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I T ODUCTIO .

SUMMARY OF THE YEAR'S AD:MINISTRA.TlO ,
1876-77.

To year hose history is recorded in the followi ug
es was one of general __alJquillity.
endly til ~ e maintained

throughout e year with the ec wles be/ond the British
fron·, e UIUI1II'8 of exemption from violent
crime, d • tif est, combined to promote the pros-
petitv 0 u own people. The bsence of stirring events
and memo Ie changes may «eat in some measure the
t ·ven88Bofthe ·ve; but, to all interested in the well.

bei 01 this province, the perusal will, it is hoped, dord a
. of· d soci&l progress. The

po ·0 01 t e conn ,though increasmg, still continues
too scanty for ita agnOult requirements, and the sums
ann e eel· its government Me y no means large ;

a . A • • po ce a prllvince of British
. formed from other data than these. Its area is
IxwD8i·,re of G t Bntain; the BOil is richly

ough wide trac remain yet uncul .vated; its
alrleadylarge, is developing pidly j antI not only is its

re"eDtle aneing y after y , but e en 110W, after th
of every Ch of the . .s .on is der yed, early

lIm:J8-Quarters 01 a million rling are annually contributed
to the . ex equar.

i. in Upper B remained unchanged during
PoUt.ieUAIlain. t.be year. otbing occurred to in·
Upper BanDa. terrup the usual course of friendly

intercourse, and business of very kind was transacted ·th
o t friction or difficulty. Towards the close of 1876, the
Court of Mandalay as tlp-own into mourning by the de th of
the ChiefQueen,-a lady whost bene olence had endeared her
to her subjects, and whose influlmce and counsels re valuable
to the King's adminis bon. An Emb ssy under the charge
of an important official travelled in Europe during the year,
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and succeeded in :iegotiat.ing a treaty of co rce with Spain. 
The most st�king event however, and one that gave rise to 
considerable excitement in Mandalay, was the passage of an 
escort ci British troops �ough Upper Burma into Yunan to 
mee� the Mission from China under Mr. Grosvenor. The sad 
st.)ry of Mr. Margary'e fate and the course of the negotiations 
which followed need no repetition. At the time when the 
approach of Mr. Grosvenor's party was announced, Loth the 
Chinese and Burmese Governments repudiated all authority 
over an extensive border tract through which the only roads 
from one country to the other run. The passes along this 
tract are occupied by wild tribes of mouataineers, who own 
no regular or settled allegiance, but stand in awe alike of 
Durmese and Chinese officials when they assume a resolute 
attitude. It was at first considered impossible for the Mission 
to traverse this portion of the road without permission from 
one �overnmeni or the other; but as each declined the res
pons1blity of safe conduct across this border, it was decided 
that a guard of British troops should proceed as far as Manwyne. 
The King of Burma, after some hesitation, consented to the 
transit of a i:Ndy of one hundred Europeans and two hundred 
Madras sepoys through his territory ; and the force was 
accordingly sent by steamer from 11layetmyo to Bhamo, 
whence they mP.rched overland to Manwyne. From that 
point, Mr. f1ro:,.enor aud his companions were eRcorted back 
without DJi.:>hap to British territory. Demands for the extra
dition of fugitive criminals traced to Upper Burma were made 
and complied with from time to time as freely as could be 
expected. In a somewhat loosely organized Government, such 
n.s that of Ava,· allowance must be made for the difficulty 
of always m&ini.aining an effective check over the management 
of outlying diet ricts. That our relations with this Court were 
f }n·oughout ttle year of an even and pacific tenor may be 
ar;cribed to tb.� judgment and moderation of Colonel Duncan, 
who continued to hold the post of Resident during that 
11eriod. 

3. Intercourse with Chiengmai (or, as the Burmese write 
. it, Zimmay) was not altogether of 

iham. so satisfactory a character. The 
pe�ty states united under this name are nominally under the 
8iamesu Government ; but its authority practically extends 
litt.lc f trther than the nomination of the chief, who is there
after almost i·1dependent. This circumstance, coupled with 
1 !1(' 1li!itauce at which Chiengmai itself is Rituated from Bang-

• 

&\llV ••,a• 

kok, and L.Ue want of easy means of communication between 
the two plaoes, renders t.he difficulty of transacting business / 
very great. The treaty of 187 4 with Siam has been shewn 
by .experien� to be �f .little practical advantage. The depu
tation under its proV181ons of an English officer from British 
Burma to Chiengmai in 187 5 was not followed by any real 
co-operation in the suppression of frontier distnrbances ; and 
the continued supineness of the Chiengmai officials, and their 
refusal of all assistance, either in the control of crime, or in 
obtaining civil redress for British subjects, has been the 
subject of serious remonstrance. It may be hoped that this • 
state of things will be remedied by the appoiPtr�.ent of an 
English Vice-Consul to reside at Chiengmai. At the other 
extremity of our Eastern front.ier, i.;&rly in 1877, the peace of 
the M ergui district was tc 1 ._porarily threatened by the arrival 
of a large bod:r of' tut oulent Chinese refugees from Renonng, a 
neighbntu·wg Siamese town. They had been driven from 
fo.;re in consequtfnce of an aggravated riot in which they had 
taken part, and it w�s feared faat their presence in British 
territory would lead to disturbances. The police force in the 
Mergui district was strengthened; but fortunately, contrary � expecta.tion, the men dispersed quietly by various routes 
mto the Siamese country. 

4. The affairs of Western Karennee demand but a C'l?'SOry 
glance. It� northern frontier was 
visited and marked off early in 1876 

by a party of English officers in pursuance of the previous 
year's treaty. The Burmese police posts south of the border, 
which had not then been removed, were subsequently with
drawn at the instance of the Resident at Mandalay. This 
little principality, consisting, as it does, of a number of petty 
cbieftainships without any real ruler, is in itself sufficiently 
contemptible; but its internal condition chances to be of some 
moment to this province from the number of criminals who 
find their way thence across the frontier. These men, aft.er 
committing dacoities and other offences within British jurisdic
tion, escape to their own country, where they find a secure 
asylum ; for the auf.hority of the Karennee chiefs being merely 
nominal, there is no one of whom their extradition can, as 
matters at present stand, be effectually demanded. It has 
been represented that the forbearance of the British Govern
ment, which bas reoognised and securlid the indepenJence of 
theAe W ostern Karennee chiefs, demands the capture and 
surrender t>f such criminals. 

Karennee. 



fJY888, •• npou whose diligence and aocuncy the realiution of the 
full &1D011Dt due t.o Government depeada. The local Saney Depuimeni, when engaged in testing tbe measurements of the 
Thoogyeee, have diaoOvered year after year glOB8 errors and defec&a ; ud it ia oomp1ded tbal if an adequate 1&d of BeWe
ment Olloen were employed to make oorreot meuuremanl& of 
cultivated area all over the pn>vinoe, the revenue from this 
llOUft8 would be increaaed, without any enhancement of preaent 
rat., by at least Iii per 08JlL �the Ian hro yeara, in a por
tion·of the � diskict alODe, deacienciel to the extent of 
28·78 have be8n discloeed, and the revenue thus raised by 
'9,179, or 18 per 08Dt. Nor is this state of tNngs justly 
attributable to dishonesty on the pari of the Thoogyeea, who, 
capable or incapable, are the �st class of men that can be 
bind b the maltilari�l � dutiea 111igned to them. The 
on1J 1•1iJ �bld ia a proper revenue survey of the whole pnrriw, propoaal• for which are uncler the oonsideration of tbo Gowrnmeat of India. The area under settlement, exclu
liw of annaal ...._, ia 489,tt7 IOl'88, or 8,448 less than in 
1871-'18, IOlll8 i... hamag lapaed. In Bangoonand Bassein, 
ID08' of *be leuee have exPired, and it baa not been thought 
c1elinb1e to nnew them t.ill Uae - question of a survey has been 
a.a.a.a. lto pmta of wute land were made under the rules 
of 1881; nor wu muah PIOtJl'888 shewn in re-surveyiTlg old 
pnta. The neo11iity of ibis work bas been fully proved, but it oannot be �ed out wit.bout appointing a special officer for 
&be parJIOl8. Beaan'!J, l80h an arrangement has been el'ected. 

7� The history of. 18'16 indicated BUftioiently clearly the 
....._ extent to which the oourse of crime 

in this country may be al'eoted by 
poliiieal 8'f8Dtll beyond the frontier ; 1md the absence in 1876 of 
any mob didurbing elemenu in the sphere of police operations 
ii muter for oongratalation, for there were more than 1lB1l&l 
internal cliftlcaliiea to oontand apinat. The increase of ol'ences 
ooming under police onpiDDH waa considerable, though its 
importanae wunoiao eeriou u would at first Bight appear. 
The numben of the foroe, too, though augmented, were not 
paot.ioally greater than in the t>revious year, for the whole of 
the additional astrength entertained was required for the newly
formedKarenHillssub-divisioneast ofToungoo, whicbheretofore 
had not f�ed a J>l'rl of die general police district. V &rious 
oiroumstanoes bad re'ldered it desirable t l bring this tract under 
more careful administration, and it was found necessary to station 
over a hundred men in various localities there for this purpose. 



The polioe ioroe of the province • W of 2i gaze"8d 
ofticersanc\ �.880non-gue� otBcersua men, or �Iy � hun
d.red mf')re than in tho previous year. The cost of its mamt.en
ant"� was £149,868, an increaae of £1,160 01er 1876. There 
"""li& one man to 1�·9 aqaue miles of aiea and to 489 of popu
kuon. The n11111ber of �le cuea �rted was il,810, or 
nearly 8 OOO more than m 1871S ; and m 61 per oenl. of them 
the ol'e�dera W8l8 cliaoovered and oon'rio&ed. The proportion 
of oonvicW>na obtained wu *111 8·8 greaMr than in the pre
ceding year. n would aeem from this that the aource of the 
large aoaession of crime which hu oaomred ia not to be found 
in any deterioration of police ellciency : the cause is probabl1 &o 
be sought elaewhen, u an analysis of the statistios of cnme 
will ahew. Of the il,810 offences on record, '1,'108, or more 
than one-third, were of a minor and unim�t character, no 
a. \ban 4,091 r.m.., uder the he.a of pablie _. local 
nuisanoe. If t.bil olw of ofrew be left out ol IOOOllDi, the 
increment in 18'18 wu 1,801 cues, and '1lia mprwnta t.be 
clil'erence in crime, properly IO oaDec1. beiween th8 _, yem. 
Of theae, wrly 900 aaaea W9l8 of maple tMft. wt cner MO 
moN •ere of home bre.king OI' � ltolen � 
Thus, �1 far the W.- put of tlMt illCNl88 was in apin8' pmpedy. TD � ...,... with tM fie& 
that large nporte of gram kept the imea Of food an...ny high th�v·1out the.,_,, points oleulJ to tile oonol1111on '11&t 
durin.� 187 o, ii in DO prmoua fear in tibia prc>Tinoe, a rise in 
the price of foocl hu ea1ll8d a � ..,..Wioa of 
erime. <HfeDoel of the pa� . haft eitbir A1m1nitbed 
in number or remained •tion"'l• llarcler, cJwib, �. 
and attle t.hlft haw all -....ed ; while ana. tie he&e1 of 
grievous hnrt there weN 111 w in 1818, apinat 110 ia 18'11S. Under the he.a of mmler, thouP the deerl!w WU •all, frCD 
'1'1 to 78 ..... 1• die �  of ....... ii -- improyed. Dacoity deolinei frcma to 18 w, wl mm of tbe latter number more tMn a tbinl ... tao11We to trw-froatier 
gangs. The importuee of meh a -it will not be JiPtlJ 
estimated, if the for..W.W. ..,_ wbieb Ida orime hu in 
former ye�rs usmaed be borne in mind. � of robbery 
decK&eed from 108 to 84, but in only 40 per C1Dt. were oonvic
tions obtained. Under the head of cattle-theft, there was a 
der,rease of nearly 10 per cent., and ihe returm ahew that its 
ifr tection has improved. In an almoat em!Wlively agricul
t 1. rnJ country, the necessity of keeping this oft'enoe down is 
peculiarly urgent. In dealing with'houae-breaki.og, the police 

signally� ed. The number of cues reported largely increased, 
and in less than one-third of diem were the ol'enclerl convicied. Gambling, a fertile cause of crime among a people passionately devoted to it, appean from the returns to have extended simUltaneously with theft. The two are no doubt intimately co!lllected, and any cheek imposed upon the formu will certainly re-act on the latter. A judicious extension of the provisions of the Gambling Act baa been suggested, and is under consideration. In the detection of theft, the police worked 
better than in 1875 ; but the proportion of stolen property 
recovered was small. 

A general review of the work of the police leads to the 
conclusion that, while they may be everywhece relied on pretty 
certainly to maintain peace And o.,.det, and to prevent crime of 
a serious or violent cba!"'c�-01', they fail in that profeBSional Mill which lozw. r:.perienoe alone gives, and by which alone 
aeerel O&D be detected. This, as has often been 

warbd, is the necessary con889.uenee of their organization as 
it at p1818nt stands. The continual changes of members, to 
whicli the force is subjected, renders it impossible that it should 
at any time contain a larRe number of experienced men ; and 
these changes again are aue, perhaps, as much to the nnattrac
ti"JeD811 oftbe aenice, u to the indolent, volatile character of 
the peop�. Within the year, out of the 61880 men compos
ing the force, 1,284 voluntarily resigned, '195 were dismissed, 
and over 900 }pft the force in other ways. The number of recruit.a enlisted was 1,889, or more than a third of the whole 
number of men entertained. Similar figures recur re�rly 
year after year in spite of every effort to retain men m the 
aemee. DismiRaals are regularly reported to the Inspeetor
General, and injustice, when nece.1sary, corrected; but the evil 
arises not ao much from dismissals as from resignations, and 
is only partially remediable. Lately, some authority with 
1'81peo* to enlistment and discharge has been entrusted to Distil'iot 08lcen,-a measure which it is hoped may tend to 
their greater permanence in the service. 

:For the duty cf guarding jails, the class of men locally 
obtainable are especially unfitted, and some difficulty has been 
experienced in getting this work efficiently carried out. An 
a�mpt was mad£ during the year to get Tecruits from Upper 
India for this purpose; bat it remains to be seen with what 
sucoeBB this e:rpeoient will be nttend3d. As a quasi-military 
force, the Goorkhas in the A.rakan Frontier Pohce have done 
excellent service ; and if they would take employment in the 
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plains, the police o� the province oul ·· greatly improved 
by the admissio•;. of more of them into e department. 

8. The e!atistics of Ula criminal oourts are to a oortain 
Cri:uiJlal justice. �xtent a repe�tion of those which have 

Just been noticed. They ehew that, 
for� total or 29,503 offences of all kinds reported to Magistrates, 
1:S,824 pe?SOns were put on their trial, of whom 81,808 were 
convioted and 18,807 acquitted or discharged. There was thus, 

s t.Qe police returns also shewed, a considerable increase of 
crime during the year, though it waa for the most part of a minor 
description. Even so, the fact is not one whioh can be viewed 
altogether without misgiving, especially as the only cause which 
oan be with probability assigned for it has existed in an aggra
vated degree during 1877. It may be said, on the other hand, 
with some reason, that the continual growth of the population 
of the country, the improved facilities of communication, and 
the greater vigilance exercised in all departments of the ndmin
isttation, are all reasons for expecting heavier criminal 
returns, and that the increase of this p rticular year is, after all, 
nothing but an UDUSlULlly large :fluctuation. It is to be hoped 
that the exi.erience of another year may prove this view to be 
correct. Tn the bi!nisbrnente inflicted in 1876, the chief 
dift'erence obsarv le from those of the preceding year was 
the great.er proportion of fines. This is explained by the 
fact that ofrenrea appl"oprlately punishable by fine also bore 
a larger ! rop1.rtion to the whole number. Two-thirds of 
the fines fo.filcted were realized. Sentences of solitary confine
ment and whipping are both on the increase. The fre
quency with hich security for good behaviour i8 demanded 
from suspected persons has received attention, and cases 
of this kind will come under closer supervision. Three days 

as the avors ge duration of cases throughout the year ; and, 
of over 72,0< 0 witnesses examined, only about St per cent. 
were detained more than one day. In this and some other 
particmlare, h\ doubt has been suggested as to the aoouracy 
of the retm&s, not only from the extremely tisfaotory results 
they exhibit, but from the known fact that the1 are not invari
ably prep&red on a uniform system, or with an mtelligent idea of 
the objec� for hich they were intended. It may be safely oon
cl uded, ho ever, tba.t there was but little unavoidable delay in 
the despatch of business. The Native .Magistracy appear to 
hfwe �one their work oonscientiously fllld well. Tlie return of 
nppcs 1s from the decision of Subordinat.e Magistrates shews 
thnt tboir se!itences, if not always legally correct, have at least, 

gene ,, }leaking, the inerit of substantial justioe, and are as a 
rule, �ptable to� people. The proportion of appeals from 
the deClSlona of Magistrates of the lst class as four times as 
large as that from the subordinate courts ; but only bout onefifth of the appellants were successful. 

9. As was to be expected from the operations of � 
Jails. �lice and of the cnminal oourta, the 

Jails of the province wer.e more than 
usually full. In fact, the number of prisoners confined was 
greater than it had ever been before, even when convicts wer6 
received from beyontl the sea. The number received into jails 
during the year was 9,257, or 965 more than in the previous 
year; the daily average of prison population was 4.��2, and the 
largest number on nny one day 5,481. Tftksn altogether, the 
jails contain sufficient space for .,.hei p.r.i.soners that are from time to time confined in them ; .;ut thRt space is not conveniently 
distribut-ed, and t:!:c consequence is that a process of transfer 
from ini.l to jail within the provinoe, involving·m11ch expense, is 
Cvilc.inually going on. In 1876, the number of these transfers 
was 2,167. The principle is canied out, as far as possible, of 
releasing offenders near their homes, instead of letting them 
loose in large towns, and one move, nearly alwayA for this 
reason, necessitates a second. A reference to the census returns 
shews that t.he class which furnished the largest quota of convicts 
in proportion to its numbers was that of Hindoos; Chrfatians 
came next, with a total of 454, amongst whom were included 
258 Europ"ans, p.Liucipally court-J!l.Brtial prisoners and sail
ors. Juveniles were fewer than in 1875, but their number 
might have been further redu.ced had the provisions 
of the Whipping Act been fully utilized, whipping being 
o. form of punishment t-0 whieh Burmese Magistrates very 
rarely resort. A reformatory is required, aad will before 
long be established, for the thorough segregation of this class 
of convicts. At present, all that can be done is to keep them in 
central jails, and there separate them from adults as far as 
practicable. A total of 2,664 prisoners, or 19·88 ,er cent. of 
the whole, were oft'�ndere against whom previous convictions 
were on record. This is an abnormally large proportion, such 
ns is probably not retched in any other province in India. For 
the treatment of thiEt class of delinquents, the smaller jails 
contain unfortunately but few J!unitive appliances. The num
ber of convicts who succeeded in making good their escape from 
custody was only three , and none of these bad unexpired terms 
of more than one year. This is perhaps the smallest number 



ever recorded in thl� province. It speaks well for the vigi
lance of the gnar.is. On the other hanu, an extraordinary 
instance of pm�illanimityAnd bad discipline was exhibited by the 
police in chs.rge of the Moulmein Jail on the occurrence of a dis
turbane� there early in the year. The prompt arrival of a body 
of nflilve troops fortunately prevented a general escape of the 
pl'.'i.soners, though not without loss of life. Punishments infilot
ed for petty prison oft"ences were numerous, notwithstanding 
that the oonduct of the prisoners was reported to be on the 
whole good. Forty-seven per oont. could read and write more or 
less, and the rest were wholly uneducated. The cost of maintain
ing and guarding prisoners in all the jails of the province, 
excluding charges for buildings, amounted to £30,299, or .£2,141 
more than in 1875. The cost per head was also rather higher 
in 1876, owing chiefty to a general rise in the price of rice. 
This was compensated by the financial success of indnstrial 
operations. The employment of convicts as jail servants was 
curtailed to the lowest possible limits, and more hands were thus 
left free for labour. A steam saw-mill brought out from England 
at great expense for the Rangoon Jail, which in the previous 
year had broken down owing to defects in the machinery, was 
put in work5ng ol'der by jail artificers. Gardening was carried 
on diligently, and greater quantities of veget.&bles than before 
were raised, both for. sale and for prison consumption. The nett 
result of tbese m1asnrel'I was a profit of .£18,850 earned by 
manufacturP.r , a 1 !!rgcr amount than in any previous year. A sum 
of .£12,626 ·;vas spent on buildings. Of this, the Akyab Jail, 
whfoh is under re-construction, absorbed £5,858, and the Ran
goon Jail £2,6 52. The cosiliness of durable masonry struc
tures, such as are required for a central jail, is a serious finan
cial difficulty which it will take some years to overcome. The 
death·rate m 1876 was 2·68 per cent of average strength, 
against 2·86 pet cent. in 1875. Cholera in some of the smaller 
jai1"i, and soiw:- unhealtbinesa at Moulmein, were the causes of 
the greater mortalitT.· There was some overcrowding in places, 
but '\tithout any evil eft"ect. Between the ages of 16 and 40, 
the death-rate was much higher than between 40 and· 60. 
Among under-bial prisoners it was 7·87; and of convicts, the 
greatest mi 1rtality { 4·78) was among those who had been under 
�ix months in jail; and the lowest (0·79) among those who had 
undergone terms exceeding seven years. 

10. 'L'he opereition of Act XVII. of 1875, by which the Civil 
<..ivil ju.die�. con!tB &r!J regulated,. �iscloses i?nper

fectlons m the provwona relating to 

the supen'" courts, which will probably require amendment 
at an early date. It is understood that when the present law 
was passed, it was accepted as a provisional measure ; and the 
e7.rience of the two last years has shewn the inconvenience 
ansing from the constitution of the " Special Court/' in which the Recorder and Judicial Commissioner sit together to hear 
appeals and references fro� one or the other in his original 
jurisdiction. 

The snbordinat.e courts, in which the bulk of the civil 
business of the country is carried on, perform their work satis
factorily. No effort is spared, in the translation of legislative 
Acts and otherwise, to bring legal knowledge within the reach 
of the people in their own vernacular ; and the natiT".? j 11diciary, 
whose administration of justice has alway� been popular, are 
thus gaining year by year a soantle: acquaintance with the law 
they have to dispense. Th.; number of civil suits instituted 
during the year u.=:Jtir report was slightly larger than in 1875, 
a. det>!'r-ns0 in the town of Rangoon being more than balanced 
by I.he increase elsewhere ; while in the value of property 
nnder litigation there was some dhainution. These ftnctuations 
are small, and call for no remark except in the town of Ran
goon, where the business of the preceding year had been 
abnormally heavy, owing to commercial panic, and a re-action 
naturally occurred. For 31,966 suits instituted, there were 
only 8,605 applications for execution of decrees. About half 
of these were executed in fnlL and isome satisfaction was 
obtained on mo::.t of the remainder. The average duration of 
contested suits was in the Recorder s Court (omitting excep
tionally protracted cases) 48 days, in the Rangoon Small 
Cause Court about 19 days, and iu the District courts 11 
d&ys,-figures which indict1:tc, on the \Vhole, sufficient diligence 
in the despatch of business. As regards the detention of wit
nesses, the returns shew a considerable improvement on the 
previous year. A larger number-88,000--were examined, 
and fewer were detained beyond one day. Unfortunately, from 
some instances that have come to light, it is clear that statis
tical returns are not everywhere so intelligently prepared as to 
be alt.ogetber trustworthy. Of the total number of appealable 
decisions passed in tlie subordinate court�, which was reported 
to be 11,501, appeals were brought in the Courts of Deputy 
Commissioners againstl,291; and of theE.e only 87per cent., or 
four per cent. of the whole number appealed against, were 
modified or reversed. These proportions are much the same 
as those recorded last year. 



11. The work of regis�on was OD at 87 offices, of 
Begiafnti.i:-:... which three were newly opened during 

. 1876-77. There were 2,918 deeds � cJ?IDPulsorilY: under the provisio� of the Aot, or 805 
more Cuul m the prenous year ; but the number voluntarily regidtered was only iOO, against 176 in 1875-76. The total 
talue of immovable property f'treoted by the former class of 
documents was &558,169, which represents an increase of 
&167 ,295 over that in 1875-'16. The receipts of the depart
ment amounted to ll,018, and its expenditure was l495. The 
reports of the year only corroborate the remark, often before 
made, that the natives of the oountry, as a rule, neither appre
ciate nor tinderstand the law, and that those who avail them· 
selves of it are chiefty foreigners,-natives of India for the 
most part and money-lenders. 

12. The year under review witnessed a satisfactory progress 
11 • .  paliti 

in the administration of municipal 1ID1CI -. affairs. Though it cannot yet be said 
that the provisions of the law are everywhere thoroughly 
understood and acted on, yet much useful work has been done, 
and there has been DO lack of zeal and interest displayed by 
local corJJlittees. Many elementary questions connected 
with finance and other subjects, whose solution was essential 
to the easy and regular operation of the Municipal Act, 
naturally arose on its fu-st introduction. The responsibility 
of commW '*lS "iith regard to education, police, and sanita
tion, anQ ilieir duties in many oilier respects, have had to be 
explained and insisted on, and some points of detail remain 
yet to be seWed before the plan of local government can be brought into perfect order. But there is no reason to 
doubt that the system is well BUiied to the circumstances of 
the larger towus in �the province, as shewn by the marked and 
beneficial reST lts already attained. The total inoome of the 
Mven towns to which the Aot baa been extended was llia,814, 
the expenditure was .Cllo,'179, and the balance at the close 
of the year was £12,585. The heaviest items of expenditure 
were,-public works, l51,194; conservanoy, £15,892 ; and 
police, £10,670. The municipality of Rangoon deserves 
special nritice, not only as by far the most important in popu
lation and revonue, but because taxation is higher, and the 
improvement of the town is consequently progreBBing much more rapidly tha.n elsewhere. 

18. The garrisoll of the province consisted of two battalions 
Milita.y. of Europeans and five batteries of 
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artillery, with four regiments of Madras infantry and a com
pany of Madras sappers. The strength of the foroe at the 
end of the year was 2,887 Europeans and 2,296 Natives. 
It was maintained at a cost of £283,888, in� charges 
under the heads of Pay, Commissariat, Medical, and OrdnaDce. 
The troops in the province iu 1875 numbered 1,990 Europeans 
and 2,626 Natives. 

14. The rice trade of 1875 was protracted till late in the 
Karin season, and the retnms o( 1876-76 e. 

thus included much of the shipping 
which would ordinarily have belonged to 1874-'15. The aggre
gate number and tonnage of the ships which visited the pons 
of the province in 1875-76 was thus far beyond th.1� in the pre
vious year. During 1876-77, a retrogres;.ion is shewn: i,GDl 
ship!=!, of 1,006,664 tons, cam0 iul.o port; and 2,700 ships, of 
1,021,686 tons, werA �iu�dd. If a number of native craft of 
no i.mport.anr� td teft ont of account, the decrease is found to 
al"J.ount practically to from 60 to 70 ships, and nearly 152,000 
tons, each way. Owing to the fact above stated, however, this 
diminution is chiefly factiticus. Only 1,751 vessels, of 
1,017,725 tons, came into port in 1874-75; and in the year 
before, the number was 1,781 vessels, of 978,467 tons. The 
reason of the real decrease, whioh was slight, was probably a 
diminution of the quantity of rice and timber available for 
foreign export. There was a large increase in the steamer and 
boat traffic on the lrrawaddy. The Flotilla Company now 
posse�!=! a ffoe� of 14 steamers and 26 flats, with an aggregat.e 
tonnage of 14,000. Two years ago, it had but nine steamers 
and 16 flats. Nineteen steamers, of 26,285 tons, arrived in the 
province through the Suell Canal, and 68 steamers, of 71,427 
tons, sailed for Europe. During the year under report, there 
were eight light-houses on the coast of the province, including 
the Oyster Reef, which was first lighted in May 1876. A com
plete system of coast lights now prev&ils. The veBBels provided 
for visiting the light-houses were very unsuitable for the pur
pose. No thoroughly eeaworthy steamer was at any time 
available, one that was employed for a time being found quite 
useleBB in the south-west monsoon. The port-funds, with 
which the Pilot l ,und is now amalgamated, had an aggregate 
revenue of £41,861, the expenditure was lSS,920, and a 
balance of £18,624 remained at the close of the year. The 
port of Amherst was re-surveyed by tho Indian Marine Depart
ment, and two beac·ms erected to mark its approaches. Many 
improvements have been effected on the Strand bank at 
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Rangoon, and the needs of the port at no distant date 
requi�� the creation of a port trust. At Bassein, also, the funds 
hi\·. e been largely used in improving the foreshore. 

15. The year passed�over without any serious floods, such 
as those which occurred in 187 5. The 

We&Uaer aaderope. rainfall, though here and there light, 
was on the whole seasonable and favourably distributed. 
The harvest was plentiful, and was housed without injury in 
spite of late showers. Out of a gross land revenue of .£426,918, 
it wasfound neoessary t-0 remit only &4,128 on account of loss 
from drought, floods, or similar causes. The meteorological 
records of the province have hitherto been imperfectly kept, 
and afford but meagre data for comparisons of any kind. 
Suitable observatories were opened during the year at Rangoon, 
Jloulmein, and Bassein, and provision was made for others at 
T.bayeanyo, Toungoo, and Mergui. The highest temperature 
in the shade registered during the year was 108 degrees at 
Thayetmyo, and the lowest reading was 48 degrees at the 
same station. 

16. Notwithstanding destrnctivevisitations of cattle.disease, 
� and in some localities a. light rainfall, 

there was an increase of over a hundred 
thouaand acres, or 8·81 per cont., in the area under cultiv
ation, e coompanied by an addition of nearly .£12,000, or 2·66 
�r oe·•t., to the land revenue. Towards the close of the year, 
::"' .. Jrrwver, the demand for rice for exportation was so great 
that in some places the price rose to nearly 501!8r cent. above 
the ordinary rate. The result of these high pnces and great 
demand will, &15 in former years, largely stimulat.e production 
throughout t.M country. Six-sevenths of the land under tillae� produces no crop but rice. The increase in this 
wu f 6,886 acres; in � and orchards, 6,400 acres ; and 
in 'nieoellaneous cultivation, 21,166 acres. Under the last 
het.d come a number of -.aluable dry-season crops not exten
siv( ly grown, the wider introduction of which is very desir
able. Among the produeta referred to are tobacco, cotton, 
sugarcane, uld various kinds of pulse. Experiments in the 
first have been made at a Government farm on the Koladyne 
riv�r in the Akyab district. � the cultivation of the plant the 
natives of the country are qwte euooessful, and occasionally · 
turn 11utc1cellent leaf; but being ignorant of theproper method 
of curing, the produce is not well suited for the European 
1 1 u kct. Tea of very good quality is �own on one small estate 
1 u � rakau. Toun!J'!la or jhoom cultivntion prevails in hilly 
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and thinly.peopled localities, but· no truetworthv returns are 
available to shew its extent. Agricultural shows were held at 
the head-qu�rte1-s of .th� di.ruicta with partial succeRs. 
They .may �am popalan�y 1f continued regularly for some time, 
eRpec1ally if held at a time when fairs or festivals bring num
bers of people together. The Agri-Horlicnltnral Society of 
British Burma deserves a passing mention. Having an income 
of only £600 per annum, its operations are necessarily on a 
limited scale; but it has been active in distributing seeds and 
plants, and endeavouring to introdnoevalnable exotic productR. 
Whatever its actual success may have been hitherto, it is no 
small gain that an intelligent interest in thiR important sub. 
ject has been awakened and kept aliw· i u the chief town of 
the province. 

The cattle-diseaiw nirt3ady referred to prevailed chiefly 
in the Aralr't!l bud Tenasserim divisions. In the former, 
60.()('G head of cattle are said to have perished; and the 
AmhPrst district, in the latter dh-ision, suffered heavily. The 
disorder is not, as was at first supposed, rinderpeRt or any 
kind of infections maiady. It appears to arise from want of 
care in protecting the animals from the effects of great and 
sudden changes of climate. They are left idle during the 
hottest months of summer, with dry food to eat, and not an 
over.abundant supply of water. When the rainy season sets 
iu, they eat the fresh herbage greedily, being Wi.irked very hard 
at the same time. and are uot well sheltered froll\ the rain at 
nig.Ut.. 1J1sease in the foim of dysentery is the natural result. 
The Veterinary Class was unavoidably in abeyance during the 
year, but has since been re-opened. Its importance to an 
agricultural community may be estimated by the fact that, 
according to the returne rf ceived, the number of cattle in the 
country-buffaloes and oxe.a-was over 1,800,000. 

The rate of assessment on paddy land varies from one 
to t�n shillings an acre. The average is about three shillings 
and three pence, in addition to which, it must not be forgotten, 
the export duty on rice indirectly throws another burden on 
the ryot, The enhanced price of rice caused a corresponding 
dearness of other vegetable foods, and some rise in the rates 
of wages followed. Unskilled labour was worth from one 
shilling to one and six pencxi a day ; while coolies or coru
porters ear.ued two shillings a day during the shipping season. 

17. Tho administration of the whole of the f oreats of the 
Forests. provilll·e having been found too heav1 

a charge for a single Conservator, it 
:J . 

I 



was determined in October 1876, as an exmUnental measure, 
to form two divisiPl..i.S with a Conservator fo'T-'laoh. The Tenas
serim forests, '\\ith an estimat.ed area of 550 square miles of 
teak-growing country, form one division, and those of Pegu 
the other. In the operations of the year, measures of con
servation and reproduction have received necessarily a much 
hJ ger degree of attention ; while a necessity is becoming felt 
of reducing consumption as far as possible. The work of 
demarcating State reserves was actively carried on in both 
divisions. To the 614 square miles already defined, 802 
square miles were added, and plans were prepared for 
adding 670 more. The area protected from forest fires is 
not yet very large ; but during an unusually protracted hot sea
son no very serious loss from fire was sustained. The cultiv
ation by various methods of teak and other valuable timber was 
continued. Plantations were cleared and sown with teak 
and pyi.mma ( Lager1trmmi.a regi�) ; a considerable area was 
roughly sown without preliminary clearing,-a very inexpen
sive yet effective plan ; and, wherever it was found practicable, 
migratory cultivators in forest tracts were encouraged to plant 
teak in their ·..:learings before relinquishing them. An attempt 
was unsuC<'f;ssfully made to introduce the Hevea ela1tica in the 
Tenasserim dh-ision. Ten additional acres were brought 
under cinchona plantation, and seedlings and cuttings were 
extensively distri'>uted. By a survey of the Mergui Archipelago 
some usefn' in:0rmation was collected, especially regarding 
the eagle-· ... ood tree, from which a 11aluable scented resin is 
obtained. The toi.al quantity of timber taken out of the 
various Government forests was somewhat less than in the 
previous year. Girdling operations, preparatory to felling, 
were altogether suspended, and it is not intended for the 
present to resume them. Indeed, until the forest establish
ments in the province are much strengthened, it will be 
v0cessary to ooncentrate attention upon the surveys and 
demarcation .lf State forests. All but two leases of Govern
ment forests had expired, and these have lapsed since the 
close of the year, so that the whole of the forests will, for the 
future, be under direct Government management, and it will 
�e J?Ossi�le � keep the quantity of timber felled within just 
hm1ts. The import of teak from beyond the frontier continues 
enormously large, though somewhat less in 1876-77 than in the previous yetll'. The gross revenue of the department was 
..tl55,"t46, and its expenditure was .£100,508. The nett 
n·\ l!nue wa::i t1mH £54,648, or £84,480 less than in the preced-

ing year. he decrease is accounted fof by the cessation of 
th� except.io�1al demand for timbe_r for the Irrawaddy Valley 
Railway, Wlnch was fast approaching completion. The mar
ke�, !i<>o, was depressed, and. prices were on an average four shillings a ton less than in 1875-76. From a year's expei;ience of the working of the rules of March 1876 bringing 
12 kinds of wood under reservation, it is manifesi that certain. l!lodificationa are necessary in many points of detail. These it is proposed to refer to a committee of Forest and Dis
trict officers. While the interests of Government have to be 
protected against the free use of Government forests for pur
poses of trade, care will be needed to secure to the villagers 
the rights and privileges to which they are entitled. 

18. Indications are not wanting that the Cvillltry may 
.,.. . d arri eventually be fou.uJ to bossess abun-wlDP!i an qu ea. . d&llCP nf H.Unera} Wealth j Ut, generally, 

progress in ex1>lorat.1"�.i;, has not been very m�rked. Lime
stone and !' ·t� vieum occur both in Pegu and Arakan; and re
c�nt i; pwspecting for earth-oil � the Akyab and �youk-hpyoo 
districts has been prosecuted with an energy which promises 
success.* Lead, iron, copper, an'liimony, and tin are found in 
Tenasserim. The tin mines of Mergui have long been known, 

• but it seems doubtful whether they are of any great value. 
A lower rent than last year was 1'ealized from those worked 
by Chinese labourers ; and an English firm, which -had sunk 
a considerable amount of oapital at Malewoon was obliged 
after a heavy losA, t.o l'P�ign its leas�, the lodes of ore becom� 
ing smullet and smaller as they wero followed up. The value 
of the whole outturn during the past two years from all the 
mines bas not much exceeded £6,000 

19. The main industries in the province of commercial im· 
Manufactnree. 

purtanoo are �hose connected with the 
rice and timber trade. There are 

some 47 steam mills in various places-the largest number 
in Rangoon-engaged in husking and cleaning rice for 
exportation. The majority of the steam saw-mills are at 
Moulmein, the port from which most of the timber is shipped 
to foreign ports. Ti1e indigenous manufactures of the country 
produce little or nothing beyond what is required for home 
consumption. Many are interesting from the fact that they 
are peculiar to Trans-Gangetic India ; and of nearly all it may 
be so.id that the p?OC•3Rses used are original, and the product 

• A  well yieldmg 200 gallollB a day has been disoovered 1unoe the •hove wae WTiHen. 



out. of all comp!"ri::wn fin.eP and more bed ihan would be 
expected from we rude msinunents emplo7ed. 41ie charac
teristiC9 of Burmese art are boldness and originality of design 
and pict.u_resque e�ec� unite�, as a rule, with much roughnes� 
of ('·:�ution. This is particularly exemplified in the wood
<"�rving with which all buildings of any pretension are more 
or less ornamented. Silk, lacquered-ware, and designs in 
silver are among the most justly admired of Burmese handi-

. crafts. 
20. The rapid growth of the trade of British Burma could 

scarcely be more forcibly illustrated Traa.e. than by the returns of the year 1876-
77. The t.otal value of the imports and exports, maritime and 
inland, of the province, which was in 1875-76 .£13,885,892, 
amounted in the year unier report to .£15,954,287, shewing an · 

increase of over two-and-a-half millions sterling, or 19 per cent. 
Thevalueof theinland tradewas£8,070,46D, against.£2,870,582 
in 1875-76, both imports and exports having largely increased. In the seabome trade, the increase under the heads of imports 
and exporiP is by no means equal, that under the former being .£2,206,284, and that under the latter only £162,638. Of 
the whole increase in the trade, only £846,696 was in mer
chandise, the remaining !1,522,266 being in specie. Exclu- • 
sive of specie, the private import trade was the largest ever 
registerbd ;n tt � pronuce, amounting in value to .£4, 709,404, 
and ex�· , tng that of the preceding year by .£888,005. Of the 
merchandise exported in 1876-77, the aggregate value was 
£6,516,654. There was an advanceof three percent. in exports 
to foreign ports, but a decline of seven per cent. in those of the 
coasting trade, and altogether the diminution amounted to 
£15,308 ; but this was compensated by heavy remittances 
of treasure. The year 1874-76 was the only year in which 
the value o·i· imported goods has at all approached that 
�.nder JlOti..·,.,. Com� these two years, it is found 
that the i.DCL._. dunng the latter has been chiefty in piece
goode, tobacco, woollen goods, oils, provisions, seeds, and s�gar ; while the imporia of gunny bags, raw silk, beer and 
wme, metals, and machinery have declined. Otrice, the main 
staple o·, the export trad6, the year's outtum was but little 
short in quantity of that of 1875-76 ; while the value was 
recor�ed as much higher, 710,788 tons, valued at £8,842,848, 
havir g been shipped, against 721,209, valued at .£2,881,721, in 
1 87fJ-76. 'fhis rise of price, as well as the extraordinary 
a1111mnt of �peeie imported, was no doubt the result of the 

.. ,.. .... . . .  , -�---.-.. - ·  

scarcity iu �u�ern. India, to meet which every available 
bushel of gram m this country had to be bought up. In fact, 
so great was the demand, and so high the prices to be realized 
by those who had any stocks of grain to dispose of, that at ofle 
tim!l it �med �ely that the apparently reckless sales of 
�ei.r gram would mvolve the agricultural classes here in the 
distress that prev�ed � �dia. With regard to the inland 
trade, the built of which 18 with Upper Burma, complaints have 
been made of the unjustifiable interference of His Majesiy the 
King with private trade, and of his disregard of treaty obliga
tions. The subject has received the attention of Government. 

21. Sea defences,- embankmen�, the Irrawaddy .and Sittang 
Valley railways, and the 8:..tfawg Canal 

Publio works. were among the f"!:ilc;f objects to which 
the a«�ntion of the Public Works 

Department was direct�� �wing the year. Under tbe first 
. bead, the most. n,gent need is at Rangoon,.�bere, not only is 
the g10ater part of the trade of the provmce centred, but 
access to the port is easy at all seasons. Efficient protective 
works could be placed \vithout excessive cost at the junction 
of the Rangoon and Pegu rivers ; and the necessary surveys 
for this purpose being completed, a proposal was sent up for 
the sanction of the Supreme Government soon after the close 
of the year under review. At a time of great political disturb
ance in Europe, the necessity of such a measure de�rves 

. prominent notice. The high floods of 187 5 had given warning 
of the necHssity of raising and strengthening the main line of 
embankments on the west bank of the Irrawaddy, and by the 
timely completion of this'work, the danger incurred by a still 
higher flood in 18�7 was happily circumscribed. The Rangoon 
and lrrawaddy Railway was pushed on rapidly in spite of 

· some exceptional difficulties, and by the end of March was all 
but completed as far as Prome. The line was publicly opened 
to t�ffic on the l�t May, and has been worked successfully 
�unng the .past nme �onths. The political and administra
tive necesBlty of oarrymg on the railway to the frontier has 
been pressed upon the Govemment of India and sanction 
asked for the estimate of £870,000 to finish the line and the 
defensive w.orks in t�onnection with its terminus at Allanmyo. 
Th� survey of the Sittang Valley Railway was in progress 
during 1876-77, but requires revisfon. The section to the 
town of Pegu, a dist.mce of 55 miles, is oomplete and satisfac
tory, and could be at once undertaken. For the entire length. 
acc?rding t.o present estimates, an expenditure of £6,500 a 



mil uld t only O""D up fertile dis .~, as yet without
e wo no. r- .' would a~ure th

of commDDlcation, ~ e
any proper ~...eanB hi h f 'ts
Crontier ,uili~ station of Tonngoo, w ~ , rom 1 ~~sent
i80loat.ea posit.iOD, is exposed to BOme~. The Sil.tang
C~ual, connecting the Pegu and Bi~g n!e~, was not com·
lleted, owing to UDa'fOidable delay ~ finishing the maao~
~ork of the loeb. It was the most ImporLant work camed
out with provincial funds. Yore than .£80,000 bad bee~
spent on it by the end of the year. The aggregate expendl.
ture of the deparimeni. from Imperial and Provin~ia;l fu.nds
was £672,640, of which m,400 was devoted to ungation,
or rather reclamation works, £S6O,047 to railways, and
the remainder to public buildings, roads, and other minor
objects.

22. Early in 1876, a 1.egis1ative enactment of the highest
importance to ~ province received

LoPJalloe. the assent of the Govemor-General in
Council. lUI abaracter, and the large

interesta affected by it, are sufficiently explained in the title,
which runs, .. A.n Aut to declare the law relating to interests in
land, and to regn1ate the Issessment and collection of land
reven1i£., capitation tax, and GUler taxes in British Burma:'
The measr.re lJives legal effect to the rules under which the
revenue admimstration of this province bas been hitherto car·
ried -10, and. by ita dllCllaration of the rights of holdere of land
and rt'" lla!l:in (II procedure in the settlement ofland and reallz· •
atiol.l (,1 Government revenne, will be of incalculable benefit to
the country. An Act relating to the immigration of native
labourers, and a :Regulation to amend the A.rabn Hilla Civil
Justice Regulation, 1874, besides eight Acts of gensral applica.
tion, were 'l1Io p8BBed, and the Burma Forest Bill was under
considerat:on.

28. TI,e telegraph lines of British Burma cover a distance
Tel pia. of 1,271 miles,-411i in the Arakan and

!fa 8li6 in the Pegu division. During ilie
year, a new cable was laid acroe& the Irrawaddy at Prom,,; 67
miles of the line from Rangoon to Prome were removed to the
railroad; and a survey was taken in hand for a line to connect
Merg Ji and Tavoy with lloulmein. The line from BaSBein to
Diamond Island, and the submarine cable from Elephant
}'oint to Penang, were laid during the year, and were both
/( Idv for nill IlWn after ita close. Of the five stations in
\. Ikan, that at Aykab alone attracts profitable traffic. 'l'he

Iluber l,J DleSllageB from and to stations in the Pegn division

increased u 12'4 and 9'62 per cent., respectively; but &he
'Va1u~ of the fo~erwas leM than in the previous year. The
w,?r~g of ~e line from the frontier to Handalay, under the
King s establishment, was not improved, the British Burma
share of receipts for meBBages to and from Upper Burma
falliog from !1,042 to .£678.
. 24. The number of post offices remained 28, the aame as in

Pool 011100. the previous year. At Rangoon and
!'rome, the increase in the work ofthe

department was considerable. The mail services were, as a
rule, carried on regularly and punctually. The Irrawaddy Flo
tilla C9mpany were able to deliver mails twice a week, instead
of once, between Rangoon and Mandalay; and 1~' Lers for Moul
mein were CIlrried by a new steanler '::! lUlusual speed. The
contract for the conveyance ~f we Tonngoo mail broke down,
and a new engageD1p !lt, ~. au increased COBt, bad to be entered
into.

25. Owing to a decline in the customs collections on
.. lie aad lIDaDoo. lICOOunt of the famine, and the neees-

nIlue llIl'Y restriction of forest operations,
the year 1876-77 did not shew such extraordinary advance in
the revenue as has been observed in previous years; on the
other hand, notwithstanding ftnctuations under BOme heads,
there bas been little diminution in the gross amount oollected.
Imperial aJld Provincial collections aggregated .£1,711,913 and
.£54,189; while tho!!e on accounL of local funds and muni·
cipalities v.tlre ~l50,806 and .£100,109, respectively. A
decrease of .t88,889 in Imperial receipts was almost exactly
compensated by the increase under the heads of local and
m~eipal fnnds; and Provincial receipts were .£12,087 more
than in 1875-76. The decline in Imperial revenue occurs
chiefly under two heads,-those of Customs and Forests, The
former is at once one of ilie largest and most variable items
in the budget of the province, In 1876-77, it shewed a
decrease of .£40,902, consequent parUy on the exceptional
receipts of the previous year, with which oomparison is
made, and partly on the los8 of duty on large shipments
of rice diverted by local scarcity from the European market
to India and Upper Burma. 1n the revenue from forests
there was a decrease of .£22,761, which, BO far as it resulted
from the policy of reducing the consumption of timber andfrom
the abandonment of the permit syste1."l already alluded to, IS n.o
matter for regret. The revenue of 187,j·7~ was, howev:er, .Cort~
touAly increased by the demand for railway material, whiltl
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the slackness :if the market in 1876- ely diminished the 
import duty collected on _foreign �be brought down. by the 
Salween. 'l'herewae a satisfactorymcrease under the mam he�s 
or J rmd revenue capitation tax, exoise, and stamps, by which 
1<mall dimintdio�e under the heads of land assessment in lieu of 
capitation tax and fisheries were more than counterbalanced. 
The figures relating to capitation tax, it ma.y here be noticed, 
clearly ahew the rate at which population is progressing, not
withstanding that a �tl_y dop� method. of calcnlation, 
which is elsewhere descnbed, shows it as less in 1876-77 than 
in 1875-76. The loss of revenue from fisheries is rather 
apparent than real, as it is for the most part dne to improved 
drainage and extended cultivation. Over expenditure from 
Imperial funds in some of the most important departments, 
such as the Militag and those of Railways and Telegraphs, the 
Local Administration has no direct control ; and it does not 
fall within the scope of this report to give any detailed account 
of such items. In those which are, more or less, under pr<Ji vincial management, the figures of 1876-17 differ but littm 
-from those of the previous year, with one exception ,-that of 
Forests, under whioh head the disbursements increased by 
£19,0}9. This variation is fully explained in its proper place 
in the report. 

28. The c:i.etrict returns sbew the popnlation of the whole 
province to be 2,942,605, or less by 
68,076 than it was computed to be in 

1876-76 ; but. the fiRures of that year, were, as in pre
vious years, based on ihe assumption that there � a regular annual increase of 2l per cent. A regnlar census is taken 
every year however by the revenue officials ; and although the 
trustworthiness of the result is, tD say the least, questionable, 
it has bee· 1 thought desirable to fix the number according to their retu ms. The number of births registered during the 
year was 57,007, or 20·10 per mille of population ; that of 
deaths :i.e 42,401, or 14·41 per mille. The inaccnracy of 
these statistics has been otum aoknowledRed, and no valuable 
conclusions can be safely based upon them. In 17 towns, 
for example, with a population of over 5,000, tbe rate of 
mortt.lity registered w 80·27 per mille,-a result which it 
is diffi.calt on any supposition to reconcile with the other 
fig11res. Cholera appeared in an epidemic form at Akyab and 
J?r:>me, and 8,678 deaths throughout the country ere attri
b1.table to it. Deaths from email-pox, though below the aver
age, were nearly twice as numerous as in the previous year ; 
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their ratio to population waa 0·46 per mille. There were 
5,269 deaths from bowel oomplaints, nd 24,728 from lever, 
-the proportions to population being 1 ·88 and 8·62, respec
tively. 

27. Emigration of natives of British Burma to other coun-
Emigration and hnmfBra- mes is of very rare occurrence. Im

tion. migration is unceasing from all quar
ters. Burmese and Shane from Upper Burma come down in 
large number� every year, and, though the majorUy of them 
return after a few months' stay, many no doubt remain tnd 
these, from their affinity with the natives, are the most useful 
class of colonists that come into the country. or the Chinese 
immigrants, a good many settle in �h::. province; but the 
multitudes of Bengali and M Rd1asi labourers who arrive at 
the beginning of eve"y "i.y season nearly all return to their 
homes as soot:! wt the approach of the rainy weather brings 
th,.ir occupation to an end. Even of these, however, there 
ruust be an annually increasing residuuin of permanent resi
dents. The importation by the State of .Bengali immigrants 
ceased at the close of 1876. There were estimated to be 6,545 
of them in the province at the end of March 1877, and their 
nett cost to Government was £7 ,680 up to that date. Some 
initia.tory arrangements for the introduction of Madras immi
grants, under the Burma Labour Law of 1876, were in progress 
dmfog the year. 

28. Sa�taIJ moosures were undertaken in the municipal 
SanUatio towns of Hangoon, Bassein,Prome, and 

n. Akyab. Markets were cleansed and 
snpplied with water, roads and drains were improved, swamps 
were filled up, and generally greater activity was ehewn in the 
introduction . and enforcement of consenancy arrangements. In Rangoon, a project for supplying the town wif.b pure water 
from reservoirs at a distance was set on foot, and received the 
sanction of the Government of India, by whom the necessary 
funds for the construction of the work are to be advanced. In 
all but the �e towns, wants more primary and urgent pre
clude the possibility of any large expenditure on sanitation ; and 
only those roles rLre enforced which the people can carry out 
for themselves without expense or serious inconvenience. 

29. There are two native superintendents of vaccination 
Vaoclnat.io and 81 vaocinstors employed in various n. parts of the cor:.ntry. They vaccinated 

28,0615 persone, and in 28,285 cases the result was suceessf ul. 
In the previous year, of 24,218 easeB, 20,014 wore succosfl-

4 



ful. The oost of t.he �stablishmen £1,282, or l&l: 
for every eft'eu�ual operation. During e rainy season it was 
found tbRt fail� we� much n;iore fr�uent t.han at other 
times ; and, travelling bemg also difficult, little work was done 
for four monUis of the year. Lpnph was distributed to pro
�assional inoculators, who v1CC1Dated some t.housands of per
eons,-witb wbM dee\ it was D� uoerlained. On t.he whole 
t.he p� made during the put 10 yean aifords good 
pe>nnd for thinking that vwination is steadily gaining ground 
m popular est.imation, and will within a reasonable time be as 
la_"gely reeorieil to in t.his as in any o\her country. 

80. Eighteen civil dispensaries were open throughout the 
Kedioal nlW. year, and a new one was under con-

struction at Thatone. The number of 
pat.i�nta keMed rose to 69,671 from 64,780 in 1875-76. 
lkumeae, who adhere wit.h remarbble tenaaity to t.heir own Bystem of medicine, formed, at moat, only one-half of the 
whole number ; and it is noticeable *hat t.he increase was en
tirely among out-patients. The dieeues of mod frequent 
occummce were fever, dysentery, diarrhma, rheumatic aft'ec
ti?ns, awl skin dise.w. Of in-patients i5·87 per cent., and 
of out-pa·ientll 5·80 per oent., weN treated for injuries. Mortality wu highest ID ea11e1 of cholera, d1_1e11tery, cliarrhma, 
and respiratory diseases. For 82 major and 980 minor opera
tions �rm, i, only six deaths OC0111'1'8d, and these all ensued 
in caee11 ',i the former class. The aggregate income of dispenM11. funds was �11, 7U, of which £1,699 was voluntarily sub
�bed ; and the expenditure amounted to M8,802. In addi
tion to amm lock hospitals aheld1_uisting, a new one was 
opened at Benada early in 1876. Three only oft.he eiaht are 
at atatiions �� by European koopa, whe1e Act XXII. 
of 1864 is J n  foroe. No very great 81lC0888 io the enforce
ment o! t.h! law for � e_NTention of venereal clileaae can >:et 
be �' • Even ID �. where there is a special 
detective agency, and where the supeniaion ii etrictest, an 
en:eetive ce>�trol a.er p!Oltimtion doee not apr.ar to have • 

e:ns�ed ; while elaewheN, attempta made at �uon were 
as me11'eotud u in former years. Laxity in detection is 
imputeJ to the police, and Vagilkatea appear to have been 
unduly lenient in their pnniahmenta. No tramrort.hy inform
ation is available to shew what efl'eot the measures at present 
in f1,rce have had on the health of t.he garrisom. The total 
<>o�t of lock hospitals was Rl,9'71, or rat.her more than in 
1 H75. 'l'ho number of inmat.es in the RRngoon Lunatic Asylum 
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w• �14, o whom 156 were patientll of 1875, and 58 were 
admittei during the year. Ten died, 86 were discharged as 
wholly or partially recovered, and 169 remained at the end of the 
year. Forty of the whole number oonfined were criminals. The 
expenditure amount.eel M> £1,84� ;· and .l184 were earned by t.he 
insanes. The average oost of each inmat.e was JlO per annum. 

81. The principle upon which the educational policyofGoT
Edaeaiion. 

emment is based is that the instruc
tion of the people at large, and not of 
any portion or section of them, is the 

only legitimat.e object of State intervention, and that this 
must be eft'ected, as far as possible, through the agency of 
existing indigenous institutions. Accordingly, althuugh a few 
English schools have been established by Government, and 
aid has been given to oUiers ennr1uuted byrrivate persons, the 
object and proper limit -,r I.he operations o such schools is t-0 
provide the nic:-.us of higher education, especially as regards 
the htroduction of West.em science, which, as experience has 
iihtswn, cannot be inculcated through an oriental language. 
Thus, in latter years the chief ai.n has been to utilize and 
improve the means of instruction available in the country ; and this aim, notwithstanding the eagerness shewn by the people 
themselves to gain a knowledge of English at the cost of every 
other study, has been kept steadily in view. The Buddhist 
monast.eries, which form by far the most important cl�ss of 
native schools in Burma, ero the bes/ auxiliarieH of the 
Educatinn Dcparlment. After much patient labour and 
many experimental measures, the confidence of the monks in 
charge of these institutions bas been for the most part 
won ?Ver and t!ieir co-operation secured, though it cannot yet 
be S&ld that this task has �n complet13ly effected in all parts 
of the country. Within the last few years, however, a careful 
abstention from needless interference has been practised and 
this, combined with a judicious system of inspection and re�ards, 
is practically bringing most of the monastic schools within the 
pale of Stat.e intluence. The lay indigenous schools, though 
few in number, have been equally fost.ered and helped ; and, as 
they have readily accepted all the assistance oft'ered them by 
Government, their status has largely and rapidly improved. 
To C.hristian missiona1-y schools of every tlenomination liberal 
aid has always been afforded, and, although all have not perhnps 
profited by it in an equ:\l degree, the aupp.->rt given them has 
on the whole been justlf1ecl by the results which they hR ve 
achieved. 



D�g �h·J year under report, operations of *he 
Educati<'n �pa�ent have been wide-spread and successf'nl. 
Its org:Ulisation lB now so far complete that no radical reforms 
wr:-o found nec.essary in any direction ; and the innovations 
of the year were confined to the opening or closing of schools 
in one or two places, the introduction of some alterations in 
the conduct of examinations, and other unimportant changes. 
Since the close of the year, the appointment of a second 
Inspector of Schools in the place of two of the present Deputy 
Inspectors has been sanctioned, it having been found that the 
time had come for a wider system of European supervision. 
The record of the year's work, however, while it does not 
describe the introduction of many new measures, contains 
abundant proof that those which o.re now in force have been 
actively carried out. Not only were the results both of univer
sity and of local examinations, more than usually favourable, 
but the statistical returns shew that the influence of the 
department, especially through the working of the high school 
in Rangoon, has acted beneficially upon those indigenous 
schoolCJ the improvement of which is its chief care. 

rho number of schools of all classes under State control 
incre .• sed from 1,206 to 1,810, and the pupils in attendance 
from 88,447 to 47,787. This increase is due almost entirely 
to the num�r of primary schools brought under inspection 
fo1· tb '3 fir � tim& during the year ; for, while only one new 
Go .. Pmment scbool"1as opened, one Mission school was closed, 
and Government and Mission schools together can claim only 
about 600 of the additional 9,840 pupils. The expenditure 
incurred by Government increased during the year under 
report, as in former years. Considering what bas been effected, 
it might be thought that a growth of expenditure ought to 
occasior no disappointment ; but the fact is that only about 
half tlt'J increased expense was incurred in the direction whence 
the bt it results were obtained, while the other half was devoted 
to non-indigenous schools. The gross expenditure was .£48,487 ; and of this, .£81,456, or £2,447 more than in the pre
Yious year, fell to the share of Government, the remainder 
being 1>:ivately collected. The average cost of each pupil was 
a little over 18 shillings, or about two shillings less than 
in 187 5-76, owing to the large access of primary scho'll pupils, 
'\Vhose cost to Government is very trifilng. 

The indigenous schools (of which the vast majority are, 
ns hns bE'.en obsened, monastic) are under the control of nine 
D<'puty Inspectors, who as a rule visit each at least once a year, 

holding - minatione and distributing rewards to both masters 
and pupils, according to the proficiency of the lalter, under · 
five fixed standards. This is the manner in which most of the J>rimary schoo� obtain �overnment support ; but some 26 of 
them have tr�ed 88Slstant masters supplied them. The 
number of pn.pils who qualified for prizes increased to 4,527, from .8,8�1 m the pi:,evious Y.ear ; and this, too, notwith
standing mcreased stringency m the examinations,  necesrit
ated by lack of funds. In fact, ii was found impossible from 
this cause, to distribute rewards in all cases where they were 
fairly earned. The proportion of scholan who were success
ful differed so much in various parts of the country as to com
pel the conclusion that great disparities actu�J1i exist in the 
state of education in different. localitie0• The system of giving 
aid by supplying assistant TU::-• .,1iers is besei with difficulties 
nrising, both from the ��possibility of getting oompet.ent men 
in sufficient r...twbers, and from the distmst naturally felt by 
"�1�001 masters in a�epting as their subordinates strangers with 
whom they have no connection. Both difficulties will only be 
solved by lapse of time. 

The number of Government cess schools-in some of 
which English is taught, in others not-remained 16, the 
same as in the previous year. As a whole, schools of this class 
do not realize the expectations which led to their establish
ment. Their cost is very heavy in proportion to t.be number 
of children they educate. to Flay nothing of the quality of the 
edu.cstion g�von. Ihe number �f mid�le.class sch�ls has not 
vaned. Ten are connected with m1ss10ns, and seven are 
wholly supported by Government. The former appear both 
less expensive and more flourishing than the latter, as might be 
expected, considering their origin and the advantages secured 
by a better teaching staff. Of the six high schools, only one
that at Rangoon-really deserves the title, though all are 
designed to, and will eventually, impart a higher class of instruc
tion. All were favourably reported on. Two pupils from the 
nangoon school gained the distinction of passing the Calcutta 
University entrance examination ; they are the first boys 
educated wholly in British Burma who have done so. The 
institution posrnsses in its Principal, Mr. Gilbert, an officer 
who devotes his best energies to the promotion of its interests. 
The Diocesan St·hool was found, when examined towfU'ds the 
close of the year, to be in a very unsatisfactory condition ; bnt 
additional support has been given to it by Government to 
enable it to tide over its difficultie�, and, under a new manage-
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meut, there is every prospect of a successful revival. The 
Medical Class bas been finally closed, having attracted but 
few pupils from the outset. The Normal Class at the Rangoon High School numbered 26. · It is under excellent super
vision, and its value cannot be over-estimated. There were 
22 girls' schools under State control-one supported entirely 
by Government, and the remainder aided. The number of 
their pupils exhibited a large increase, which was fully 
shared in by the Government school,-notwithstanding the 
failing health and energy of its head mistress, who has since 
retired. The good management of St. John's Convent entitles 
it to prominent notice ; and the B. P. G. College, under Mr. 
Marks, maintains its popularity. Seven schools, denominated 
Special, in which Karens are taught in their own language, re
ceived St&� subsidies. In some of these the pupils are not taught 
Burmese at all,-a defect which should be remedied, for the 
result, whether designed or not, is to maintain the antagonism 
which has long existed between these wild,ribes and the more 
dviJized inhabitants of the country. All these schools render 
vale.able aid in the instruction and enlightenment of a large sec
tion of the population, and fully deserve the support accorded 
to them. 

Part II. 

DEPARTllENTAL CHAPTERS. 



!.-PHYSICAL AND POLITICAL GEOGRAPHY. 

IN the Administration Report for 1872-78, pages 1 to tt, the follow· 
ing subjects ban been treated in a permanent form for reference :

Papi. 
Phyirieal feature• of the coanlry, area, climate, and chief 

1&aple1 ••• 1 to 111 
HiatoriCal l1llDllW'1 18 
Form of adminiamlion ••• ••• H 
Character of land ten111•tn•, 11y1dem ohurveyand eettlemen&a JJS & 10 
Civil diriilione, Briti1h territory ... .. . • .. 17 & 18 
l>etaila of the laaheDB1111 ••• 19 to il 

Chat1gu in *he Admini.tratW.. 

2. On the let May 1877, Mr. Rivers Thompson, C.8.1., wu oon
Conftrmation of llr. Biven ft.rmed in the ap�tme�t of Chie! Commis-

Thompaon'• appoi.Dmaeni. moner of the provmoe in succeu1on to the 
Hon'ble .\shley Eden, C.8.1., who had been 

appointed Lieutenant-Governor 01' Bengal. 

Rt'lation1 with Tributary Stcr�e• and Frontier Affain. 

8. Relation& with Upper Burma b \ve remained undisturbed. The 
death of the ch.:ef Queen in November 1876 was 

Upper Bt1rma. a heavy bereavt: ment tot.he Court at Mandalay, 
and areal loss to '-he State, in many departments 

of which her counsels were wise and !!er in1luenoe benevolent. An 
Embassy, ofwhich the Naygya Woondouk wu the principal member, 
travelled in E urope throughout the year, - :.Siiing almost every Oti.};it.l 
on the continent, and negotiating a commtnial treaty with Spain. 
n returned in June 1877. AJ5 far as Lo1Ver Burma WU ooncemed, the 
passage of the escol'i. from Th&yetmyo to China, to meet Mes1111. Gros
-vcnor, Baber, and Davenport, created perhaps as much stir and excite. 
ment on both Hides of the frontier as any oUJer event during the year. 
The circumstances that led to the despatch (lf the mission, of which 
Mr. Grosvenor was at the head, are well known. When the p&riy 
started, it was not decided whether they were to retOl"'l by the way 
they ea.me or through Burma. The latter route h&vin� been adol>tea 
about the end of 187 o, ate.Pa were �en by the Resident at Jlan. 
dala.y to open communication with Jlr. Grosve.11or, who waa by this 
time approaching Yunan. A letter from him, announcing his safe 
Rrrival there ea the 6th Karch, wu received by Captain Cooke at 
Bhamo about the �7tb. Tlae neoeuity of 181lding an eaood of Britilh 
troops to conduct the miHion from Uie Chineee � the Burmese Iron tier 



had already Loon discussed and reco · and though the Court 
at ?hndah:, hesitated for a time to � to the proposal, their 
op_POSmv.o to the measure wae eventually overoome. A doubt had 
ansen as to jurisdic\ion over that portion of the route which lay 
b,_!ween Manwyne and Bhamo. Jlr. Margary was escorted by a 
Burmese guard from Manwyne to Bhamo, and it sometimes 
happens that the Chinese authorities send an escort over the 
same rond. Till recently, however, it had been understood that 
the Nampoung, a stream hich is crossed some 80 miles north
east of Bhamo, was tho boundary between Bnrma and China. 
The Chinese now maintained that their jurisdiction extended only 
to Manwyne, a small town 20 miles north-east of the Ne.m
poung. As a matter of fact, the whole of the country from Sekkaw, a poim some 16 miles north-east of Bhamo to Manwyne 
which is vf!ry mountainous, is occupied neither by Burmese no; 
Chinese. The inhabitants are a wild hill race known as Kakyens 
who hold the less aceessible localities, and Shane, who occupy th� 
valleys. T!ie fo!"ler c�n scarcely bo said to own any a�thority beyond 
that of their chiefs, while most of the Bhans are Chmese subjects. Provid� that !><>th the Burmese and Chinese Govemments are willing that this portion of the route shall be traversed safely, either can 
afford protection against any molestation. The Burmese Government 
in engaging to guard the road from Bhamo to the Nampoung, under: 
too& all that eotild be expected of it. As the Chiilese, however declined 
all red:><mSioility for the safety of the party from Manwyne o�wards it 
became necessary to secure it by sending a small force of our o�. The consent '>f His Majesty the King of Bunn.a having been obtained to their parsage tlirough his territory, 200 men of the 67th Regi
ment md :.00 of the 6th Madras Native lnfimtry, under com
mar..d of Lieutena.n�Colonel Jebb, went up by steamer to Bhamo 
and from there ma.relied MlOS8 the hills to Manwyne, a distance of 
some 56 miles. Communication with the party from China bad � become more frequt!?lt? and the pro�e of the troops was timed so that they ehould meet 1t m Manwyne. This was accomplished on the 12th M&y, and the Chinese snard th&t had hitherto accompanied tbe mission made over charge to Colonel Jebb. AU returned without t �ident to Bhamo, and thence proceeded to British territory. 

uch fmethougbt and care had to be exercised to secure this result. Not onl. had baggage-eaitle to be procured and every provision made for t!18 of ih4 troops ov'?1' verr. �colt country, but great pre-�ution to avoid 1'&18lllg alarm and suspicion, both m and beyond Upper Burma, u to the object of the expedition. 
The oollootion of some 650 mules in Bhamo was in itself no light 
tau, and it appean t.o have been no less hard to deal with their d!1vers w�en collected. From th� time of leaving Thayetmyo, not a sm@e soldier was allowed to land m any inhabited part of the country 
until the w�ole pa:ty w ready to start from Bhamo. That no con· f retemP3 o. any kind ooourred w due t-0 the cauii01l8 management Jf Colonel Duncan, the Resident at Mandalay. The arrangements 
made b) Captain Cooke, e Political Agent at Bhamo, too, were very 
complete, and the conduct of the troops "68 admirable throughout. 

v 

4. on Uie Comi of Ava for the extradition of criminals 
� of� have obtained as fair aDd courteous a 

hearing as in former . years. The poaition of the Court is not without it cliffieultiet. The autbority of the 
Government over its officials in distant places has always been of 
a loose, intermittent character, and during 1876 its bold appean 
to have relaxed on the Thayetmyo and Toungoo bord , especially the 
latter, to an unusual degree. Willingness, however, has always been 
evinced to comply with requests for amendment, and in one or 
two :instances troublesome frontier officials ha.ve been rec� at 
the Resident's instance, so that on the whole no groODd for dis tis
faction can be said to exist. Lieutenant-Colonel B. T. Duncan, C.S.I., 
was confirmed in the apJN>i:ntment of Resident at Mandalay on the 
28th January 1876. Captain O. B. Cooke held the �t Jf Political A.gent 
at Bhamo throughout the year. 

6. In February 1877 a very alarniug series of riots took place at 
. :P"�"ung, a large town immediately op�te 

Bi� at Benollllg. tne RoµIJiemme>d point of the Yergw dis-
trict. 'l'hP Chinese, to the number of about 2,000, who work in the 
Hi:H.uines under the local official there-in consequence. prohably, of 
some dispute about their wages-!'06e and murdered a number of 
Siamese, and set fire to some adjacent villages. They resisted in a 
body the attempt of the Siamese authorities to arrest six of the 
ringleaders, and finally drove the former into a small fort. &ing 
ill-armed, however, they could do no more ; and in the end, after 
200 Ohinese and 80 Siamese had been killed. the insurgents were 
compelled to fiee in various directions. Large numbers of both 
parties took refuge in British territory ;  and, from fol! turbulent 
ch(ll'acter of the Chinese, grave ap1,r€h�ions were entertained that 
the pe!l.Co of th<- wwitry would be disturbed by cl&coitiea or other out
rages. Fortunately, the refu�ees soon � to difl'erent places 
beyond our frontier without domg any mischief. News of these eTeDta 
reached Rangoon about three weeks later, when a detachment of 
police, under a European Inspecto,., was sent off on the fint oppor· 
tunity to the Deputy Commissioner of Jrlergui. Order and security 
were maintained throughout the district. 

6. Another year's observation of Uie working of the u.ty of 187 4 
. . . with Siam affordl but little ground for 

Working of ueaty with Siam. anticipating any pn.ctical advantage from 
it. The supineness and inefficiency of the Siamese Court at 
Ghiengm&i is as difficult to deal with as ii ia vexatious and disap
pointing. A prc·�sal to establish a Vice-Consulate there has been 
under consideration, and has been finally adopted since the close 
of the year, th,)ugh its expediency appeared at first doubtful. in 
view of the short time during which Uio treaty baa been under trial, 
as well as the expense of. the measure and its probable distaatefaln�e 
to the rulers of Chien�a�. On the other hand, �e ��of tbo VlSlt 
of the Assistant Ct1mm1se10ner of Salwet u to Chiengmai m 1876 were 
not such as to atford hope that any reform could be effected by a!ly 
influence so far removed from the Chi� Court. . The . fro�t1cr 
officials are jealous, and employ every device to evade theu oblignt1ons. 



On the oc<"Huon �f a dM'.oily in !nne 1876, "in 'eh �lS,000 in silver 
Rpecie W' :e earned off. no aasistanee oonld obtained from the 
govern.:>r of the clistrict, although it was cerlain that the offenders 
coulu h ve conveyed mod of their apoil but a �orl distance. �he bruard·Btalions on the Balween river are not only inadequatel1 main. 
tained but the so-called poliee who occupy Uiem ppear to be 
inhabannts of neighbouring villages, tmnpelled to serve unpaid. and 
driven to obtain a subsistence by malpractices ; and this, �, not. withstanding that their 6Upp0ri h been made a pretext for raising 
the duty on timber. Efforts made by the Assistant Commissioner of 
Sal een to secure an dective supervision of the traffic across the 
river by the establishment of a ferry at fixed point were resisted for 
a time by the Siamese authorities. The d� countervailing consider. 
ation with regard to these and similar · culties is that our inter
course with Zimmay is not of long standing, and that in course of 
time a more cordial understanding can scarcely fail to be established. 

7, The nffaire of Western Karennee, " Red  Karen" country, havo 
demanded but liWe attention during the 

Wcatem Kammee. past year. The demarcation of its northern 
l:rontier early in 1876 wrui not immediately 

foJlowed by the removal of the Burmese police·posts south of the line 
laid down ; but, on representations made through the Resident af: 
Mandalay, these have since been withdrawn. The number of Bed 
Karuns who immigrate to Lower Bnrma as labourers and their 
ls;{" less habits are becoming matters of eerioue moment. They a.re 
very ready in the use of arms, and bold and ruthless beyond the 
Burmese in the oom�on of dacoities and other serious crimes ; 
while their activity in tmvelling enables them almost to defy orJino.ry 
JJOlbe r rsuit. Once arrived in his own country, all hope of captur· 
1r.11 a. liarennee criminal is virtually gone ; fo.r neither the nominal 
sovereign, Khoontee, nor probably any other chief, has sufficient 
authority to enforce extradition, even if he desired to do so. The 
formation of a hill sub.division in the eastern part of the Toungoo 
district has provided the means for a more strict surveillance of the 
frontier. In future, more rapid and trustworthy intelligence will be 
obtainrd of events in KarennOO than has hitherto been possible, and 
an efl'< Jtive control will be exercised over the by·no.means inconsider· 
able t mffic that esses in ibis direction. 

8. In the Hill Tract of Ambn, chief object aimed at is the suppression of clan feuds and the rapine 
Hill 1''1lCts, Northem Arnkan. and bloodshed to which they lead : crime of 

other dcscriptiom is rare. During the year 
U"lder r<'view, the tribes within the Gislrict have been kept at peace 
c.mont-'dt themselves, but, as in the previous year, there has been one 
case of aggression from without. In Kay 1876, Langayoke, o. village not far from Dalekme, the most northem police-post, was attacked by 
20 or SO of the Ya.klain clan of Sh&ndoos, hose home is some 
days much tothe north·of the border. One man was killed, two were 
wounded, and eight were ca.rried off captive. The futility of trying to 
oLtnin redress by negotia.tion Uillllpported by force had been demon· 
bfratod in 1875 by the ill-success of thelnspMtor-Gcneral of Police on 

his Ti�i� to tI . . tribe, who h� been guilty of a similar outrage. 
A purut1ve expedition was aecordingJy determined upon, and towards the close. of the. ens�ng November, a hundred men of the Hills Police, armed with Smder ri11ea, under Mr. Buckle, the Superintendent, stari· od �or Khamoon, the YakWn .chiers village. . The oaptiYcs not beiog delivered up, hostages were seized, and the villnge burnt nod abandoned. The expedition retarned without mishap ; nnd within a few 
months all but one of the captives wttre brought in and delivered up 
by the chiefs of the tribe, who promised to abstain from .future 
aggressions. A subsequent expedition against the Mroe was equall1 
successful, but a narrative of it muat be left to form part of the 
history of 1877-78. The experience of the past two years ha! 
clearly shown that these lawless tribes are far more amenable to 
supenor strength than to diplomatic advances, and that, in the end, 
a prompt and vigorous shew of force is the ��i.: ... t and most effective 
method of securing reparation for p!l.zt, and immunity from future, 
aggre�ions. 

9. Notwitbsta.ndini ll'l'optiona and alarm.a from without, the 
improvement of the people and the develop,l?ivil. .-!.:Una!, and revenue ment of the resources of the coun!J under 't -..1uusU.Uon. • -.2!-te t l h 

. . 

our nnm\lWB con ro ave rece1v cons1· 
derable attention during the past year. The operation of the two 
regulations passed in 187 4 continues to afford satisfactory results, 
and HOOms to shew that the law now provided is well euited to the 
district. The courts of the Superintendent and his Assistant decided 
119 civil cases during the year under nwiew, against 108 in 1876 ; 
while criminal cases increased from 27 to 50. It is perhape prema.
ture to dmw any conclusions from these figures, hot the coune 
appear at all events to be freely reaorted to. In matters affecting hill 
usages and customs, t'ho decision of disputes ie rightly referred to the 
arbitration of chiefs, subject to the Superintendent's approval. Tax· 
ation is light, and the assessroent of four shillings per houK is the 
simple method of collecting the revenue. The amount realized was 
.£588, or £52 more than in the previous year. It has not been found 
expedient to prepare accurate cet·sus returns, owing to the timid and 
suspicious disposition of the pt >pln. The population of the district 
for the yco.r under review is, however, estimated at 19,816, while in 
1875·76 it was 12,442. The increase is attributed mainly to the fact 
that one whole village of 200 souls immigrated from be:vond our 
frontier. No revenue hns hitherto been derived from exci&e, nor is 
the introduction of spirituous liquors desirable among a people who 
would probably yield very soon to an intemperate use of alcoholic 
liquor. To OJteck o.ny such tendency, a portion of the Excise Act ha!! 
recently been <Jxtcnded to the Hill Tracts with a view of regulating 
the manufacture and sale of a stronger preparation used chiefly by the 
Goorkha Polic:o>. 

10. The dir:trict possesses great natural advantages of soil and 
. . . climate, an<l there is good water oommuni· ,Capabilities 01 eoil and ca•1'on Te \ coffee cotton nnd tobaCC(l elima� ' ' ' ' ' ' ' . could no doubt all be very profitably culth--

ated if once the initial difficulty of obtaining labour wero ov�rcoru<:. 
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present, tot.cc� .,f good quality is ex\emively g:row_n for expori by 
hill-people, �ud a Govemm�t � �been eetabliahecl a� Myouk-
11g for thl· improvement of its ouUivation. Teak plantations have 
11 made:, and very p:rofi.b.bleresulil are an&i� Various other 
iu .  w have been, and are, under experimental ouliivation ; and when 
a the capabilities of the oountry are known, there can be little 
M it will become one of \he richeld and most ftouriahing regions 
U'akan. Ammgemente bad been made for a oommonication by 
am launch behreen Akyab and Palukwa, but the boai intended for 
purpose was mon unforiUDAWy lost in a severe storm in the Bay 
the end of last November. Keuurea are 1lllder consideration 
eh it is hoped will llOOD see such oommunioation permanently 
�blished. 
1. The police faice oonailb of t66 men, of whom 109 are Goorkhas 

and Tipperaha, 68 Hill-men, 48 Mugbs or 
PoUoe. Munnipoories, and the rest of various races. 

The Goorkhaa are oontented, and do admir-
3 service ; and the whole force is *horoughly efficient and adapted 
the work it has to perform. The substitution of 120 Snider and 
1 Enfield ritles for the old mus.teta has proved advantageous. Tho 
!l are proud of the weapon, keep them with great care, and have 
n taught to 1l8e them eiilfully. 
2. The cl!spensuy at Paluba, the head� station, has 

proved of very great va.Iue throughout the 
Diqmwy. year. No lessthan 897in-patientsand l,668 

01d-patients were treated with a very large 
M!ure of ncceu, and hr1J Uiirda of these were hill-men. 

1111-'l'IJ 

Il.-ADMINISTRATION OF THE LAND. 

Survey1, Settlement.a, and WiUte IAJ«U. 
18. Allusion was made in the Administration Repori of 1876-78 

B
urve and 11ettlement 0 • to the grave inaccuracies in the retuma of 

wom. 1 per area shewn by many of the tboogyees in their 
assessment-rolls as revealed by the results of 

re-measurements carried out by the officers of the local SnrvP."' Depari· 
ment. Doring 1876-77 the operations of the department were again 
confined to the Rangoon district, where further J1Bolosores were made, 
the effect of the year's work on th" H.:..!ogyees' measurements being an 
increase of 16,004 acres t" �h.:t areas of seven circles surveyed, with an 
addition to thP 7'C"; .::uae of £8,829. These are startling results and 
shew ,.!,·:�r1.Y the urgent need that exists for the work of re-survey being 
ngo.rnusly prosecuted. It is not implied that the errors detected 
ari�e �o much from dishonesty on the yart of the thoogyees, as from 
their ignorance of, and want of capacity for. their duties ; but they 
discover a state of matters calling for immediate remedy, and this 
would be best secured by a regular professional revenue survey of the 
entire province. The Chief Commissioner bas already pressed such 
a meo.sure on the attention of the Supreme Government, and the 
proposals made are still under consideration. There can be no rell�on
able doubt that, if a settlement were made, based upon a detailed 
survey under Eurorea.n J.irtietion, the land revenue would be increased, 
even at tbe existing rates of assessmenti,, by at least 25 per cent., 
throughout the country. The results of the past two years' oper
ations in the Rangoon district may be summarised as follows :
" Fifteen circ1es containing, according to the thoogyees' rolls, a cultiv
ated area of 166,721 acres, were surveyed and the actual area was 
found to oousist of 206,293 aores, an inorease of 89,572. acres, or 23•78 
per cent., the revenue being r&ised thereby from £82,646 lo £41,825 
an increase of £9,179, or 28 per cent." ' 

Towards the close of the year the department was engaged in 
surveying fisheries, allotments near the town of Rangoon, and some 
of the waste land grants. 

Area 11nder llettlement tor 14. The area under settlement for the 
u.e p.u iwo yean. past two years is shewn below :-
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J>mmc!', Inereue. Deareue. 

1876-78. IS?e-77. 

Aau. Acres. Acre1. 
-

Acree. 

AkJab . . . . . .  159,165 58,264 . . 1,001 

NOlihml Anbn . .  . .  . .  . .  . . . . 

Ryouk·hwoo . .  .. . . 6',004 � . .  ' 

&ndoway . .  . .  .. 8,liSS 6,875 . . 1,708 

BangooD . . . .  . .  1,074 1574 . .  600 

Thonlnra . .  . . . .  7,780 7,1578 . .  162 

Bassein . .  . . . . 11,919 11,715() . . 162 

Hmuda . . . . . . 118,660 118,861 20'J . . 

Prome .. . . .. 16','69 16',8" . .  105 

Thnyotmyo . . . . . . . .  . .  . .  . . 
Toangoo . . . . . . 28,69{ 28,®' . . . . 
8hft-8788c . .  . .  . . .. . .  . . . . 

AmJ-.ent . . . .  . .  9,617 9,617 . . . . 

-; ,'i07 . . . .  . . 88,iGS 

~ 
. . 18 

llergul . .  . . . . . .  r- . .  
To&al . .  41n,6715 B,448 

In t be more important districts of Rangoon and Bassein, the greate : poriion of the settlement leases have expired, and it bas 
been consideRd unadvisable to renew them until the question of �� ing out a professional revenue survey in the province has been 
final) y decided. 

15. No more grants of waste land under the rnles of 1865 have 
Gnata of waste been made, but under the local revenue rules 

small grants for the purposes of rice and 
g'\rden cultivation have been made to the extent of 21,988 acres in 
the Peg1J division, and 4,746 in the Tenasserim division, with e1.emp· 
tion from revenue for periods r� from one to 12 ;years. 

16. Little bas been done in the mBUer of re-surveymg these grants 
. during the past year, two only having been 0 �rl:tlo laudgranti, .Ballgoon re-surveyed. Jt ia impossible io carry OD · 

this work without haTIDg a special officer 
��d cstnllisLmcnt appointed for the purrose. There yet remain 

11 

20 grants � be re-aurveyed in the Rangoon district alone, hilst in 
Arakan r. commencement hu not yet been made. No grants were 
resumed by Government daring the year. 

17. The.re are no Government or W arda" 
estates in British Burma. 



IlL-PROTECTION. 

1.-Ugillatitit Authority. 

(Vitk Beporl for 1872-78, page 26.] 

Count of Legillation. 
18. During the year under report, the Acts of goneral application 

Acta of  ral applicatlon. passed by the �egislative Council of tho Gov· 
cone ernment of India were as follows :-
I.-Tbe Indian Telegraph A.et. 
V.-Tbe Reformatory Schools Act. 
VIII.-The Native Passenger Ships Act. 
IX.-An Act to enable the Govemment of India to declare cer· 

tain coins of Native Btat�s to be a legal tender in British 
India. 

XI.-The Presidency Banks Act. Xll.-An Act for the repeal of certain obsolete enactments. 
XIII.-An Act to amend the law relating to merchant seamen. 
XVI.-An Act to amend the Stage Carriages Act. 

19. rhe following Acts, which relate e.clely to the province, receiv· 
A.dldecWigthe proviooe. ed the assent of the Governor·General in 

Council on the dates specllied :-
II.-} 'l Act to declare the law relating to interests in land, 

aud to regulate the assessment and collection of land 
revenue, capitation-tax, and other taxes in British Bur
ma,-18th January 1876. 

IlI.-An Act to regulate the transport of native labourers to 
British Burma, and their employment therein,-25th 
lanuary 1876. 

Begnlation No. V.-A rewilation to amend the Arakan Hille 
Civil Justice Regulation, 1874. 

20. Tb , Burma Forest Bill was introduced into the Council of !he 
Billi. Govemor-Generalof Indiaon the6th Decem· 

ber 1876, and referred to a Select Committee 
for report. 

Polict. 
21. The police force of the province during 1876 consisted of 22 

Btre ...... i.. 1 1 gazetted and 669 non-gazetted officers and "(; ... 0 orco. 6,261 men. This is equivruent to one in 
cv ry IS square miles, or in every 489 of population. The 
total nuwbc1· is greater by about 100 than in the previous year. 
TI.� force comprises as mn.ny as nine different nationalities, but of 

course eee form by far ihe largest p&ri of ii ; men of other 
races are ohly here and there enieriained for special or local du�7. 
The nnmber of dismissals was 8·2 per cent. of the total strengUJ, or 0·6 per cent. more than in 1876 ; while voluntary resignationa �eoreased from ��·' per cent. to 18. The subject of this instability 
m the composition of the fO?ee has been frequently discussed. 
n need only be added here that orders have been issued during the year giving the District Magistrate f oller control over the internal management of hie polioe, and that it is hoped some amendment 
will follow in this respect. The returns ehew a considerable decrease in the number of men who received pecuniary rewards for exceptional 
good �ervice _; but i.t must be �xplain� that some difficulty has been expenenced 1n gettmg oorrect information on this head and that the aecrease has not been so great. as it appears. The tot:U r.ost of tho 
police was £149,858, of which £8,611 was defroyctl 1.>' municipalities 
and other sources, and the remaind6r from i&llperial revenues. The 
sum of £4,798 was SP.t:�t on Vie �Cuiitruction and repair of station
houses and other buildm;:. Much yet remains to be done in this 
direction, a ln.ri;z:o i: • .>portion of the existing structures being of not 
very dur 1 !., materials. Systematic instruction wo.s given during the 
�· eu-1 with, generally speaking, good results, although these are to a 
large et.tent nullified by the large number of dismissals and reaig
nations which are continually talulg place. In some districts, too, the 
work of patrolling is so heavy that but little leisure is left for any 
but the most necessary duties. 

22. Our political relations with Upper Burma were fortunately 
c . fro ti not of suuh a nature as to add to the difficulty 
rune on n er. of police administration on this side of the 

frontier. The circumstance which most largely affecied the state 
of crime was the gre1tt ri!!e in the price of food throughout the 
provinr.e. c,�wcd, not by any scantiness in the supply here, but by 
increased exports to meet £carcity elsewhere. The area of police 
operations was extended by the appointment of an Assistant Com
missioner, with two European ins1·ectors, six sergeants, and 110 
constables to take charge of the hill t•ountry which forms the eutem 
portion of the Toungoo distrioL. Th:s tract is thinly populated by 
rude tribes of Karena, largely resemb ing in their habits and mode of 
lifo the hill people of Arakan, though within our frontier it had not 
heretofore been under thorough administrntive control. Next cold 
season it is intended to station an Assistant Commissioner perma
nently at Laketho, a central locality, which will be connected by 
a good road with the head-quarters at Toungoo. 

28. The number of cognizable offences reported as 21,810, o.r 
2,911 more than in 1875 ; and the police 

Toial o1fencee. were employed in the investigation of l,OHI 
non-cogniznble cares. Of the increase in co�izable crime, more 
than one-ho.lf consisted of petty offences o.gamst special and h'Cnl 
la.we. If these be left out of the acco•mt, the difference between 
the two years, which represents the incre.\Se of real crime, was l,H;"Jl 
cases. Of these, 897 were of simple theft, 121 of housc-brcnking, 12� 
of receiving stolen property, 76 of rioting, and 100 of simple hul't. 



24. There 1vere 78 cases of murder, apinst 1876. Of the 
11 Jen. cto. former, M·S, and of Uie laUer 48·8, were m proaecuted to oonviouon, eo that during 

the yP-ar under renew detection has improved. The murders were 
att: lbutable in i5 cuee to quarrela, in H to deeire of plunder, in 
:i.3 to jealousy and matien conneoW with women, in 10 to desire 
of revenge, and m four to blind rap. M&emptl to murder have 
risen from eight to 18 ouea. while U.. percentage of detections baa 
fallen froaa 71 to 6'. Under the two he.Mia of culpable homicide and 
cauaing deMh by mglig8Doe then were 17 c&HI, apinst 89 in 187� · and � hu improved, 68 per oent. of the o&nden havillg bee� 
prosecuted to conYieWD, apimt 61 per oant. in the pnrioaa year. 

26. Of grinoaa hari ihere wen 111 oun, or one more than in 
anm.. Jmt. 1871. In 79 per oent. convioUona were 

obtained,-& sa.tiafactory proporiion. The 
oft'ence ol huri by dangerou weapona wu leas frequent than in 
the previoaa .,._, the number ol ouee haTing been i58. During 
the prniom four yean, the namher had inereUed from 125 to 828 
per aan... The aei&able temperament of the Burmese ia answer
able for a � proporii� ol. theee .ewe of otren� against the 
peraon ; and n clelenee notice, as aheWlDI a caue whioh police Tisi· 
lance may sappnas, that in frequent instances the anger wliieh led to 
the wourd or homioide wae the reed of pmbliq or drinking disput.es. The readiws to take the law into their own handa which the 
people t? .diibit ia parUy e.ttributabJe al80 to the ,.._ tha* the bulk of 
them haw _,. yet been a generation under the oontrol of a Govem
ment able und'JI' all circumetanoea to 'ri.ndioate its own authority and 
to reiinu p:n.te w:uuga. 

96. · )SC •·'wy, aa o«enoe which from ftriou cauee has always 
n.-:.- been vvy �t and of a very serioua 

. -·. oharaoier m ilril country, hu diminished maMlria111 darma Uie .lui few yean. The number of ...., which 
wu 61 m 1871, fell to 18 iD 1876 ; and of Uie J.u. number 
more tha!l �bird were eommiUecl either by pnp from beyond 
our frontier. or m p1aoee eo cloee to U that the ofenden were able 
to ::r t 1 crC>eling iato fonip territory. Two of lbe ta caaea 
occ u. the hill Rb-cliTilicm of the 'toanp cliaUiot, where in 
former 1� ihey 1'0Uld 9°' have hem npoded, owing to the 
a�sence l f polic&.st�. ID the U.W of Toanaoo there were R1� ether CUM beaide U... ; and Tha,.&m10 u4l Bullin eon· 
tr�buted four . each. In 'l'Mnp and Tha,.uayo, the fJonuer dil· 
tr1cte, the po�ce had to oontencl with peca]jar clifllcultiee, owin to the Pnusually ihsturbecl eondition of the border towmhii- ot'Upper 
Durm �.. This was eapeci&lly the cue on the Toungoo aide, where the 
authority of the Burmeee GoTemment Oftl' its subordinate oflicen ppea.rs to .have grown more than co� el•. BepreeenWion1 1 n be sub;ed were made to the Beeident at JUncla1a and · eel \ Kmg�e attention. It �etenes eepeeial recopition R'at the P::ie, lb, . 8andoway, Mergu1, and Bahreen dinricta enj eel com lete 1 I t ic:n from �acoiti�s auring the put year ; while :e num�r in 1 oou d1stnct, owing to the succeufal dill'Uption of hro notorioua 
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gangs, fell from�.7 � 1871 to a Bingle very doubtful cuo in 1876. 
Of the two �1ti� m the A.rabn diviaion (both committed in the 
Kyouk-hpyoo district), the most eerious was the act of foreigners from 
Upper Burma on the frontier town of Aeng. The robbers were 
severely handled by the I�� po�ce, and most of the plundered pro· 
party was recovered. Similar ngour was displayed on the Yahine 
frontier of the Amherst district, where the force under Shwe Kyee 
(since promoted for his gallantry to be an Assistant Superintendent) 
pursued and routed a large gang of Siamese dacoits, of whom three 
were killed and one, who h&d been severely wounded, was drowned in 
croeaingthe river Thoungyin. Sergeant Shwe Nee in the Tavoy district 
dealt equally well with another gang from Siam, all fi.ve of whom were 
captured with the whole of their booty. U is not so aat.isfactory to 
have to record that after two years of tranquil�Li thiE crime has 
revived in Busein ; that, out of four c�". "ne only was successfully 
prosecuted, and that the well-k�,.., \�n leaders of the gang are still at 
large. The �tage "' �ences in which convictions were obtained 
was 88, agamat 2� m 1875 ; while the proportion of convictions to 
arrestf! · ,, �l and 64 per cent. respectively. Detection was thus better 
t11::i.n in the previous year, although less discrimination was used in 
making arrests. 

�7. Bobbery decreaaecl fron: 108 cases in 187 6 to 84 in the year 
under review, but of the laUer only 40 per 

Bo1>11er7. cent. were prosecuted successfully, against 
48 per cent. in the previous year. House-breaking advanced from 872 
to 998 caaea, while its detection has retrograded from 82 to 81 
per cent. The increase occurred almost wholly in Henzada, 
Rangoon (district), Thayetmyo, and Sandoway. It is explained 
that the marked failure of the police in their detective action is to a 
oerta;u e:iLenl only apparent, because many cases in which the offender 
is discovered and convicted are found by the Magistrate to be mere 
house-theft, while every case of reported housu-hreaking in which a 
conviction is not obtained remains <;n the books a.s such. The explan
ation ie probably sound enough ao hr as it goes, but there is reason 
to believe that if, in the districts w� ere thie class of offence is shewn 
to have increased, suflicient vigmm<.� h!\d been used in carrying out 
preventive measures, the evil might have been checked. 

28. Cattle-theft, it ia satisfactory to find, diminished. The num
ber of cases, which was 821 in 1875, !ell to 

<Wtle-&beft. 750, (lr nearly 10 per cent., in the year 
under renew. Population being thin and pasturage abundant, 
oaUle are name:roua and cattle-lifting is one of the most frequent 
and troublesome oftences which the police hn.>o to deal with. 
Their action in detecting it �as g�nerally imp�oved, and "�ry 
much more mig;1t be accomphshod if the necessity of reportmg 
thefts at once could be impressed upon owners. Days are lost in 
fruitless search, :wd, by the time tb(' robbery is brought to the 
cognisance of tb police, the stolen Jat�le. have pass�d tbr�n�h 
several hands rendering recovery and ocmv1chon almost 1mpoes1blo. 
The succeasf�l prosecution and punishment of several gan� of 
cattle·thieves in th( Myanoung township shews what may L>o effectnl 



by vigorous and conceried action in a single ·et. In the Tbayet
myo district., ioo, where cattle-lifting increi.tsed under previous mis
managem( ::it, measures have been taken which should shew good 
result�. The repression of elephant-stealing on the Kyoukgoung 
t'ronhcr by Siamese depredaturs is due to the vigilance of a Karen 
1<..:rgcant. The percentage of convictions in 1876 was �7, as against 
21 in the previous year. Very much more has to be done to rid 
the oountry of a great evil, which in places affects seriously all agri. 
enltuml operations. 

29. The most remarkable feature in the police returns of 1876 

OrdiDu7 thefts. 
is the large increase in the number of 
ordinary thefts. There were 7,612 eases 

reported in 1876, and 8,509 in 1876, giving an increase of 897 
cases, or nearly 12 per cent. The value of the property stolen 
moreover, omitililg that taken in dacoity, diminished somewhat, 
BO that a larger number of the offences must have been of a petty character than in the previous year. Some part of the increase 
may, aa the Inspector-General remarks, be only apparent, owing to 
ihe fact that petty offences have been more frequently and honestlv 
reported. The cause of it, however, is not far to seek. The harvest 
of 1876, which was above the average, gave facilities for a large export of paddy, and was followed by a veey great rise in the market 
pnce of rice, the universal food of the people of the pronnco. 'fhe 
agricultrul classes, as recent events have proved, wero ready to sell 
every siwze bushel of their grain. Nor WM this all. In Upper 
Burma, the harvest of 1876 was so injured by drought that great 
scarcity ensued, and towards the close of the year immigration to 
Lowez .l}u"Dl& ·ecei\"fai a considerable impetus. It is only natural 
Uiat, as ; .. bown to be the case, there should be a large proportion 
of bRd characters among the� immigrants, and all of them leave 
behind them one great restraint from crime,-the opinio11 of their 
fellow-eountrymen and relatives. This affords some explanation of 
the great increment in the class of offence under discussion. In the 
matter of detection, the police worked better during the year under 
review than iu 1876. The percentage of detection increased from 39 
t-0 44 ; 683 J rosecutions were instituted for the offence of receiving 
stolen proJ)l.rty, against 509 in 1875, of which 78 per cent., against 
72, were " o  conviction ; and the proportion of stolen property 
recovered mcreased from 80 to 82 per cent. It is in preventive 
action that the police failed. 

80a Of gambling, the Inspector-General says :-" This fruitful 
Gamblln8. source of crime &hews some increase in the 

retuma, 4,016 persona having been convicted 
under \his hoad, against 8,827 in the previous year. • • • Where the 
Act is not in force, gambling is, I fear, ateadil,r on the increase. The 
�atter is one �f moment, fo� increase of gambling means to a certainty, 
m nurma, sn morease of cmne. Bm the police are powerless to stop 
gm ibling where the Act has not been extended." These observations 
are no dou} t just, and measures o.re under consideration for remedying 
tho ovil complained of. In many oases some extension of limi� nlrendy laid down for the plll'pOI08 of the \et is probably dea1irable. 

.&!Jf9'"tl•J .l f 

81.  Unuer the head of simple hurt there is an increase in the 
. number of reponed cases of 101, or about Simple hun. 20 per cent. This oft'ence was made cogniz· 

able by the police for the .first time in 1875, 
and most probably it was at first imperfectly reported. Latterly it 
would seem to be the case that the police in some instancee accept 
reports and make investigations and arrests in cases too trivial to 
come within the meaning of section 828 ; and it is more than prob· 
able that the present increase is due to more accurate, or perhaps 
excessive, reporting. As regards adequacy of punishment, for the 
purpose of checking these violent oft'encea against the person, nothing 
remains to be done. The Judicial Commissioner, who wu consulted 
during the past year, bas repcrted that the subject bas engaged his 
attention, that monthly lists of sentences are submi��d to him, and 
that no insufficient sentence is allowed to p . ..1:> unnoticed. 

32. Rioting or unlawful asr-0>nuiy would seem to be answerable 
• . o•· f.- . �hree-fourths of the augmentation in 

bl 
Riottug or unlawful u -- Clase 1. Rangoon, Thonkwa, Henzada, 
1· and Kyouk-hpyoo, in which most of these 

, ·rl.nces occurred, must have been more turbulent than the general 
tranquillity of the countey would lead one to suppose. Apparently 
1,202 p<'rsons were brought to tnal under the sections of the code 
which refer to these offences. The Inspector-General has not refoned 
to the matter specifically in his report. 

33. A general survey of the operations of the police during the 
. . year, although re-assuring so far as their 

Polioe operations. ability to cope with all the more violent and 
serious species of crime is concerned, dMs not convey a very favour
able impression of th"ir dettctive skill, or their power to prevent and 
chec!r that very numerous class of n1inor and furtive offences which 
are the usual concomitant and pest of a dense population. Murder, 
culpable homicide, grievous hurt, hurl by dangerous weapons, dacoity, 
robbery, and cattle-theft-offences the prevalence of which hu hereto
fore been the chief difficuUy and th 3 chief reproach of the police 
administration-have a.ll either diminighed 'J? remained etationaey in 
number ; while the population of the province is known to be ine�e�s
ing at tbi:- rate of some 70,000 or 80,000 a year. Theft, rece1vmg 
stolen property, and house-breaking, on the other hand, have all 
increased at a rate out of all proportion to the growth o_f the popula· 
tion. The truth seems to be that to deal effectually with the latter 
class of offences, a !lpecial training, a long experience, and a thorough 
knowledge of localities and individuals i� required, sue� as few members 
of the police force have the opport�u�ty, coup�ed.w1th the. neeess�ry 
aptitude and perse' erance, for attammg. ThlB is a subJect whic.h 
will increase year ny year in importanl}e and urgency. There. is 
apparently an entire want in the police force of a purely detoct1vo 
agency and it will 1-robably be found that the only way to .meet the 
difficulty will be to Bt•leot and train men sveoially for detective 'York, 
and to employ them in that alone. The . growt� of Rn:ngoon it�<>lf 
and the character of he very �ixed .J>OJ!nlat!on chum the mtroducbon 
of aome 1pecial arrans·ements tn this d1rect1on. 

ll 



s.i. The fol!)wing is a summary oHhe polioe is�ice of the year : 
-There were 21,691 .., gn1zable offences . Summ.azy ' r polioe Ntia- investigated by the police, including 881 ties. cases reported m 1875 ; of the whole number, 

IQ �o2 or 61 per cent. were prosecuted to conviction. There were �J.; 791'persone arrested and 81,181 put on their trial for these. offences ; 
78 per cent. of the latter were convicted. If Clase VI. be omitted from 
the account the D'llmber of cognizable cases investigated by the 
police in 1876 is 18 974 of which 6,656, or 47•6 per cent., against 
48 per cent. in 1875, �ere pi:osecuted to conviction ; and of the 
13,184 persons brought to trial for the�, 9,890, or 7 1  �er cent., 
against 74 per cent. in 1876, were pumshed. The following ta.hle 
ehews the general results of police action against the different classes 
of crime, and illustrates the remarks above made :-

Cla.a&. 

Pereentage of cases pro.ecnded 
&o con-riebon &o cases 

iDTI!ltiga&ed. 
Percentage of convictions to 

persons brought lo 
Uial. 

If eueee-: in iettiction and in pressing charges to conviction be 
truflt"l>u1:.by tests of the comparative efficiency of the po�ce in 
\'a.rious localities, Rangoon town and cantonments, the B11.ssem o.nd 
Salween districts, and the Hill Tracts of Arakan have beeu the best 
administered ; and the Rangoon, Henzada, and Sandoway districts 
a.nd Moulmein town, the worst. The contrast between the Rangoon 
town and district was as shiking last year as in 1875. Some allow
ance may bf ma.de for the officers in charge of the latter, which fr?m 
its large heterogeneous population, �he widely ramified .trade wh1�h 
passes thrrugh it, and other causes, is one of the most difficult police 
districts ii '. the province. There are, however, other causes to 
account for the comparative failure. The Inepector·General speaks 
of the " not very good material " at the diep<>sal of the District 
Sup�rintentlent, and the charges of laxity of discipline and fre

.
qne.

nt 
nbnf:e o. power commonly brought against the Rangoon District 
Polict arc not entirely without foundation. The subject bas enga.g� 
co:1s1dcrablE attention lately, and it is hoped that some amendment IS 
takin� place. In Henzada, which is also very low in the order of 
JU·  rit, there are similar defoots and difficulties. In the lighter classes " tnrne, tLoro has been a deplorable failure in detection. The 

tr r·t 8:JperintendEJut baa had to contend against failing heaU�, 
' · 11 ha.,; at last compelled his departure from the country. Thie 
I .-id tlrn raost populous in the province, iq much·too large for a 

1 1 �I·· ol�ic<·r, o.nd proposals have been submitted to the Government 

of India for t ji.ection into a separate district of the portion which 11 lies on the eastern bank of the lrrawaddy. In favour of Hoolmein town and Bandoway nothing can be said. 85. It has been suggested that endeavours should be made to Enlimn t 1 nati 1 recruit the police from a better class, or to 
India as ;1lice 0gaarc1s �:- e�id natives of 

.
India. A difficulty would 

Val jaila. anse from the mcreased expenditure, and for the general constitution of the force it wo�d be i�possible to ignore the claims of the native population to police service under Government. For the work of guarding the central jails at Rangoon and Moulmein, indeed, the expedient has been found absolutely necessa.ry on account of the frequent outbreaks 
which occru· there. Recruiting is now going on in Upper India, and it 
is hoped that the ne� force will begin to act during thti present year. 

Cr.:,. :11«i Jmtice. 
86. THF s+�!iljtics of the detection and prosecution of crime are 

appropriately explained and illustrated by 
Griminal couna of the prov- those of the criminal courts which now 

ince. follow. The administration reports of 
the past two years b�ve enumerated �be c�mi_na� c�ur:ts o_f th� p�v
ince and have described the manner m which Juned1ction m cnmmal 
matters is distributed amongst them. It will be sufficient here to say 
that no legislative changes affecting them have been made during the 
year. The provisions of the law regarding high courts are somewhat 
complex, and may eventually be fo11I!d �o requ�e amendment. There 
has been a considerable access of cnmurn.l busmess before the courts, 
whose presnnt \ica1. \Jot�hlii>hments are scarcely equal to the additional 
pressure, and proposals for strel!gtLen.ing the ministerial staff of 
subordinate courts are under cons1derat1on. 

87. Tho following is a comparative 
Criminal work in 1874 and statement of the work of the criminal 1876. courts for 1 975 and 1876 :-- -

Cases Penons Acquitted or Undispoaed 
Year. reported. under $rial. discharged. Convicted. of. 

--·--

1875 . . 26,6H 89.889 11,734 26,21i4 201 

1876 . . 29,503 46,82' 18,807 81,808 280 --
There has thus heel\ an increase of 2,889 cases o! i:eporte� crime 
during the past year, and the �ater part of th18 1e attributable 
to the districts of Rangoon, Ba.seem, Thayotmyo, and Amherst, and 
Rangoon town. 

Ii t t. r 88. These figures ;\gree generally with tHose of the po ce s a. 1s 1cs. 
There has been a large accession of 

Inorease of peUy crime. otTencts again�t special and
. 
local. Jaw.�'. 

and of pcUy c&'llllc genern.lly , but m Cc" 



of the graver Jrinds of cri�e has there been �y m " ·a1 increase. 
'l he only cm..:c1iderable and imporl&n.t augmentation h curred under 
the bed:t of theft and bonse-breaking. This is no doubt to be 
accr·· ·ntcd for by the prevailing dearness of food: n must not be 
f,.�·gotten, however, that the population of the province is growing 
rnpiclly, while means of communication are improving. The former 
circumstance necessarily gives rise to some increase of crime, while 
tho lo.tter facilitates its discovery, and both help to swell the returns. 
'l'he consnuction of the railway, for example, besides introducing a 
new class of offences, will also no doubt have the effect of bringing 
to light others in remo\e places, which might otherwise have remain· 
ed unreported. . 

CoUBTS IN THE ToWN OF RiloooN. 
89. During the year 1876 there were 46 casos nnd 86 persons 

rder' 
brought for trial before the Recorder as 

Reoo 8 Court. a court of sessions and high court. Of 
these, excluding three which remained 

pending at the close of the previous year, 81 cases were committed 
by the Magistrate and 10 by the Assistant Magistrate or Rangoon. 
The two cases in which European British subjects were tried by the 
Record er f i\ting as a high court were coqlmiUed for trial one by the 
Town Mr.[.{istmte of Rangoon, and the other by the District Magii<
trate of Prome. In the former case, senteilce or death was passed 
and confirmed by the high court at Calcutta. Of the total number 
of persons coI11D.&itted for trial, the char�e was withdrawn against 
three, l4 we?f acqnitttid, 68 were conTicted, five remained for dis· 
posal at �...ie c!vse of the year, while one case, regarding the detention 
of n. lunatic, was :referred for the orders of the Local Government 
under section 426 of the Criminal Procedure Code. Of the 58 persons 
convicted, three were sen\eneed to death, three to trs.nspo�iation for 
life, 15 to trausportation for a term of years, and 82 to various periods 
uf rigorous imprisonment. There were 12 appeals from the Court of 
the 'fown Mr.gistrate, and 18 from that of the Assistant Town Magis
trate ; and c � these, 24 were disposed of during the year. The number 
of cases of >evision disposed of was six. In 1875 there we1e 44 cases 
committed to the court as a court of sessions, and three as a high 
court, and �here were 29 ap�als. 

10. In !he Bang09n Magistra\es' Courts, there were S,880 cases 
and 8, 706 persons brought to trial. Of 

< 0�&0011 Tl)wn llagiatraiea' the latter, 1,848 were acquitted or die-. charged, and 6,607 convicted, a per· 
ccntage of 76•5 allowing for committals and pending cases. 'fhc 
remarks. alr<:ady ma4e about crime generally throughout the province 
nro pa�1culorly applicable to the town of Rangoon. The increase in 
n "\f1-Lr 1lab1e offences has been only 19, while that in bailable offences 
h .., bec.n 285. The former occurs chiefly under the heads or murder 

11 hnrt <'f vnrious kinds ; the lat\er is due to the increased number 
" • ·•itions for potty offences. The percentage of detection to 

"r rc>porrNl crime has increased from 68 to f. t. The number of 
' f 11ou 1c ·breaking has diminished to 19, and 16 persons were 

convicted under thiAad. c.ases or theft and possession of stolen 
property numbered \,J1, agamst 832 in 1875 · while convictions 
increased from 418� to 481. 

' 

Puniahmeuu:inllicted. 41. The following is a comparative 
statement of the punishments inflicted in 

1875 and 1876 :-

Percentage to tot.al number of eentenoee. 

Description of punishment. 

--- -----· 

Rigorous imprisonment • •  

Fine 

Whipping 

1875. 

lH 

80·2 
H·5 

1876. 

12·5 

81-7 

2·7 

Fi'' y-1.!ve persons were ordered to find security for good behaviour, 
and 96 were bound over to keep the peace. The total number 
uf witnesses examined was 5,993. of whom 5,540 were detained 
one day, 375 two days, 67 three days, and only 11  more than 
three days. The avemge duration of cases was three days in the ){agis
trate's and two-and-a-half days in the Assistant Magistrate's Court. 

42. The nationalities of the persons tried by the Magistrates in 
Nationalties of offenders. Rangoon during the past three years is 

shewn below :-
----

18U. 1875. I 1876. 

Burmese 8,496 3,16G 4,244 

Chinese " I  850 277 '48 

Natives of Bengal and Upper India 1,719 1,146 1,919 

lladrassece . . 1 2,016 2,013 1,20-& 

Chittagonio.ns . .  , 4-09 817 457 

Europcana and Eul Indians • •  118 192 433 

Total 8,608 7.101 8,705 

The number of European and Eurasian criminals is rapidly growi!lg, 
although most of th(1 offences with which they were charged durmg 
1876 were of a tri•·ial nature. Four Europeans only, all of the 
sEia-!&ring class, wer.� convicted of . cri�e� requiring o. more severe 
punishment than three months' imprisonment. The m�mb�r . of 
Madrassee offenders on the other hand, appears to be steadily dtmm· 
. ' 
18hing. 
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4.). The distrid returns ahew a total of 25,;i; 1 offences, for which 

Samm&1Y o1 1tatietiea 87 .�19 persons were put on their triaJ, 
• 

against 22, 706 offences and 82 788 
persons acccsed m 1875 • .  Of those. tried in 1876, 25,201 were �on
victed and 1 1,766- acqmtk!d or discharged. For 1875 the corres
ponding figures were 21,885 and 11,458, so that, if crime has increas
ed, it has also been more energetically detected and punished. The 
number of sessions trials was 284. 

44. The following table of punishments inflicted serves further to 
Plmishmmt.1. illUBtrate what has already been said about 

the course of crime during the year :-

Description of paniahmenl. Numb.>r of &t:D· l'eT'C!'U�e uf 
sences. &olAJ nnm1*rof 

eenienees. 
------

I 18i5. 1876. 1 75. I 1876. 

80 tl 

T!J "lSp()na&ion 40 "5 

&lit&r)' ecmfinemen\ 
s;pou i"llpli9oammt • •  

s ;ii> ::-,Pr'-mml 

. . I l!Q 

4.221 

295 

521 

4,7• ; 19 1 19-1 

290 
Fin� only . . 14.2.a& 16,.(9j 64-5 68·9 

1,000 1.1!:! 4•6 "7 
1.118 1,100 6·6 hi 

45. The class of punishments which has most grown is, it will oo 
Fi obsened, that with which the lightest mea. ofl'ences are visited. It need not by any 

mefl.r.s be assnm� that fin�. have been undn!y resorted to for the 
pun.•.shment of cnmes menling graver penalties. The increase of 
mi!lvr ofl'en� aJ.ready alluded to, which has bean the result o! a 
"1.ne\.er application of eon�rvancy rules and various local bye·laWB, 
bas n 1turally resulted in a larger number of fines than before. The 
total amouni imposed was £88,6'8 ; and of this, £22,414, or o\"'er 
66 per ceni., was realised,� sufticienily large proporiion, although 
11�<::s than that o! ihe previous year, when, of �7.688 imposed, �l�,518, or over 1 0  per cent •• was eollecled.. The average l\moont of 
earn tine was n.s much as .£1-17-0. 

llJ. Sentences of solitary confinement have increased by 200, and 
f:ioli ary confiDemfllt. sentences of whipping by UW. Both of 

. these &re advances in the right d.i.reciion, t 1 J w-hmcnts hal"e hitherto been too litile used. Simple 

imprisonmen"'was infiictcd in a large number of cases -a fact due 
no doubt to LJ operation of the Excise Act 

' 
47. There waa an increase of more than 100 in the number of 
Becuri.'1 for good behal'iour. persons c�ed upon to give security for 

. good behaviour. The number imprisoned m default _was 757. The Henzada districL ia pre-eminent in this respect, with a total of 185 of these orders, of which 149 were passed in the Tha.rawaddy sub-division. Similarl1, of 88 and 189 such orders in the Prome and . Rangoon . d�s.tricts, 64 �d 86 were passed in the Ponngday and Syr1a.m sub-d1n81ons respectively. The question is one to which attention has often been· directed. In defence of the fre1uency of these prosecutions, it is urged that those called on to 
give security are generally confirmed opium-smokers and haLitual 
thieves, that they are well known as such, and nre nt3ver convicted 
without respectable non-official evidenc�. U cannot but be regretted, 
nevertheless, that tho number ,..� cases in which this so-called pre
ventive jurisdiction n! "1iu�str:ites has been exercised is on the 
increase. It ; ... ... cimarkable ths.t every person called U\)On to famish 
seer.'°i' )' m Kyouk-hpyoo and Toungoo was imprisoned m default. If 
the sum demanded as security is unreasonably high, sureties will not 
be forthcoming ; and this is a point upon which it is right to insist 
that Magistrates shall act with caution and judgment. 

48. 'l'he avetage duration of cases throughout the year appears to 
Detention of witne86es have been three days. This is much the · sume as in 1875, and is sufficiently short. 

The detention of witnesses has been less than in the pr&vious year, 
66,298 witnesses having been emmined, of whom, if the returns are 
accurate, onJy 5,629, or 8·5 per cent., were detained two Jays or more, 
while 60,664, 01· 91 ·5 ver cent., were examined on the day of their 
nu:ini.1 ru court. In 1875, of 51,609 persons, 6,020, or about 11 ·5 per 
cent., were detained for two or more days, the remainder, or 88·5 per 
cent., being dismissed the day of their arrival. Of 842 witnesses 
detained for more than three days, 142 belonged to the Rangoon 
district, which was noticed last :"ear as being at fault in this respect. 
In some di�ricts there has been a strange reluctance, the Judicial 
Commissioner remarkfl, on the part of the Magistrates to avail them
selves of the rule which allows them to pay the expenses of witnesses 
in warrant cases ; but the rule is n1ore generally acted on than in 1876. 

49. There were 11,121 persons convicted in the courts of Subordi-
Work of 8 bordi te nate Magistrates, and of these, 481, or over 

Magiitratea. 
u na four per cent., appealed. Judging from the 

fact that more than half of those who did 
appeal succeeded in getting their sentence modified or reversed, the 
Judicial Com ni88ioner aUributes the low proportion of appeals to 
" the ligbtnesa and perhaps the substantial justice, rather than the 
legal correctm ss, of the sentences passed by the Burman Magistrstes." 
The class of oiTences they have to deal with, however, is not the most 
serious, and U.e bulk of their eonteMea ara, and must be, probably, 
fines, against which it is often not W•>rib while to appeal ; while a pri
soner in jail oan appeal without any �d.ditional in�onveni�nce, an� 
alwayR with more or less chance of gaming something by it. Curi-



ons inst .. a1ces of unsound dec1Blons given by J!iJ A8818UDS uommtB· 
sione!S baYe been recorded, bu\ much im ie no\ to be a�tach. 
<'d to these as furnishing any t.ea\ of the general efficiency of this 
branch of the judicial service. Burmese Magistrates do their work, 
generally speaking, conscienliously and well. They can lay no claim 
to be eubUe lawyers, and their judgments may be wanting in leg!l.l 
correctness; but if aubsta.ntial justice is done in the petty cases which 
come under their cognizance, there is every ground for satisfaction. 

50. The number of sesRi3ns trials bas increased from 212 to 284. 
Of these, 68 were in the Court of the 
1 udicial Commissioner sitting ne o. ses· 

sions court for the districts of Rangoon, Thonkwa and Baseein, 13!l 
ere before Commissioners of Divisions, and 89 in the Court of the 

Judge of Moulmein. The total number of convictions appear to ha.;e 
been 181, a much smaller proportion than last year. The proportion 
of convictions was highest, it is noticed, in the court at Moulmein, 
where trial is by jury. 

61. Of 8,649 persons convicted by Magistrates of the let cla.ss, 
. 690, or nearly 19 per cent., appealed, o. 

Comta of � of ld proportion four times as large ns in the 
claaB. ease of Subordinate Magistrates. The 
exiJanation is suflicien\ly obvious, especially when it is stated that 
only 180, or 18 per cent., of the appellants were successful. There 
w:ire 10,028 persons tried summo.rily,-nenrly a quarter of the 
whole number tried ; and of these summary trials, the largest num· 
ber in 01�e court was S,125 before the Town Magistrate at MoulmeinJ� 
Under '.be en1�..:ged �w�rs conferred by section 86 of the Code of 
c iuu::al rrocedure, Magistrates of districts tried 217 persons, and of 
<Jiese a very large proportion (185, or 86 per cent.) wero convicted. 
The proportion of convictions in sessions courts was 67 per cent. 

62. In the Court of the Judicial Commissioner sitting as a. high 
court, the number of persons who 

ApJM:U. appealed was 156, against 186 in the 
previQus year ; and only 40 were suoct'ssful. In the cases of 14 the 
sen� ltlOe was reduced, and in those of 26 only, or 1 6  per cent., was it 
revused. In no case was the decision of a sessions court reversed. 
Tb'll'e were 816 cases brought before other ppellate couns, of which 
78. · were decided within the year. The average duration of each case 
was six d&ys, which represents sufficient promptness in the despatch 
of Lusiness. 

lSS. As a court of revision, the J'udioial Commissioner had before 
him f.he cases of 524 persons, an increase 

ludiaial Commi11ion('r'1 Courl of 87 on the preceding year. It is explained 
u one of nm.km and refercnoe. that monthly statements of sentences 
passed are now submitted to the Judicial Commissioner by every 
court in the province, and mo.ny cases are called for on perusal of 
t.bese. The sentence passed was confirmed in respect of 291 persons, 
re ... ersed in respect of 169, and reduced in respect of 62, and the sen· 
ti:inces pnssed on 11 perso111 were enhanced. As a court of reference, 
the Jndicial Commissioner confirmed 1 9  and modified 6 capital 
lli!ntcnces. 

Pl'Uon.. 
64. The prisons of British Burma were enumerated in last year's 

»-riptiou of prllons. admini8tration report. Durin� the year 
. under review, a new sub-divisional lock· up w� �der con�ct1on at Poungday, but was not finished. Simi· lar buildings are. s� .n�ed in. a' least ftve other sub-divisions. Al�ost all th� existing Jails are built to & great extent of wood -a fact which .expla.ms t_he large ex�se annually incurred for 'repairs, and wbi�h will ullimately necesmtate much re-construction. A heavy out.lay will thus be .need� fo! some years to come before all the requirements of the provmce m th11 respect are adequately fulfilled 

66. The selection of prisoners for release on the J st  Jan�ary 1877 
Insp:iction. gave rise to an im:r.:�use amount of labour 

andcorrP<ip.)ndence,espeoially in the Office 
of the Inspector-General ol J .. iis, and the work of inspection was 
thus. ?onsidera.bly i·, .. 1.:<led. Se\'en jails in consequence remained 
UDV18Ited. 

.jC. The total number of convicts remaining in jail on the last day 
Jail populAUon. of the previous year, together with those 

. . . admitted during the year, was m 1876 
13, 780, while m 1.8� 5 it WaL 12,893, the difference being 887, although 
the n�mber remammg from the previous year was 4,528, or 78 less 
than in 1875. These ��res. d_o not, of course, include prisoners who, 
through transfer from Jail to Jail, have beou twice brought on the books 
of the department, though the statistical returns ehew both. 

67. The number of convicts received into jail in 1876 was 9,257. 
Admiasions. In 1875, the number was 8,292, or 966 

less. With the exception of Moulmein 
and hlyanoung, where there were small decreases, and Prome, where 
there was a large decrease, in the number of admissions, the incre· 
ment has been pretty evenly distributed among all the 16 jails and 
lock-ups of the province. PA.isoners under sentence of one month 
or less were this year for the first time retained in the look-up at 
Ngathaingyoung, to the relief , f the Bassein Jail, where all from that 
Bl;lb·<!.ivision were formerly sent. Similarly, prisoners from the 
d1s�r1ct of Thonkwo. or Ma-oo-hin were retained in the new head
quarters lock-up there, instead of, as formerly, being sent to the Hen· 
zada, Bassein, or Rangoon Jail. 

58. The daily average number of prisoners in confinement was in 
D .1 u1&. 

1878, 4,824 ; in 1874, 4,786; in 1875,4,646 · 
iu Y &ftl':ige pop non. and in 1876, 4,822. That of the year unde; 

review is thns less by two than thnt of 1878, that of 1875 being excep· 
tion&lly lo . The daily averaga of the Moulmein Jail has been 
increasing, consequent on transfers from the Rangoon Central Jail 
to relieve overcrow�ing. The numbers. confined m the Akyab Jail 
have been decreasmg year by year, owmg to fewer local convictions 
and shorter i.entenoos. The Toun,oo Jail has never had such a high 
daily average number confined in it. 

The number remaining at the end of the year was in e:tce811 
of ihe number remaining at the end of any former year. The grentcRt 

I 
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6;mplc impr:sonmcnt may be a more appropriate . iebment than 
rigorous fl.l,hough the latter would be legally ihle ; but Boch 
cnsee tJ.� rare. The jail authorities can vary at discretion the 
}at .,ur to be performed by a prisoner sentenced to hard labour, accord
:.ng to his �te ?f health �d other circumstanc�s ; but a sent�nco 
of simple 1mpl"!8?ument b�d� �hem to lea.ve him absolu�ly idle, 
which is a condition 88 preJudic1al to the prisoner as to the mterests 
of the community. It hDB been said on high authority that encb 
prisoners " leave prison morally worse than when they entered 
it," and imprisonment to such a clBBS can neither be reformaUve nor 
deterrent. 

65. The number of prisoners who bad been previously con\'ieted 
was 2,664, or 19·SS per cent. and ·17 

Be-oonvictiom. per cent. greater than in 1875. Thie prcr 
portion is probably larger than that in 

any other province in India. In Bengal and the Punjab in 187 5 it 
was 12·� and 18 per cent. ; and in the North-Western Provinces last 
year ii waa 11·80. Sandoway, Myanoung, Henzada., and Prome Bhew 
the largest numbers of re-convictions ; and one case at Moulmein 
deserves prominent notice, where a prisoner wa.s received in jail who 
had undm gone imprisonment on nine previous convictions, receiving 
in each case a short sentence. This 18 e. strong illustration of the 
fact that imprisonment for short terms as against habiiuals entirely 
fails of its object ; and where punishment bas proved so notoriously 
inadequate, eit11er to reform or deter the criminal, it is clear that the 
offen·ler shoull have hi-en committed to the court of sessions, and not diBpOSI'� of i::•un:narily by the Magistrate. AB regards the treatment 
of this cla88 of delinquents in the jails, the appliances available are 
apparenUy insufficient in most of ourjaile to impose really punitire 
labour. In Rangoon, how�ver, a crank recently sot up in connection 
with the jail machine shop should suP.PlY all that is required for the purpose, and it must rest with the jail officials to see that the labour 
is not shirked. In Bassein, where really strict treatment appears to 
have bocu · -esorted to, the result has been a reduction of the percent
age from �A·lo in 1875 to 17·12 last year. 

66. Including under-trial and convicted prisoners, the total number 
who escaped, or who attempted to escape, 

'Etcapes. was 86. Of these, 19 were concerned in 
an outbreak from the Moulmein Jail, and 

ere at once secured ; and of the rmnaining eight convicts and nine 
under-triiJ prisonGrs, five and seven respectively wore recaptured. 
The number of aonvicts who really escaped therefore was only three, 
and none of these had unexpired sentences of over a year. This is 
pE:rhaps, as the Inspector-General observes, the most satisfactory 
""ecord of the kind yet published in the province. It is no doubt 
ma.inly the result of the prohibition of extramural labour, which has 
lnttorly been enforced throughout ihe provinoe. 

�< vcu out of the 19 men who mutinied at Moulmein were sen· 
tnnc·cd to less than seven years' imprisonment, and the remainder to 

n�l·r periods. That the attempt was quelled so successfully was 
ntircly to the prompt and vigorous action of the ll>th Regiment, 

• 

M. N. I., to the onel and officers of which the thanks ot cue Loca1 
Government we1 onveyed. On the Occasion of the discovery of a m?r� seriou� plot in the Ran�oon Jail during 1875, the Chief Comm1es1?nei: di.r�cted that. all J'ailors and Deputy Jailors should pass an exam1�at1on m c�lloqu1al Burmese, most of them having been found to be_ ignorant of it. .The necessity for this order has been now further illnst�ted, but it doea not appear that much progress has yet been made m the matter. 

67. The subject of jail guards was nnder consideration during the 
Jail guard•. year· It was at first suggested, in view of the frequent outbreaks which have occur

red, that at Rangoon and Moulmein military gun.rds wero desirable. 
This measure was found to be attended with considerable difficulty 
and has not been carried out ; but the necessity for it bas to som� 
extent been obviated by the establishment of a. nrccc;n1;er� svatcm of 
communication between the jails and h'l.rr�Ktj, by which troops can 
if necessary, be summoned. 'T'!.�· original difficulty, however, lay i� 
the inefficiency of tl-c t")llCe force ewployed in this duty ; and that 
diffinulty, .u!smg from a low rate ol pay and other circumstances, is 
• 1L ;et wholly removed. To meet it, endeavours have been made to 
enlist a higher class of men, and the Inspector-General of Police has 
sent an agent to recruit in Upper India. It is hoped that his efforts 
will be attended with success, but some time must elapse before the 
result is known. 

68. The general conduct of the prisoners was reported to be on the 
whole E·atisfactory, with some exceptions 
which deserve notice. The outbreak at 

Moulmein has already been alluded to. It was commen('ed by five 
long-termed prisonerR, who, while l1:o>ir.g locked up in a wo;k-shed, 
seized :.owe tools and with three others rushed out into the work-yard. 
The inner gate being open for a cart to pass in, offered no obstacle, 
and the eight men made their way to the outer gate. The turnkey out
side threw the gate open and fled in terror. The convicts then made 
for the police guard-house outside the jail, and, the police running 
away, got possession of arms and ammunition. With these they 
returned to the jail, broke open the gates of three more work-yards, 
and tried to induce other prisoners to join them. Only 11 did Bo, 
and in the mermtiml' an alarm had been given, and a party of the 
17th M. N. I. bad arrived. On meetillg them the prisoners fired on 
them and the fire was returned. Two prisoners got back safe into 
the ja.il, two were re-captured unhurt, eight were severely wounded, 
and seven were li illed. This was on the 26th February. In January, 
the Jailor, Mr. Rundle, was struck down by a prisoner armed with a 
piece of wood, but was rescued by the Deputy Jailor and a priso�er
warder. In the I:angoon Jail on the 6th January, ihe Deputy Jailor, 
Mr. Cobie, was murdered by a European life-convict already under 
sentence for murd-3r. On the SOth December, the habitual prisoners 
and life-convicts rn the Ro.ngovn J'ail became mutinous, Leea�1se 
they had been debarred from the remissions granted to other comr1ct.. 

on the let Jn.nuary. Sixteen of the riugleaders had to be flogged 

before the usual order and discipline were restored. 

Prison o1fenccs. 



The nnmbrr of punish�ente inflicted r prison offences np-
penrs to ha . � been 5,182, which . reprtisen�s .  a perccn�age of 106 on 
the daily average number of convicts. This 1s a reduction of over four 
per ,. .. .ut. on the figures of 1875. The p�oportion varies to a rcmnrk
n:..1y large extent in differ�nt pa.�s of ��ui., from IS· i� Oudh to l:!S· 
in Lower Ben�l. In tlue provmce it ie unusually h1gh,-a. natural 
result of the me�gible character of the jail po\lulation. 'l'he pro
portion of fioggmgs decreased by more than six. per cent., from 
49·28 to 4.2·78. The proportion of corporal punishments to the whole 
number in Lower Bengal in 1875 wo.s only 12 per cent. 'l'lio 
rattan appears to have been used on almost every occasion nt 'l111nyct
myo, Hemada, Mergui, and Ma-oo-beng. At the lu.st place, the enor
mous percentage of 480·95 of the a.vero.ge daily population incurred 
some kind of punishment, which in only one case out of eYery �o was 
other than corporal. The principal prison offences were, beiu� in pos
session of forbidden articles, such as, tobacco or the like, and 
spoiling or not finishing work. Reduced diet has been found au effecti\'e 
deterrent against petty offences. Solitary confinement cannot be 
much resorted to for want of cells. 

69. Of the whole number of convicts imprisoned, 9·42 were aLle 
F.cJ.ucati to read and write well, 87·86 could mid 

ou. and write a little, and the remaining 
62•72 pez cent. could do neither. It is satisfactory to find that during 
the latt< c part of the year, in the larger jails, a. system of teaching was 
establ.i8hed, and that, so far as could be observed, it promised well. 
A daily avemg J of 121 were under instruction. 70. A daj'y ave}':l�O of 206 prisoners were employed ns prisoner-

E , 1 • •- warders and work overseers, or :.J ·99 per 
m- ••':IJeul 0 OODTIC.. & I • f th \. f 

• 

Jail obicm.. cen�. o e average, numuer o pnsvn· 
ers of all classes, which was 5,15�. 

Amongst this number there were 172 cases of punishments, or 8:l·4fl 
p<:t cent. of the daily average. As a. rule, they aro verv fen ourn bly 
reported on. They were better conducted than the free� warders, of 
whom 108·21 per cent. had to be punished, some of them very 
severely, by imprisonment. The most serious crime committed by •L 
prisoner �.·arder was escape from lawful custody. 

71. Toe total cost of maintaining and guarding prisoners through· 
E idilme 

out the p1·0,·ince was £30,299-ltH l ,  
:s;p£t • or .£2,141-11-8 more than in 18i5. 

The causes of this difference are satisfactorily explained. It was due 
to an increase both in the number of prisoners confined and in the 
cost per roan. The latter was .£5-18-4, or more than six pence 
higl er than in 1876. The following is a detailed statement of the 
expenditure for the last two years. Under-trial, civil, and excise 
:rnsoncre have been included in calculaUng the cost per head in those 
ltems only which they have a share in (see Note to Chapter II. of 
bison Administration Report for 1875) :- . 

Jo,c,ro11oJ 
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Fix•"l cstnlJJi,lnncnt 

Police guuuls 

Ho<(I t I chnri;ca 

( ),o tlJlllft 
('011hUJ.;l'UCiC1'f. 

'fotnl 

18i:;. l"iG 

I 1Jf1·r1 11c'-'· 

:Expcn<liturc. I l'cr hcutl I-:xp • litnrc i'< r l.1 11°1. II I I --- --- ---
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- 2 0 
- 0 :; 

(I 0 
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1,i71 l'I I 0 7 5 J/l4i:l 4 II J\ - � - 0 lj ----
�>,,.t� 7 II I r; !I I , _ ..... 1� 11 � l"' I 
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A g•·nernl ri�P t? • . uuglJout the country in the price of rice caused n. 
,.,.:· 1Jull(tmg rise i.11 the cost of rations, a111l t!tc·rc was a i-;Jigl1t 
cnhnncemcnt in the rates per man under the hea<ls of hospital c-l111rg<·s, 
clothing, and contincrt>ncics. 'l'his increment, in calculating the ('O:-t 
per head, is somcwh�t neutralize-I Ly the distrihutiou over a largt r 
number of prisoners of the cost of guanling, which amount1.:tl to ahout 
the same o.s in 18iiJ. The 'foungoo Jail guard was rcdnccd in 
strength, but the saving thus effected was counh•rbalanced by r.ug
mented expenditure elsewhere. The increase under the bead of con�i1�
gencies arose mainly from the greater nmubcr of transfers from Jail 
to ju.ii in 187G, occaRioned hy the neceRRity of rclieYi11g local 
overcrowdi·1� nu l t�er causes. 'floe cost of clothing during 187U can

not be compare<l with that in 187: , the neconnts for the two y�a
.
rs 

not having hcen thoroughly separa�cd, owing to clelay at some .11 uls 
in preparing hills. The cost per head at various jailH ranged from 
£4-13-11 nt Thayetmyo to £15-1-3 nt Mcrgui. During tho year 
under review, ns in tlrn two preccd "ng years, the former seems to 
have been the must economic!l!ly I1J annged ja.il in the proYince. At 
Henzada there has been a m1nked improvement in tl!is r<'sp�ct. 

Rangoon, too, stands high in the comparative list, notw1thstamlmg 
the heavy expenses of the European jail. . 

72. Tho statistics of the employment of connr.ts shew th�t co� -
. siderablc progress hns been ma.de m tlu:i 

Employment of nnsoncrs. direction Rince 1875. Although tbe1:0 
were more prisouers in jail in 187�i, �h? daily averng� numu;r of !;n: 
son officers and prison sermnts d1mm1shed from 226 nn<l .J. • G to �Oh 
and 869 respectively. The number err.ployetl on manufactures, on _the 
other h�ud, increased from 2,4G2 to 2 72!).' or 10 per �cnt. ,  n�t�.i<�:-k 
standing that the average numher of prisoners aYa1lnlilc fo •. 

. f th t . the J>l"CYIUUH 
would seem to have been onl) 55 m e"'tccss o a m 

·I . ffi t tl t tnl number fi lt \\ll 
Year. The propo:tion of prison o cm .1 o 10 0 t" 11 of . 

G . 18- - d the propor w 
as effectives was 5·5S, agamst 

_
6·1 m ' "it n� tho.ingyomicr uml 

prison servants Wll.B 9·91, aga.mst 12·u8. • ga 0 



)h rgni there . �re 25 per cent., nud 11.t Shwe-gy 20 per cent., of 
pri�un "t'J' . ,l�1ts,-ll? enormous number when t simple nature of 
tl 1 1.:1r flittl � is ron:-:lllerc?. At Akyab, 0110 of the cleanest and best o1·1l :l..'d juils in the pronnce, there were only 4'92 per cent. of prison 

�nnut:; ; wl.lile of the larger jails, only those at Haugoon and Tbayet
myo C>mploy more tho.n 10 per cent. The prohibitio!l of out-door 
Jabour last year, except under the special sanction of the Local Gov
crmueut, is reported to have been found beneficial. A daily average 
of only 35 prisoners were employed extramurally. 

73. Jail manufactures have been carried on energetically, and 
with very great success, during the year 

Finnncial results of jail manu- under report. The accounts stand briefly 
facturcs. thus:-

Dr. 
---------------

('ns}, tlrnwu from Tn•asnry 
l errcasc iu aruonut of out-

t--tn 11tii n� hill . •  

Deer• 1�•· in .. alue of raw 
m1.t rinl in Rtock • •  

Dala11rt iu fornur of lll!\1111· 
factu: " 

Total • .  

£ . •. d. 
18,198 0 11¥ 

600 G 9� 
921 8 7 

111,850 18 lOi 
33,570 15 2� 

Ctu1h nnd tmnsfcr crc-

Cr. 

£. •. d. 
clit.1 iu Tn 1surv • • 2!1,420 0 ii 

Inn. nsc in mluu of 
mnchiucry atul plnnt, S,005 17 Ill 

Iocrcn ed 'nluu of ma- ! 
uufncturcd goods in 
stock . . ' 184 JG 7i 

Total • .  , 33,670 15 26 
·-----

'J'hr cash pr•,fit, or r1 i!Tcnmce bet\\een the amount drawn from the 
Treaf:·· ·y , , .d that credited, was £11 ,221-19·7!. In no previous year 
has �.Jc balance in favour of manufactures reached .£10 OOO. The 
least plt'asing parL of the above statement is the increase, 'amounting 
to about 50 per cent., in the value of machinery and r.lant. A 
portion of this however is only apparent, as the value of some 
machinery ma.de over by the Jail Department to the State Railway 
has not y< t be�n ascertained or credited to the former in consequence 
of the r ccessity of communicating with the Store Department at 
Home O'. the subject. The diminution, on the other hand, in the 
amount of outstanding bills and iu the �alue of raw materials in stock 
is matt r for congratulation. 

The improvement now under notice has been most marked in the 
Hnngoo;1, _Moulmein, Akyab, Thayetmyo, and Tavoy Jails. At Ran
goon, dunng 1875, a new steam saw-mill, which liad been erected at 
very gre1\t cost, completely broke down. The machinery supplied from 
Er �l1md was radically defective, and was set to work too early so 
thnt th(· m_asonry foundations eank. The task of completing ' the 
IH'£•dful rPpa1rs was entrusted to the jail authorities. They were execut· 
l J u.t u. for more moderate cost than that esilinated by the engineers 
" lw were cons�lted on the subject, and IY.> successfully that the saw-
1 1 1 1 !  hn<i heeu smce kep uninterruptedly at work. The financial failure 
1 t t 1  · itar goon Jail in 1875 and iis success in 1876 have been mainly 1 li11tah1t• to these circumstances. The Moulmein Jail cleared the 

· um of £:.?, lOO from miscellaneous mauufactures. Tavoy has 

made the greate tride of all. Instead of, as heretofore, being work-
ed a.t a loss, the ufactures ofthat jail have in 1876 been made to 
produce a higher average of earnings per man, n.., £6-16-llj-, than 
those of any other in the province. At the N gathaingyoung, Sando
way, Shwe-gyeen, and Toungoo jails the average earned was below 
£1-2-0. More should eventually result from manufactures in the 
Bassein and Th�yetmyo jails. Both �e newly constructed jails, under 
excellent supermtendence, and needing only better appliances to 
secure financially larger returns. 

7 4. There was a daily average of 218 convicts employed in jail gar-
1ail gudena dens during 1876 against 20S in 1875. 

· 
The quantity ofvegetables supplied for jail 

consumption increased by 108,427lbs. and that sold by 58,927lbs. The 
value of the former is estimated at £159-14-0, and the price of the 
latter was about £78-14-0, so that, although oDly 10 more men were 
employed, the gross profit realized wa.s about £2S9·�·v more thru.i in 
18i5. At 1 1  out of 16 jails, the ga.rtlem. ii.-oduced f\11 the vegetables 
required for rations ; and at 'l'h �·j .i�myo, Myanoung, and Henzada there 
wa.s a large surplt1" / JI sale. A\ Toungoo, litUe more than half w�at 
the jail ,, .•. �od was produced ; while a.t Ma-oo-beng and Ngatham-

0; oung no cultivation worth the name was undertaken. . . 
The following statement ehews the gross cost of Jails under 

all beads, the details of the hea:t office expenditure, and the net cost 
after deducting the receipts and the balance in favour of ma.nu· 
factures :-

5 

.., 
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The net eost� Govenvnent, as shewn in Statement No. XIV. 
in the appendix, is £ 93,984-6-11. The reason of the difference be
twe�n this and that s�e� above is that in the former only cash receipts are shewn, while m the latter credit is given for increase in 
the 

.
value of manufactured stock and p!ant and machinery. A sum of -'!12,626 was spent on �he co�truct1on and repair of buildings dunng the year under r.eview ; m 1875, the amount 80 spent was £18,056. The expenditure of 1876 was distributed mainly as follows:-:£5,858 .was spe�� at Akyab. on the new jail in course of 

eonetruct1on ; vanous add1t1one, alte1·at10ne, and repairs in theRl\ngoon 
and Moulmein jails were effected at a cost of £2,652 and £5� 
respectively ; nearly £500 was similarly spent at Bassein ; Henzada 
Jail was enlarged at a cost of £574 ; and sums of £588 and £1,678 
were spent on the construction of new lock-ups at Poungday and 
Ma.-oo-beng. 

75. The average net \Jost per head of average strengt1! \\&!l for 
the whole province £'.:·�-5 ; at Rangoon, 

Gross aTid n� ooet oi Jail £8-9-4 : a ;  :li:oulmein, £4-0-9 ; and at 
Department. T!..ay1,,�illyo, £8-11-11. In 1875 the 
gross e:r.penditu,.e ""'.":-.;:. £48,188-14-5 and the nett cost £87,511-19-5, 
the &V!'�af:; net cost per head of prisoners being £7-16-1. 

76. Among convicted prisoners, the number of deaths in 1876 
was 127, o:r 2·68 per cent. of average 

lloriality generally. strength, against 107, or 2•85 per cent., 
in 1875. 'l'he increased mortality was 

principally due to visitations of cholera at Kyouk-hpyoo, Prome, and 
Ma-oo-beng ; to unhealthiness in the Moulmein Jail shewn by the 
prevalence of remittent or, possibly, enteric fever and of hospital 
gangrene, andi-to the seven cases of violent death at the time of the 
Moulmein outbreak. 

77. Ther� wng �onsiderAble overcrowding in the Rangoon Jail 
ov41rcrowding. and the Sbwe-gyeen Loc�-up througho�t 

the year, fortunately without any evil 
effects, although subsequent events have shewn how imprudent it is to cal
culate upon such impunity. The Rangoon Jail was relieved by: trans
fers to Moulmein, and the surplus at Shwe -gyeen was directed to be 
transferred to Toungoo, where there is thrt3 times more accommod
ation than has heretofore been required. At Moulmein too, where · 
there is room for 1,649 prisoners, the average daily strength was only 
1,048, so that, except for the cost of removal, there is really no abso
lute reason why any jail should retain more than its proper comple· 
ment. · 

78. The rate of mortality was highest at Prome, Ma-oo�beng, 
Kyouk-hpyoo and Henzada ; and lowest 

Mortality. at Rangoon,
' 

Ba.ssein, Ngathaingyoung, 
Mergui, Sandoway, and Shwe-gyeen. At 

the last four places no deaths occurred. Thel'e were no deaths among 
prisoners under 16 years of age or among females. Between the agtis 
of 16 and 40 the rate of mortality was much higher than between 
40 and 60. Among under-trial and civil pr.ie.mere, it was

h 
7�i

7 ::! 
2·89 respectively. Siatement No. XIX. agam shewe that t 0 g 



death-rate, •·78. wu among prisoner& wh 
in jail, and +ho lowest, 0-79, among those 
had exceeded seven years. 

'19. The number of civil prisoners was eomewhat greater in 1876 
than in 187G. That of offenders against 

Oinhml -uialprisozms. excise rules reached the high daily aver-
age of 109. Thie class is unfortunately 

very numerous in Burma, and few jails have � and eu.Oioiem 
accommodation for them. U is a common complaint in the province 
Chat ofl'endere of this olua can only be sentenced to civil imprison
ment ; but in the present state of the law this is unavoidable. The daily average of mid.er-trial priscmere confined in jails rem&ined about st. tion&rT, those confined in police custody being far more numerous 
Ulan m the previous year. The amount chargeable on the Jail 
Department for dieting the latter at three pence a head rose from 
£689-10-0 t.o .£9Tl-2.0. 

80. Statement No. XXll. &hews particulars regarding lunntics 
L1matiea. confined in jails. The daily average 

nnmber was 29 ; 22 were released, 28 were 
mmsfened &o the lunatic asylam, one died, and 80 remained at the 
end of the year. They cost .£6-8-91 per head of average strength. 81. Of 4M male and 26 female hans-marine convicts on ticket-of 

leave in British Burma at the commence
ment of the year, four wore released hy 

orders reoeiv'3Cl from the Governments in India in whose territories they were originally tried and s6llteneed, two were remanded to jails 
for miscondllf!1, 25 males and throe femalee died, and 488 males and 
i8 femal JS re Jl&ined ai the end of the year. 

82. '.:.'he various State prisone.re confined in the pro'V'ince remained 
ewe pmanera. where lliey were in the previous year,-

Bam Singh with hie followers from ths Punjab, and Salim and Nursoo from Baroda are in R'ln�oon, aud the 
three Kuka p..tiaoners, Lukka Singh, Brahma Singh, and .Jowo.r Singh, 
M the Kyouk-tan outpost jail at Moulmein. • 

Civil Jumce. 
88. Tbe civil courts of British Burma are regulated by Act XVII. 
� of  chfl oollJta. of 1876, which came into force on the 

16th Bepiember in that year. Further 
experience of its provisions leads to the conclusion that some of them 
(eaproially those which relate to the more important tribunals) are anting in simplioity, and will pi:obably require alteration. By far 
the largest share of the oivil judicial work of the province, however, 
ie disposed of by Burmese Judges, the oonstitution of whose courts 
1 .nder�oes but little change from legialative amendments hioh 
rom time to time take place. 

84. ".'he aatisfactory administration of juatico by native officials 
Cb11racter of Babordiuato lQdl. has been notioed with commendation in the rial &rnce. reporia of i-revioua years ; nor does the 

history1 e put yeargotodisappoint the expectation before erpressed, 
that, witli the advance of eduoaU<>n generally throughout the country, 
the efficiency of these couria will shew corresponding progress. That 
the Burmese do not undenb.nd our legal system nearly so thoroughly 
as the natives of India is undoubted. The f� is not surprising, and 
must be aooepted with indulgence, for no blame is due. Many of our 
present Extra Assistant Commissione.re were bom and bred nnder 
Burmese rule, and gathered their earliest and moo fixed ideas of law 
a.nd justice from the usages and traditions of Burmese courts. How 
widely these dift'ered from our own few of us can probably appreciate. 
The ma.in points of difi'erence were, perhaps, that native oouria 
admitted money penalties for almost every offence, and decided almost 
!-11 ci�l suite by compromise_; and these are t�� two main directions 
m which fauU is found With Burmese Judicial Officers. We can 
neither hope nor desire to eradicate old customs and traditions at 
once : the thorough introduction snd aoceptance 1 1! a. foreign legal 
system is the work of generations, and tbC' ::l .... re gently and gradually 
it is inh'odnced, the firmer will i� �'lantually become rooted. 

85. The work of �r�ut!lchJDg �gislative Acts into the nrnaeular 
Tranall\�:u .. 0, .LegialaU'nlAots. ho.a been c�ed.on st��dily in the face 

of great difticult1es, arismg partly from 
the want of a sufficient number of competent translators, and partly 
from the inherent difficulty of tho work, Burmese being a language 
poor at best, and singularly ill-adapted for expressing the elaborate 
conceptions of Western la�ers. 

86. The office of Judicial Commissioner was held throughout the 
p el of • c1pa1 oomtl year by Mr. Quiu\on. Mr. Sandford enonn prm • resumed the appointment, however, early 

in 1877, and, beforetbe J'udicial Itcport was complele<l, Mr. Qninton 
returned to India, so that the resnlts of the latter officcr'e personal 
observ�tio:1 iluriag tours of ine�tion remained unrecorded. Be)'.o�d 
this, there were no noteworthy changes or transfers of Judicial 
officers. 

87. The following comparative statement of the work of the Supe
rior courls in 1876 and the preceding 

Superior ooart11. year co'ltains nothing calling for special 
notice :- -

APPE.WJ. Bunuca. 
Ootnn' o-. ill'UL O• :BDZIUUICL I 1875. 1876. 1876. 1876. 

lli$h Oourl, Forl Wlliam, or Privy Ooancll • •  2 1 . . . . 

SpC!Cial Oomi . . . . . . 14 1 8 � 

Beoorckr'• Ooan . . . .  . . .. . .  27 I 9 

ladicl.al Commi&Sioner 1 Court . .  . .  l ' :;  105 82 jr{ 



0--1 11 .. a a ar1; n l h  'rince, in oom · •th that of 187" 11· 
88. The 01?.a!"m b • eu ofthe entire � 

iuatiW&e • • uhibi'8d in t e following statement :':.:.. 
.... .AppeU. Tow. -� �-... I ... ..,., 19'11. .,., 18'N. 1871 18N. 

..... 1 -- t:Mi"" t.• .... 1.... .... 1-.:.u-�1� � 1 � .... -Ii-1,111 1.111 
The increue in Uae number of auib instituted amounts to 421. 
Th .. n1 a c1eoreue in Uie Rangoon Small Caoae Couri of 546, and in the Koalmein Judge's Couri of 87G, cases: The increase 
wu clWrilMaW mainl1 u follows :-In the Akyab district i9S, in 
Thcmkwa 815, ancl in Buaein 467 oaaea. Of the total number of suits 
cliap09ed of ill 187fS, 11,8'7, or 88 per cent., were contested ; while in 
1875, oat ofll,168 diepoeecl of, 10,989, or 84 per cent., were contested. 

89. n.. ,... 8,80I applioationa for neoution of decreee, and in 
a,.• H ,_ umb ,J 6,674, or 77 per cent., oUheae, some satia-� - - ... .. laetion was obtained, 4,m, or 49 per 

eat., being eucuted in full. In Uie Ran· 
,.,._ Small Came Coan, if Uae retama may be aooepted., out of t,647 applieatiom, 1,449 ware oompletely, and 1,144 pariially, com
pliel wiUi, 54 � still pending at the end of the year,-tlW is to 
•1, w •tiJ=ctima wu obtained in .,.,ery single cw cliaposed of. 

eaum .. ....,..... .inlDICTIOJI D '1'1111 Ton °' Bdaoo•. 
.. ,. '! .  ... em& won � of during lhe year in lhe Recorder's 

._ Court oonaiated of 188 regular 1ui'8 and ....,llj"1,.•1::..'*:,.e1 -1a• ; 888 miaoellan801ll C&Be9. A detailed com· •. puilcm of the buaineu of the put two 1eu9 ia aln"biW below :-

I j I . . .. t t ' ' ' f tl I ' · I f ll i f J 0 I r t I r I • · I' I I I T•.·. tt f jl Jl i •( t! i h f I • ... .. ' ... .... Ja it Jt Ii ii  Jf JI if II JI 1f 'I . .. . 'g ... ! !l II IJ 
.. � � -- -2871 • . lJI � - Ul Ill .. , 17 JI • � � � 

Jlr.ll .•. lie ... 111 - -� 11 • .....,, ..... .. ..,. -- - _, _ __  --

l rN lll • It ••• • .. • ... U -

I=�-�---�1-. -... -... -... ---: � � 

The total � e of 811ita in11tituted during the year was £81,474, 
and the valn- f couri fee stamps filed was £9,984, being an increase 
of £699 on receipts for stamps over the year 1875, although the value 
of suit. instituted in that year was £42,082, and more than double 
the amount received from the same source in 187 4. 

91. The regular ciril buaineu of the 
Dma&a of nita. past five years bas been as follows :-

y..,. Number of auiJ Value of properiJ A,_.. ftla of 
6led. -- liiip&ioa. MCh auil. 

,, � 

1871 Hl 11,900 4$0 
1878 179 77.1"0 '80 

1874 lt4 18,900 n1 

1876 111 d,081 N8 

1878 111 11,474 20I 

The value of property undet litigation thus largely dee�ed during 
the year under repori. Leaving out of account exceptionally pro· 
tracted auits the average duration of contested casea -was 48 days 
and of unco�t.W cases SS days. It was remarked last Ye&!. that 
the decreue of im�t litigation might with some probability be 

attributed to prolonged delay in the despatc� of bu�iness, nor �o !he 
statistics of 1876 furnish any grounds for withdrawmg or modify111g 
that opinion • 92. The character of the miscellaneous 

w1uk of the Becorder's Couri is shewn 
below :-

Belwmeee from Small Came Coart 
Proeeedfnp ..... i.nd AoqullitioD Aat • • ·� tor ... olj........ • • • • 

lar ..,, trial • • • 
• 

Ditto to .. '• f...-4 � • •  Ditto tor ��OD and probe&e 
Ditto tor nmo>nl of aU&chmenl •

• 
Ditto hr c1ilcharae from jail • • • • • • • 

• 

Ditto 11!Mler MOUon 4 of Act XXDI. of 1881 for an order to the Rmall 

c.- Conn to en'8rlain a 1uit when one of the defenclaDt• 

necS. out of UM juriaclioiion • • 

DiUo for lioeue to pisoUoe 11 Atb�&M : : I Proawe1 fon1...W bJ o&ber oourll for Nrfl08 
Applicatiom for necnation of � • • • • • 

• 

J>eoreM of o\be:.· oouria fonruded with oerti :\ca&M of non.satiafacUon 

O\ber an-11aneo111 1nita • · 

NOii. 

9 
I 
4 
6 

n 
89 
18 
6 

H 
1' 
61 
68 
69 
"� 



iere was one all:·.,al to the Pri� �uncil fr:om Recorder's 
mrt. Four �uiraUy cases W0n! instituted durmg the.year, valued 
.£ 1 589 coll.:etively : two were witildrawn, and two decided a-pam 

r pl�intirr. There were 16 �tions presented und� th� Insolvents' 
:t, o•: ... of which was by crOOitors fo! a.n order to adjudicate a pa.rly 
1 ::1solvent and 14 were by the parties themselves for tbo benefit of 
� A.et. fu the first case the party wns adjudicated an insolvent ; 
�ht petitioners received their personal discharge, four �ad their 
titions for dischar;e dis�issed, and two casE:S were pending at the 
>se of the year. . 98. The working of the Small Cause Court was much more sat1s· 

factory during 1876 than it was in the 
previous year. The court of the lst 
.Judge was presided over from the beginning April by a barrister of cone.iderable experience, who worked energe

!ally. In the 2nd .Judge's Court, independently of favourable 
ports received from the lst 1udge and the Recorder, the statis· 
�s shew th� an improvement has taken place in the manner in 
�eh business is disposed of. The proportion of contested cases 
creased, the percentage of u-parte cases was sufficiently low, and 
r fewer eases were decided in favour of plaintiffs. 
94. The whole work of the two Judges, when compared with that in 

1876, shows a falling off. But as 1875 
Bnaincu <·f the comL was! an exceptional year, two commercial panioR having given riso to extraordinary 

iga.tion, the comparison should be made with 1874. The number 
suits instituted .lJl the throe yea.re 1874, 1876, and 1876 were 4,197, 

488, auJ 4,929 ·espec!ively, shewing an increase during lhe year 
ider revi.; .• 0H1.r lti74 of 782, or 17•6 per cent. The total value of 
tite for tue three years w� £84,407, .£54,428, and .£40, 188, �e 
crease in 1876 �ver 1874 be� .£6,781. �e average value of s01te 
a.a the same as in 1874,--.£8 : it was £10 m 1876. The ao�ual work 
me by the two .Judges was as follows :-

AVDAoE D'O'�nos 
Number � 

Court. of nib Oonlelled. of conwied 
dilpoaed of. C&lell to total IIn eonten-

In ancon-
, dl.lpose4 of. tesMld ed caae1. Clalelo {1874 S,999 811 n·a 11· 17-6 t Judge • •  1876 8,687 808 17"6 22"'18 21N5 

1876 8,27'7 IOO 17·6 18· SHS {187, 1,193 800 ""' 9-5 7"f, i! Judgo • •  1876 1,821 m 18·1 lO•lfi 6·78 1878 1,7G7 '°' 17· 11-48 NI 
-

.I ud�cs' work, of which contested cases form the main part, 
l 1 11q lic<'n f:M\ter than in 1875. The du.ration of oaeea has been 
' i ia' long perhaps in some instances, but not sufficiently so to 

l'� urnrk. 

18!Jl.ft,) CML IUS'l'ICE. 4J. 
• 

95. Before the In ludge there were 902 regular cases pending 
from 1878. He disposed of 8,277 regular 

Begu1ar su.lta before the b. 81lits in 1876, but a£ the close of that year 1a11ge. there were only 96 pending. Of these, one 
· only waa pending over two months. The 

number of cases decided after contes\ was 906 ; but 85 more out of 
the 49 regular suits withdrawn, with leave to 8Ue afresh, ere also 
contested. The proportion of regular suits heard t% pane before the 
let Judge was 87·� per cent. of the number for disposal. There were 
642 suits dismissed f01' default, but the great majority of them had 
been compromised out of Court, and the parties did not trouble them· 
selves further in the matter. 

96. The 2nd Judge commenced the year with 10 regular suits pending. He disposed of 1, 786 suits, and Beguiar 11uiil before the Ind had a clear file aUhe olose <'� � i .o year. Be Jud8e. decided 802 snit1t ttffor contest, as against 
289 in 1876 ; while the number of fill;!,, Jecided u: parte was 85•85 per 
oent. of the number for di�:\'-; -�· Out of U.e 8� contested cases, 281 
were in favour of +�::. p1aintift', either �holly or m part, an.d 71 for the 
def i>nihmt. .i"hie proportion is more in accordance with. t�e 2nd 
J uJge's own work in 1874 (when he decided 188 for the plamtiff �d 
126 for the defendant) than his work in 1875, when 225w� decided 
in favour of the plaintiff o.nd 14 only for the defendant. It 18 a result 
also more in accordance with the working of the lst .Judge's Court 
for some years past and with that of the Recorder's Court. 

CouBTS UNDEB THE SUPERVISION OP THB J°trDIOliL CoJIKI88IOBD. 
97 In the courts subordinate to the Judicial Commissioner, there • 

were 25,688 suits instituted, including 119 

Namberofsulu. from Northern Arakan, and 25,548 dia-
posed of during the year. The former 

figures represent an increase of 840, or s·s per cent. over those of 
1875, which, again, were 8°9 P.6� cent., �he� than those of 1874. 

The increase is somewhat snrpnsmg, for litigation had gro� beyo�d 
what was expected in 1875, and the reverse was to be �ntic1�ted m 

1876 as actually did happen in Ran JOOn. It seems impossible to 
s- GnY general explanation of the fact. 

98. The following is a matement of the 
Value of iuita. number a.nd value of suits disposed of 

since 1871 :-

s I i 
s 

·a ...i �'S � Q • c:s i il "O i  Year. J !  1 J 
Year. j o:a ... i � IEi ("' ,.. - ,, I £ '· ,, ,, .. 

tl,809 171,966 7 6 
1871 • •  11,�!5 185,177 8 6 181' . . . . 

U,ROe 199.810 7 18 .. 
7 9 1815 1871 • •  l'J,Ol.8 lM,14.0 . .  . . 190,6(16 1 7 G . . 

tl,nt 1&1,990 7 li 1878 . . . . 95,5'8 1871 • • . . 
G 



99. About a tenth of t.1...ie year's euita were for 1 of 10. and under,-a fac\which ia rena bble � Ben!* of ni&I. people. ao well-to-do and so li\Ue inclined� litigation u the Burmese. The total and 
verage vain�· of suits is leu this year than las\. Of the 26,548 pases 
isposed �f, 10,595, or 41 •9 � cent., were .oon�sted, against .JO 
er ce!lt. m 1815. The proportion of ouee decidt2d m favour of plain
ff was 61 per cent., or 16 per oen\. lees than in 1876. The number 

• suits dismissed for non-appearance of ei\her party wu 4 068 or 
5·8 per oen\. ; while 4,166, or 16 per cent., were decided ��rte 
h� former PJ?PC>rtion ia very high. Both are pretty much the sam� 
i in the previous year. In the nature of the auih institu'8d during 
ie two years DC? great differenoe is o�able. The. increase that 
as occuRed dunng the year under report has been in suits for money 
1e on unwritten contract. and for damagea on account of tons. 
100. The average duratiC?D of contested suits throughout the prov

mce was 11·4 clap, and of uncontested 
DmUiaD ol ..._ Ida 1'9 cla)'L Tbi8 repneents 1U8icient speecl in the clispoMl of bulinen. Nor are 

. e rehlms of any court very much above or below ihia average cept �oae of the �udge.of Koulmein, which shew 80 and 16 days: 
spectively. In thi&, u m  the Rangoon civil courts the yalue of e suits is �r, aucl U1e caaea probably are more oo�plica'8d. At 1y rate, there �s lP reason for questioning the diligenoe oUhe Judge. 
101. Aooording to the ret111'119, the detention of wihieeaea has been 

Aitrf eco ol  •'" 11 muoh leaa prolonged than in 1875. 
. Thirty-eight thouaand wibleues were immed, against 80." ;o in 1816; and only t iOO were detained yond one clay, '1t,.hist 8,800 in 1876. In the Bhwe-gyeen district, >re than a fifth of the whole number eumined were detained two 

ys. In no other c1iaUiot wu the proportion abo'Ye half that time. �he Hemacla, Prome, and Bangoon cli8'riote, the rehlml under this Ml are the lean favourable, though the reeult of a reoen\ inspection *!Vera! oflices goes io ahew Ula& the melhodof calculating the deten· 
11 of wdneeaea and th., duration of suite ia not made on any uniform n. . Most E� A.Bf �  CommiMionen have no kind of idea of obJ� for which t>.e registers are maintained. In one imtance on ord, wu found �hat a return, which wu ill the form of a diary, l bee� pre� for two months in adTaDM. If aaounc in 8Uch tters !-8 desirable, and any deduetiom have to be maaf from the ll'Ils, it would be reasonable that the n......h �---=--:- h uld l.t so · t · . �ru•z �81'1 I O . me pains 0 instruct their 1ubordimtel in um pariioular .... .t ue.ir du�y. As .mattdrs stand, \be man ictitiou n\uma are�; t in with an mgenuowmeu which 1'f =--�_. · k 

•. 
' �·, • very remar • 

�2· From statement No. VIlI. (Ciril), there appear to have been 
�· 1 dhineon buainea. 18,� �reel }>9Ssed. The number of ut. or that total On :lplicaUomforeucutionwul>,824, or81·8 

pu ccut. t>artial r 1acr cent. of�. full satisfaction, and 
. tltoll f 

en .18 
• i on, was obtained. Thesm&ll nOJDber a or cxocuhon is not a matter of any moll.lent, unlees it 

�'17.) UGIBTLlTIOM. 

can be proved uaat no payments are made out of oouri. The pro
babimy is, on the contrary, that the reaeon of so few applications 
being made is that moat decrees, being for small amounts, are seWed 
without the intenention of the oouris, and there is good reuon for 
congratulation that their aid is so seldom required. Only 448 person& 
were actually imprisoned in execution, although 2,087 procesaee of 
arrest were issued. The number of processes of sale m regard to 
movable properly was 769, and in regard to immovable �f:rriy 
6()4. The laUer have increased by six. Thenumber ofmisce eom 
c&ae1 before the courts wu 4,809, of which 4, 766 were disposed of 
during the year. Of these, H 1 were caees of rejection or return of 
plaints : the remainder Wtl?'8 applicationa,-1,268 for arrest or attach
ment before judgmeot or injunction, i,687 relating to execution of 
decree 224 for leave to sue as a pauper, 256 for review of i:.Jgment 
or for � new trial, 48 for a certiftcate to collect debt!', a.nJ 7 4 for grant 
of probate or letters·of-a.dminiatration. Jn !3a.a�eio, there were 869 
applications for arren or attacli· .u, before JUdgment. How many 
were granted does not ""rl'�..r, probably an unduly large number, or 
ao many applir.1.t .. 1.1111J would not have been made • 

100 '.l11e financial result of the existing process fee rules seems 
· Prooeu f to have been that, during the year, the 

ee1. receipts amounted to £8,SOO, and the 
expenditure to £6 OOO. The surplus realized gives a stronger claim 
to the increase whlch has been asked for on account of ministerial 
establishments. . 

104. The total number of appealable decisions passed m the sub-
ordinate courts was reported to be 11,501, 

Appeala. and the number of appeals made to lbe 
Courts of the Deputy Commissioners 1,2fll. These figures give �ho 
same proportion 8.3 was observed in last yev's report. The proportion 
of reversals or modifications to appealable decrees was only four per 
cent and the proportion to decrees actually appealed waanot quite 87 
P¥ ;nt. The work of the appellate courts was heaviest in the Courts 
of the Deputy Commissioners of Henzada and Bassein, on whose files 
were 191 and 177 appeals, re!pectively. There were no arrears in the 
appellate courts. l"rom the decrees of the Deputy Commissioners in 
original suits, there were only five a�peals ; and of these the decree was 
confirmed in three cues, modified m one, and reversed in one cue. 
There were 109 appeals indituted in the Judicial Commissioner's 
Court and of these only 88 wero admitted on the file. The decree 
of the' lower appellate court wu co4Armed in 83, and reversed or 
modified in 84 cases. T:.te number of references to the Coud of the 
Judicial Commissioner on points of law wu eighteen. 

Begiatmtima. 
105. The total number of registration officM open througb

h
out ��e 

. . pro \'ince during the year ''as 87. �H ese, .uo 
Work of Ule �tion offices at Syriam and Allaomyo m the Peg1� 

016*· division, and that at Malewoon in the Mcrgui 



�-
Atnct of Tena!''" v'1m, were nef. An oaoe � . P�. BUb· 
i\ ·Rion of the 6angoon di� in the ...I of 18'16-16 WU bJ an mad. 

rt1mce oro:.ted from the retunaa for that JllM· No e)laiit: took 
ace in �t..e constitution or wodial of the de� d� t year. 
he � .•al value of the immovable property �. eiiher iempon.
: or permanently, by registered doeumema WM "68,169, eom� 
ith £390,87-i in 1876-76,--tbe Wal number of �pulaory. regis�n.
ons rising from 2,613 to 2,918 deec1a, and of optional :registralions 
om 176 to 200. Under the laUer head, the :W made ii, as 
1ual, very slow : the adftJdacel and pro&ectioD rdec1 b1 regiatra· 
'.>D are not very well cmdentood by the people generally, and, except 
the chief towm and lar�er clillrici ltaliona, tb49 means and oppor· 

.nity of explaining its obJedl are in a great meuure 1'1Uding. This 

.n only be remedied by llusnuing the number of registration oftices ; 
1t there is a difficulty in fincliDg penon1 competent M willing to do 
e work. The Ad is by DO meant euily eo� and a simpli· 
:ation of the rulee under it would probably have a good eBect. 
106. So little acquaintance hu been made with tb49 Ae&, that the 

.&.nbD tranaactioDI in lhis dimion are almoet entirely 
· eonbed to the town of Akyab, Uaoee in the 

sd-quarler towns of Kyouk-hpyoo and Sa.ndOway and in the 
teriM of die•..riets being quite inaignifieant. In il:yab, the resnlts 
ptnd greatly on the eommercial aetivity or olhenriae of the port 
ar by Jf:.f'r, although, even there, many large transactions oeenr 
tween traders and agriculturists in the mai� of rioe-purehases 
1ich might very rroperly form the subject of a reWRered oontract. 
the int.mor, thrs people �re, u a rule, poor ; wealtli gathers slowly, 
d little prr � .  ch11Dgee hands. 
107. !- thia division, the number of document. of all kinds regia· 

F tered 1'01e from 2,265 in 1876-76 to 2,455 in 
ega. 1876-71, ibe increue in tb49 total valne of the 

'perly and other maUen dealt with being DO lea than £186, 784. � onfY: notab�e jqiprovemeut was at BaagQon, where the amount of 
pstrat1on of unmo....able property gna&ly eueeded the atatiatics of 
Y previou.� rear. Optional regiabaiion hu, however, made no vance.. . In I aaaein, owing to aome misconception u to the effect of 
1 Y�� Act . of 1874 on the tiila to property within town limils, 
i 

.
re�stratu ·n of 1mmov&Llti property Vamaoticma fell away greatly, 

H�alisk be1.Jg chary of adtancing � Oil · wW '1aey re�ed 
simply alleged property in Janel. There wu, howeYer,-.n increase 
l 7 per ce�t. in the registration of other deeds. In the newly-opened co nt Synan�, a remarkable amount Of work wu done : 18i docu· ntR we,.e regIBtered, Burmana being partiN to UM of them • and in 

as K both parties were Burm&n1. AU the clooumenta � rao�gagee of property Crom agriculturists to brobn, against h anccs at a very low rate on the growing crops. Elsewhere ilta call for no special remark, except that they indicate 
r no progreKs . 

In f1 nasserim, 8!5 document. of all sorts were registered 
dunng the year, or 88 more than in 1875·76, 
GiJ8 being for the aale, mor,gage, &c., of 

40 ltw-'l'1.J J&i.GISTRA TION. 

immovable pro-6eriy over £10 in value, 80 in connection with movable 

properly, 54 ft>r immovable properly 'Ollder £10 in value, and the 
balance for monoy and miscellaneous obligation&. The eame draw
backs exist in this di'fision as eleewhere : the people are ltlow to 
appreciate, either the neceasity for registration, or the security it a«ords 
to their properly ; while there is reason to believe that in outlying 
quarters such a thing as registration is still utterly unknown. 

109. The receipts of the department under all heads was .£1,0H, 

Financial re1uw: made up as follows :-

I.-Fee11 on regiab'ation of cloemnenta a«eoting immovable 
.£ '142 property ••• ••• • •. 

ll -Feea on domu:nenU a«eeting movable properly 
111:-Feee on mieoellaneom regi.1UMion ... 
IV.-Fee& from oUler aources 

••• " 128 
••• " 8 
•.• ., 146 

while the total expenditure was £497 on1:-, vf which £96 w� po.id 

as salary to the Sub-Registra,. ,t hangoon,_ the �nly officer in 
.
the 

department who receiVAS � ...lUU�ration for his services. All clerical 
establiehment11 �lu, as a rule, paid by fiscal fees. . . h _, 110. The following table exl11b1ts t e generw 

1 :.wicial and working financial and working results of the. past two 
reauUa for two years. years :-

- - - -

• 

• 
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M"Ricipal. 
111. Three yeara have now elapsed since the British Burma Muni

cipal Act became law, and throughout 
Kaniclpal operaliona. that period seven towns have been subject 

io its provisions. During the past year 
the business of organizing the machinery of local government had 
been for the most part completed, and the system waa everywhere 
in perfect operation. Bo far the workinfJ of the Act has been eas1 and efficient. Local committees take an intelligent interest in muni
cipal atfairs, and shew sufficient zeal for progress and improvement, 
while the representation of various classes of the people among their 
numbers does not fail to operate both as a check and a eupport to the 
official element . · 

112. The following tables ':l'l1.unarize 
&oeip&a and E1peudUure. the receipts and eX}W'Yldlture of the seven 

municipa�itic;, Juring the year 1876-77 :-
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and �  clarmg &be rear Jl,479 ; buur-renll amomded to .a1� a Marn of 10 per oeat. on the GligiDal eoa of the building, whieh 18 moreover an omllllellt to the town. A m....., *8oture to l8IT8 u • look-up aad !MP5ine ,,.. •khed t1miDg the 7ear, £100 � � on roM8, and tM town dralDa&e maeh impr(mcl. The � date of Uae faDdl woaJc1. i.nw., admit of more 
work being earriecl oat in UU. dinotion Ulan baa been ;yet atiem.,W. 110. 'the amaioip.i dain of Prome, Ule prellllt terminaa '4 the 

nihra7, were well admini"'end bf a Com-,___ miUee of 17 members. Atlhe beginning of 
Ule year, Uley had a floating cub balanee 

of a,878, hampenci however with • debt of ft,000 to one of the 
local fancll. Tm. was cluly paid off; and at the oloee of the ;::dr, 
after enencling a sum of £8,611 on works and establishments, 
the r«1f oaah balanee in hand was .£8,049. Tb.e 1ear'e income, 
esolasive of the opening balance, was £7 ,�tSa, derived in nearly equal 
prope>ltiom from taxes and &cm bazaars, hoasee, &o. The attention 
Of Dae Ccn•iMM -.mto diree&ed chie8y to the metalling of roads, the 
ocmmaetirn 4)f utains, Imel the general cleansing of the town, which 
;g �upatecl not anjun17 to be unhealthy. 

. Militaf'f •. 
1U. The pro'rinee wu garrisoned throughout U.e year by the lst 

B Battalion of the llat Boyal Scots Fusiliers 
aropMD aoop.. &U.tioned at Bangoon, with a company at 

Pon Blair, and the 89th (PrinCM1111 Victoria'•) Begiment &Wioned at 
Thayemyo and Toangoo. Beaidea theae, the lat, 6th, and 7'h Batteriea of the Ith Brigade,the 7th Ba"8ry of the Rth, and the G. Bat· tery of the 9th B�c, Royal Ariillery, were alao stationed in the rroviLco, Le� diambuted proportionately between Rangoon, Thayet
myo, ancl 'loUngoo. The Wal ahengUl of the European troops at 
Uae beginning of· the Jetit waa 1,106 men, Ml were recruited during 
the Jeir, 84 Cliaa, 141 were �ftliclecl, 9' were diflobarged or deserted ; 
and the numerioal *8DgUa at the o1oee of the year was 2,887 men. 

ta Of Native kuopd, there were diabibuted, amongst the above 
1'Mlw military stations and Koulmein, the D. 

11oop1. eom,_v of 8ap�_and Miners, and tee 
•U., e&la, lsth, and l'nh Begimentl of�lladru Infantry. "Tbeakength of tbele at the end of the year wu 9,996 men, againBt i,487 men at the 
olote of 187f ; 80 men were reonaitecl during Ule year, 69 died, and 
l'° wan� 

118. The entire military strength of the province for the fear 
amounted to 4,408 fighting-men o all ..:= ......... a -'  of &he IU'IDB, besides 671S camp-followers, and was 
maintained at the following cost·:-

• •  .t:lK>t,241 
• • " 75,07ll 
• • " 6,765 

ll59 

To&al • • £t88,188 



118. The Bangoon Municipality is by far largMt and moat �poriant ill Uie pronnoe. Its population 
s.aaoou. ia almost double that of any other, and 

Us revenue from fixed eouroea of income 
is nearly four tim• u great as ihat of Koulmein, the nen rioh�. 
The r.verage 8'rength of lhe Committee wu, throughout the year, 
29 members, and �he average aUenclanoe at speoial and general meetings 14. To .ecure pmper atiention io the multifarious subjects 
that have lo be dea.lt rib, the Commiliee is broken up into six snb
committees, who lay the reauU of Uleir delibetations before the general 
body for final disposal. 11•. nie opening balance ofthe year under notice was £18,576, of 

which £10,000 was Ule unexpended portion 
P'rmhl pcmltiaD. of a loan of £27 ,OOO received from Govern-

ment at the close of 1876-76 for the 
pmpoee of building a new market. The receipts of the year from taxa· 
tion a.ncl � I01ll08I aggregated £52,785, of which £8,846 were the 
collectiam in the town of land usessment in lieu of capitation tax.
an Imperial item fo:r the present made ove:r to the municipality. The 
boR4 fak increase in revenue over that of 1875-76 was £1,52•. The 
total expenditure amounted (inclu�.£9,000 in part repayment of 
loans) to £6l>,G9i and the closing ce wu £719. The estimates 
of expenclitnre ·ftl'e exceeded by £11,882 in consequence chiefly of 
incrMaed ontl•y on miscellaneous public improvements, roads, and 
&treet-wa\erint ; while in the item of �cy there was a saving 
of £8,895, beaide1 minor aa"finga of £1,287 unde? other heads. No 
new taxes wme impm ed during the 1ear. The collection of those in 
force was Dllde wiU>.>nt any r..ppreciablo diftlculty, except in the ease 
of &he comer- .ne_y tu, where, among the poorer classes, evasion of 
payment wa.1 frequenily attempted ; and Ulere was a satisfactory 
decline in tho numbet of remilsiom. 

The � of the town is far from perfect ; most of 
the c1raim are open, and only a small proportion are Luilt of masonry ; 
while lhe water-au11p11 is no\ Yery abundant. The health of the 
town, nevedbelee11, coniinued good. Particular attention is devoted 
to csonservancy w d ; but eome difticulty was found in getting an 
adequate supply .>f labourers from India io carry out the night work. 
T" l lV'aier quest,on ia auuming a definite ehape, and du.ring the year 
a proposal was ,mcJer conaiden.tion lor the supply of a large quarter 
of the town, w1'ere the need is man urgent, from the Royal lakes. 
Within a lew Jtl&l'B .Banaoon ought to be well eupplied from natural 

reservoirs to the north of the lawn.: The new buaar, which has cost 
from first to last .£27,800, was oceupied by an average of 1,000 stall
keepers th.<ouWiout the year, and its appearanoe was very much 
improved by the erection of a handsome fountain in the open space 
between the two wings. Muoh oppolition to this bua&r wu ahe'WD by a 
pri rate and financially powerful native buaar company, whoee hitherto unrivaJ ,cd interest.a it seemed iothreate:n. Healthy oppoeilion was how· 
l•Yer greatly needed, aa. there. it ample room for both. bazaars. In. the 
important suburb of Kemendine, another baaaar on a large scala will be 

111lt ns soon as funds are prcrrided. Thirty thousand pounds were 

expended .. public works during the year. These embrace buildings, 
roads and bridges, drains, and canal tanks. A ateam-roller for 
the road& was used with good efteot ; a fine iron bridge was thrown 
across ibe Poozoondoung creek, ai a cost of £8 889 • and 684 street lam� were �  use, at a cost f� lighting of

. �·· 6". ei:cb per mensem. 
The _oil used 11 mannfa.ctured by � en�11Bmg company in Rangoon ; 
but it has bee� found somewhat inferior for ordinary purposea to the 
American petroleum. The administration of the year was not wholly 
without blot. Circumstances occurred which led to the Municipal 
Secretary being compelled to resign his appointment ; and sub
sequently frauds were discovered to have occurred in his office, the 
result of which was that a clerk holding a· reaponsible situation was 
criminally prosecuted and punished. 

115. 'rhe aftairs of the Akyn.b Municipality were throughout the 
year under the management of n Com-Akyab. mittee of 14 member8, au.! its income 

amounted to £9,066, inclusive of grants-in :•iii (.b'2,253) from pro· 
\incinl and local funds. Housa P'•� 1&11d taxes contributed £8,828, 
and the balance was dfl?'; • ... .l !1 "LD taxes on ferries, tolls and carriages, 
and bazaar Y'C'J'��. Tne expenditure amounted to.£8,570,of which £4,185 
we:·· ,iv\·oted to public works, £2,411 of that sum being disbursed in 
reeonst.,.ucting and turning into a really commodious market 
(uow yielding a handsome return\ a bazaar purchased for £1,500 
from a firm of merchants in Akyab. Roads, masonry drains, 

• and culTerts were made and repaired ; the different town wells n.nd 
pumps were put into order ; and !he general sanitary condition of the 
town was improved by the removn.l of masses of rank weeds and 
shrubs. The municipality has entflrtained an officer as Secretary and 
Engineer on £SOO rising to £600 ; and the entire cost of the municipal 
establishment for the year, including hi� Ralary, was £800. Beyond 
a debt of Cl,2 �5 tu th;; Akya.b Pod Fund, which will probably be 
repaid by tho end of 1878, the municipality has no liabilitie1, and 
there was a balance of .£2,369 in hand when the year closed. It 
contributes, in common with the other six municipal towns, Uiree
fourths of the polico charges of the tov.n. Street lamps bavo not yet 
been supplied. 

116. The municipal administratiou of Moulmein was not, in a 
Houlmein pecuniary sense, altogether succeBBiul. 

· Beginning the year with a balance in hand 
of £8,187, the Committee found them&eh'8s at its close, after expending 
£18,490, with a cash bal1mce of £1,0M only. The income ohhe year 
wu £10,867, or £160 leBB than that of 1875-76, notwithstanding the 
facilities for improving the position of municipal ftmds which the Act 
affords. One important item of revenue, which exists elsewhere, is 
wanting in Moulmein,-tbe land as8-088ment in lieu of capitation tax ; 
and when the new .Land and Revenue Act comes into force, tho 
question of extending this tax to Moulmeiu will have to bo considered, 
unless indeed the deficiency can be met by mising the rate of �he 
existing municipal tiu. Tho Committee '.lave spent .£6,91 1 dur11?� 
the year on public .,.orkl · but in this eu:n is included £3,000 lnH\ 
ollt on the purchase of a' properly known as " Salwcen House", a 



The force is comm.nded by a llajor-Gen f DiTision, &Uached 
to whom is Uie us1·� daff, and it is under Uib iders and oonhol of 
Uie Command�·-in·Chief of Ule Kadru Preeidenoy. 

Marilw. 
12 t. There was a very marked decrease in the amount of tonnage 

i. o1 -.... ....... aDll bo4h entered and cleared, at the difterenl cl!: ports of the pronnoe during the year as · 

. compared with the returns of 187S-76. 
The followmg table 1hewa the eomparative results of the two 
perioda :-

Pean. 
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i..i&eiJI 

Mo� 
TaYoy Mer«Ui 
Kyouk-hpyoo 
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1871-79. 1818-'17. 

i J ] J 
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. . 141 M,91� llO 72,712 
. . IM 281,897 Ml I08,t81 
. .  861 lt,918 411 IO,tllS 
. . 119 � I09 u,m . .  81 11.181 " IO,IU 
. . t 516 1,117,118 !,661 1,006,854 

Cleared. 

18'11-11. 1876-77. 

1 I 1 J J l)o 
-I . . m 191,IOl 188 teo.m 
. . - 111,18T IM IOS,ON 
. . HI ··- m 81.ltl 
. . Ill 111.eoe - IOl,671 
. .  441 14,740 466 21,HI 
. . 111 14.• Ill 19,081 
. . 11 tl,llt " IO,HI -. . 1,m 1,171,Ul t,700 l,otl,818 
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hCUAD. DllCUil&. 
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. .  . . t 25,679 

. . . .  17 46,lSS 

. .  . . n 7,161 
. . IO 6S,9Sl 

18 . . S.iin 
. . . . IO 5,553 
• . .  . . 570 

'-
. .  . . 62 151,615 

I 
. These figurea do not wclude the statistics of the native craft known 

o Q  g11111loo•1 which ply between Akyab and the other coast towns. Of 
thciw, the tonnage entered and cleared at Akyab during the two yea1·s 
i ,o Jntcd to-

1r;7r,.7 i 
11m. 11 

T.,unage ent.;r;;d. 
G,848 • •  

8,682 • •  

Tonnn,.,"C e?c:ircd. 
• •  ,,288 
• •  2,68G 

B is i. to be noted, in explanation of the 11Dall number of 
veasele entered as compared with the number elearecl during the year, 
Ula\ �  peater number of Ule 66 "n!lieela lhnD u entered at TaToy 
WV!9 native eraft remmmg from oouting wyape, and which did not 
agaan put out to aea. Leaving this item aside, the deoreue in the 
number of veuela entered and cleued reepee0'Yely ill aboai eqnali-1. 
The decrease of the year is mainly attributable to the diminj,pecl 
quntitiee of rice and timber available for foreign n.pori. 

liG. Nineteen ak!lWler&, with a tonnage of 26,286 tom, arriYed in the province N the Suez Canal during Uie year. 
TrafAo "4 Bae• Canal moluaive of the steamers of Veasra. P. 

Henclenon and Sons, which now ply clireot between Glasgow and 
BaDgooll at intervals of about five weeks, and are rapidly attracting 
a considerable pueenger Uaffic ; and 68 steamers, wiUi a tonnage of 
71,d? tone, s&iMd for Europe. Amongst these were a number of 

steamers which disoharged Uieir outward cargoes at F0-;. hay, Colombo, 

Madru Calcutta, Uie Straits ports and elsewh r re, proceedingtiiereafter 
to the Burma poria for homewrnl c.iJ.g<>el of rice and other produce. 
In 187�78 the r.rriftl" -. · .e U ateamers of 98,169 tons, and two 
l&iliDg veeael". �:oil salt from Italy, of 1,271 tons, the number of 
(l,.��rtrued being 56 etee.men of 66,867 tons. 

i26. Tlave wu a large increase in the tonnage employed in the river 
uaftio between Rangoon and Mandalay, of &h �..;:1 bclM Vaf1lc 00 which particulars will be found in the Inland 

e '1· Trade section, at page 107 of tlUs report • 

117. Weekl1 oommunicaiion under the existing mail contract is 

. kept up by the ete&mere of the British 
Steamer �&e wlih India India Steam Navigation Company (Limited) 

UMl the Strai'8. � L ah Ran d between Calcutta, AAY , goon, an 
Moulmein. A fortnightly steamer rune between Akyn.b a.Iid Kyonk· 
hpyoo, betwef'n Akyftb and llaugoou, and between Ra�n and the 
Sk.-ita Setilements tiifa Moulmein. Others run once a fortnight between 
Rangoon and Madras, calling each way at Cooonada and other ports 
between Madras and Oriesa ; while once a month a small coasting 
steamer leave& Calcutta for Bing:1.pore, touching on her way at 
all the Burmese ports. The Chinese traders in the Straits also 
run Uaeir steam61'8 at liregulnr int 1?Vals between Penang and Ran· 
goon ; ancl another priYate company has three ateamers plying re· 

gularly along the aame part of the coad. . . 
li8. Th.-e are now eight light·�ouaes on the coast � Bntish Bur· 

ma, including th� Oyster Reef light·house off 
Light houses. u.e port of Akynb, lighted for the first time 

on the lst of May 1876. Four of these lights are maintained from 

Imperial fwida and are known as coast lights, namely, the {)ylter Reef, 
Cocos Island, Alptada Reef, and Kriehua Shoal lights. The other four, 

-namely Sa°V&g't Island (Akyab), China Bockeer (Rangoon), Eastern 

Grove (na°ngoon) and Double hland (Moulmein),-lighte are placed off 

the entrances to Akyab, Rangoon, and Moulmein res�tively, and aro 
maintained by the port funds of these places. The ent� �ost o� all tho 

light.ho118e8, in ocnstruction maintenan ,o, and repair, mcluch.ng tl.ic 
outlay incurred in shifting tbo position of the China Buckecr light m 



187 4, has �n to ·�fo:•:"h 1877 .£800,280, their for the same 
time having been ..:62,808. 

12:1. Will\ 110 perfec\ a s� of eoast lights, there should be 
O:.saalliea; 

few a.ccidenb to v�. Several, however, occurred. The ship City of Manchuter 
fonnaered on 14th November 1876, off .Akyab, in close proximity 
+r. tbo �Oyster Beef ligh\-house ; and the Norwegian .. ship Dwre was wrecked at the entrance to Akyab Harbour. The Lord NorthbrOJJk 
and the Parkfeld were smmded near the mouth of the Bassein 
river, and the Italian Schooner Condore off the Krishna Shoal. Since 
tho year closed, a serious disaster has occurred in the sudden and 
total disappearance of the Krishna Shoallight-house in August 1877, 
with the eight nati.ve ligh�keepers who were on it o.t the fune. 

180. The duty of periodically inspecting the light-houses of the pro-
8 1 ligb&.-ho vinoe devolves on the Port Officer at Rangoon, 

wo�cr or me who is also Superintendent of Light-houses. 
"' His work is greaily retarded however, and 

loses much in efficiency through there being no suitable steamer 
permanently ai the �ce of the L� Government i� which the light
houses can be VlSlted and proVlS1oned, and ass1Stance rendered 
promptly in case of sickness at all seasons and in all weathers. 
At present, the only vessel at the Chief Commissioner's dis
posal is the liUle steamer A.va, now an old vessel, somewhat 
crazy in her iramework, and just able to hold her own in :fine weather, 
but quite uRJless as a sea-BOing vessel in thl\ south-west monsoon. 
The .Ava, which ha.cl beeJi on special ·duty as tender to the Oyster 
Beef light-house dcring its construction, arnved {on the completion of 
that wor�) 1tt B, ngoon .:,u 9th lune 1876, but, being in need of repillrs, le{� :o" <..:alolltt& on Gth January 1877, from which time till 
her Tetrun on the 22nd August following the province was with
out a sea-going vessel of any sorl, so that the inspection and provi
sioning of ligh\-houses bad to be carried out by the expensive and mcon
vcnient method of chartering a small steamer on each occasion from 
o. private firm of merchants. 

181. The gun-boat lN"aroaddy, built expressly for service at Ran-
Biver gun-boo& - TCUDaddJ goon 8lld on the river generally up to tho 

· 

frontier, arrived in Burma on 26th March 
• 116, but haV1Dg been sent from Oalcutta without armrunent of any 
sort whateve1 , and not having been supplied with any up to the 
end of 1676-';'7, she bas been practically useless for meetmg any 
emergency had such arisen. It is intended however that, in the fine 
wcnthcr at the close of 1877, she shall proceed to C&lcutta to be fitted 
witl. her guns. 

132. :•ort funds are maintained at Akyab, Kyouk-hpyoo, Baesein, 
l'ort f bi Rangoon, Monlmein, Tavoy, andMergui, and, 

mH • with the exception of tho Mergui Fund-the 
h ll.l�• ,,f v. hioh hns in. i� very few elements or prospects of expansion
. ro in a boaltby condition. The Rangoon af\dMoulmein funds were able 
t ' lll 1 ke 11mnll gruuLi; tlu.riug Lhti ytiu.r towlU'cld the municipal funds of 

t J\\ ne. � SmlorA' Home (since _opened on 1si January 1878) 
" b\:mg built at Ua.ngoon, pnrtly with funl :i subscribed towards a 

memoria. ibe late Lord Mayo's visit to .Rangoon in 1871, a few day• 
before his death, and partly from ihe resources ol the Pon Fond. 
The joint income of the eeven fnnds during the year was £41,861 , 
the expenditure £88,920 ; and they had an aggregate balance " their 
credit of £18,624 when the year closed. 

188. There were 23 pilots (of whom nine are natives) engaged in the 
Pilm Benioe, &ngoon. se.ryice of the portof .&.ngoon during they�, 
. . which �as smgul&rly free from casn&lties 

attnbntable m any way to their carelessness or incapacit1.. They 
worked well ; but towards.the end of 1876 a refractory spint shewed 
itself amongst the European pilots, requiring severe measures to stamp 
it out. One pilot was removed from the service, another was easpended 
for 12 months, and two for six months each. This eeema to have 
had the desired effect, and the service has worked more smoothly 
since. Steps havo been taken for replacing the old r;iot-vessel :Spy 
by a new and larger schooner, which will probably be finished and 
ready for sea during 1878. Th3 Pil0t Fuuu ia now amalgamated wiili 
the Po1i fund. 

· 

184. The pilot :; -: .. vice of_ the other ports is onl� under supervision 
oum port• m so far as that all bcensea are iuued, 

· and may be withdrawn, by the Local 
Government on ea.use being abewn. At Monlmein there were during 
the year 10 full draft European pilots, besides two holding special 
steamer licenses, and 15 natives on drafts varying from 14 feet to 
foll draft. At Akyab there were five European pilots, of whom one 
was dismissed for misconduct dming the year ; and at Bassein there 
were three on full draft, six on drnfts of from 12 to 18 feet, and two 
natives, one of whom was under suspension throughout the year for 
incompetency. 

185. During the year tha port of Awherst and its approaches was 
8 . rctiurveyE:d by Lieutenant J arrad, R.N., of the urvey open.lions. Indian Marine Department ; and two 

beacons to serve as permanent marks along 
the eastern shore of ihe Moulmein river between Amherst and half 
way creek have been put up. The eurvey of the Yergui Archipelago, 
which was to have been !mdertakPn during the season, was post
poned, owing to the services of tha ofiicer intended for this duty having 
been required for survey work on the Madras coast. 

186. There bas been a lar�e decrease in the Imperial Marine 
. . . expenditure for the year, the reduction being 

Impcri&l Manne expenditure. almost entirely in the item of stores, the 
cost of which fell from £8,925 to £4,072, while the receipts were about 
.£1,200 in excess of those in 1875-76. 

1876-77. 
Imperial Marine E:;pe11diturc. 

Pay a.nd allowanoes • •  • • I. 4,4H 
8'°1 ·• • . • . . • . • .. 4,0'Tt 
Li8ht-botlH9 • . . . • . ,. 7,880 
Baba diem &o 8\eam Boat oompan.,. ., 7,800 
MM!Ot'1u.eou . • ., 4'1 

To$al • • £ 24.117 
=-

s 

.. 
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JlariM &eftpti. 
Rbfrping ._ • •  

("JU& light U.  � . .  

ToW 

• 171 
.. 8,711 
" 117 

187. The following ships of Her Majesty's Navy visited the pori of Rangoon during the year, ud atayecl for a few days there !-
Vm&1 01  lfen-of.wv. · 

.f rab. 
8.8. Naun, 8.8. DiamOfld, and 8.8. 

The Freneh and Italian men-of-war l)flduJ.ffut and Cl&mtofor1 
Colombo also put in at Rangoon during the year. 

fi9 

IV.-Pl_WDUCTION AND DISTRIBUTION. 

A�,.,. 
188. Cultivation ia �g Ye&! bY. year eteadily and .-mrae. 
Ana _,._  csaW?Uion torily, conmdenng that the oountry ia thiDJy · populated, and that labour ia boib scarce and dear. The area under cultivation. of eTery eori througbom the pro"fince 

was 2,888,500 acres, compared with 2,729,46' acres in 1876·76· while the revenue demand roee from £445,056 in that year to £4G6 91e in 1876-77. This is equal to a pereentage of increase in area of 8�81 r.ncl in revenue of 2·66, the ratio of progression in both being about the same u that of the previous year, notwithstanding heavy cattle mortality, and a light rainfall in some of the districts. 
189. The total area under rice crops amounted to 2.4St>,887 1teres 

u against 2,97'l,00.i. acres in the � Biel csaW..Uoa. year. +t� increased cultivation amount-
ing to 76,886 acres ovel' �1.a.i of 1875-76, with an additional revenue 
of £6,666 occ�r:·wg m the Pegu and Tena.sserim divisions ; while in 
Ara'kau, for reasons which have not been satisfactorily explained, both ihe cultivation and revenue ali&htly fell off. The cause of this is 
being enquired into. In Pegu, the improvement (4•86 per cent. in 
area) bait been found to be largely due to the remeasurement of land 
and the conwtion of the ta1 collecton' returns, in which there wero 
discovered many glaring discrepancies, attributable not to any fraudu
lent intention perhaps, but to the ignorance and incompetency of some 
of the men employed. 

140. Under this head are included cocoanute, plantains, betel-nuts, 
mangoes, guavas, doorians, custard-apples, 
&c., &c. The last-mentioned fruit grows 

very abundantly in the Prome and Thayetmyo districts ; and an 
increasing cultivation of doorians and mangosteens is being carried on 
in the Mergui district. Oranges of delicious quality are largely grown 
near Shwe-gyeen, and fetch four shillings a hundred in the market
tbe greater part of the crop finding its way to Rangoon. The Sapodilla 
plum (A craa Sopotn) called by the Bur1nese " thoo-ta-bat," which hae, when ripe, the appearance of a green fig and the d.o.vour 
of a pear, ia also grown in a hill garden near Shwe-gyeen and 
at Twantay near Rangoon, but is met with nowhere else in 
the province. Thie fruit is very highly p1ized by the natives, and 
the Twantay crop is sent annually u a present to the King of 
Burma. The increase n orchard cultivation for the yee.r amounted to 
5,400 acres, with a conesponding addition to the revenue of £1,808, 
the total area being 155,884 acr�e, compared with 149,984 acreH iu 
1876-76, the revenue huing been £88,884 and £86,142 respective].} 
in the two years. The increase is general over the whole proviu'!e, 
cnltivr.tion of this naturu finding more favour year by year a�o�g the 
hill tribes of Arn.kan, u being a more p�ofita 1le source of livclth,� 
than that to which they had in former times l,een accuet?med. I llo 
opening of the IrrawaddJ Valley Railway (M11y 1877). will dou.btlesi; 
give an impetus to fruit and vegetabl.- cultivi.t1on, part1oularly m tlw 



districts along the fule! w� th� Chinese, wb. _ e exeellent garden-
ers are se"lh1g down m moreasmg numbers every year. in. These cODBist chieft.y of to��o, ootton, teel seed, sugar-cane, and chillies. There was a very large ?!�- prohala. increase, both in the area under cultiva-
� £On and in the teT&nue deriv� from tbie so�, 85,825 acres having 
been under useament, ae agamst 64,170 acres m 1875·76; while the 
revenue rose from £9;?01 to £18,099_, the. chief improvement being obsenable in Pego. The whole provmce lS well adapted for a mneh 
more systematic and enenlrlve production of man;r staples than the 
instincts and ideu of the Burmese will ever take mto consideration. Potatoes ban been grown with gratifying succeu in the Karen hill 
tracts beyond Toungoo, and Ulls form of industry shews every symp
tom of becoming permanent. Tobacco-growing is also attracting the 
notice of private capital and enterprise in Northern Arakan, and, 
with the direct encouragement which has been given to its develop
ment by Government in starting an experimental farm under skilled 
supervision, tobacco may eventually have an important bearing on the 
foture prosperity of that pari of the country. According to native 
calculations, the average production of tobacco in A.rakan is 870lbs. an 
acre ; but according lo Dr. Browne,"Who was for some time in charge 
of the Gomnment experimental farm the yield of properly cultivated ground W<'rJd be 800lba. per acre. The tobacco-producing Roil is so 
rich that Lo rotation of crops is neceseary, and, b£iyond a little weeding, 
the plantations require only occasional manual labour. The crop is 
sown in Novembu and reaped in April. 'fhe cultivation also of wheat, 
flax, anl other T roduets, has been attempted in different districts, but 
with very r-31'tin.i aud uncertain results. Tea of very good quality is 
grown on one small estate of 110 acres in A.rakan, and is said to be 
worth about 8'. a pound in the London market. The onttum of the erop of 1876 was 25,374lba., Rg&inst 16,982 lbs. in 1875. Eighty men 
and one hundred women and children are employed on the estate. 

H9. Touf191" (or, u it is termed in India, jhonm) cultivation is 
carried on in most of the outlying and 

romwc oiJ•aa ealihation. thmly populated parts of the province j 
but, as cirihu.tion spreads, it will gradually dwindle away, and be 
euceeedecl by a more rational and \>8rmanent form of agricuUnral 
indaatry. .rongya culti-.ation conBlste in clearing a patch of rich forest land, setting fire to the fallen trees and bushes, and then 
sowing in the ashes a miscellaneone crop of cotton, paddy, pumpkins, 
and other vegetables, all of whioh ript!D in about five months. The crop 
i& sown in Vay and reaped in November. The returns of the area cul· 
tivated cannot be depended on &8 in any degree correct, the nomadic 
ha.bite of the people rendering aceuracy impossible. To remove a feeling 
of discontent that had sprung up amongst the hill tribes of Northern 
Arn.kan (wLe1·e tottng· '.I cultivation ie largely carried on), owing to the 
ve· y unequal incide1 e of tb� taxation, a new system ol levying the revenue w11.s introduced iu 1816, and haa been attended with the best results in prociueing content and satisfaction amongst the tribee :-

Each house paya two rupea (four 1hilllnp) per alUlum. Thla ooven ho1118 or c•pUatlon t::ll., and allow• Ule owner or owners of· ...,., ho'!- to eultivate to any eswa& 

.. 

=•lib " fmther tu demand. The lhDpHeity ol thil pooecl1IN ii a � 
& fr&adalent clemandl on the� ol the tu eolleelcr. TM tri1111, wllo .W-nei 

DOI' write, haTII limply to OOllD' &heir boo.. to Dow YWbir a 'ri1Jace bail ... .... W 
OOGtrilnlie IDOl'e than &he Aud GoftDJDIDi diaua4. 

1'8. During the year agricultural 1hows were held at the beadgu&rier stations of the Shwe-gyeen, Agricultural thcnn.. Mergui, and Tbaymnyo disbicb, and also 
in the town of Kyeik-hto and are reported to have been fairly Bt1CCea· 
fol. Very little enthusiasm in �e matter is, however, lhewn by the 
agrioulturiste, whose interest would be more readily eeeured by some 
additional attraction, suoh as a public fJ0041 or dramati.o performance 
to be held simultaneously with the shows, or by the latter being heel 
for the nme dates as some of the larger nati-.e feati.nla, when the 
people visit the ohi�f di�trict towns in crowde. The priz� are given 
for samples of gram, silk, tobacco, cotton, &c., and fnT" hHt-stock, of 
which �ter some ftne specimens are bron11ht forward, the Burmese 
taking a great deal of pride in the A!'pcarance of th"ir ca"le. · 

144. Siroe1:.-'fhe A.rali:.-. · a.ud Tena&serim divisions of the provinee 
. were visited during the earlier part of the C11tt1 .. ?-·t:a8'. year by a most serious outbreak of cattJe-

'iiSti&SG. In Arakan it is stated that as many as 60,000 buffaloes and 
10 OOO head of other �attle were 11wept away by it; while great numben 
al� died from its effects in the Amherst distri� of Tenasaerim. The 
Pegu division escaped almost entirely from the murrain. By ·the end 
of August 1876, the worst was over in Amherst, and the plague �ad 
nearly died out ; but aa the Veterinary Instructor for the provmce 
had at the beginning of ibe year resigned his appointment, there 
was unfortunately no one on the spot available to deal with, and study 
the phases of, the disease while �t lasted. In Nov�n;i�r lfi7*3, another 
Veterinary Instructor wa!J obtamed, 1U1d, after visitmg. Amherst and 
earc!dly iuv�tigating the matter <'D the spot, be submitted a report, 
in which, after sbewing that the disease was not (as had been pre
viously supposed) imported by foreign catUe, he goes ou to say :-

In • former letter on the 1ubjeot of eattle-dileue, addrMull by me to the c� Com· 
millioner, Briblb Burma, I •� *hat I conaidend tbi1 dil6U8 to be pllN �· 
.U that time l wu not acquainted wiih lhe f1e�1 which I have lliooe oolleOted Wlill nprd 
to the outbreak. I therefore beg lo atate thu '. wu in error in making llUOh • mtement 
in my former l8'ter wjih regard tv remedi:!l measmea for the fa&IU'8. I beg to .ta*8 ihd 
I clo not think that quaru\ine ia at all DeoeMal'Y in connection wiih ·� an oat� M 
that of 1876 and 1876. utlf, became I do DO\ Ulinlt the diaeue wu edh� oon� or 
infectio111 ; and, 2Adlr, beeaut1e I do not thinlt quarantine could be earned out With any 
adftlltage without inoaning enormou expen1e, u it woald require a large lltaft to �! 
the meume work properly, and the penom IO employed lhoold be bJghly ,-id and of _. 
1kictell* probity. Unleu inielligentperaona were appointed, .uch a meume would prow 
TeltBUOUI and tiMlel". 

U the people can be indUGed to take more care of their •tock. and ·� m�utll'M to 
protect them from the vioiaitadea of die NU<•DI, doubtless the morlahty will become 
much len ; but IO lor g u buffalbell are permi"8d to starve during tbe month• of Fe�u�ry • 

Karch, and April of &cli year, and ihen �orked almost to � at *he iime of eulhva�mg 

the paddy IO long will they oontinue to die. Wbon the rtllDI 1et in, heeh IJr&8S llJ>�Dfl'I 
Up v� q.rieklr · thia · IJl'MS eontain• very liUle noorUhment, the animal• devour a a.rge 
quantity of it 1S: orde.r to eatiB'T the cravinga of hunger, and on 1och food the �r beu�• 
are worked from mormng ill1 night, and when niglrt oomes they are turned on* m tbh �� 
with not a dry spot to J;e on. n cannot, Ul«efore. be wondencl u that dylen*•?Y • ott �o�d"1� beg to nfer to the dearth of wa&el' 'Which exi1t11 in mtlll1 .Part:•. 'lutht�e 
hardlhipe buftaloe11 1utTer from a acarcity of w:i.tcr. L:u'go open tank!! '" "" 11" ' ' ""  

ani-111 could wallow wr•nld be nf thfl Rft'&tellt ftrviee. 



F t and-monUi clill-: .... wu i.Dtrodnoecl "1 the Bhan eaWe ba ber 1876 1:r;. 1877 ; bot Ml tbe mo�ty from Uiil diMUe ii TV)' a not tJaink :' 
feot meaaoree ....,.. �for�'���- 1 
145. 'rhe Veterin&l'Y � was UD&l'oida�ly in abeyance during ibe 

• 01all 
year, and no satisfactory proof was afforded V8'elilWY • that thepassedpupila oUheformer yearhad 

(ected much in the treahnent of cattle. The revival of the class under 
e new Instructor (Mr. B. F. Frost, B.A.) has been attended with the 
1ual difficulties of a �  � •• and a much s�allernumberof pupils 
an were looked for haveJomed it. The work 18, however, being con-
1cted with much zeal and interest b7 the Instructor, and successful 
sults are anticipaW. 
146. According to the district returns, the number of buffaloes in the 

province waa 686,541, or 7,12S less than in 
Nmaber ol eaWe. the previous year, attributable entirely to 

1e ravagee of disease in Arakan and Tenasserim. In Amherst alone, 
1e decrease was 14,000 head,-this loss being compensated for, how
rer, to the extent of nearly 60 per cent. by the increase of stock in 
her paria. Cows and bullocb, which only suffered to a comparatively 
ight extent from murrain, rose from 664,480 to 688,517, or an increaso 
· 24,087 head, the improvement being some 81,000 head in Pego and 
OOO head in Tenaseenm, with a decrease of over 9,000 head in Arakau. 
147. Of hones and ponies, there were during the year 6,191 (almost 

· IM.. tdoek. entirely ponies), against 6,915 in 1875-76. VM-• The want of brooci stallions is much felt 
1roogboul the proTince, there being now only one left of two th&i 
ere brought frOm India in 187 6, and the subject is receiving the 
.tention of � .rnmcut. Of elephants, there were 1 ,261 and 1,235 
1 the re•r"•etive yean; of sheep and goats, 19,151, against 18,741 ; 
ld of pigs. 101,181, against 99,700. The aggregate number of carts as 180,016, compar8d with 180,964 in 1876-76 ; of ploughs, 255,260, 
� 280,186 in that year, accounted for by the dearth of cattle 
id plough-oxen for working them in aome parts, owing to the ravuges 
disease and the consequent hindrance to agriculture ; and boats 

11 from 66,840 to 66,831. n is probable, however, that the new 
>ats built do ing the year were of larger tonnage than the old ones 
1ey displact.i, and this would explain the apparent falling-off in 
ambers. f il, rice, and sugar mills and saw-pits worked by hand 
1creased considerably ; while there were some 70 steam rice and saw 
ills at work in dif.ferent parts of the province, ihe rice mills being 
1ostly owned by European mercantile firms at Rangoon, Bassein, 
kyab, a.ad Moulmein. 
146. RATE& or Bsn, PaoDuos, &c.-The rate of paddy land assess· 

ment depends on the fertility ol the soil, 
Renl and prod.ace. the situation of the land, the average local 

tl uc> of grain, and the facilities or otherwise for dis�ing of produce. 
ht' assesRment varies from a shilling to u much iri some localities 

0 11hillings an a.ere. The average for the year under notice was 
1t five R'1illings an acre. The rates for land devoted to the culti-

1 n of cotton. oil seeds, and sugar were OD an average the same as 
• ,,f the previouR year. The yield of cotton varies considerably, 

fr m J.-OIL . to 4S0lbs. an tiere; while in '1 oribern Arakan 

... it ia much more . lifi.c than the highest of these figures. Oil seed1, 
the cullivation of.which is very p�fitable. yield an average of 660lbt. 
to the �re,. the lugbest retuma bemg found in the Akyab and Kyouk
hpy� districts. In other staples, the yield was about the same as in 
previous years. 

149. The great export demand that sprang up towards the close of 
Prieea of produoe and labour. �he year caused the price of rice to rise 

m some places to nearly 50 per cent. over 
ordinary rates. The advance was chiefly noticeable in the Rangoon 
Bassein, Amherst, and Mergui districts, and, as a consequence th� 
prices of other vegeta�le foods rose !-n proporiion. At one time, 
mdeed, there were senous apprehensions of absolute scarciiy, and 
the high rates bore very heavily on the poorer sectiona of the com
munity, who were only relieved by the arrival of the new crop of rice. 
Labour, from lhe want of which the province suffer� oo much, com-. maiided somewhat higher average rates th�-.i.:. usual. Unskilled labour 
is valued at a shilling to onr i:.ud sixpence a day ; while skilled 
artizans, such as h"UO"·bw.l.ders and painters, earn .from half a 
crown to +h .. co i:;htllings easily. During the shipping season, at the 
r:cc ;i;orts, an ordinary Madras coolie earns two shillings a day. Theee 
men come over to the province in swarms for the rice aenson alone, 
and contrive to save from December to May sums· varying from £10 
to £40 apiece, with which they return to their homes, and support 
themselves there until the next rice season comes round. In thie 
way the province derives little or DO benefit from these temporary 
immigrants, and the aggregate sum of money annually carried away 
by them must amount to a very large figure. They are drawn chie1ly 
from the pariah classes of the towns on the Coromandel cout, and, 
not having been accustomed to agriculture, do not, whtm once in 
Burma. b-Otake tl.h;moelves to rural occupations, by which a living 
could be so easily earned. . 

-- --

Weather and Oropt. 

150. The year was not marked by any unseasonable irregularities 
Weath d in regard to rainfall, such as the severe er an  crops. inundations of 1875-76. The momoon, of 

which a !ow premonitory symptoms appear usually in the l&St week 
of April, broke generally over the country in May, and, except in two 
districts of Arakan, where the fall was scanty at the opening of the 
season, and in the Tho.yetmyo district of Pegu, whore the supply of 
rain was both deficient in quantity and unequal in its distribution, there 
was little ground ior complaint. In some places the harvest was more 
than usually abu11dant. Rain continued to fall here and there until 
nearly the end ot November, more particularly in the Rangoon and 
Bassein districts, hut foriunately without doing any appreciable inju.ry 
to the standing crops, which, as a rule, were well harvested, the remis
sions of revenue for the year on account of damage, &c., amounting only 
to £4,128 ont of a gross land revenue of£ 126,918. The following table 
11hews the average rainfall in each district of the province for the past 
tive years as compared with the actual rninfnll of the past year :-
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151. Tht. eteoro)ogical reeords of the province haw hiu.to been 
of liWe ftlue, amounting mereJ1 to • rough 

T-,.ume. �...rJement of the amount of rainfall, the &em· . peraiare, and the abnoepberio ,._are, but q�1te uelese. for purpoeee of oomparison with the reaalta of oblerv· at1o�s taken m other parie of lndiA ;  and the only � iD the provmoe was that at Akyab, under the Telegraph Department. Obae�toriea under properly qualified �uperriaion were, however, opened durmg the year at Rangoon, Moulmem, and Buaein ; and instrument. 
will be provided .in 1877 for �hree other atations,-Thayetmyo, Tonn· 
goo, and llergm ;  but a aenee of mean reaulta of any comparative 
value will not, of oourse, be available until after the lapse of some 
years. The mean pressure of the barometer was highest in November 
and December at Akyab and Rangoon, and in Jan'a&P ::.:::id February 
at Moulmein. n reached its lowest durin� lho rain& iD lune, J'uly 
and August. The highest tem1)8�+'.!ia in the shade for the year 
was 108° � at Th� twyo iD April and May, Uie lowest being 48° regiaterM �� l.bayetmyo on the llth February . 

..tgri-Hortictlltural Socitty • 

169. The Agri-Horlicultural &ciety of British Burma has now 
been iD existence for nearly twelve years as 

Acri-Borticaliural SocWJ. a corporate body, and has an income of 
about £600 a yf!&I', nearly the whole of which 

is expended in the purchase of seeds and plants, and in maintaining 
the gardens of the Society at Rangoon, in which experimenti.l cultiva
tion of all Rorle is oonc1m:ted. It ii; partially supported by grants-in-aid 
from t.he local Government and fcou tLe !!unicipa.lity of Rangoon, 
and depends for the rest upon Uie yie1d of the gardens and the volun
tary subscriptions of it. members. These, from the ever-shifting 
character of the European population, vary considerably in amount 
year by year ; but notwithstanding this drawback and the unavoidable 
want of interest which follows, the �sirs of the Society have con
tinued to ftourish under the energeL10 interest taken in them by the 
honorary council of management and such of the members ae are 
permanent residents in Burma. The Society has undoubtedly done 
much good by distributing seeds and plants through the province, 
and by encouraging the growth of exotic products, such as vanilla, 
cinchona, potatoeP., tea., and oil-yielding plants, the cultivation of 
which-.,speoiailly potatoes-has been attended with some success. 
The Society owes nuoh of its populari�y and w�ll:being �o the Hono
rary Secretary, Mr. Hardinge, whose mterest m its affairs has been 
incessant, and of tho utmost value. 

168. In the year 1871, a Museum was built in the gardens, as. a 
memorial of Sir .AJ-thur Phayre, the first Cl.u�f 

Pbayre K111e1UL Commissioner of the province, after whom it 
is named. Its success ie no'v sec.ured, and 

specimens of natural history, boLlt livi.ug a.nd dead-:the gift, for the 
moat part of residen's in Burma-are constanUy bemg added to tho ' 9 
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154. 'l'lle 'JWZ --� � .... �appoin� 
1 of aa AdditiOMI , the entire Appoiaf=m' el I M'MI fore9' ...... of tile pl'OTinee being found Oa• rwtoc. 

too edemlift a eliaient ooatrol b one 
Coneenator oaly. '1'lae � .... gi.m to Kr. Bib�trop, 
who hM MW for �r 88itoa daring the ah9ence of thai officer m Bmepe ; and oa U.. iOUa Ootober of 1876 (a few days after Major Sea. 
ton's "'1un) tM Tcrn•11im '-•• wn fomaM into a separate 
charge, under the mperintendenoe of the latter, with head-quarien 
at )(onlmeio, the Pep foreeU 'being plwMl in oharge of Mr. Bibben
trop. In :.he Tenaaeerim oinle, it ia e.timMecl that there are 550 
ICf1W"8 .Ulee of leM oouo\ry, belidee large u.ota oonred by padqv,k, 
_,, aacl 1Aher ftluble timber. 

116. At tba claM of 1876-76, the area of State neerves in Tenu
Mrim amomded �!Juan miles. During 

.... .. ....._ 1876-7'1, an 
• area of 47 square 

mi1ea of proposed N181Tel wu demarcated, 
ud tU(. ... ...,. ana plw .Pft� for the naervation of a fur. 
tiler alU of 170 mqaan ailee. The work wu oarried oat satis
factoril1, a being foalMl � wiUiout hurti.Dg the interests of 
Ille Kann � ia the looalib, to eulude frora the new fol-' � all ef their tiDlp \ut thne. Theie, U IOOD U 
&he �.Jar bM a faftftble N.•noe of induoing the people to 
1'811l0Te. ..m Mio .... ........ their� pneitian, owing to the 
oareJelmellr.. of the Karena wi&h Ire, · 

a clireot menace to the 
..wy of tt.e 1Hen& Kuala aetiviiJ in manatioD work was a1ao &hewn ill Pap. Tbe 8We .. .,.. in Gia& oirole at the close of 
1875-76 amoaiecl to 197 � milee. To tbele, '8 99uare miles 
were ..w�a of faal n11l"N9 OD11, an4 lanetion wu giHn to the 
ee«lemeld of the Thoapai teak rwene, aompriling 70 square miles, 
and of fin � 119 1q� mu.. Belidea �! � 
&qUU' J milel 1'8111 18 b rllemt.ticJa Ill the Thanawaclcl1 diVlSlOD. 
The work wu carriecl oat wWa maoh good judgmeat by the ofticen 
concerned, and will be � proteeu&ed iD the oUaer divisions 
until finisbed. 

156. The dry llMIOD of 18'16-17 wu an unuually protracted one, 
b1d DO ll8rioul forelt ftrN were reported. 

Protect.on from an, Some 448 acsne were burned down in Pegu, 
and a poriioo of the Sinzwaf State !ores,, 

in Tenasserim, wu alao d�tro,.a. Beyond these aoculents, for t�e 
, 1 tlcr of which the Karen hill-men were IOleJy to blame, no oilier dis· 

...,. oecnn. • The .,-.. of .......... .aap1111 ., U.. clepadmeat hu 90 far pro'ftld RGHHfU. n. mtife area � from 
ftre throughout Uie prom.. now amomt. to 70, 791 ...._ '1'be work hu been done at ua oatla7 of A,890, the sreat• portioa of which 
wu expended in Pep. 

1457. TheM were few aad unimportant, ud •  cmeof U.- ID...,. 
a oharge of oaaaiq inj1117 b7 An. A D8W 

• •• "' ...... nl& Foired Bill ia DOW Won tbe LecieJatift Ooaneil. and n ia propoMCI, ... tM Bill 
beoomee law, to mile the aiaing foreet ralee, wbieh iJa •me ne
peda are found not to be ldloieaUy driagent or oom� H8. The Wal area under toune teak ouluTation wiUiia naerne ia Pep amounted at the clme of the year to 

r..,,. tlek � 1, 789 acne ; while iJa Teu"'"!'flrim eome 99 
acree were oleared !'l'ld aown wiUt teak aeecl 

daring the year.. Little progree·� �U, �owner, .be�· �r �me. time 
in Uiia Vflrl cleeilable ftlrrJ .1 cult.iT&uoo, u ii ia prohib1'8d m all 
reeenee aoe..t tiw.e that hate been fire.pl'Olee6ecl tor lffenl 88UODI, 
�n.-t muoh .p.. will not be aftilable for the work uW the girdling 
of keel (at pneent forbidden) ia naumed within Ule re&emll. The 
Kareoe in tb. butl mu anre11ned will receift fall enoouragewent 
to eow Mak in *heir toun- � and, DOtwiUiMnding lhe eare
leu habit. ol theee people, a oouiderable lllOPCJlriion of Uie young 
aeedlinga may be � to MOape the raftPI of Ire, and add 
hereafter to Ula fthae ol the unreeerYecl tneta b7 the U.. theee oomo 
wider Ute iireot oonUol of the Ponlt otloen. 

169. At Yapyee, in the Baagocm am.ion, a ,i.aWion hu been 
formed, oonlitting of 80i aeres w.>wn with 

.Kxperlmatal ,a-Wion. teak and pymma, the oo8' of the work amounting to ft,198 ; and, u a reserve from 
whioh to provide for poelible failures in Ute aowing, a small oareery 
of 90 acres wu aim pre�, ocmaieting ol teU, pJllUDA, UiiQadoe, 
and padouk. The � Jiu, howenr, hem _ quite a 1uoceu, hamat been carried out with muob care. The " dibbling in" pro
eeea, to whioh alluion wu mMle in the Admbdslration Deport of 1876-
76, wu alBO adopled, at a OOlt of Mdl, on 10me l500 acres of ground 
in the 'l'barnwad'd7 �-- ; W, owing to IOID8 defeot in the method 
of eowing, plants came up on about 100 aone only. A furiher experi· 
ment has been made lilaoe U.. . .,.Z olOllCI, aacl Ume oan be no doubt 
that We form of oulUfttian will, if pelMftled in, play-an important pan in Uae main'8nanoe anct fulun Jield ol our tea\ looalitiee. 

HO. An M&empl wu m.u dmilig U.. J-.r to introcluoe the HnM 
,,.,_ into the prminoe, �OI' Seaton 

11m. M •1 .utm11oa. having brought 10me plants with him from Bng)pd in Wardian cuee. All of them 
died, either on the_ voyage, or shorUy after reachina Burma. More 
IUC0881 attended � oultivalioo, the area uoCler which in the 
SiHang divieion wu increuecl by lt1 aoree. A large number of 
aeedlinp and out\inp of CiMltona �ini were distrib�ied to 
miaeiooariee, but they ban n°' done eo well u Uiose of Cuichona 
necinlhnl, whioh srew admirably. 



161. A ¥CW and interesting report on these· submitted d� 
the year by Ute overseer ipomry charge smv .. , � of the farestll of Ula South Tenasserim division,-llr. in ...... lilergui Archipe)ago. lames Lee (since dead). His attention was 

devoted chiefly to collecting infon:n&tion about the akya.w or eagle-wood 
tree (Aquil.aria. agaUocha), its exh'action, and the value and dcstin. 
tion of the resin or gum l!:

.
ded by it. n was found that, although 

small qunntities of insect mer, bees' wax, and honey are collected 
from the forests on the different islands, the lumps of hard scented 
resin found emboddecl in the trunk of the akyaw tree form the only 
valuable item of forest produce aotwilly removed for purposes of 
lrade or barter. The yield is about 8,500lbs. annually, and varies 
in price from two to 12 shillings a pound. Of the natural his
tory of the hoo, liWe ia known, and even its identity is disputed, as 
the Belongs who live on the island say that the scented resin is 
yielded by two distinct species of trees. The resin is bartered by these people-who appear to be dying out, there being now a popula
tion ol IOme 600 soul• only on the island-with the Malaya and 
Chinese who visit the island, for tobacco, rice, and sometimes opium. 
The bulk of the akyaw is sent to China, where it is used chiefly for 
incense and medicine. n has not been thought of sufficient conse
quence, on the strength of Mr. Lee's report, to take any mensures to 
interf�a with the Se1ungs in the matter of the akyaw, from which 
and from fishing they derive their only menns of gaming a. livelihood. 
They are ver shy of strangers. of a timid disposition, and acts of 
oppressfon WGuld prohably follow any attempt to " farm out " the 
right <'.  C<l'f1�-eting che akyaw to an outsider. JC}. Satisfactory progress W&S made in blasting rocks in the bed 

of the mowa stream. Prome district, 62,236 
Bluting operations. cubic feet having been destroyed during the 

year, at a cosi of .£106, being a third more 
work done, at an outlay of .£10, less than was effected in tho year 
before. Other c!reams had also to be cleared of quantities of toungya 
refuse. 

168. '.?he girdling of trees in reserved forests was altogether 
8ll8J)ended daring the year in accordance 

GircJling. with the orders of the Government of 
India. 

164. All leases of forests in Pega have expired, a11d the only two 
• remming in Tenasserim will expire in F<irest leuel. December 1877, when the whole of the 

forests of the division will come under direct 
Government agency. 

165. The total quantity of timber extracted o!!::=n�or!::ber rzom from the different Government forests dur· 
ing the year was-

T1>al: • •  

Othc: woodl • • 

Lot;a. Pieoel. 
68,8" 
1,167 . . 

1,tst 

' 11 -.i.ll·s a quantity of '"'.a tlings and some saplings. 

Toni. 

48,481 
B,G08 

This ontt1 is less than that of 1875-76 by 116 tons of teak and 
9,146 tons o.. ther timber ; but the falling-oft' in the laHer item is 
traceable to the fact thM no sleeper pieces were requirecl lor the Bail· 
way, whereas in the previous year 9, 716 tons were extracted for that 
purpose. The ftgures for 1876-77 were further aft'eoted by the veto 
ple.Ced OD girdling operations, and by the falling in of nenrly all 
emting forest leases. The mischief caused in former years, by the 
impunity with which the Karena in Tenasserim were allowed to cut 
down whatever trees they chose, will within a short time affect serion•· 
ly the outturn from the forests on that side ; but the Aeld ia open for 
the reproduction on the denuded spaces of teak and other woods, 
both by Government and by Karen agency,-a work to which it is 
hoped the attention of the Forest officers will DOW be energeUeally 
devoted. 

166. The demand for these woods has not anf: 1\·cred the expectation 
formed of th;..lll. Some thitka was tried as 

ThUka and Wtbdoe. t"�:lt;ay sleepers, but failed ; and the only 
other sales of it during the yeti.? were for 

fam:ft:1�-making. The stock .on hand at the e�d � 600 logs, and, 
owing to a growing demand smce then, a porl1on of 1t has been sold 
at satisfactory prices. 

167. This timber requires to be well season�d before being b�ught 
into use, and a conBlderable stock is kept 

Padouk. on hand. The gun-carriage factories at 
Madras and Bombay took 180 tons of pado-uk 
during the year. 

168. The imports of teak from beyond our frontier, although again 
very large, were short of the previous year's 

Foreign teak. importations by 18,088 loga, as shewn in 
the following table :-

Imports of foreign teak. 1J7:i-76. 

Lop. 

B1 the Sahreen . . . . , 1!8,609 

Do. 8UW1g . . 88,827 

Do. Im.wa1U1 • •  lll,030 

Total 188,066 

Decreue u IDe-..e u 
187�n. ciompared �mpued 

wit.h 1871)..78. with 1876-76. 

Lop. Lop. Loil· 

lH,490 14,119 

89,60t 1,17G 

8,891 6,1!9 

170,883 18,088 

Compared however with the a\ arage annual import� of former 
years (say a.bout 75,000 logs a year), these fi�res are still u�usually 
high i and, as rege.rde .the imports by the 81ttang, are attributable 



70 
to the increased l'Cioivi\y which has of We been ah by the lease. 
hol�ere of �h«> .King of Burma's forests. These torests are being 
rap�dly deJ!!etecl, and, befOl'e many years have elapsed, will be 
entll'elv �·111ned. 

lf.!J.° Owing ohiefty to the curtailment of the old permit-ayste111 
. the quantity of British t.tmk entered fo; 

Britilb teet. payment of revenue at Kadoe again decreas-
ed largely, 7 ,582 logs only having been 

brought down b1 permit-holden, as against U,127 logs in 1875-76 
and 21,110 loga m 1874-7ts. But the figares of any particular year 
are alway.s more or less affected by the abundant rainfall or the 
contrary of each eeuon, and the consequent facility or otherwise 
for floating out the timber into the main channels. 

170. The deficient rainfall of the year prevented a good deal of 
Rcnmae .,......,.. M first-class foreign timber from coming down 

Kadoe. to Kadoe : the market was not very active 
and the timber offered for l&le wu of some: what poor �ity ; Ind, notwithstanding these drawback.a, the revenue 

collected at Ka.doe amounted to .£91,624� against a budget-eatimate 
of £29,500. The copioue rainfall of 1877 will admit of the floating 
down of much of the best timber stranded in the creek& during the 
y�ar TJnde1 noiice. 

1'11. The /fl'alld tot&l of gross re?enue aeoruing to the department 
. during the year amounted to £155,146, of 

PinADcial nn1D of the ,.ear. which £100,450 belonged to Pegu and 
£64,696 to Tenaaserim. U is thus sum· 

marizecl :-

B«ei1,.. 

L-Bnmae from tim'ber-
(•) Value t"Uimber broug)a& to c1ep&t bJ clireot clepm. 

menW ......,, • •  • •  • •  • •  (6) Bneaae from timber nmoTeCl bJ permi�bolclen, llio. (el Iki. from conl..wl drift aDa waif wood • • IL-Bnun11 , fram. minor produee, gruing 4laee, anc1 ule of 
gnw • • • •  • •  

m-Duly OD foNlp timber at Ea.doe 
IV.-Jlile •Jl•D4'08' ....... Aw. a 

Ag!llnst this ihere were the following :
.DWtmn14!1111. 

A.-� &IMl 1fOfking • •  
.B.-E.iabh1bmmta • • 

. .  

e. 

81,908 
18,297 

I,, 
118,0'2 

7,H8 
t,88ll 
1,820 

tl.62' 
l,llSO 

116,1'6 

100,llM 
'6i� 

r !:'.'1 1 ,  130 le1..s than the exceptionally hi$h net reven11e of 1875-76. 
<·hi f Muse of the decrease ifl found m th� fact that less demand 
( 1 ro: timhC'r for _the Irrawaddy Valley Railw11y, which was fast 

hmg completion. In other reapects therti were satisfactory 

inareuel uncit\aeh heads u aalring operatiom, re1'81l118 from DI• of 
the twelve species of wood rEMI'. ved imaer the noti6cationl 88 and 84 
of 8Ui March 187G ; while the dimiailhed re?enue (£8,26i) derived at Kadoe in the form of duty on foreign timber was mueh more tbaD 
oounierbahmcad by the activity awn ia •wing up and lelliDg quanuties of British timber. 

172. The chief item of increase in mpencliture unaer the Head A. 
was caused by the cost incurred in bringing 

E� timber to dep(>t, the figures being £66,186 in 
1876-77, against £49,886 in 187 5-76. From 

this amount, however, there ehould be dedu.oted £10,286, expended in 
converting at the depM a quantity of timber for which profitable sale 
could not at once be found. Fire-protection cost £1,800, as compared 
with £570. The other items call for no special rema.-k. Under the head 

of establishments, 'iihere was an increase in salarb' vf £-.!,OOO, of 
which £1 200 were the pay of the AdditioT'!'1! Conservator ; and, as a 
oonaeque�oe of the energy with � hic.il 1orest demarcation was carried 
on through the year, tE..ru ·.was an increase -0f £800 in travelling 
allowan�. 

1 ,  .l. The timber market was in a depressed state for a great part 
A • t Ul 7fM of the year, and prices were on an average 

'°Jal8 Jll'10M °' 8 • four shillings a ton lees than in 1875-76. 
17'· A cargo, oonsisting of 70J tons square timber, besides some 

croob, pl.anb, and 1cafttling1, was shipped 
AdminJlJ requirelaaDU- by the Dreadnought for Government dock-

yard purposes at home. The timber was 
very carefully pickecl out, but, notwithsta.ndin� this, some of it was 
unfavourably reporitid on when examined ou its arrival in England. 
A second order for 800 tone has since been received, but it is doubtful 
if as much ti:'nuu: cr.n be found in the dep<)t coming up literally to 
the required standard. 

176. The machinery sent out from England for this purpose broke 
down at the ftn;t trial, the component 

1 � roUen. parla being of ill-proportioned strength. 
or paper-m&D ure. Owing also to some misunderstanding with 

the shipping agents at Ra.ng(lrm, th 1 crushed fibre jrepared �y the 
machinery could not be forwarded to England, an the expenment 
in this way failed altogether, after costing about £150. By sub
sequent orclers from Government, further experimenta are not for the 
present to be made. . 

176. The department was happily free from any eeriouA casualties 
during the year, although cholera and fever 

Health of of!\oen. were rife, and many of the Forest officers 
underwent a good deal of exposure. S�veral 

members of the rnbordinate establishment, however, were earned off 
by the above diseases. . . • rl 

177. The Additional Conservator suhnutted wttb b1� annual r�po 
a subsidiary one on the working of not1fi�a· 

Belened lpdee ot ti'!Dber. tions 88 and S·I of 8th March 1876 reserving 
certain apeaies of timber, and re�ting the �s�ue of penuits fo� thes: 
and for cutoh trees. The subject 1B one roqumng careful handling, a 



it involves eome _iniricate qu�ona of detail w .ean best be dealt with by a ComnnHee of expenenoed Fores\ and 1striet Ofticera to 
whom the Chief Commisaioner pro�83lbuating the recomider
ation of the rules. The greatest caution adfl moderauon are neceau.ry 
to p·void in any way forfeiting the good·will of the people afeded 
«l·•e1ly by their working. 

Mina ad Quarriu. 
178. The metalliferous minerals in the province are confined 

•� aiDln1a of principally to the Tenauerim division, lime
the Pro-tiDee. stone and petroleum alone occurring in 
Pegu and Arabn. Of limestone, there are some valuable quarries 
in the Baasein, T'hayehnyo, and Kyouk·hpyoo districts. It is also 
met with in Amherst. The petroleum wells in Kyouk-hpyoo are in 
the hands of native&, who py a small rent annually by way or 

- royalty on each well. The oil obtained is described as being of good �ty and very elear. The yield ia however but small, and is entirely Used for local wants. Four wells exist in the Prome district, one of 
which was worked during the year with some success. Two European 
firms applied for and obtained permission to " prospect " for petroleum 
in the district One of them baa not hitherto availed itself practically 
of tl:e coneeeeion ; and the other baa only made a very partial aud 
imperfect "'·rt in the search for oil. Wells are also found in the 
Borongo island uear Akyab, and there, too, prospecting has been 
allowed within defi'led limits. 

In Tenueerim, lead, iron, COpP8?, and antimony are met with, 
and gold da1 ' in .. tie Shwe-gyeen nver, but not in such abundance 
&:J to repr,:; the necessary outlay in prosecuting 'he search for any 
Clf them. 

179. The tin minea of Mergui, in the townships of Lenya and 
:U:alewoon, have always attracted attention. Tin. During the past two years, the following 

have been worked b1 Die Chinese at the ground-rents stated :-
1875-71J. 1878-77. 

:e. .£ Mines 8 •' £10 ... .. 80 llinel 8 at :£10 . .  80 
2 • .£7-10 u .. I " :£7-10 . . 15 
1 ., u ' •• 8 .. :eG .. 15 .. ' ., a..10 10 " ' .. 0=10 • •  li-10 

11 90 11 72-10 = -= - -
The Yalewoon mines were worked during the year by Messrs. 

W. S. St�l and Co. The following figures shew the outturn of the past two years :-
1876-76. 1878-77. 

Cwt.. Cwt.. 197, ftluecl aa � tot 468, ftlaecl aa �1.on 
r� t:!rea.t porti<'n of the yield being tin-sand. :U:essrs. Steel and Co. lHwc, however, been greatly disappointed in the resulte and at the <'los�· of the year resign� their mining lease to Gove�ent, after 'L\mg cxptnded a considerable amount of eapUa! in conslruoting 

. 
roads, bull 0 ana machinery. The lodes, which at fint �iled 
well, gradually tapered away, and were finally lost in the hard U&p 
rock. The failure of this experiment is mueh to be �  on every ground : the lessees have lost; a great deal of money ; and the hope 
that the mining worb would atkact population and crea'8 • 
�ent productive industry on the spot i1 now rem<>Ted. · 

In the Lenya township, where the mines are worked by the 
Chinese, no machinery is uaed, but cuttings are made below the 
surfaoe, and the earth carefully sifted. The metalliferou1 deposit ia 
then melted in a rude furnace. During the past two years the Chinese 
have exported 1,026 cwts., valued at £4,196. The export marke& 
was depressed in 1876-77 ; and 498 cwts. of smelted tin remained in 
the hands of traders at Mergui when the year closed. 

180. Coal is found up the Tenasserim river in Mergui. It is of 
inferior quality, and unlikely tu be worked 
so long as wood fnd i::. plentiful. Co&l. 

Man•facturet. 
A great variety of manufacturing ind�ri�s and �ea .•re 

carried on throughout the province, the pn!lcipal ones �e�ng noe
clearing, timber-sawing, silk and cotton weav�g, boe.t-bu!lding, and 
the manufacture of salt, nga.pee, and other articles for native use and 
consumption. . . . 

181. There are now about 47 steam �ills m t�e proTince for the 
preparation of rice for shipment to Europe. 

llilll. Improved machinery for polishing �he grain 
bas been introduced durin� the b.st twv .) ears, and a trade . 1s g;racln
aUy !'!pringing up in white rice ready for table use. The chief t1m'f:>er 
trade is carried on at Moulmein, where a number of steam saw mills 
are employed. 

182. These are found in every Burmese household : �be wom�n. of 
the family w<'rk them, and, besides proTidmg Hand-loowm. all the clothing required for domestic use, 

they weave large quantities for sale or for barter. Some of the de�igns, 
which greatly resemble the . c�equere of a Scotch tartan, '"!8 decidedly 
preHy : the dyes used in staining the yam prod�04! clear bnght oolo!11'8, 
and although the texture is rather .rough, it 18 stout and lasting . 

18s. The mannfadnre of salt is oamiecf on in most of the seaboard 
districts, but chiefly in Baseein and Kyouk· 

Bait. bpyoo. The cost of its production! however, 
exceeds the price of Enropea.n salt, which is now 1?emg largely 1�ported : 
the local article h fut losing ground, and will gradually disappear 
altogether u a branch of industry· 

• D 184 This condixnent whioh is a main artiole of food Wtth the . nr· • 
' mese, entering into eve11. meal they eat, 1s a 

N1aJU. preparation of ti!lb, em1Hin� an . overpower· 
ing and to European nostrils, an 01fensiv1;, smell. n 18 �ill man:a:· l� in 1gr9M quantities ; but amongst tho well-to-do Burmcs: 9• 8 c 



has ,. rown np for English tinned provisio and the manufacture of 
tt •Ja �6 has declined slightly of late y�s. "' 1� The umbrella of the country 1s made of stout pal>8r• saturated · in oil and oarefnlly dried. This is pasted on 

UmbnDU. a framework of bamboo, and forms a very 
efficient protection from She sun. n is extensively used, and the work 
of umbrella-making givee employment to a large number of persona. 

186 The rearing of silk-worms, which migM otherwise be & large • 

Silk. and profitable industry, is interfered with by 
the prejudice so prevalent amongst Buddhists 

against the deahuction of animal life. The process by which the silk is 
obtained involves the death of the worm, and the consequence is that 
only a limited section of Uie people engage in the work. The &ilk is of 
a coarse rough texture, and is prepared chiefly in the more northernly 
districts' of the province where the mulberry is cultivated. 

181. The manufacime oflacquered·ware boxes and drinking vessels 
is carried on in the Prome and Thayetmyo 

�wan. districts, and no Burmese household would 
be complete without them. The boxes can be adapted for many pur
poses,-the smaller ones for jewel boxes, and the larger ones for provi· 
sion and clothes boxes. The process of manufacture, which in some 
oi its details is not very inviting, is thus described by a recent writer :-

The lhe1I ol the 'boz, or wbatevertha article may be, i• of the finest bamboo work, and on 
.Jiie Aaibility al &be utiele Ula ftlne is ngulated. This shell ii tint covered wiili a 1l'lPo8h 
of cowchmg ntieienily UaB to an 1lp the erevi<lell md give Uie whoie:an even surface; 
wbtm dry, a MCOnd CC»tiDg of oowdang mixed with siaael oil is applied, and allowed to dry graduall.f in a vauli below ground, at a tempera&me of 180 deg. Ft. When tho�ug�y �· 
wJUeh t ._ allo'M fo'11' U,.. allinegu]arities or UD8"11JleM are nimoved by an ariificial p1-
,f pi:._.iee atone made of land ancl 19C. A third eoa$, oonaimng of bone-eharcoal worked 
11¥ WJt.h melanorrhala oil, ia now laid on, md fonDJ1 Ula ground of the whole pattern. The 
box hi apin plued in Ula ..ault, where it remain.I aafftciently long to thoroughly dry. No1' 
• tt•f1eiii8 &be d.igrring of &be pM&em, Ybicb ls performed entirely with a style. The 
whole al &be b1aek ground ia nmcned, acept 1uch portion u ia intended to fonu p!lrl �f 
ID9 Maip. Thia ii eiiilar �ed OD the lathe or by � hand alone, according to 
&be �  to be �  • ...U colour of thepa"8rn, which ii oom1)088d of 11 Chinese 
W,.-ocloar md ..,,,..._ oil, ia now laid on, md the box replaced ia the vault for a � II!' ....., wbm • llilllilar� ia followad, md the whole ol the last coating 
nmaftll W Ulat Dad in the ; md llO on 11Dtil the whole pa«em is oompleW. wb a &be box ia pm Oil a la&be, the eoloan mac1e to blend by a proceaa of pumiee· 
• .abig, &be bal poliah being ghmi with a liWe oil UK\ J*ldy huk. Thus it will be seen tbt, wW1 &be �  al the artitoial pumice atom, l9C ha DO form ill uaed in the manu· 
,.aan ol tlMIM --.. Ilk 'taD'• .new BlcldlN u. a .... �· 

188. The goldsmiths and silversmiths of Blll'Dl& have acquired an 

GaW ua .u-..., ntensive and well-merited reputation for ....._ the richness and beauty of the work they prepare. B is of no peat vari8'y in regard to pattem or design, and 
18 almost entirely oon1lned to bowls, cups, and teapot!, in the style of 
which there is much aamenerw. Some of the specimens, however, are 
admirable, the caning and ehuing being in 'fery bold and grotesque 
relief, and, although somewhat rough wheD closely inspected, they will, 
after a few finiabing toaehee from a ekillecl English workman, bear 
favourable comparison wUh aimilar ware of European design. 189. Another form of Burmese artistic indashy which is perhaps 

rt lees generally known is a rude form ?' •}lelt17• tapestry or pi,.tures of Burmese dramalic 

ecenee, .. on a background of scarlet clo&h, and bedecked with 
minuie gold and silver spangles. These aie somewhat gaudy, but are 
suitable for aoreens. 

Tr<UU. 
100. An a'bstraM of Uie value of the seabome bade of the province 

during the year under report and that imme
f "'t:.,�6 °!.ui�:?�.uw diately pr�g i� giyen in the •following or return, from which it will be seen Uiat mer· 
chandise improved to the extent of £846,696, and treasure increased 
by £1,522,266 :-

D81CripUon of tr::d-. 

" { 1-= Forelp -· 
• Esporta. & Import.a. 
114 Coutlug .• {Exporta. 

Total ... } iim-� ForeJcn ... 
e Esporte. 

e {Impora � COMthlg ... 
EsporU. 

Tot.I ... 

G&AJll> To'l'u. ••• 

·-

f I � i 5 ! J 2 ! ,. � 
•• •• .. •. I 1,&»,401 Ge,1'15 J.ea5,&'18 1.170,025 

I, T.Jf,.070 4,907 S.'Tl8#17 8,8'8,8118 
i,191,WJ ••• i.700,290 i,Sae,3'19 
i.m.• MS,495 i,<*,887 1,1167,'191 

9,BSS,980 817.570 10,170,930 l�,Oli8 

----,____ 
J.*>, IU ... :uo.m 141,741 

811 ... 81 9,890 

100,Gtl5 IP,4115 119,030 '11,810 
43,S-.i il,OEO t;4,4-0'J il,liOl 

l'I0,8&1 '18,IW5 INS,illl8 ....... - �  ....... 1 ..,.,.  [ ......... ... ....... 

I i 
�. .. 
ai.m 1,1911,., 
Wl81 ll,llM,NA 

1,800,408 ..-.m 
'15,llfMI i,08S,Sll 

!l,ill9,881 l� 

... 141,7'1 

... t,8IO 

IO,lillO lSl.BUI 
D,000 74,llGl 

111.IOO 157,881 

ll,411,181 u,88\811 

191. Before commenting on the trade of the province conducted by private persons, it may be well to notice, Govemmen� trade. once for all, the Government transactions. 
T he ft�ures given above-which are not always accurate in conse· 
quence •lf the difficulty experienced in getting from the heads of some 
public d.�pariments the values of goods imported by them-shew that 
the valuo of merchandise brocght into tb� province on Government 
account during the year of report wu sliahtly less than that of the 
previous year. 
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199. The principal from 1......:_ From foreip ooar-.riea. cotintries ww:e 68 follow :- -•v'tSU 

BaildiDg, &c., materW• 
()mes 
Gluaware 
Hardware am cutler7 
Imt.rouumta • •  Ale, beer, ud porter • •  

JlaohiDe17 • • • • 

Kililar7 ma o&bet;anllltim111 
Paper Pro'Yili&Jl:ts • • • • • • • • 

Bailway matedal • • • • 

• 

• • • 

Arms, boob,aahbliil&w.., metall, aa�. wheai, aand1ee, etc. 

1876-76. 1878-77. 

•• tl. 
w 
198 
950 
HG 

6,756 
1,816 

489 
189 

108,916 
(52 

290 
8 

w 
15,054 

140 
l,"38 

14 
203 

123,927 
661 

These goods, which are mostly sent out by the Secretary of State 
from England on indent, were landed almost exclusively at R&ngoon. 
In 1816-76, the whole of the foreign imports were from the United 
Kingdcm ; in 1876-77, goods of the value of £141,451 were from 
the same com.Jt.ry, and of £290 from the Straits, the latter being 
the value of some canes and raUans brought in for the la.ii Department. 

Counrile. 198. The Government imports coastwiso 
= 

Apparel Arms. •  
. .  

Boob, &e. � aJMl meclicinea 
wan ud ouilerJ 

ln.atrumeldl • •  
. .  .. 

lib '::ti .. .. =-�Un�· 
Opium •• •• Papa .. 
ProrlGou . .  
Ballwa1 � Statiouury •• Telegraph mat dal 
Teak timber • •  

All oUm uticlea 

during the two years consisted of-

1876-76. 1876-77. 

£. £. 
.. .. 996 1,2'JO 

8,878 580 
1,227 i,182 
1,960 4Bli 

.. H6 1,864 
1,91' 2,618 
1,821 925 
7,166 160 

.. 800 18,880 
• •  90,860 ••.839 

.. 871 5S7 
.. .. . . 188 907 

40,(H 2,859 
.. .. '·'°' 1,19' 

• •  8,981 8,788 
. .  6,790 1,810 

7,878 1,87t 
ToW 108,666 718,100 

Iu 187 5-76, a considerM>le qwmtity of railwa7 material for the 
lrra.wa.ddy Valley Sta.k Line was brought from Kurraobee to .Rangoon; 
nnd tlrn value of the goods sent to the pro'rince from Bengal 

'g £45,987 ; from Bombay, £20 ; and fro1u Madras, £9,454 ; 

while the in -pn>Tincial Uaftio amounted to £16,089. The· coa.d
wiae import• in 187�77 were from Bengal, £40,229 ; Madru, 
£H,281 ; and inter-provincial, £10,807. 

194. The chief item of exporl \o foreign ports on accomit of Govern· 
OoTCmimeDt nporb ment wu a cargo of timber au�:! by the · 

local Forest Department I& Mo · to the 
Admimlty in England. The coasting exports of merchandise also 
consisted prinoipall7 of teak timber to the value of £18,899, and 
were mostly to Bengal. The treasure tmnsaciions are enfuoely inter-

Treuun tran!IM1:lam. provincial, being revenue uansferred from 
one treasury to another. 

195. There are seven ports in this province, and the private 
Pmlde trade of each port trade of Uie year was divided amongst them 

• · according to the following statement :-

ilyab • •  

Buaein • •  

Mmgai • •  

HoalmelD 

TaTOJ' • •  

- �;...._== I Fonigt1 I 
0oastillg. I Total. 

-r J l1mpon. . . 
· ·  1;Expona 

�. 
I 

£. I.. 

Total • •  

· ·  l Imports • •  

Es ports 

Total 11 Imports • •  
• ·  Exporl11 { Total • •  

• •  Imports 
Esporla 

l Tot
al 

• •  

• • liuporla Espoite 
J Total • •  " 1 ' = 1 Total • •  

• • Importa 
.t:xpoaia 

l Toial 
• •  

GaA10> TO'l'AL • • lmporla 
Exporll 

TOTAL • •  

t,082,183 t,700,658 ,,8'8,8U 
2,(()1,281 l,Si9,1SO 8,750,8'1 

- --· - -
,,488,(1' ,,116,788 i!,51n,toS 

,,985 618,82( 681,BOV 
•65,94( !!7,728 718,671 

' 470.929 878,052 1,846,981 

l.B,295 H,684 87,879 
.,::}G,918 6,651 503,,69 
610,218 8p8o Ul,8'8 - -· 

. . 8,20tl 8,t06 

. . 8,920 8,920 

. . 'l,126 7,118 
-

11.'98 80,815 44,808 
14,082 IS,825 49,057 
t'l,625 61,8'0 93,3G6 --

107,989 862,061 960,060 
,71,590 '28,191 896,781 

'81,679 1,175,ttSt 1,8f.&,831 -
1,W 1(,188 50,491 

12,828 17,'165 I0,693 
19,181 151,908 81,084 

2,:J88,ll98 (,839,786 8,678.08• 
a,�.648 2,068,810 6,UU,SGS 

i-- ---- -----:-:i------fJ,lOll,841 I 6,4U,09G I 12,tl25.!>S7 
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196. u will be observed that the f� import e is confined almost exelUBlvely to Rangoon which took PeroentP.ll'f' of Ule foreign :J:S cent. of it while Alrv.b �--'L trade at :·...oh pon. . K ui: h • 

-::-i - tlUUA a mere e. yo • pyoo nothing, Moulmein 
r-,".;31'ly five rr cent., Tavoy 78 � eent., and Mergui and Baasein the 
remainder m a�ut equal p�port1ons. The three ports in Tenasserim 
have a trade Wlth the Smits Settlements. The European impon. 
trade may be said to be entirely with Rangoon. whence the other parts of the province and Upper Burma obtain their supplies. Of 
the exports to foreign countries, Rangoon shipped 62 per cent., Akyab 
Bassein, and Monlmein slightly over 12 per cent. each, and Tavoy 
and Yergni less than one per cent. between them. As regards the 

�...i- tnde coasting trade, Rangoon participated to the Of u.e -- • extent of 64 per cent. in the imports, and 
to a similar extent in the exports ; Akyab took 15 per cent. of 
the imports, and contributed 12 per cent. of the exports ; Moulmein, 
19 per cent. of the former, and 90 per cent. of the latter ; and the 
balance was divided among llergni, Tavoy, Bassein, and Kyouk
hpyoo in the order named. 

197. The statistics of the private trade shew a much more eatisfac-
. tory state of affiUra in the year of repori IDereale m :;rime v.de. than in 1875·76, the gross value of the 

merchanitUle, both import and export, having increased by 
£872,698, or 9·SS per cent. ; and of the transactions in treasure, by 
£1,482,Stl, or 181·SO per cent. 

Di'tilior. of thtnde. 198. The private trade, including trea-
sure, of the last two years has been in the 

followin!; ,J.l'f)portion :-

Imporie. Exports. Total. 

Percent. Per cent. Per cent. 

1816-76 {Foreign 16-6 86·8 6H 
• CouiiDg 26-6 jl()-1 46·6 

Total 48-1 66·9 100·0 

{i'oreip 17'9 80-9 48·8 
• . Coasting a..e 16·6 61-11 

1876-77 

Total O·I 41-5 100·0 

fbe positions of the foreign and coasting trade, and of the imports 
md exports, have been reversed by the large imports of treasure from 
Oeriga.l to meet the requirements of the rice season. In 1875-76, 
li£ value of treasure formed but 18•8 per cent. of the coasting 
m p<,rts : in the year of report, the percentage was 41 ·5. A large 

,· r«nRe I\� 30 took place in the value of specie exported coastwise, the 
rcc utngti in 1876·77 having been 20, and in the preceding year 12 

199. The !-• vate import Uacle in merchandise, "iz., £4, 709,404, 

trade iD 
was the largest ever reptered in the pro· ch!::1:� year ia::; vince, and £888,005 m excess of that 

ever reoorded. recorded in 1876-76. The value ofthe traffic 
from foreign countries increased from 

£1,629,401 in 1875-76 to £2,170,026 in the year under review, 
or by £ 640,624, equal to 88 per cent. ; while tlie coasting traftic 
also increased from £2,191,997 to £2,589,879, or by 16 per cent. 
The following statement gives details of the quantities and values 
of the principal goods imported from foreign porla and coutwise 
during the year 1876-77 :-

Denomina-
1878-77. 

tion. 
--------

Quantity. Value. 

----------·---·---- - ----··----
:£ 

Apperel ('meluding haberdaaher1· &II l 
Candlee of all 10rl1 • • • • 

Canes and rattans • • • • 

Coals • • • • 

C��i.OU iwiBt and yarn • • • • 

Do. pieee-gooda • • 
• 

• • 

Dyeing and colouring ma� • • 

Earthenware and porcelain • • 

Glua (including beads, &e.) • • 

.Jute, manufaciure11 of-gunny bags 
Leather, and manufactures of • • Liquor1-

Ale, b<.er, and porter . .  
Spirits • • • • • • 

Wines and liqne111'B • • 

Other aorl11 • •  

Machinery and mill work • •  

Metar.-
BrRb3 • •  • • • • 

Copper . ,  • •  • •  

Iron . . • •  • •  

Steel • • • • . .  

Tin • •  • •  • •  

Zino or spelter • • • • 

Oile • • • •  • • 

Provisions • • • • • • 

Salt • •  • •  • •  

&edl • •  • •  • •  

Silk (raw) • • . .  • •  

Do. pieoe-goodl • • • • 

Spices (betel-nut) . .  . . 
Sugar . .  • •  . .  

Tobacco • •  • •  • · 

Umbrellu • •  • •  • •  

Wool, 11W1ufactnrea of-piece-goods 
All other articled • • • • 

Gold 
Silver 

Total llerchandise 

Tausuu. 
. . . . 

Total Treuure · • 

Guwn TOTAL, llumr.uo>u• AKD TBllWltrP • • 

Value 
lbs. 
Cwt. 
Tone 
lbll. 

Yards 
Cwt. 

Value 

Gallons 
.. 
.. 

Cwt. 
.. 
.. 

Gaiiona 
Cwt. 
Tona 
Cwt. 
lbs. 

Yards 
lbs. 
Cwt. 
lbs. 
No. 

Yard1 
Vaine 

:£. 

. . 
833,997 16,862 

47,917 
6,800,6'6 

48,916,428 
2,996 

147,478 
128,237 

S2,4M 
65 

2,659 
8,061 

128,297 
6,933 
8,139 
1,988 

966,821 
103,846 

29,415 
62,970 

170,648 
(,267,-489 

19,655,225 
66,050 

21,218,203 
452,888 

1,098,616 

80,"8 
18,570 
11,8" 
67,460 

481,MO 
940,768 

9,408 
68,762 
l6,tl2 

165,188 
19,801 

55,808 
92,306 
27,389 

23 
93,904 

19,191 
40,901 

106,810 
8,812 

10,049 
8,4M 

189,773 
170,048 

59,771 
40,203 
67,501 

452,87( 
199,028 

78,687 
3�.169 

25,084 
�,6.'W 
621,929 

1--·-· __ j (,709,404 

81,534 
1,887,146 

1,868,680 

_____ , ____ _ 
6,578,08.t 



200. The only iitevioua 'lear in which the imporl e in me h 
Compariaon ldtwolm \he dise :was at all equal. to �h - aetailed �":; 

impons of :nerchancmo tn was m 1874-75, and it will therefore be well 187'-7a 11p!i 1876-77. to compare the statistics of that year "tb those of the year under review. In 187 4� 5 PlJparel to the value C?f .£90,276 was imported, being £9 ssO in excess of the Talue m 1876-77 ; candles have increased iro £20,814 to �,870 ; canes and rattan.a, from £10, 717 to £116 S4 � eoal, from 86, 790 tons to 47 ,917 tone, but the value decreased ir ' £62,684, � £57,450, owing to a large decline in price in the inten:i� 
eotton � and yarn have inc�ased in quantity 208,718 lbe., bui d�reasod m value . £29,647, owmg to reduced valuations ; cotton 
piece-goods ha-ye mereased �m £784?270 to £940, 768, or by £156,498; dyemg and colounng matenals have decreased from £1,7617 to £9,408 : earthenware and glass have both increased the ()De £4,671, the other £976 ; gunny bags of which the supply in 1874-75, owing to the Bengal famine, was �oat abnormal decreased from 10,616,280 to 5,285!904, and in value from .£S65 925 to £165,188 ; leather goods mcreased but £177 ; liquors {8\)irituous) iecrcased from 14S,055 to 128,287 gallons, while the value mcreased �om .£827,50 to £92,806 ; an� beer, wines, &o., fell off in value to �e . e�tent of �2,611, the unports of beer having considerably liminis'hed ; machinery and mill-work have decreased from £102 SG2 to £98,90 l .  tho demand for ri�mills being now almost sa.tisflcd · n� have a!so decreased in value to the erlent of £48,648 ; oil� mvc mcrcascd from £95,957 to £182, 778 ; provisions, &c., from £182,028 to £17v,()48 ; salt hns decreased .alightly in quantity SO 744 ;o 29!4.J.5 �ODfl but ill value from £74,888 to £59,771 ; �eed� of � k�rl" ••n•tt mc�sed frc?m £20,848 to. £ 40,208 ; raw silk has ;�p�r1encod a senons deelme, the quantity imported in 1874-75 1a.vmg been 275,018 lbs., against 170,648 lbs. in the year of report, 
:he. values of. which wer� £106,197 and £67,501 respectively, the 
ft.lling-�ff being dn� c�1efiy. to a decreased demo.nd for Upper 3� , the trade m silk pteee-goods has diminished even more 
1enously, th,e values in. the �tive years having been .£688,819 
md . £452,8 4, the falling-off bemg mostly in Indian goods • sugar �� :.;eaSf'd largely both in quantity and value, the lat� from , t< £78,687 ; tobacco, also, from 18,288,826 lbs. to n,2��.203 lbs., and from .£174,187 to £842 169 • umbrellas owing £� to revision of the tariff, have dee� in vali:e from , � £28,084 ; woollen goods have considerably improved n ;o.lue, viz., from £1�2,898 in 1874-75 to £205,680 in 1876-77. 01. As Ila.ngoon 1s the great enterp6t for the import trade of 

fst11tc of tm.do in Rangoon the .Province, tne state of the market for �� prlncirial JlOrt, darm,j foreign goods t that port during the year 
• 6·77. of review maybe here noticed. At the com· 

,0, 1 • menoement of the official year, stocks of < 8 l
d
mported from Europe were comna.'PA.tivelylinht In April the ' I'" 'l n fr,. m t d . t" f 

r-- " • , 
b t i os escnp ·ions o goods for local consumption wae 1 1 

n' • f 
t; h t �o

h 
ma.rkete beyond the frontier were dull, owir:l

1
i: the re· 0 c an traders to their homes prior to tb e bre · g of the 

8. W. monsoo . With the beginning of Hay, the most active season 
may be mid to have passed, goods declined in value, and purchases 
were smaller. From Mandalay there was no improvement to report : 
the escort sent to the frontier of Western China, to bring through the 
Grosvenor Mission, seems to have somewhat unsettled the minds of 
the up-country dealers ; and the King of Burma having ordered the 
construction or a bund around Mandalay to protect that city from the 
overflow of the River Irrawaddy, all the aVBilable peoJ.>lo were em
ployed on the work night and day, which caused B partial stoppage 
of business. In June, the local market shewed but little improve
ment ; but advices from Mandalay were more encouraging, as the 
arrival of Mr. Grosvenor and his party in Rangoon safely, and the 
return of the escort to Thayetmyo, gave more confidence to the buaar 
dealers. During the following two months, businees was in a normal 
state ; but in Sop�mber the markets beyond the frontier were 
ten1porarily paralysed in consequence of +he King having leased out 

the ,.,,u,·\:•ion of the customs revenue to Fanning ou\ of cwitom1 M 1 lb -l. • B t�-- h � 
duties in Upper Burm!! L..ie oo a t1U11ID, 

. 
a ura '°" me� an.•• 

who has been o. resident for some tune m 
r 111�r ilunno., and who has had large dealings with His Majesty. 
'fhe amount paid for this monopoly for a year ha.a been variously 
stated o.t from five to seven lakhs of rupees. Previous to the fanning 
out of the customs, duty had been assessed on the market prices of 
produce ; but Moolo. Ibrahim, on assuming charge of the collection, 
msisted upon levying on the rates lo.id down in the tariJJ, which, in 
accordnnce with clause 4 of the treaty of 1867, is prepared !early by 
the British Resident at Mandalay and the ministers of His Majesty 
the King of Burma.. These rates appear to be much higher than those 
usually ruling in the markets. The action of the farntcr, therefore, 
<inuserl wurb il;�"'lti:-1faction among traders, the export dealers particu
iariy, and tbo latter entered into an arrangement not to ship any pro
duce to British Burma until a redaction in the assessment was made. 
1'he Chinese merchants are among the principal dealers in the raw 
produce of A VO., and they pay for their purchases with the proceeds or 
piece-goods and raw silk which t'1ey export from Rangoon in large 
quantities. As they did not re ;uire funds for the purchase of 
produce during the suspension of shipments, they naturally cea&OO to 
send goods to Mandalay, and, as a consequence, there was stagnation 

_ in the Rangoon markets. Soon, however, they petitioned the King 
on the subject of the heavy duties imposed, and His Majesty ordered 
some concessions, which led to a resumption of shipments. Trade 
confomed somewhat dull until tho close of J'anua.ry, when there 
was a considerable improvement ; but business, locally, was done 
cautiously ; wl.ile for the ma:kets beyond the frontier but few pur
chases wore ma.de, owing to attempts on the part of the King or 
his ministers t<• mouopolise tho trade in piece and other goods. As 

the official venr progressed towards its close, 
.Trading proolivitiee of the the Royal T·mder brou�M preesureto bear on Ring 01 Burma. the bazaar (�enlere to mduce them to still to 

his representatives a.lone. Thie many of the dealers were compelled to 
do, and the goods were retailed in the bazaars at Mandalay hy Hie 

1 1  



Ci.} .,_ 

Majci;ty'R n�e1,L11. �e al8? sent brokers to � n to purchase 
go()(lR, nwl iorbade � subjects. to buy from the in epcndent dealers 
who weru d1creby left in po�s1on of lBrge stocks of goods which the 

' 

ultii·:�rely had to sell to the .Ki�g, wh� took lengthened credit Thfu 
;merferencc on the pan of His MaJesty .greatly retarded the trade 
between Upper nnd �'!er Burma, and led the European and Native 
merchants to mcmo�1se the Locsl Government on the subject. 

202. The followmg statement of goods, passed through the Ran
goon Custolll·house at one per cent. duty 

Vnlacs of goods aen\ \o 1 U B d · h Upper Burma nt one per ccnL ior pper urma unng eac of the lasl 
duty. five years, ehews that there wae a slight 

falling-off in the year of report as compared 
with the previous year, when the decrease below the value recorded 
in 1874·75 was very great :-

I 1872-78. I 1878-7,. I I I 1�n1r.. I tfl7u-7G 1 lAifi.77. 

Description. 

- - - ·  
• 

I 

Valnf!. 

£. 
Oott..Jn picoc-goods • • 132,429 
Bllk diUo • • • • 1 63,239 
Woollen ditto • • 10,lil 
Baw silt • , t 89,166 
Cot\on twm and y&m • •  I 1'1,479 
Spirit. • • • • 1 60& 
Winos • •  • •  272 
Salt (Europe) • • • • 97,769 Metafa (exclu• iTe of mMhjnuy) 1,412 
Candles 6,019 
Sugar • • • • t,'28 
Emhflllwn a i.na porcelain 2,942 
All o&her a. ttc1 • • • • H,190 

Vaine. 

£. 
185,191 

71,958 
19,887 
65,00'J 

1'8,607 
771 
887 

18,971 
1,798 
2,4).t 
,,201 
t,605 

25,800 

I 
1----t-----

Yalnr. Ynluo 

£. .£. £. 
171,288 115,987 1 170.9:.S 
oo,87, 10.J.163 I 6.&.551 
15,695 11,821 18,712 
69,603 n4,7t3 I ·i5/r49 

178,585 116,GS-l 12fl,323 
788 959 1,119 
'29 23U 418 

22,,97 21,<l82 21.8'!1 
,,768 8,536 2.i>:!S 
8,8 1 1  t,676 3,0'.!t 
8,488 2,018 ll,S.ql 
9,048 : 9,899 4,RiG ...... 1 ........ "·"" 

Total • •  1-4"-,M-7--t-,-8-1,-099-·1-600-,6-1-7-. 495,695-1 4SG,587 
I 

Tl1c tr�c!e in cotton piece-goods during 1876-77 almost recovered 
the· po� 1t1on it held in 1874-75, nnd woollens exhibit n decided increase; 
l111t jn tho more costly silk goods and raw silk there was a very heavy 
1 • t."ren.se ; while cotton twist and yam was still far below the average . .  d iw m tho three yean preceding 1876-76. The increase in spirits 
i t o  hC' rC'grctted, but it is somewhat surprising that the consump· 

n 1loN1 n'lt progress with more rapid strides seeing tha.t the one 
r "  •t.  rn;<' 11; n nominnl tn"t, the 1,838 gallo� .. cleared for beyond 

the frontier bin g yielded as duty £11 only ; while bud they been 
passed for consumption in British Burma the amount would have been 
£785. The exports of. European salt slightly improved, as al8o 
candles and sugar ; while the tro.de in English orockerywtjre moro 
than doubled. 

208. The King also cxtendE.'Cl his trnding lo the raw produce of the 
The Ki • doalin in country, which is el.!ippcd in large �uantities 

iiroduee. 
ng 1 gg raw to Rangoon, peo1>le being in some mstances 

forbiclden to sell to nny one but Bis 
Ma.jesty's agents, who, it is said, obtained the articles ut a low value, 
and subsequently disposed of them to Chinese and other dealers for 
export to British Burma. Being royal goods, they were shipped froo 
of duty, the customs monopolisL being so.crificed to i·oyal inttirests. 

204. The continued interference of tho King of Burnm with Lho 
trade carried on within >1i; territories bas a 

Inturfercnco by the Ki.Dg very depressin ... , ft ·et on the markets and i;rcaUy rc\urdli trnJ.e. • c • • c • 
umAt1.,,., tne mmds of the traders, so thu.t 

they cannot conduct tlh _ uusineRe with regularity and despatch, as 
they a.re D'".'rl tiurO who.t new whim may seize His Majesty, or what 
?.r:i.11cil may next meet with his intervention. 1'rade, therefore, does 
uot flourish nor increase so rapidly as might be ex�ted from the 

. b h numerous concessions which the British 
Cunoesaiom made Y t e G t b d ' f f U Bri&iah Government in farnur ovcmmen a.s ma e lD avour o p-

ot Upper Burma. per Burma. The frontier duties, when 
abolished in 1868, were yielding upwards 

of £60,000 per annum, and, were they now in existence, would return 
over £100,000. By allowing foreign goods to be forwarded to Ava 
under a duty of one per cent. only, while the people of our own terri
tory have to pay five per cent. on general goods tmd above 100 
per cent. on t.hc f'lpirituous liquors they consume, nearly £80,000 
per annum nre sacrificed ; 811(1 the large quantity of rice taken 
hy the popnlation beyond the fr<1oticr-the trade in which is almost 
entirely in the King's hands, and which would be available for ship
ment seawards if not so taken-is allowed to pass up the Irrawaddy 
free of duty, while rice exported tc foreign countries by sea is assessed 
with duty nt the rote of 4!J. n maund, or 10.. 2fd. a ton. 
'fhe shipments to Upper Burma dll'ing the last 10 yelll'B have been 
but little below 600,000 tons, which represent a further conceBSion 
of upwards of £80,000 per annum. Und� such circumstances, it is 
not unreasonable to press that treaty rights demand a closer 
obscrva.nce. 

205. In the export trade in merchandise during 1876-77, the 

E tnld . Yalue of which aggregated £5,516,6U, 
diae�porl 8 in mcrchan- nga�st £li,6Sl,962. in 1875-76. There was 

nn improvement 1n the transactions with 
foreign countries to the extent of three per c�nt., but a falling-off 
in the coaetinf traffic of over ee\•cn per cent. 1l1ho value of the pro
duce, &c., clt•a.red for• foreign ports was £8,848,868 in the yenr 
under review, and £3,734,0iO in the previous yenr, o.n incr"l·nsP 
in fayour of 1876-77 of £114,7!):l ; whih• tho con�ting traill' 
1kcrt:ai1cd from £1,7!17,892 to !: l ,(i(i7,'i�'l, or hv trno, 1 1 1 1 . 



liculars of the prin�ipal goods �xporled in the year erepori will 
'ound in the unt1�.ooied return ·-

�------::...- -

• 

--

Arlicle6 exported. 

1tchoue (raw) . . 
on (raw) • •  . . 
;s and medi.einea . . 
ta and �tables . .  
'n nlltl P"1H-
Rioe io 4hfl bulk (riMdy) 
Do. nol in the huat 

" and Rui111-
Cutcb an.cl pmbier • •  

,. (raw) . .  . . 
\8 . .  
y (omnanufacltured) • •  

1181'1 (preeiOU.t 1M>ne., eh.) (all kind.I) . .  
1i. • •  � . . . .  

. . . .  
Tin . . mineral) . •  . . 
etl . . . . 
ll (jAde) . . 
IOOO 
f . .  

. 

Teak . . 
Other bJ!;:,. I . . th .. !' artiele1 . . 

To&ul ll"rehaadifle 
lllTt • •  

Gold . . ·-�· :iilver 

\ Denomina-
tion. 

. . Cwt. 

. . .. 

. .  Value 

. . .. 

. . Cwt. 

. . .. 

. . °"'· 

. . Cwt. & No. 

. . Cwt. 

. . Iba. 

. . Value 

. . Cwt. 

. . .. 

. . .. 

. . .. 

. .  Galls. 

. . Iba. 

. .  Cwt. 
• Iba. . .1 Cubie M>m 
. .  Tom. 
. . Value 

. . .£ 

. .  .. 
" 

1878-77. 

Quantity. Valae. 

-

l .£. I 4,0M 82,171 
lto,289 211.388 

. . 2,4.05 

. .  U,963 

1,811,109 286,460 
12,604,661 8,006,388 

t90,l!74 1165,102 
81,0U & 812,103 65,697 3,889 6,159 

19,61' 10,6'18 

I 620 
I 9,269 16,017 

I 1,991 R,39;; 
8,6G8 7,975 
2,407 9,071 

! 404,387 43,613 
2,499,728 29,481 4,0'l1 f,S,1113 
t,190,9'Jf 4.0,957 

lH,868 782,4.66 
1,707 6,722 
. . 560,258 

I . . S,616,664 
-

. .  I 1,782 
429,419 

481,201 

6,9'7,855 

)6. The aggregate of the export trade in merchandise during 

'!lp11ri"o- , lict,..nen 1816• 187�77 was £15,808 leSB
. 
th

.
an tha� in the 

<1 the pnw10111 year. prev;ous year. Of the prmcipal ariicJes ex-ported during the two years, the shipments ·::>f r�1w caoutchouc, 4,074 cwt. in 1876-77, against 2,250 cwt. in 
1 1 • •, with t'altlcs of £82,171 and £19 at9 respectively · of raw ' J Q() •)• II\ t • t 80 68 

1 1 ' • · ·� ' '"'.'m cw . , a.game 1 ,0 cwt., the respective values - 1  I , .JB:J nn<l £346,132, a very large decrease ; of rice 

Europe • •  

Sm.its Porll • .  

Other Fo.reip Pons • 

Bengal 
Bombay 
Madr111l • •  Provincial Porll Pomiicherry . . 
Karikal 

Toial 

18715-76. 

--··----Tona. 696,m 
74,697 

9,931 
114 

6,868 
82,507 

1,215 

721,209 

Tom • 

649,tH 
61,942 
17,784 
8,622 
8,860 

88,559 
925 
116 
200 

710,783 

the total recorded value being .£2,881, !21 in the fil'St-:namcd year 
and £8 842 848 in the year under review ; of cutc.u, m 1876-77, 
290,274

1 
cwt

'
., valued at £265,102, and in 1074>-76, 181,894 cwt., of 

the value of £Ui6,852, an il"r.reu.<>o of 108,880 �wt., and £108,250 ; 
of raw hides 81 041 ,,-:·•�., worth £65,697, agamst 52,618 cwt., and 
£77 642 · ,/ l ... u�ns 8,889 cwt., with a value of £6,159, against 
8.it3

�
; c�t. and £4,M7 ;  of mineral oil, 464,887 gallon�, valued at 

.t48,61S, against 186,698 gallons and £8,167 ; 
. 

of Jade-stones, 
4,077 cwt., estimated to be worth £65,188, agamst 2,862 �wt., 
valued at £41,918 ; of teak and other timber, 116,

_
570 tons, with a 

value of £789,188 ; while in 1875-76 the quantity exporled was 

141 598 tons, with a recorded value of £9, 702,558. 
207 The export trade was, on the whole, it is believed, satisfac-• 

tory to those concerned in it during 1876-
Espon trade sati1factc>ry in 77. The quantit1 of rice available for ship-

1876·77· 
ment to Europa m the calendar year 1876 

was owing tv t:ho inw1dations during 187() and the large demand for 
Upper Burma, upwards of 100,000 tons less than in the preceding 
year, and as a consequence prices went up, and those who had held 
their cugoes must have made muoh money. 

208. It may not be uninteresting to note here a few particulars 
regarding tb � rice trade of th� province for 

Partieulan of the rice trade. some yea.-s past. In the follo'!1ng s�atem�nt 
will be found the exports ofth1s gram. dunng 

each of the last 18 official years, which shew that the minimum 
shipments in any one year during that period was 248,101 tons, and 
the maximum 811 106 tons, the latter being due to the famine 
which existed in B;ng&l towards the end of 1878 and during the early 

. . . part of 1874. The average annual shipments 
Bhipmenu durmg of&aial of the first six years of the term amounted year.. 

to 874,SOO tone, while the average per 
annum for the second six years was 641,676 tons, an increase equal 
to 71 per cent. The exports during the year under review-710, 788 
tone-were consider�\bly in excess of the fatter average, and have �e

.
en 

exceeded in three y1:ars only, viz., in 18U-7S, when large q�antlti?s 
of rice, which rightly belonged to the preceding year, wero shipped lll 



·U - - - -·-----· -· --·· l!lml-7'1. 

S7S-74, when the dema.nd wu so �t !or Bengal, --ad &lightly in 
875-76 :-

·� � . � 1  Year. j l s:i Cl 

I "i I -c:i a J 3 � {!. 

I ---
Tom. Tona. Tona. Tona Tona. 

�-" HU77 I 169.� 64,226 16,046 469,838 
WS-66 1J0,47t 90'J,li6 62,649 40,961 426,19i 
J00.67 81,1191 lu7,SM 16,690 82,lfi2 248.101 
J67-G8 97,876 168,142 87,160 I 27,7315 I 326.�l l:J 
i68-69 111,lD"J H4�10 60,Gtg 21J,858 446,lO'J 

69,186 181,964 61,008 27,429 82!1,li.U !69-70 
170-71 133,571 !20,101 4'4,!91 42,038 440,001 
�1-?i JM,8H ISl,61J 55,274 611,681 487,ll)j 
J72-7a " ..... 1 416,()18 1'-9t1 6i,U8 720,3(,() 
178-74 162,788 482,419 88,495 7i,344 811,106 
114-16 lU,416 889,897 89,743 49,169 670,2'25 
176-76 186,274 889,�l 113,957 81,167 721.20'J -- , 276,819 IJ7.086 ----

A "CJ'al!'8 per um l1JJl 121,216 1 40,868 OOi,988 
1876-77 143,186 408,186 104,616 69,IJ.J6 710,783 

209. The rice crops in Borma ar& sown in .June : the heavy rains 
. . • f)f the south-west monsoon CODlDlence early Tlln!' o! so'll'lllg, re&plllfJ, in May M a rule, and continue until about id ahippiug Uae err .11. 

th d f Oc her fun din . to P en o to , some es e:den g m 
ovember ; the h:-.rvesi takes place in December and January. 
b:>ut the middle of the latter month a commencement is made m 
·inging the produce to markei. The bulk of the quantity destined · 
r expori may be said to have puaed through the hands o! the millers 
' the middle of April, aud the season is virtually over with the close · 

Jone. The stat1eties of the rice trade are therefore more constant 
r the calendar than for the officialJ.ear, as the latter ends in the 
•ight of the season, -on the Slat arch. Il the crop is early, or 
1ippiug ha.a renchoc the ,rerts in large numbers, the ei:poris during 
c liw.. thrca uiont' s of t e fiscal year are large ; if the harvest is 
tc, or ships tardy jn arrival, a large proportion of Uie ehipments is 
llde ar.er the lst A f.ril. 
21 O. The exports uring each calendar year are the ac1ual quantities 

it u d • calenrbr of the J>� year's crops available after upruen unng riding food fi th I Ordin 'l 1rs. pro or e peop e. an y, 
on aceount of the pressure of oomfutition 

tLc market, the stocks retained in the ooun!:'.i are very iUle in 
· os of its .rcquirem.ente for the §ear. The un emoted statement 

th1• sJupments for the last 1 calendar years, '°gether with a 
1 twu of t 10 current year {1817) '° foreign coantries, to India, and 

f 1 Burma_, l'cgu bemg the grana� from which the people 
• l t L  fruutJcr supply their wauta w en their QWU rice crops 1 ' : 
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The annua1 11overage of Uie first six years, 1865--1., is 448,887 tons . 
of the sf';�und ierm, 1871-1�7�, 680,644 tons,. a di1rerence of 52 pe; 
cent , ugainst 71 on the &tatist1�s of the flnanc1al years. The latter 
f!' • antity bas been exceeded durmg 1877, �p to the Sotb September, 
since which date there have been further shipments both to the Madras 
coast and to Upper Burma. The largest e:r.port in any one year 
during the first si:r. J?-amed above was in !867, when a de�an� e:r.isted 
for grain for the Onssa coast ; and dunng the second su, in 187 4, 
when about 280,000 tone were sent to Calcutta for the famine districts 
in Behar and Bengal. The decrease of about 100,000 tons shewn in 
the exports during 1876, as compared with 1875, was due mainly to the 
great inundations in the Bassein and Henzada districts in the latter 
year, caused by the extraordinary rise of the River Irrawaddy, which 
breached and overtopped the embankments in several places, and 
destroyed lMge areas of crops. Unforlunaiely, this great rise has 
been surpassed in 1877, and similar results have followed in the same 
districts. During . the cunent year (1877) there has been a large 
demand for the Madras famine. 

211. British Burllla is a granary from which any large and un-
. . expected demand for the continent of India 10:1;:= Burma • F'fUl&ry can � at onc_e su\>plied, because a coneid�r-able mcrease m pnce, consequent on scarcity 

in tbjs great staple food of the people of the East, will stop ship
ments ..o Europe, and direct the grain tll the local markets. Thie 
was the ease in 1867, 187 4, and again in the current year. A great 
impulse will 1,robably be given to the extension of rice cultivation 
fror.::. the lar-� deDl�n.J and high prices of the present season ; and 
the st1: ·es.-!ni completion of the Irr&waddy Valley (State) Railway will 
�ert.:1.illly lead to wider developments of the cultivation and trade. 
The province needs, however, very much more assistance from Imperial l'e&OUl'Ces for the reclamation� of its wastes and the opening 
out of its communications in the interior, both by land and water. 
Of the riee imported from easlem countries into Europe, it is 
estimated 1.hat Burma supplies between 80 and 90 per cent. 

212. 'The value of the private trade with foreign countries during 
. . . the year under review reached the large Pri� .nde with fO!elp AD'OPQaote of £6 102 841 of which tlle countries �-c- • • • · imports were £2,288,297, and the exports 

£S,864,�i44. In 1876·76, the total value of this trade was 
£5,424,254, the imporb being £1,686,577 and the exports £8, 788,677. The increments in favour of 1876-77 have therefore ·been 12! per 
cen� .• 88 !>er cent., and 81 per eent.• respectively. Thb total of the trw e under eaeh head is in excess of that recorded in any previous year, although the imports of 1874·75 were but £24,924 less, e.nd th1i exports of 1872-78 only £184,89 below the amount in 1876-77. 

213. The principal increases in imports were £420,000 in cotton 
r . 1 i goods, £65,000 in metaJs,£55,000inwoollen r111r11'�' ntten11e1 and de. -.:I- �20 OOO . b £ · 

.. , I! in1port11 and 81• gouwt, � , m eart enware, 10,000 m 

lfll.'17.) � 
while the decreases were £88,000 in machinery, £16,800 in salt, and 
.£10 OOO in raw silk. In exports, the vahie of caoutehouc (raw) 
imp�ved to the e:r.tent of about £10,000, rice and paddy .£210,000, 
cuteh nearly .£60,000, jade.stones £28,000, and wax and miscellaneous 
over £8,000 each. On the other hand, raw cotton decreased by 
.£G7 ,500, hides and skins over £10,000, lac close upon £5,000, and teak 
timber .£110,000. 

214. The imports of treasure in 1875-76 amounted to .£56,1?'5 
of which .£45,081 were fri>m the Straits 

Treuure. Settlements, and the balance from Siam ; 

and in 1876-77 to £68 272, to which the Straits contributed £55,491 
and Siam £12 781. �l'he exports were respectively .£4,607 to tL, 
Straits Settlem�nts and .£15,681 to the Straits a!'j Siam, the latter 

taking £170 only. . . . . . . . 
215. The trade with each of the prmP.1pa1 foreign countnes durmg 

Trade with each counay. the hs� �wo years has been as follows :-

12 
candles, £17,600 in liquors (chiefly in 
malt liquors), and about £50,000 each in 

' 1 i·1 l i·mlwart' and cutlery, paints, provisions, and umbrBllae ; ==:..:::..:==� _._����������--



216. The pariicula?'J of the trade ttia the Sues al are given in 
Trade "'4 the saes � Uie following atatement :-

T · •nkl {= 
Oovemmem • •  {::: 

{= 

1876-'18. 

e. 
1.147,,IU 

416,489 
70,7�7 

. . 82 · ·r:�· • • 425,671 

1876-17. 

£. 
1,466,'{te 

178,199 

69,29 
88 

1,08,008 
878,285 

These figures shew tiaat 8&84 per cent. of the private import 
trade from Europe was brought through the canal, and 41 •8 per cent. 
of the Government goods during 1876-77 mostly by the monthly 
steamers from Glasgow ;  and &hat the private exports to Europe by 
lhe same route fonl'.ecl 19·16 per cent. of ihe total European trade 
under &his head. I>urina the season, many cargoes of rice are shipped 
'1i4 the canal, beaf:des those earried by the Glasgow steamers ; the 
latter ccmvey &he balk of the caouichouc, cotton, enteb, hides, a.ud 
homs. 

217. The gr<m T&btll .of the :pmate coasting bade in merchandise 
Value or the phat.; J.Jd.. � the year o! report '!88 £4,207 J.70 while 

Ins uw. Ul Jh.e �g year d w� t8,9lJ9,889 an 
increase in favour of 1876-77 of .£217,281 

or. 6i pe1' �· In the aame 7ean the tranaa.ct.ione in treasure by pnva� )laliiea amounW io -21G,928 and £/166, '188 respectively, 
the cli6erenoe being £1,419,140. Specie waa received into the Pro
vince d� the yev midel' renew fiom &igal .£1,866,48� from 
Bombay .£170,000, from Madras £87,960 ; a k>tal of £1,578,742 ; 
and the �rta wei � to &igal .£229,444 and to Madras .£2,605, 
to_g�_her .£281,949, lea!ing a balance in the province of .£1,841, 798, 
wh1e.t., with the exo f!8 of �impor$8 of merehau<lise over exporls, 
may be iaken !'ff ha\'1 nLi:m a 'ed to makeup the clift'erenee between 
the values of nnP_Orta , au exporie &o. foreign countries, which '!as �l.678,888 m fayourofthelaHer. Theinter-� transac· 
lions m treasure ere-:i.mporls £226,666; � £188,670. 

Proportion of « 218. The coasting unpori trade in mer· 
rore41n produce 1m=. chandise conducted in 1876-77 by private 

persons consisted of...:.. 

11rli was contributed by-

The P.Dd total of this made may h "  cvuaidered fairlf correct, but 
the division of the imports ir.to c�&ltltry and !orcign haruig been m&cle 
in a somewhat &rhitr;Jy manner by the compilers, cannot be � 
ed as "!cry :r�.U&ble. Since the close of the year measures ha been 
f:i.l;1.1n to register the coasting trade with more accuraoy than hitherto • .,. 
The import trade from Bengal increased from .£1,888,411 in 1876-76-
to £1,671,019 in the year UDder revfow ;  that from Bo bay, fr 
£8,164 to .£17,684 ; that from Madras, from .£240,984 to .£811,161 ; 

·ihat from Indian ports not British, from .£228 to .£8,045 ; while 
the inter-provincial imj>Ort trade decreasecl sliidiLly, ihe Yalue fD 
1875-76 having been £559,224, and in 1876-77 £'586,518. 

Principal articlel Imported 219. The principal articles imported coa1t-
cioaahri1e. wise in 1876-77 were ae follows :-
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220. The anmm:s brought into the province cc • are ehiefly 
!beep, goe.ta, and cattle from Calcutta. 

Paniculan oftb!Mimpodl. App&rel for both European and Native wear 
is imported in large quantities from Bengal. 

Fumi�..ue and carriages of Indian manutlCmire oome mainly from 
Csl..:uUa, but Madras sends small supplies also. Candles of foreign 
'!llnke are received from Caleutta. Cordage and rope for marine pur
poses are largely supplied by Calcutta, where it is manufactured. 
Cotton twist of Indian manufacture is sent to the province from Bom
bay and CaicuUa, the latter also supplying largo qunntities of English goods. Of cotton piece-goods, CalouUs sends us great quantities of 
white shirtings of Europea.n make, and of grey goods manufactured 
at Bombay ; Calcutta also supplies coloured goods of foreign make, 
while Madras sends considerable quantities of sarries, dhootics and 
handkerchiefs of local (hand-loom) manufacture. English thread is 
obtained from Calcutta. Drugs and medicines, consisting of alum, 
ealamoniac, wmafamda, &o., are imported from Bengal, from 
whence indigo, crade vermillion, and aniline dyes are also brought. 
Cocoanuts are imported in large quantities from the Nicobar islands, 
which are claased under Bengal, and from the Hadras coast. Potatoes 
and onions are htotWit in from Bengal and Madras. European glass· 
ware is ulso supplied from Calcutta. '.l'able rice is imported from Ben· 
gal and Maclra<. for consumption by the natives of those presidencies 
resident in Burma, e.nd considerable quantities of pnddy and rice are 
sent from one port to another within the province. Large supplies of 
bMdware and cutlery of European manufactare are received from 
C&lcutta by th'l bn '.ia.I' d\mlers. Tanned goatskins and hides are 
imported fron, Ji:; Mad.ms ooast, and are worked up locally. Gunny bags of power-loom manufacture, used for bagging rice, are mainly 
supplied by the Calcutta mills. Boots and shoes and Cawnpore har
ness are sent down in oonaidemblo quantities from Calcutta, which 
also fnrnish la.rge supplies of metals of &11 sorts. Cocoanut oil is 
received from Bengal, and cocoanut, castor, gingelly and groundnut 
oil from Madras. English provisions are imported in large quantities 
from Calcutta by file bazaar dealers ; and Madras sends us supplies of 
salted fish and other Bl'ticles. Teel seed and other seeds are received 
fr<' Bengal. Th'l supplies of English silk piece-goods from Bengal are 
small ; but larg1• quantities of Iiand.kerchiefs and loo�ee cloth of Indian make, mcstly Upper India, as well as goods of Chinese manu· 
faeture, are received through Calcutta. Soap of Bengal make is im· ported extensively. The bulk of the supplies of betel-nuts, which are 
largely consumed by the Burmese, come from Bengal, as well as of 
other sorts Jf B_Pioes ; while Madras also sends us spices of various kinds. Sugar IS E:applied chiefly by Bena! ; but a small quantity 
coming from Mndl'89. The supply of unmanufactured tobacco 
from DcYJgal and Madras is enormous, nearl1 tbo whole of the require· 
mcntR 1f the proTince being farniebed by these two presidencies. 
l 'mLrelui.s of Europoan make a.re imporied hom Calcutta by Native 
dcnlers, who also bring down very larp quantUiea of woollen piece· 
':11Hl"l of European manufacture, and supplies of Oaahmere shawls, 

mk1 t .. , nntl other kinds of warm olothiDg made up in India. 

1m.n.1 TMD.I. an 

221. • mports of merchandise to Indian ports were almost 
E rta of mmdw2diae. entirely country proclu�, for, out of a total 

xpo value of £1,167,900, the value of foreign 
goods was but .£82,950. The inter-provincial nport trade, however, 
was about equally divided between country aud foreign produce, the 
value of the ono bein� .£288,424, and ol the other .£266,249. To 
Pondioberry and Karikal, country produce of the value of .£6,068 
was shipped, and foreign goods valued at .£166 only. The e%p0rts to 
Bmgal were of the value of £812,006 in 1876-76, and £499,804 in 
the year of report,-a very heavy decrease, mosUy in raw coUon and 
timber ; to Bombay .£249,�5 and .£168,926 reepectively; and to 
!fodras, £189,161 and .£001,672 in the respective 1ears. the latter 
large increase being due to the heavy shipments of nee made to that 
presidency. The export trade between the several ports of the 
province was of the value of .£504,678 in 1876-77, miu £MG,864 in 
the preceding year while the French pol'tR .. m \be Madras coast took 
rice, teak and sundries valueil P.t .:o,218 against a value of 1,506. 

Prlnc'pal nrticlels expo?t� • ��. Tho principal exports coastwiso 
coashriao. during the year under review ere-

J S  
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228. The wimals exported from �his pr�vince arc • cipally the 

sturdy pomee which are brought down in Plll'ticulfo.� of thesoexpotta. large numbers annually from Upper Burma 
nnd ''he Shan States to the east ard of that country. Raw cotton 
i! c1.inly the produce of Ava, is yearly shipped in large quantities to Ben� 
go.I for orking up in the local looms and for export to tbo United 
Kingdom. The trade during the year of report was most active in April, 
July, August, and March. The coasting exporth'O.de in cotton twist and yarn nd cotton piece-goods is chiefly from Rangoon to other ports of 
the province, the chief port being the dep6t for these European goods. 
Gram ruid pulse are exported principally to the Madras coast, and 
during 1876-77 the demand was much greater than usunl, owing to 
the failure of the crops in that presidency. The bulk of the cutch 
shipped coastwise is sent to �ngal, whence it is largely exported to 
America : owing to a considerable demand for Calcutta having sprung 
np in October and November 1876, prices of the article were -rery higli 
in the &ngoon market ; the largest shipme.J.ts were made from Nov
ember to March. The exports of hides and skins were about equally 
:livided between Bengal, Madras, and the Provincial ports. A con
�iderabJe quantity of rough ivory, consisting of elephants' tusks, is 
Jent to Bengal annnally ; also of sticklac, which is worked up in th.J 
.ac manufndories in Calcutta. Tin produced in Sonthem Tenasserim, 
md lead from Upper Burma, are shipped to Calcutta. Mineral oils aro 
iow purifioo and distilled in Rangoon, from whence a large quantity 
>f burning oil is sent to Calcutta, where it enters into brisk competi 
ionwitbAmericau petroleum ; tho shipments of crude earth-oil toC:hit
sgong .. re also · 1ery eTt::udive, and th• interportal trade is consider
�ble ; Ba� �.:>o!! .::1 tlu' depot for the supplies from Upper Burma. Tenk 
rnod i11 &llpplied in large quantities from Monlmein and Rangoon to 
3engal, Bombay, and Madras. The coasting trade in woollen goods 
s chiefly inter-provincial. In all other Articles there is alRo a large 
nter-provineial trade. 

Inltlna Tr�. 

The inlar.d trade of British Burma is carried on solely with the 
enitories f the Kings of Burma and Siam, the great high· 
·ays by wl1ieh it passes into Upper Burma being the rivers Irra· 
·addy and Sittang, on both ohvhich, near our frontier, regularly 
rganised customs establishment& have existed from the time that 
'egu b�came a British possession. A. large traffic is, however, 
vried on by numerous land-routes leading both into Upper Burma 
n<l Siam through different parts of the province ; but no systematic tt(·mpt has ev�r, .until .the present year, been made to supervise it, 
•: �n �ollect st.atishc.s of its nature, value, and extent. In accordance 1t 1 mRtruehons issued by the Government of India in 1875, 11 surcs were tnken during the year for appointing registering d. i nt 1� .

, 
mnin points of the frontier ; and although they 

1 • tm1wownbly, not employed until aome months of the year 
I n  M:<I, tl.te results of their work for the period over which it 

J.8'11.77.) TIW>E. 

extends, im ect as they admittedly are, nevertheless prove that a 
trade of very considerable extent does exist by land, and 1s well worth 
the outlay involved in recording it. The measure is in the meantime 
on experimental one, and will only succeed by grndually ruid cautiously 
accustollling the traders to t��,erocess, and by educating the agents 
employed until they are qu · eel for the work. 

224. The entire value of the trade recorded amounts to £8,070,466, 
as against .£2,870,682 in 1876-76. Of this 

Value of the trade u reeorcled. amount, imports show .£1,689, 762, and ex-
. ports £1,480,703,as against£1,614,618 and 

£1 855 919 in 1875-76. Of the import trade, the entire value of that 
rec'ord�d at Allanmyo and at Tonngoo nmounts to £1,546,110 ; while 
of the export trade, the value registered o.t these two stations was 
.£1 t6S 241: If from the la8t figures are deducted .£23,887, being the 
vai'ue df the exports and imporis recorded at the G. 11; registering sta· 
tione attached to Alla.nm yo, it will be f l)�:�...i that the total value of the 
traffic, both export and irr.,n·�. uy these channels was .£2,985,964, 
ns against £2,870.5!;2 w i875·76. 

Th" ,.:-_,uit;, then, of the establishment of the various register
ing stations throughout the province is found to be n. clear addition 
for the period over which the statistics are spread of .£84,501. These 
statistics were collected dnrin� the best season of the year, when the 
trade by the various routes is obiefiy carried on, and if, say, one-third 
of their recorded value is estimated as representing the entire value 
of the traffic for the remaining months, the effect is an assumed 
addition to the tmde .;f the year of £1 12,668. 

EXPoBTs.-Tuming to the exports, which have increased in a 
much larger ratio thau the imports, it will be found that of tho11e 
conveyed by the Irrawaddy antl land-routes connected therewith, the 
va!uo O"'Cretled tb.t of the previous year by £107,215, the increase in 
the value of the exports via Toungoo amounting only to the trifling 
sum of .£108. If, as is suggested, the increase in the exports is attri· 
butable to improved customs a.dministrat.ion in Upper Burma, and 
greater security for trade, the same argument might be held applicable 
to the imports likewise, which, however, do not seem to have improved 
in anything like the ea.me deg ·ee, owing doubtless to the system 
of monopolies and nrbitmry ttt.xuliou practised by the King of Burma. 

225. The quantity of grain e1ported for consumption in Upper 
Durmn, which in 1875·76, owing to a poor Rice and paddy. harvest there, had been nearly three times 

in excess of the exporta of the three previous seasons� is again larg�ly 
in excess of the exports of that year, as shewu w tLe follow mg 
table :-

Toiu. 
1872-73 26,li65 62,23' 

1873·7' • • 2•.118 . .  60,481 

187'·75 • • :.:1,r • .u . . 82,406 

1876·76 • . 66,99j • • 218,110 

1876·77 . . • • • •  76,9:ll . .  . .  301,117 

The greater portion of the rice 1>11rr,he.f1E!s ar� m.ado on t�?
. 
King's 

account (who has agents in all the r10e-growmg d1str1cts of British Bur· 



ma, to buy it up), and are intended. for s��ra who ·ve their pay 
in kind, and for sale to the people m localities wheru e crops have 
been poor. No rice is exported tlia Toungoo. The whole of this grain 
passes into l;pper Bnrma free of all du�, and diminishes proponion
a.tcly thi- amount of dutiable exports from our seaports to Europe. It 
is fenr-.:d that very little benefi.t accrues to our own subjects under 
th�· d}'Btcm, which, while it decreases yea.rly the a.rea. of laud unde:t 
... nltivntion in the King's territories, enriches only those middlemen who a.re employed by him to make usurious advances to our cultivators in British Burma. 

226. There has been o. satisfactory increase under this head both 
Cotton twist and in llie tmde by the lrrawnddy W::d by 1VD. Toungoo. Political considerations doubt· 

Iese disturbed the trade of the previous year in yarns ancI twist for 
which there is ordinarily a large and steady demand. 

' 

227. There is a very marked improvement in the quantity of cotton 
PiOCIO-flOOds. and woollen :P,iece-goods exported during 

the year ; while there is o. falling-off in 
silk piece-good& of 66, 788 pieces, and a decrease in their vnlue of 
£52,890. The figures for the past three years are shewn in the sub
joined statement :-

1874-76. 
DC&Cription. I Plecca. Value. 

I . . 1 £ 
tton . . IOS,lll-1: �9.280 . . : : I au3,W 168,618 
onllcn • •  5,987 81,979 

I 

1876-76. 187C.77. 

Pieces. 

'67,965 
114,472 

5,158 

Valao. Pieces. 

£. F 166,168 • •  

166,191 177,689 
26,658 • •  

Valuo. 

.£. 
928,4-49 
118,801 
39,880 

The. b� of the Un.de wt Toungoo in cotton and woollen piece:oods 19 m the hands of Shane, who bring down ponies and cnttle md take awo.y these articies in barter. · ' 

228. The trade "D the �wa.ddy in raw silk for Upper Burma 
Baw .mr. mcreased by somo 20,000lbs., but there 

was o. falling-off in valuo of .£8,418. Thie ro.d� nppcars to \ie growing less valuable year by year, although iOSB?bly the overstocked markets for manufactured silk goods in the •rev10� year had som� to do with the decrease in price. It is lao .said that a groat deal of the silk now ex�rted is of an interior uality, known as Cochin raw silk, and that thlS is gradually displac-
1g the better an� more eXJ>e?lSive sorts. �upplies are also broughl ito Mandnlar rid Bhamo direct from Chmn. The following table uc,v3 the entire export Uade in raw silk for the past five years :-

lbe. £. 1H7 l·7S . . . . 176,869 107,"7 )�i.1·74 ..  
187M6 . .  191,1114 8',Ul 
1 >;7/i.i6 . .  260,888 90,809 
lllili-77 . . 168,"° 70,�6 . . 171,895 62,200 

18'7&-77.J '.l'ffAV .l'J, 

It is veAubtf al whether muoh reliance is to be plaeed on so�e 
of these figures, the discrepancies between quantities and values bemg 
in cortain years so glaring. . 

229. The exports of betel-nut ma the Irrawaddy and Toungoo 
amounted to 67,188 maunds, valued at 
.£51,828 ; against 64,627 maunds, valued n.t 

.£51,840, in 1875-76. Of this quantity, 60,628 maunds were carried 
ma the Irmwa.ddy, and were valued at £45,968. Although the quan
tity is grea.tly less than was exported in 1875-76, the valae is fully 
equnl, a.nd is owing, it is statod, to the greater proportion of the nut 
being Amkan betel, and much dearer than other descriptions of betel· 
nut. A small quantity wae the produce of the Straits of Malacca. 

280. In these, the favourite relish of the Burmese, there ho.a been 
. a great decrease both in the quantity and Gnapti, dried fish, tt<'. value of the exports. Thn t .. t...iutity carried 

by the Irrawaddy amounted to 448,594 mn:: ... J;j, valued at £149,098, 
as a.go.inst 460,882 ma.unds, vn.1 ��11 at .£171,611, in 1875-76. The 
exports via Toungoo wcra .1i,293 maunds, or 2,486 mo.unds over 
those of th" :'��nuus year. The value of the trf¥le � been deci:eas
ir.·· fo•. foe past three years, although the comeumpt1on has remained 
m�ch about the same. No reason is assigned for the steady fallin�
off in value, unless it be that the quality of the exports has deter1· 
orated. 

Botcl·DUL 

281. The greater part of the salt exported to Upper Burma is 
of English manufacture, and is carried &u. u1M3ountry under the one per cent. transit 

duty. The quantities exported during the year amonnted to 418,568 
mo.unds, against 420,768 maunds in 1875·76, the falling-off by the 
lrrowo.ddy route having been 2,200 maunde, while there WIMI only a 
decrease of Pomo cO maund11 by Toungoo. The local manufacture is 
year oy year dwindling away beforo the increased importations of 
foreign salt. 
· 282. No accurate estimate as to the quantity of crockery and ear

thenware ox.ported can be given ; but the Crockery nnd earthenware. declared V<\lue of the trade carried by the 
Irrawaddy during the year wo.s £12,£97, agninst .£11,198 in the pre
vious yea.r ; while tha.t by Toungoo (never at any time very great) 
wns £208, ns against .£216 in 1875-76. 

288. The miscellaneous exports comprise, amongst others, such 
!fisccllan items as iron, dyes, dru� and medicines, oous. tanned leather, o.nd the like. The value of 

these exports for the year via the Irmwaddy is given as .£285,486, as 
against £287,998 in 1875-76, those in the Toungoo returns being 
given as of the value of £lli,565, against £10,641 in 1875·76, and 
consisting of elephants, fermented liquors, sewing cotton, twine, 
rope, &c. 

284. The total value of the goods exported to Upper Burma by the 
Irrawaddy from Rangoon under the ono 

One per oent. good.I. per cent. duty system in force under tho 
treaty of 1867 with the King ot Burma amounted to .£515,155, the 
chief items being cotton piece-goods, twist, and yarn. 



till7•'1'1. 

hrronTs.-AT'�ongst the dif!ere�t kinds of p� imported 
m beyond thu frontier, the chief ite�e � raw cotton, petroleum, 
< nnd cC'i , .,n piece-goods, 8?sso.mum oil, J&�ry, cutch, pickled tea, 
les, l!��quercd-ware, and Jade-stone_; while amongst the minor 
""": tR, there are timber, tobacco, gram, meto.lware, &c., and smnll �ntities of �old-leaf, indigo, copper, dyes, stick-lac, horns, &c. 
?95. The unports of raw cotton, one of the chief staples grown in 

Upper Burma, have fallen-off very much, Baw eoUon. as the following figures shew :-
Yeara. 

1872-73 • •  

1878-7( • •  

1874-76 . .  
1876-76 
1876-77 

Haunch. 
• • 206,890 • •  

84,1>98 
77,298 • •  

189,887 • • 
116,890 • •  

£. 
128,018 

82,858 
PCi,769 

226,9{0 
• •  lU,901 

'he demand in 1875-76 was doubtless, like that of 1872-78, excep· ial, the cotton crop in China ho.ving failed in many places, and s induced large shipments to the Straits by the Chinese trndcra �angoon ; but some reasons which have not been given must exist i.cconnt for the great decrease in quantity, as the price, which in previous year averaged £4-12.t. rose in 1876-77 to £4-18s. and 1tually rea<:hed £5-2'. per 100 visa of 865lbs. A great proportion be cotton was ckan cotton, o.nd this fact partly accounts for the ning disp1oportion between the quantity imported and the amount 
ll'Iled as its value. 
86. The workind of the King of Burma's petroleum wells is in the 

P trol hands of one individual, and the quantity e eu 4. rted . d d . I . �xpo m any year epen s mam y on cn.pncl'l. As a re-o.ction, probably, from his policy of holding back he previous year, ihe exports rose from 92,977 maunds, valued at ,018, in !875-76, to 1891620 maunds, valned at £98,809, in 1876-'.!-'he price, which might, in the face of such a large increase in 'ltity, have been expected to fall, rose at the same time from Rs. 18 ts. 20 per m a.und, large quantities being taken by the Rangoon �ompnny, w1 ,o probably had to accept such terms as the monoit chose to Ci.ictate. 
37 • In thE>se, the trade has somewhat improved during the year, 
:ton and &ilk 1 eee-goocbi. as shewn by the figures below :-

Goods. 1876·76. 

£. 
40,990 

62,861 

1876-77. 

£. 
44,85S 
91,897 

Incroase. 

£. 
6,678 

82.6"6 

ur�n.1 ·.1.·11&1121. 

The improveAt in the quantity of cotton goods imported � the 
Irmwaddy is owing to " a quantity of cotton piece-goods of a dearer 
kind, of which curtains nre usually made, having becn1>rong�t down ; 
while the increase in Rilk goodR MniAd by that route is attributed to 
large shipments of cheap s.ilks used for nati.ve dresses, !llld 

.
�ly .to 

the trade via Tonngoo havmg fallen-off cons1d�rably, owing! it11s sru�, 
to the traffic being prevented, by the malpractices of the King s offici
als from crossing the N ingyan frontier. 288. A great deal of the cutch brougM down from. U�per Burma is 

conveyed across the frontier m carts, and, 
Cutch. until registering esto.blisbments were open-

ed in 1876 this tro.ffic passed unrecorded. The imports of 1876-77 
by the I�waddy were no doubt augmented by the addition of the 
recorded cart traffic by the fo.nd-routes, the figures being 106,907 
me.unds, valued Gt £56,987, against 5�,046 �rt 1 • .-I�, valued . at 
£27,524, in 1875-76 . .  cutch is. on� of thos.P 1t:.ns with which the Kmg 
now and again exerc1s�s. o. mi�< l,.r : uus mterf�rence. The trade by 
Toungoo which wM 1'1Jtu1...& m this way durmg

. 
the year 1875-76, 

wns not �ediHc:! \Htli during the year under notice ; and the result 
l!:-,- bet'u that the imports rose from maunds 4,939, valued at .£1,841, 
'° maunde 11,402, valued at £4,179. 

!lS9. The imports of these ha'"e fallen a.way from 259,814 maunds, 
valued o.t £92,907, to 200,988 maunds, 

J11ggery and molasses. valued at £7 4,176, a higher impost on 
their manufacture having been levied by th� J\ing, . who bought up 
large quantities for bis own purpose of trade m nola.tion of the terms 
of the existing treaty. . 

240. There were increased imports of hides, but, although prices 
were high, their total value was less than 

Hides. before, a greater proportion ?f them hav�ng 
been skins of calves and goats. 'I'he e:r.tent of the unports dunng 
the last five years are &hewn in the following table :-

Piece11. £. 
1872-78 • • 250,828 26,680 
1878-7' • • 291,847 '3,203 
1874-75 • • 289,471 48,769 
1875-76 • • 207,981 42,889 
1876-77 • . tsl,288 40,988 

The quantities are not likely to increase, but the impro�oo value 
would point to the probability of greater care being taken m remov
ing the skins from the carcases. 

241. The trade in these is �ery trifling, ivory, on the export of 
which there is a restriction, being brought 

Homs and ivory. down by stealth only. 
242. This item again sbews a larg1' decr�se. The valu� of the 

trade bas bEien gomg down steadily year 
Slick-lie. by year for the last four years. The 

imports in 1876-7'! were 5,819maunds, valued a� £7,847, againe\ 9,908 
maunde, valued at £14,092, in 1875-76. The. import� may to a cer

tain extent have been affected by the low prices ruling, and partly 

by increased production in British Burma. 
1 4  



1 l 
21a. The impt:'r1o11 of timber by Uie lrrawaddy 41 off in value b 

Tim'. 14• 
.£12,f68 as

. 
compared ith 1875-76 ; b� 

. no �mpanson can be shewn of the ton-nage 1n r,c:.eh year. The quan�1ty may have been affected by a want of wr·! dr in the creeks � admit of the logs being 11.oated out. The ch;c.1 trade of the P!Ovmce enters the country by the Bittang at 'l'oungoo from the King o� Burma's foresu near the frontier. These forests have been very o.ctively worked for Uio pnst year or two and 
the ontturn from them has been gradually incrensing, as she� by 
the following figures :-

Tom.· :£. 
18'11-78 9,11• 86,466 
197a.1• 18,629 1oi,12e 
187'-76 • • 17,878 111,878 
18715-78 • • 88,1117 153,495 
1876-77 • • 89,687 168,120 

244. There was an abundant croP.of gram in 1876-77, but, owing 
Wheai llDd to a plentiful rice ha"est in the province, gram. there wns less demBnd for the former, and 

prices fell very much in ooneequence. Wheat-for \Vhich the soil of 
Upper BurmB is well adapted, and where, under systematic and 
intelligent cultivation, U might become a staple product-was imported 
to the extent of 44,'194 maunde, valued at £8,144, besides a trifling 
quantity vict Toungoo. The food requirements of Upper Burma 
affected the e:iq>0rls to a large extent, and the above quBntity is only 
about one-half of that brought down in the previous year. 

246. Fifteen thoWJand eight hundred and forty-one me.unds of 
T w tvbacco, valued at £12,822, were imported 0 0• during the year, chiefly by tho Irrn.waddy, 

against 11,135 maunds, valued at £6,880, in 1875-76. The quantity 
brought down has been steadily increasing, both in amount and 
value, for tho past Ave years. And there is some prospect, now that 
Government is giving supporl and encouragement to ite cultivation, 
the.t foe internal production of British Burma will be widely extended 

Dyca. before many years have elapsed. The 
trade in dyes, which had been gradually 

lessening for U-.e three F.evioas years, hns recovered, and is now 
• uni to the vo1ue at which it stood in 1872-78. The chief increase 
wns in enftlow( r and an expensive dye called by the Burmese nee·pa· 
tsai. Large q�antitiee also of jackwood dye, the cheapest of all country colourmg-substances, were bro�ht down during the year. 

Tea (wiA or pickled). �or the � time, the imports of wet or 
pickled tea have been shown separately from thoe J of dry tea. The quantity brought down the Irrnwaddy 

wns 21,875 mnunds, valued at £41 007 ae against 1'1 964 maunds 
I ,:i t "S . 

' ' 
, , 

rn 1 uo11 n .� 1,918, m �876-76, the rise in the value being attributed to thl' notion of the King of Burma, who for the time took to buying 1 lw t ,  . t  wholosnlo from the Shan manufacturers and retailing it to cludlrR nt a ln.rgo advance on
.
cost price. Imports by Toungoo were 

Tt·u 1dry). entuely stopped on this aceount. The 
• • . · ,  1 trade m .dry tea, . which is almost exclu· 
• 1 1 H1. on hy the Irrawaddy, 1s mcreasmg, 124 maunds having 

1876-17.] 

come down�o.loed at £276, against 49 maunds, valued ai £99, in 
the previous year. 

24.6. The nomber of ponies imported has again increased, the 
Ponies and mules. figures being 1,947, agninstl,428in187 5-76 ; 

while tho value is £19,198, against £14, '110 
in that year. 

24 7. Owing to tho failure of the crops in Upper Burma, the imports 
of eessamum oil fell away by 20,818 
maunds, va.lned at £12,860 : while the Bcssamum oil. 

Hardware, oopper, &c. minor articles of trade, �eh hardware, 
metalware, copper, pzeo1oas atones, &c., 

showed the ordinary fluctuation of hade, there being no noticeable 
rise or fall in any of them. 

248. The tonnage engagod in cnrrying the river trade has again 
increa.sed, the steamers of �1., Irrawaddy 

Steamer and boat tmmo. Flotilla Com'(>tm) (11 in number) and 
those of the King of Bonno. lf<'ur iu number) -which last, however, 
only ran oocasionalJv f.,I' t.J.Gffic-having made in all 125 tripe 
upwards P'Jrl t:...iu.same number downwards, against �02 u\>wards and 
1 ;.5 tlownwards m 1875-76, and 84 and 86, respectively, m 1874-76. 
The King also had two launches plying to Rangoon during the fear 
for the nse of his officials and friends. · The magnificent fleet o the 
Flotilla Company, who have hithtil'to ha.d, with short inierruptions, 
a monopoly of the steamer trade on the Irmwa.dd1, has year by year 
improved in strength and efficienny ; but it remains to � seen how 
far their interests will now be afi'eeted by the openmg of the 
Irra.waddy Valley Railway, which will possibly divert from them 
some of tho traffic of the districts on the left bank of the lrrawaddy. 
AB a fact, however, there is little reuon to donbt that thcro is. suffici
ent tmffic, bth in goods and passengers, f?r both �genc1es. �t 
might pri.TTUi facie be supposed that the incrcaamg co.rrymg·power 1;11 
the shape of steamers would affect the traffic by boats ; but snob 18 
not the case, as will be seen by the following table :-

y E.Ul. 

1871).76 
1876-77 

0 lncreae 
Doorca se 

. . . .  

. . . .  

EXPOnT. I -- -
No. Tonnage. 

9,861 83,00SI 
9,llSI 00,720 

7,718 
149 . .  

lKPOnT. TOTil. 

No. Tonnage. Ne;. Tonnaee. 
··-

8.006 89,952 18,267 172,!lU 
11,0'0 111,266 90,161 toi,966 

- -

t,1'8 21,BU 1,89j 29,0St 
. .  . . . . . . 

The number of hoats engaged in the oxporl trade has decreased by 
249 • but this is d·1e to the fact tliat thl boats uRed in 1876-77 were 
of a.'Iarger size their aggregt•tf' tonnaga being, however, �reater by 
7,718 tona thali that of the boats employed in the previous year. 



;:;:.�"f. i:.·�;t �:�.::,� �:�::·! ':' lh• io:;: 
goo for Up!iJr Burma, against 218 in 1975_76 th . ats left Toun
ing ma.b�y of ngapee, dried fish, betel-nut, and e:i� cargoes consist-

Tr--....: LAND RouTEs.-lt has been found im ·bl · 
r•�·t1stics of the trade registered at the d1ff!��n: ;

o dmal�mate �he 
those of the traffic on the lrrawaddy Blld Bittang . � t t�

at}ous w_ith 
short review embraces tho main features of the tr�de 

u � 0
b 

owmg 
fond station, its character, and its extent :-

passwg Y each 
249. AmRAN DmsroN.-T/u: route fron K k l · 

�youk-hpyoo is. the only district in the divi.eio:o�hi;'if00 v!a An.
inland trade with a contiguous foreign state . d 

c_arr1es on an 
�nder notice, the aggregate traffic, both im rt �d �x 

dunng the yenr 
� value to £11,050, as compared with £lb,6-J2 in 1f.?o�6 

a��unted 
mcrease of £408, confined entirely to the import tr d ., ' emg an 

250. The export trade is no doubt much crippled b� the fact tb t 
Exports. w:erens no duty whatever is levied by 0� 

Burma all goods or rod
o cers on goods brought from Upper 

eubj� to dut b Je x�!
e

' 
expo� from British territory are 

the King's ordJ 0[ is · g 8 offi�ials. Whether this is done by 

officials !or tht.ir 'privateS:��: �pecies of black mail extorted by the 
induue trade.\'6 to bring down 

� 18 not v? clear ; but the effect is to 
B!lrmo., and � carry back with� 

quan ;ties of produce.from Gpper 
will yield a large profit after 

e� on
d 

Y s�ch goods in return as �a:>:ing uty m the King's territory. 
Specie. Rene� it is that silver coin shows com-

nAmely, £8 ' 27 Of �h 
_l?�tively,_ 60 largely in the r�turns, 

r., ·�a. · 
" e 1 

• � which form the export trade the 
Betel-not. pnnciple ones are ngapee, or prepared fish, 

valued o.t .£648, were carri:
d.�:tnut. � the former, 706 ma.un<ls, 

d . pper urma. A small trade is 
Drugs and medicinot. si��e m dru�s and medicines. They con-

Bunnese tor medfoinal purpose�� cerlain roots and herbs used by the 
Engliah pioc.1-g' �. There is no trade whatever in these. 

251. These C-Onsist of cutch, cotton and silk goods of native make 
Impon•. !ao· metals, teel seed, steatite or soapstone' 

the year was valued at £i;ftery; an
h.d pickled tea. The trade of ' ' 0 w ic_h £8,290 are represented by 

Outch. butch, of which large quantities are used 
during thP year ere nearl Y t

th.e Arakanese. Tlie imports of lac 

T _ 

Y Wlb as �ge as those of the previous 
� 'fe&r, ut, owmg to the low prices ruling 

consiclf'rnbly Jesr.. 
m the bazaars, tho value of the trade was 

')•Q l' _,,.. Eou D·vie10B Th 
� u \"c>1 Jber 16iG t� :net Mar h ;;iue of the trade recorded from 15th 
t i .  1ll cl flt villo "CS nlong the

c
P 1i by �he �ve registering clerks sta

l':L"l,:JHi. 1''urther, bein for�� 
ontier. Ime was, as already stated, 

Jll"< ent more than a u:ction ( 1th 
po�ion of the year, they do not a oug probably a large fraction) of 

11!'/&-'1'7.J • '.laau.r... 

the traffic passing by the routes to which they refer. Of the imports, 
cutch, bulls and bullocks, and raw cotton formed the chief items ; 
whilst a small traffic was carried on in BeBsamum oil, silk dress-pieces 
of native make, and yellow cloth for Buddhist priests' robes. Only 
seven ponies were recorded ns having been imporled ; but this is 
probably a. mistake. The exportR nonRisted of paddy, rios, and ngapee 
(dried foih). 

258. TENJ.SSEBIH DIVIsION.-ln this division, seven points were fixed 
on as registering stations, namely, three in the Amherst andfourin the 
Salween district. The returns for the Amherst district embrace only 
the work of seven months in regard to two of tho registering stations, 
and that of five months in the ease of the third. A trade with Siam 
is known to exist from the districts of Tavoy and Mergui, but no repod 
was submitted for the present year. This will he done in future. 

254. The total value of the trade so recorded amonn!1.d to £41,544, 

of which £5,P�i iepresent the exports, 
Value oUhotnde in Ambers\ and �'}.),otiO the imporis. 

dis\rict. 

255. '!'k . .. r�ter proportion of the import trade wae in live animals, 
0 which contributed £81,242, homed cattle 

Impona. figuring for over £20,000, ponies for £754, 

and elephants (entered in the Teturns under the hea.d of " Other 
kinds") for £9,716. �f t_he remaining iten;is o_f i�port, the only 
article of cons�quence is silk, the value of which is given as £8,SR5, 

thus leaving a tra.de for all the roma.ining items put together of .£988 

only, which . is probably very far from the real truth. Neverthe
less, live-stock and silk are undoubtedly the main factors in the 
import trade, which, it is believed, would expand considerably if 
funds were available to improve the roads between :Moulmein and 
the frl)nti. 1•: 

256. The raw silk imported is very inferior, a.nd is brought from 
. semi-in<iependent states on the confines 

Bilk. of China ; while the manufactured silk 
goods are produced in the Shan states. 

257. No information of much value has been obtained on this 
. subject, fi.lthough enquiries have been made 

Fozeum duty on imporle. in every direction. It is generally under-
stood, however, that duties are levied by the petty governors or 
rulers in the Siamese states, independent of the central authority at 
Bangkok, and that they vary in scnlo according to the caprice or the 
needs of the person exacting them, and the likelihood or otherwise of 
their being pa.i1l. The same remarks apply to the exports. There 
will be better opportunities of considering the subject more fully in 
next year's report. 

258. Little reliance can be placed on the figures returned as the 
value of this traffic, none of the items 

Expom. which compose it being of such a nature 
as to admit of their being readily me1\sured or counted. Thoy oon
sieted chiefly of metals and cotton nod silk piece-goods.. Of tho 
cotton goods, two-thirds of the entire quantity were of Indian ma.k�. 
The 11illt"goods are composed chiefly of Burmese body-cloths ma.do m 
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�Jrma, and of �.ag� ban�rchiefs. The Deputy .Dlisaioner of \.mhcret, baeiug hlB oalcula�on on t_he amount of Ua.ftic recorded luring tht months _under review (which were .  the months in which rnde )c; mostly earned on), assu�ea that (leaving out live-stock) the a'""" of tho entire trade, both llll.p<>ri and export, for the year is . ��bably equal � £16,000. He ¥J of opinion thnt the enquiries ihich the registering clerks are obliged to make fu carrying on the· uties are of a sufficiently " prying" nature to alarm, and perhaps � care away, the Shan traders, and that the system has already led J corrupt practices and to untrustworthy st4tistics. The report on the land trade registered at the three stations xed fo� the purpose in the Salween district of Ton�sserim, embracing U.e penod from let Jone 1876 to Slat March 1877, 1s very painstaking nd shows a keon interest in the subject. The trade of the district i; !lll'ied on exclusively by pack-bullocks or pack-men, and is chiefly e>nJ?.ned to the �Y sooson of the year,-from October to May. There re � all some eight routes that trade takes through the district, five C which converge on a p� cloS? to the head-qua�ers station of ah�n� the others ��1ng by different and more distant points of ie district. The pnnc1rt trade is with Siam and the northern ban states ; and at a. pomt far up on one of the routes leading from 1e _latter, a 1oute _from l!Pper Burma strikes in. O'!ing, however, ' Lie. hcavv. exactions levied by the Burmese officials in the name of 1e King, tt.UJ traffic baa been practically slrnnglod. The whole of 1es� routes en� British terri�ry at four point&, namely, Loomstee, ollido, Dahgwm, and Koozait, the last of which is 70 miles from �poon, � th� JOuthern ..,nremny of the district, and has only ute � ly i>t>oo:ne of some importance through the annually 1cre�1ng. uwnber of cattle brought across the Salween at that point It� DJStf'!ct Officer was absent on deputation for nearly the whole •nod dunng which registration was carried on ; consequently, the aUe.r was left altogether to the &ea will of the traders themselves io whether they should .record the contents of their packages or •t, the result being, it is believed, that, at the utmost, not more an 20 �r oent. of the traffic was actually brought on the registers. ttle fo1th cr,!1 therefor� be placed in the figures returned. The ads are de&.nbed as being very bad ;  in fact, mere tracke over the 1111 nn� 0.01 >ss gorges, through which in the rains heavy streams ad tuell' wa • • ; and the result is that travelling is made both danger-1s nnd fatiguing. 
2.i9. These consisted chiefly of outch, stick-lac, provisions, and oil 

Imnon... �m the Shan states, and of manufactured 
. · . . � dress-pieces made in Zimm6. Thero .d'!o n trn�c rn Jaggery, hides, braes pots, &c., besides many minor lll!o! �� \�·h1ch n? record ap�IU'B in the present returns. The value tl11 h:g1sterc l 1mport trade is gi·ven as .£2 851 ·1 1 U A -• h 

, • .. · s usuw, t e expo� were greatly in excess of the imports, 
E:i:w rte. bemg returned as of the value of £6,165. 

,., . They consilted ohie1ly of rice, copper, and 
. 

•ng�. e�?�mg and drinlring pots, cotton twisi and yarn, piece· 1 1111 pro, 1 -1ions, such as biscuits, sardines, candles and riudohes, 

UIJVll·I " - -

tobacco in the s4 of cheroots, lacquered boxes, &o., &c. The rice 
exported is for the use of foresters working on the Siamese side of 
the Dahgwin ferry. . . • • 261 n is not, perhaps, easy to obtain anythmg like the {>rectse • 

truth as to the imposls levied m tho Duty l<rried by UJ.o di1ferent different native states through which theso routes. trade routes paBB. The dues appear to 
extend from one shilling per bullock load levied by Khoontee, the 
titular Chief of Westem Karen�ee-the route through _whose 
country is not much frequented, owmg to the dangers to which the 
traders are exposed from da.coits-up to as much as "'l.2 shillings 
levied on the Mobyay road by the local governor or agent o� the Kin� of 
Burma. This gross abuse of the treaty arrangement� �th the King 
was brought to tho notice of the Government of India m July last, 
and a representation of the ca.se has been made . to th� . Burmese 
Government through the Resident at Maud1thy. I:ne rev18lon of the 
expired treaty with th� King of �tmna.,. and th� str1c� ��forcement of 
treaty rights, would mv" ! 1 ��s: in d�alings with a civilized ruler, of 
improvemont in our commerc1a1 relation� ;. but, whatever 1!1ay be the 
·"'isl,ljs or intentions of the King, tho mm1e�ere and C!>urtiers abo�t 
him, and the agents at a distance on a long line of ��ntier, .are pmct1-
cally beyond his control, and have larg� oppo!'unit1e�, which they �o 
not neglect, of exacting extortionately m their <?wn mterests and m 
restraint of trade. The same remarks apply with equal force to the 
iregolar practices on our Siamese borders. 

Public Worka. 

Th" n\ern "o sh6ngth of the working staff of the provincial 262. ' 0 
Public Works establishment for the year 

StrongUl of department. 
wae-

E · and Becretruy to tho Chiof Oommissionor. � �1!:Uti�;FE��1inoors, of whom one was Assistant to the Chief Engineer, 
and Assistllllt Secretary. 

17 ABBistant Engineers. 
28 Upper aubonlinate!I. � • • 

Thie shows n. decrease of one E�ecutive Engmeer, an mcroase <?f 
three Assistant Engineers, and a. decrease of one Upper_ Subordi
nate 88 compared with the working strength ?f the previous year. 
The 'staff employed on the Irmwaddy Valley Railway was strength
ened by the addition of one Assistant Engineer. Towards the end o: 
Murch 1877, Mr. Prince, Engineer-in-Chief, made over charge o 
his duties to Lieutenant-Colonel W. 8. Tr�':or, V.C., R:E., 

E
an� pro

ceeded on two years' furlough. Three add1t1onal executive 
d 

n�eere 
were engaged throughout the year on the Rangoon an i ang 
Valley llailwo.y iorvey. 

t £- t i · g the 268 The following abstracts of the tabular s awmen s ormm . 
appendice·1 to the report pr�sent a com-

Ezponditure. 
para.tivo view of the workmg of each 
separate budget :-
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Excluding e diture on State B&ilways from the accounts of 
the comm$ year. as extraordinary works for which provision is made from loan funds. the total appropri&.non and ouUa1 on ordinary 
'WOJ'ks, as contrasted with simUar returns for the three preceding 
years, is exhibited in the following tablo :-I -..!S'J 
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The outlny n�c1.in� appropri�lions under lmperia:��. an� 
·ovincia.1 Services is. very . eat�factory, the l�pses being ms1gn1• 
·n.nt. Fnder Impenal Irrigation_, the expend1� h� fallen short 
tbP Ainal grant by £8,050 ; but this has been satisfactorily explained. 

�� Jnrge lapse of £9,057 under Local Works is, however, to be 
gretted ; but a coneidemble portion of it is accounted for by the 
fficulty experienced in utilizing the large increase that wss made to ' e  budget during the latter portion of the year. Much difficulty is und in getting contraetors to come forward and tender for local orks which, o.s a rule, have to be carried out in isolated localities ; 
it Executive Engineers have instructions to arrange early in each 
iar for the execution, as far as possible, of all local works provided for 
1 the budget. 
264. The ratio of establishment charges to the outlay for works and 

Establishment. repairs during 1876-77 ns co�pared with 
the figures of the four precedmg years, is 

iewn in the following table :-

Senicea. I 
I "Om/JC(al E.tabluh tin:t. 

lperial Onlllw-y 
Do. Irigativn • • J 

"tlVincial . . . .  , 
lC&l . · 1 ' ' 

Rail:rab 
angoon and waddy 
Valley line · · I 

1872-73. I 
I 

18-23 � 
l!J HO I 

l!J·29 I J7·21 l 
5•76 

. . I 

1873-74. I 187'-76. I 1876-76. I 187G-i7 

----
I I I 

!G·r. 23·GS 23'()() 2S-OO 
2'2·5 2lM2 23·00 2a·oo 
20·G 15•88 17•27 81•87 

15•9 U·O 14·00 U·OO 

. . I 20·58 I 11·60 I 15·!i0 

be mean percentage under the first bend comes to 25·84, or 95 higher tb:m th&t of the previous year, and je accounted for �y 1e smnllneS£1 of all the grnnte of the year, except thnt for Impe�al 
Tigntion. Establishment charges on Imperial Ordino.ry, ImpenBl Tif!ntion, �. nd Local hnve been fixed nt 23, 23, and 14 per cent. res:?ctfrely on actual expenditure on works and repairs : consequently, 
IC percentage on Provincial Services rises or falls according to t�e 1ms nllott.ed on all four budgets ; and as the money to be spent m �76-77 was small in comparison with the grants of previous yenr�, 1e pr< poriionnte cOld of est3blishment to works and repairs 1s 
'lnvoidnLly J1igher than has ever been the case before. 

hiPEBUL Wous. 
%!i. MILr:.AfiY.-Rangoon.-Dnring the year a commencement 
1 .. w11 11111l lmrboardefences. was made, towards carrying out men.auras 

for the defence of the town and harbour of ,.,11 from hostil� attnrk. Correspondence originating in the 1 • .J111g of n W!sseJ m the Hnngoon river as far back as Jl'ebruary 

liJ"ltroTl.J • "u.auv ·n v..., __ 

1874, led to th.scovery that the groundwork of the old battery at 
Monkey Point wna not, as ha.cl been 888erted by the Poli Officen, 
being gradunlly wnshcd away by the force ·of the tide and disappear
ing in the mud of the river bed. The whole subject was accordmgly 
again taken up by Government, and suitable positions for heavily 
armed batteries at Rangoon were surveyed by Major Nowmarcb, 
R.E., and a party of Madras sappers. The barmcks to and from 
which the snppers had to march every day to their work wore a long 
way off, and but little progress was mnde, the actual work done in 
connection with the Monkey Point battery consisting of a. detailed 
trigonometrical survey of the river banks for three miles round tho 
spot. With the aid of the survey, a project in detail was prepared, with 
estimate of cost, for a solid shot-proof battery to mount seven 9lb. M. L. 
guns on Moncrieff carriages. 'l'he papers u.re now under the consider
ation of the Supteme Government. Nothing waP :bne during the 
year towards the erection of bo.tteries lowP!' �-:own the Rangoon river, 
or for the protection of the town r.u.:l shipping of Moulmein. 

266. A hospital. 'Vi�h l>t.�-offices, for the women of the Royal artil
lery was sanctioned, at an estimated 

Barracks. cost of £1,026 ; but the work wns not pro-
ceeded with, a subsequent proposal having 

been made for a. general hospital for the use of the whole of the 
European troops in ltangoon. rho machinery for water-supply to the 
first section of the new company barracks, completed in 1875, arrived 
in 1877, ruid is about to be put in position. The entire expenditure 
on these barracks to the end of 1876-77 wns £18,078. The second 
section was finished, and the buildingR handed over for occupation 
during the year ; of the third section, consisting of two company 
barmeke with out-houses, one bn.rmck was nearly completed, the expen
diture for the y(,:i..r being £4,963 ; :md a. useful barrack parade-ground, 
levelled and drained, was begun a.nd finished for £558, against nn 
estimated cost of £617. 

267. The two godowns, which were three-parts finished in the p.re
vioµs year, were completed and made over 

Commiasariat builcliDgs. for UBtl early in 1876, some minor im
proven.:enta having been added to them. 

Their total cost was .£8,115, agc.iru.t an estimate of £8,068. 
268. On these, £4,448 were spent during the year in sinking and 

repairing wells, building new out-houses 
Minor works. for married families, constructing a prac-

tice range, making covered-ways from 
ba.rrocks to workshops, filling in lo\V ground round store godowns at 
the Commissa1iat wharf, building nn engine shed for a steam ftour 
mill, &c., &c. 

269. Thaye.'myo.-Very little was done towards this work (which 
ha.cl been sanctioned in 1875) beyond dig

Thayetmy? redoubt. Bomb- ging the foundations Rapid prores hns 
proof maglWlle. • 

• 

k smce befn made however, and t e wor 
will soon be fini'ibed. The entire cc'it i,B estimated at .£2,762. An 
estimate "Was sanctioned tow1mls the close of the year for masonry plat
forms to mount two centre :i.nd two muzzlc:pivotiug R. M. L. 



• 
G4-poundu �on tlte river face of the redoubt. ork was well 

1 ted within t'he year and the CUDS mounted, cost of £406. comp e odelling 
, 

f the existing sW.bloa at Thayetmyo waa 270. The rom 0 sandioned in .February 1877, at an estiJ:n. 
artil1er1 ltab1ea. ted cost of :.£2,168, but too late in the noy.,i 

year to allow of much progrees beyond 
� "'.rting bricks to site, the actual outlay being �y �· T�e balance 
of the year' a a,epropriation (£900) was expended � bric&· making for the 
military buildings generally througho�t the station: 

271 The work on the single-storied barrack m the redoubt, for · 
80 men and four sergeants, made little 

B&rncb. progresa, owing to a short supply of bricks. 
When the year closed, the masonry of . the 

foundation and plinths was finis.bed, and the superstroclure rrused 
about eight feet a1I round. Bricks were also made for continuing the 
work in 1871 ·78. The expenditure for the year was �2,400. 

272. These oost £2,129. Drainl were made round the elepho.nt 
sheds, roade were formed and metalled, 11iDor wmb GD4 repain. jungle was cleared in the cantonment, and 

a good dea.l wu e%pended in the usual annual repairs to roads and to 
the general staft' buildings. Pumps were also provided for the wells 
in the Europtan infantry lines. 278. Toun,gto.-Thc old tiled roof of the artillery cook-house being 

much decarcl was remove:d, and a light 
BepUra to cook-homes. corrugated ll'On one substituted for it, at a 

cost of £291. The fireplaces were also 
lined with thiek i>l� iron. 

274. A ser1111•.t L.Uine for one regiment as begun and finished in 
a satisfactory manner during the yenr, at 

� ldrlms. a cost of £884. n consists of n dry-earth 
shed and two ranges of latrines, each 8R!ft. 

by lllft., connected by & couri yard 88ift. by 16ft. 
276. The work of protecting the river bank and the Strand road at 

Toungoo was begun and finished emer· 
Pro&ecUon ofrmr 1 mk. gently during the yMr, it being found that 

a part of the road above No. 2 groyne was 
in ._ ucb danger rf being washed away by erosion in the rains. About 
1,800 cubic feet vf heavy rubble stone were uaed in the work, and the 
rood is now efreclaally protected. 

276. Two thousand seven hundred .and thirty-seven pounds 
Minor worb m repatn. were expended on these. Amongst other 

work done, a concrete fioor was added to 
the elephan� shed, and the gun shed was floored, cook-houses were rcntwed, and the wells in the lines at Bhwe-gyecn ere repaired. �'i7. Moulmein.-After much �ndenoe between the military 

New ril e-range at 1d.oulmcln. and civil authorities for seveml years, a 
suitable site for this range wns selected, near the village of Toungwine, about five miles from the Cantonment. 'J lw. work wn� commenced �nd finished within the year for £�7, .u•nmat nn estimate of .£709, m a::cordance wiib the standard design t i  • opa 1unh.'d with the Snider rifle. 

278. cost £1,028. A well as sunk IL!ld tem�rary
T 

� 
eroctcd at the ri1le range - oungwme, Minor worn and npaln. and the elephant ahed at Houlmein was 
extended. 

C>mEn 8EUVIOEB.-Ci1'il Buildings. 

279. PoBT.AL.-A new post office was commenced and finished 
durinFS the year at Kyouk-hpyoo for £816. Eyouk-hpyoo. Prome. Sanction was also given for a. new one at 

Prome with nccommodntion for the Deputf. Post Master, and by the 
close of the year the framework wa.e in position and the heaviest part 
of the work completed. It ie estimated to cost £489. On general 
repairs, £150 were expended. 

280. TELEoJW>:a.-The quarters for.telegraph signallers at Akyab, 
sanctioned in 1876, were tJv!Umenced Rnd 

Ak;Jab. Amherai. completed during 1876-77, at a eost of 
£999, 01· £26 Iese than the sanctioned 

estimate. They are �•�sU\ntiru, but, . IM:ing the work of a �ngalee 
contractoY", me: nos so well finished ae euwlar work done by Cbmamen. 
0,1!.-hoasee are still wanting. A telegmP.

h office .at Amherst � 
finiehed and occupied in September 187�, ite c�st be�g £688, �inst 
an estimate of £698 ; and £268 we:-e laid out � repllll'B to b��· 

281. PoLITIOAL.-The ueaol annuol repall'9 of the buil�gs 
. occupied by the ex-Begum of Delhi and Rangoon Slate pnaonen. the Koob prisoner Ram Singh were 

effected at a cost of £44. 
• 

282 MISOELLA.NEous PUBLIC lKPROVEHENTs.-Light-hoiuu.-This · 

important undertaking off the coan of 
0yater Roel A:rakan w::l.s finished in April 1876, and · 

lighted for the fi.nt time on lst May fol· 
lowing. Its total cost from first to fast w� £65,220, againn a sanc
tioned estimate of £58,269,-the excese being due to the fact that the 
cost (£7 200) of the steamer Ava, which acted u tender during the 
progress �f the work was, by an oversight, omitted from the revised 
estimate. Two additionol water tankt1 had to be added, at a. coat of 
£76. Annual repairs to the Imperial light-houses amounted for the 
year to £878. 

288. IamoATION.-The Donabyoo section was finished in October 
1876, at an entire cosi (including £699 

Inawadcly Cllil'M.nbneJ!ta. expended daring the year in levelling up 
portion! that had mnk) of £14,842, 

against sanctioned estimate of £14,854 ; and the whole of the 
embankment is in good order. A very satisfactory advance was made 
with Uie Taboo 'action, labour being readil1. available. About 20 
miles of the entire length of 27 miles were either completed or ell 
advanced at the cfose of the year, the total outlay up to that ti?De 
having been £7 ,82 i out of a sanctioned estimate of £12,Slil. Dunng 
the year, 4,041,MO cubic feet of earthwork were thrown up and partly 

dressed. Bo 'horoughly have the complet· ll&i8lnc and "� em. ad embankments been etrengtbened by b&ntmenta. 
being raised to a height of three f ect above 



the high flood-level, of :875! ihat they are n� said to be secure 
against all danger .rom ordinary floods. Th�·al outlay on this 
work !!mounted .nt. the end of 1�76-77 to £16,862, against an estimate 
sanctioned fm. .c.a0,464. Dunng the year, 10,006,819 eobio fett of 
co.rthworl- ,vere excavated, thrown up, and pn.rtly dressed llt ll cost of £7,84.::, distributed as follows :- ' 

Kyangyecn embankment 
Myanoung • • •  

Henz.ada · ... 

£. 
6M 

1,880 
li,4Gl 

7,845 = 
284. A 2nd class teak wood inspection-bungalow at MBgce-laha 

on the Taboo section, like those at Kyone-
Inspection-bungalowa, sha and Zeemin-gone, referred to in last 

year's report, was built during the vear at 
a cost of .£628, against an estimate of £597. J 

285. This work consists of three sections. The raisinrr of the 
&ctamation of Thatono Doungwoon embru;ikment to a. height of threo 

plain, llanakm.  feet above the high flood-level of 1875, a 
. work e�ergently undertaken in 1875-76 as 

the lst section of the Thatone pl&m reclamation scheme, was finished, 
at o. total cost of .£1,919, or .£68 below the estimate. In rnisino this 
embankment, it wns. foun� that it had the effect of causing the 0spil!
w!1ter from the 3eeling nver to collect against it to a greater height tlian boo been �xpected, �d, as n precautionnry measure, a small bnnk, two !�t high, w 1s  raised on the crest of the embankment, nt a small additif no.I cost of £52. In connection with the 2nd section namely, the e:: ·n�i"n of the Doungwoon embankment a.long the left bo.uk of the . ..itleling to protect the Thatone plain from spill-water an outlay o_f .£5 was incurred on a survey, the total cost to the end of 
1876-77 bcmg £?8. On the 8rd or drainage section, an estimate of £11.8 wo.s sanctioned and. work� out at a cost of .£93 for surveya dunng t!ie {a6:1'· Ths �tire project for the reclamation of the Tha· to�e plam. been received, but, as there is little hope of the work be�g put m hand for several years to come, further observations are bE>��.s. recorded as '° fi�·levels and discha.rges,-the results of which m.. involve a rc..nodelhng of the scheme as it now stands. zdG. The wo k on the protective bund from Myit-k10 to Pym·bon· 

Jlecl•matJon of the Pcsu plain. gyee, in the Shwe-gyeen district, has been 
. carried on with energy and much success. At tu.o close of the 7ea.r, the whole embankment, 18 miles long, had pr�brally b�n fimshed, all that remained to be done being the fill. mg m of thr side alopcs to proper g03go. The cost of the work up to the end of the year wne £22,9Sl. The deepening of the old Pyne

ky i�n c�cek,, by which the greater part of the rainfall on the Pegu l'.lnm ,will �ch!lrge itself, was nearly finished, at a. cost to date of J.: 1 ,003. Sax �deb of deepening ha.vc been carried out of which two '' t'.�t.1 clone, clt�lllg �he year, ";Dd a little more ma be w�nted. -b7 · SurrnJ r.1 m conuection with a. propose! line of embankment 
bu.ne.)11. from Mengyee to Yandoon, on the eastern 

l>auk of the Irrawn•' Jy, were sanctioned 

:�¥ � < "-· ted cost of £990 in January 1876 ; and nbout 70 miles 
out of 90 were eurveyed and levelled, extensive surveys and sections 
being taken �f the lrrawaddy river, incloding a triangnlation of 
about 180 mJlee of ite course, with nearly 40 crose-sootions. These 
will all be of much use in connection with the detailed report on the 
discharge of the river now being drawn up by the local Executive 
Engineer. 

288. A numbor of peHy requisitions and repnire, costing .£8,894, were nttendod to daring the year. 
lrlinor works and rep&ira. Amongst these were a well for the Kyone-

eha inspection bungalow, wing walls and 
Jn.pa to three sluices in the Henzada. 1tection, cost of investign.lion 
on the flood discharges of the Irmwaddy, cost of wells at Ngawoon 
and Myogwin bungalows, and of closing a sea breach in the 
Darien plains, Amherst ; repairs to the Doungwoon embankment, 
Marta.ban district. and to the Pouk-ta-doung em ban 1.u1ent in the 
Kyonk-hfyoo district. Thie l&at embankmp·r.t ia in bad order, and a 
good dea of it ha.a been destrovet": L,.v the action of the sea. It baa 
not been financially ,. s�cceoa, nor has land within the protected 
area been .. "!�:?:ly taken up, so that much expenditure does not seem 
railed for. 

289. STATE RAILWAYS : Rangoon and Irrarcaddy Valley Line.-A 
few of the chief facts connected with the 

11angoon to Prome, 168 miles. origin and history of this scheme may 
be given here. The project for o. railway 

to connect Rangoon with Prome Wl\8 first mooted in 1868, but it wae 
not till March 1878 that the Chief l1ngineer submitted for ea.nction an 
estimate for £785,000, with a note on the probable paying prospects of 
the line. In July 1874, orders were received to commence the first 
30 miles of earthwork, with a view mainly to finding work ior the 
immigrrmtfl uaiviug from Bengal ; and in December following the 
Secretary of State for India sanctioned the whole scheme. From 
that time the work was pushed on with so much energy and rapidity 
that in March 1877 trains could mn right through its entire length, 
nnd it wns opened by the Chief Comrnisaioner for public traffic on the 
lst of May following. The Engineer.ng staff deserve much credit for 
the vigour displayed by them in cauying out the work. There were 
fewer obstacles in the form of sicknesH, scarcity of labour, &c., than in 
the former year ; but in the locality of the 40th mile much mortality 
from fever occurred amongst the workmen. A second revised estimate, 
nmountin� t-0 £1,188,948, ha.s been submitted to Government 
for certain suburban lines proposed by Mr. Molesworth, and 
for line be�een Pha.yre street station and Dunnedaw, with 
branches into the private mercantile yards ; but orders have not yet 
been passed on Jt. For purposes of construction and account, tbo 
existing line to l'rome has been divided into six divisions, known as 
the let, 2nd, 8rd, 4th, Workshop, and Store divisions. A great deal of 
work in the form of banks and cuttings, raising ground, regulating 
surfaces and gradients, wa.e carried ,,ut in divisions 1 to 4 ; nnd, 
speaking generally, the earthwork of the whole line was, with somo 
trifling exceptions .. finished within the year. 



290. In the let divieio�, the bridge-w�rk wu .Y finished, 
with the exception of some minor details 

Brldgel. in the neighbourhood of BanSOOn. In 
the 2nd di"'!ision, the bridges of the old 

E>rome road '.:ere utillised, as far as possible, for the railway ; but at 
.he Beelfoi; river, seven spans of 20 feet eaoh. had to be provided, and, 
u; the bricks for this and for the large bridge over the Thongzai 
Jt:.,..:.m had to be manufactured, the work proceeded elowly until 
Elbraary 1877, when rapid progress WBS made, and by the end of 

\farob the m onry-work was up to the ground-level and the iron
"ork of one of the 98-feet spans of the 'l'hongzai bridge was in posi
.ioii. Several small bridges were also raised to suit the gradients. 
:n the 8rd division, the earthwork behind the abutments of most of 
he old bridges was removed, and the holes filled with ballast ; while 
n the caso of a few, conc�te footings placed to en.eh abutment: 
Jome new 14-feet span bndges were and finished, and a num-
>er raised or lowered to suit the · ents. Bridge-work in the 
lth division had before been in a baa d state, but good progress was 
nade during the year, and at its clo 'ttle remained to be done. 

291. In and about Rangoon, in lst division, the crossings were 
finished, d four of them provided with 

LevelcroaiDp. gates an te-keepers' lodges. Earthen 
. approaches and cattle guards were sup-

ed elsewhere, an� mil&-posts fixed along the line ; likewise grade-
1osts for about 80 �es. In tb_e other three divisions, the earthwork 
·f cll the level � W&L fi.niahed, and the grade and mile-posts iearly all placed ill positir o. M��urial trains were ble to run contantly before the ! ... ..r ek:1ed without danger. 

292. The work tinder this head outside Rangoon was in a generally 
P backward state at the close of the previous 

cncinc- year, and, althou�h the contmct for the 
whole of the let division was given out in 

)eeember 1876, no progreaa wu made owing to want of funds. In 
'ie 2nd, 8rd, and 4th divisions, timber was collected cut and in 
:>me places th� posts p'acecl in position. 

' ' 
293. Materia.1s .for 1-Allasting the entire line, except the lstdivision, 

had been collected in 1876-76, and were &uutlng. all laid down d� 1876-77, the defi-
. . ciency in the lst division being made up om local laterite q�_es. The progress made quite satisfactory. 

294. lu tlae lst divlS1on, the ent!re �en� .y was laid down 
P for a single line throughout and for a 

erm&nent-\1 1· double line from Phayre street to Dun.ne-
t 1 • 

. daw, teak sleepers only being used. a c 11J mg lD the 2nd diYision wu completed satisfactorily in spite fiorue tro�blo aa to experienced orkmen. That in the 8rd divi
m was fim .Jrnd on the 18th Karch, when the leadt towards both uii:r<!0!1 • aud Prome were connected with the work of the 2nd and 1 <h vu;ious. The operatioWJ were attended with contraaton• blun· 

· un� much consequent vei:ation and delay . and d · g Septem· , h the work was at a standsilll. From �t ti.m illj completed, 

Jl'm-TlJ , rUDM.1.\J "V-D. 

it was pushed' very satisfactorily. In the 4th division, all the per
manent-way was laid during the year, except some sidings, 'ho 
materials being carried to P.rome. 

295. All the teak sleepers for the let division, got from tbo Forest 
Department in the previous year, wero 

Sleepers, placed in position. In the 2nd division, 
18 miles were laid with teak sleepers nod 

with 44,969 pyngado sleepers, which latter were cut and brought to 
site during the year. In the 8rd division, no less than 107 669 
sleepers in all were obtained locally ; and of these, 62,256 (teak' o.nd 
pyngado) were cut up in the workshops or bought from contractors • 

1.r"be wants of the 4th division had been supplied in the previous year 
by contract. 

296. The Phayre street station, a very substantial building, wa.s 
. ooda heda d close on completion aUhe end ofthe year ; i!�:'11• s 1 • an the first reserved cBrria�e sh�ci ,out of P 0 •· two propoef'd) as alsJ goods shed No. 1 

were finished, or nearly so ; while """':>ut; shed No. 2 and the goods 
platform were both well o.n.-;, ..lced. A good deal in the way of clear
ing and prepnn .• i..:!l 1or roads was done in and around the station 
vam. ·.::ue stations at Hma.wbee and Teik-gyee were also finished, 
\vith their subsidiary buildings. TJie stations of Okkan, Thongzai, 
nud Leppndan, in the 2nd division, were completed, and the sheds 
at the two latter had made good progress. In the Srd division, all 
the stations were finished, with their out-offices, and only a few minor 
details were wanting ; while in the 4th division, four Srd claea sta
tions,-Poungday, 'l'haigon, Simmesway, nnd Mosa,-were completed, 
except the out-houses at Thaigon. At Prome, the station and out
houses, station master's house, and two staff quarters were finishfld, 
and sheds of all sorts were well advanced ; e.e were rJso goods sheds 
at Simmeswa:y, l'uuugday, and Thaigon. 

297. The bulk of the rolling-stock WQh built in temporary work-
shops at Rnngoo• and Prome erected in 

Workshops and engine sheds. 1875-76 ; but permanent workshops are 
being builtatEngsein, on high ground nine 

miles from Rangoon, and the wvrk hus ma:le satisfactory progress, 
notwithstanding a want of funds, the g:eater part of the grant 
of the year for this purpose having been diverted to the supply of 
�ore urgent requirements, with a view to the early opening of the 
line. 

298. Turn-tahles at Phayre street station, and at Leppadan and 
Prome, were in course of construction 

&aUon machineJ"Y. when the /ear closed. Signals at all 
stations ha. been put up, or were being 

so, and all crossings a.no points along the line had been placed in 
position. The wells at hur sta.tiona were finished, and those "t most 
of the other stations well advanced, temporary arrangements being 
also made, where wanted, for watering engines. 

299. The follo" in� Wl\R the position of 
Bolliq.atock. this branch or the work at the close of tho 

yC;ar :·-
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800. Sanction giYCD bythe Supreme Government in Novem· 
her 1876 for a survey of the ground from 
Prome to Allanmyo, and by the end of 
1876·76 the field-work (42 miles) of the 

main line had been Bniahed, as well as a.n alternative section 11 miles -. ·In 1876-77 p� was finished, and a.n estimate fot the wliole project, unting to £872,4.94 (exclusive of defensive a.n ent.s at the frontier), forwarded to India in December �876. This was returned for revisal, and a reconsidered scheme, 
k> cod .£871,W, IlliUed in Jalv 1877. Orders on the latter are still awaited. ..,, 

801. Bangooa BiUmtg Vallq LiJH.-The 111?Vey of ibis line, as Bkted in last 1 1 report, wu completed in 1876-76 by a staff of three E · . � thiea Suneyors. Th port· fro Rangoon to P�gu (67 miles in length) ran, with Oie exception of the first 10 miles, through ground Ind liWe known, &nd deatitute of any better roads than ere 1 kacb. The balance of the line (112 miles long) follow� the P and � road now mid COJ18truotion. In 1876-77 it was resolved to survey an altemativ line direct from �goon to Pegn, t Poozoondotmg creek near the 1ice m dis, and folio ing in the northerly course tJie watenhed betw"6n the Pegn and Poozoondoung riven, to And a better crossing over Uie 

Peg • er n town of Pegu, to survey all &he between 
Pegu and Toungoo amosa which lbe line most JU!l, an� M> � 
boringa at all the larger strean:u1 on the whole line. The clirect line, 

aa surveyed, Cl'088e8 lhe Poozoondoung 
No. 1.--Banpm 1o J>«P- river about eight miles above its junction 

with Rangoon ri'fl , and rtlD8 on 
tolcr&bl1 high ground parallel 'th il (d about a mile's distance) till 
it meets the Uia1 line of h& year at Yayastm, i9 · from Mengla
doon, on the Imnraddy Va&7_ line. Twelve · would be saved 
under this scheme, hich would, moreover, Cl088 over few water
courses, and p a more {>OPWOUB district than the other. It will 
accordingly be embodied m Ute revised project. T reaulis of a 
�h fo1 a better crossing near Pegu were not very a&tisfaotory, and 
further experi ents will be made with beUe:r boring tools. The 
1lll'Vey of the varione -8'reama to be cross from Pega to ToDDgOO wu divided into o aeotions,-one, from Pegu to th<• Kwon river, 7i miles ; 

the other, lrum the Kwon river to Toun-
No. 1.-l>epto l:WOD riwr. goo, 42 miles. On the former section, 

careful 1urveya and -aectibn8, ill" 
J1mdh l"'8 miles, wore made and taken, but only with great trouble, as �any of the 1maller Btleams were found to be choked with grus 
and drift-wood. The aame obstacles were met with on the Kwon to 

Toungoo section, through which three 
No. a.-Xwon dTer to To1m;oo. large rivers run. These, besides eome 18 

small sheams of OYer 60 feet epan, were 
B11!'Veyed and sectioned, the beds of all being found to be more or leu 
blocked up with grass and fallen timber. The survey work oovered 
a length of 652 miles. 

802. The 6orings \>n the lst and Brcl sections (Rangoon to Pegu, 
and Kwon river to Toungoo) were not 

Borbl&t· aatisfactory, nd will be repeated. Tboee 
on Ule 2nd eection (Pegu M> Kwon river) 

ga e better reBUlts, stiff clay and SD.Dd being met with at depths 
varying from 20 to '10 feet. 

803. The in-door work durin� the rainy season was devoted by the 
Eogmeering Staff to preparing the pro-

Indoor wott. ject for the line on the bMis of the oper-
ations of the first season. This ia now being revised in the light of the information since obtained. 

PJLGVJ11ow. Wom. 
SM. Conon.-The lascars' quartera and the host-house referred 

to in 1lun y� ··e repo.ri were completed, 
� t a coat of £587, and a cook-house ill 

be added. The flat roof of the laeears· 
godown at Houlmein was in so dangerous a state that it bad . to be 

Koulmeba. removed. An estimate was sa�ct1oned, 
amounting to £684, for a pent iron roof 

in itt1 stead, and the work waa about half finiehed at the close of 
th J . 

• 



805. 'lbe repairs lo customs builclµlge goon, Akyab, Bassein, 
.lmlll&l rep.In. and MoUlmem cosi £187. No minor works were carried out during the year. 

806. 1.ur.s.-At a cost of £66, the roofs of the new solitary cells fOl' Europeans, whioh leaked badly in Baneoon· some places, were repaired and the fissures 
• 

napped up, small iron �tinge being also m� • each cell dOO! to improve the ventilation. The work of e�ding the present eolitnry cells for natives, by adding 16 more, besid� & new block of 2' � was sanctioned for £8,381. The extension was completed during the year, and the materials collected for the new block. The jail hospital had added to it a surgery, cookho e, dead-house, and well, at coat of £416. The surgery is 20 
feet square. has boarded &ides, glazed windows, and an asphalte over 
concrete floor. The wards and other works in Uie Akyab Jail which 

were in hand during 1875-76, were fuushed 
il;Ja'b. finally, t.wo additional wards for male 

prisoners and one {or male civil/risoners being � tbJee parts _completed. Work was suspende on the 
bi� of solitary ce�, which ere well advanced, as the plan requires 
reV1B10n and alteration. The expenditure on them to the end of the 
year was £11,916, and a good deal o{ work has still to be done. h 
wu intended lo build brick Us in lien of the existing wooden 

palisading round the dllferent wards, at 
Baaeln. a cost of £570 ; but money not being 

available, o:ali portions of ma.sonry walls 
were � u� here and. there where the "sading was much decayed. 
The :ork will be carried out as soon as pro.cticabJe. About half the 

· 
work of building 12 solitary cells in the 

lf:ou!meJn. oontral jail (sa.notioned in December 1875) 
· 

• • 
was mu:rled out during the year ; but ae the 

Officuting Inspector-General of Prisons thought �he design defective, 
�e work was topped, and remains in abeyance. n W88 originally 
mtended to add a cook-house and small bloc of solitary cells to the 

other improvements in tho lock-up at Hen-
RtmuBa. zada ; but as they were not found to be absolntely needed, and would have still 

·oriher curial1 th open space inside ihe enoloslll'EI, the idea was �riven up. The lemtions have cost to the end of 1876-77, £2,074, 
against a otioned estimate for .£2,165. In 1876-76, .£572 were spent 
on a lock-up for Ma-oo-bin ; but additional spaee being demanded while 

Thcmkwa. the ork was going on, the scheme had 
. to be revised, at an estimated cost of 

£2,988. During 1876-77, 1!2,202 were spent, and the work finished 
and occupied, some parts o{ the outside wall remaining in an uncom
pleted state. The look-up at this station is a very primitive one, and 

was inspected by the Chief Commissioner 
Shwe�. in the middle of 1 876,-the result being 

that all idea of improving it was aban· 
do�cd. 1?•e necessary ltll'Yey in �eotion with the selection of a 
Atutnhle site bns been ordered for an entirely new jail, towards 

• 

• 

..... .., iO-ll•J 
icb, however, the only progress yet made has been the col

lection of some materials at site. The small lock-up at Poungday 
Poungday was finished at cost of £882, against 

· an estimate of £764. Some cracks 
appeared in the surrounding wall, bot have not forlher opened oat, 
Wld the wnll appears now to have settled down firmly. Beyond 
buying and shipping mntorials for tho work, nothing as done 

&ndcnray. towar� the _new lock-up fot Ulls station 
sanctioned m 1876 for £�,868. owing to 

no Public Works Officer being o.vailablo to supervise it ; but it is 
expected great progress will be made in 1877-78. These cost .£1,186. 

Miuor worb and repairl. Additions were made to the outside guard-
house and to the civil female ward at 

Thayetmyo, to the jail and the outer wall, Moulmein, be.;�tios aome 
additions at B&.ssein and Ngathain-gyoung. 

007. PoLICB.-At Henzada, a nf>".' 1101ice cbowkee and magazine 
Henucla. i\ Jre begun and finished, at an outlay 

of .£561, half the coet being met by local 
fundP M��...,r works and repairs for the year cost .£128. 

808. MxmoAL.-A ward at the rear of the Rangoon Lock HospiW, 
to accommodate some 40 patients, was 
begun and finished during the year, and 
a brick wall to screen the inmates k>ok 

the place of the palisade. These additions and alterations cost 
.£1,081, against an estimate of £1,167, and nothing further will, it is 
thought, be needed for some years to come. Satisfactory pr�BS 

was shewn here, the hospital and dis
pensary, with out-houses, having been 
finished and occupied. The hospital is 

!fa.oo.bin, Thonkwa. 

much too large fo1· present wiLnts, but it is hoped that, as the people 
come; to appreciato its advantages, they will resort freely to it by 
degrees. 1t was eKtimated to cost .£1,459, n.nd, with a few subsequent 
additions, has actually cost £1,4SO. 

In minor works and repnirs, £804 were spent during the year. 
At Toungoo, the lock hospital was fenced in and a new ward built ; 
a po.dded ward for ' iofont patients and inebriates was provided at the 
Rangoon General llospiW, and the lock hospital at Bassein was 
reconstructed. 

809. EcOLESUSTIOA.L.-A further grant-in-aid of £800 was made 
towards the cost of the Presbyterian 

Rangoon. church at Rangoon ; and £1,118 were 
expended in the purchase of a dwelling. 

house for the Town Chaplain, under the orders of the Government of 
India dated 26th Oct1Jber 1875. 'fhe Chaplain pays as rent, .£5-10-0 
a month, or six per C'ent. on the cost of the ho�se: At Thayctmyo, 
the work of enclosing the new cemetery and bmldmg a chowkceJu.1"s 

Tba t house was held in abeyance, owing to 18 myo. more pressing military works having to bo 
done, and to an insufficient supply of bricks. 

On minor works, ot 229 were expenderl. Among�t oth.-r mnttcr . 
a masonry wall was built round the Native Uhristi1tn cc111dt·1·� a ,  



. ....... , .. 

�oungoo . . T�e !Jge outlay on rep&irs {£667) was 9 to the military c.uurches m i l.Bllgoon ca�tonmen\, and executing fte usual rel\Ai ... to churcb+"s and oemetenes elsewhere. I:".._ .. 
�l fl. EouOATI�N.U..-No. important: orb were carried out, but £2 . a were spe!1t m tho ordmary annual repairs to school buildinaa ;:.nd .£10 on minor works. 0..,, 
811. G�au..-The new law courts t Rangoon, which were well 

Bangoon. advanced t the end of the previous year 
• were very aaUafactorily completed, and handed over ior occupat1on on lst DeCember 1876. The building is subs�ti�y built, and provides courts and offices for the ludicial CommlS81oner, the BecOrder, lst and 2nd 1 udges of the Small Cause Couri, Baiilll'a Office, Government A.dvocate'1 chamber, 

Advoca�'-.room, and a strong look-up for prisoners awaiting trial at the sessions. The total cost of these courts to the close of the year 
was .618,003, against finally revised esUmates amounting to .£18 187. 

Latrine, ck for pllblico1Bcee 8Ht A latrine, carriage stand, '&c., 
• • begun in 1876-76 for the public offices, 

ere completed in March 1877, at a cost of £1,091. 
818. The coori-house for the Deputy Commissioner of Thonkwa 

Jla.oo.
biD. 

• was finished and handed over early in the 
year, and has been found in every way 

suitable. Its total cost has been £8,956, against an estimate of 
£4,106 ; '.1ot record racks have since been sopplied, costing £176 ; 
and £94 were laid out in rnising the level or the coun compound. 

814. The oW.uit-house had out-houses added to it, at an outlay of 
'I £260, against an estimate of .£282, and 

em• l. has been much improved thereby. 
Sln. An excellent couri-house, built of teak, was begun and finish

ed for the Assistant Commissioner at 
Pegu. Pega for £612. Ii etands on- a fine site, is very substantial and commodious, &nd 

bas been so bishly approved that it will be adopted as a model for 
similar buildings cleewhere. 

816. 'l'he old telegraph offioe al Padoung was converted during the 
P Jo year into a eouri and dwelling-house for • unr. the Asaistant Oommissioner, at a cost of 

CS06, egn nst an estimate for £252. A record-room and attached 
!fuulmein property-room for the Judge of Moulmein, . witli masonry walls and corrugated.iron 

·oof, was begun and .finished daring the year, except the roof materials, 
vhich could not be bought locally when wanted. Eight hundred and 
orty·')ur p:>nuds were spent during the year, against an estimated 

M m:. d total cost of £1,107. Minor works cost 
. 

mor w •o rcpWI. £694, and repairs £2,264, the ah�ef items 
< rng r< corii rn.cks !or the Judge's Couri, Moulmein, conversion of a 
r "�" nt 'I'hr�yctmyo into a small cause court, improving the Executive 

• 1 1 "'1 t1 • •(•r · s 0 ffiee at Pro me, and making additions to 1undry other public 
d I 11g-1 111 c l ifferent places. The repairs include the mual repairs to 

1 1 11 1  1 1 l  laoui;e and furuiture and to all public buildings in the 
't 

PUDLIO WOHi • 

817. OATion.-This road, which branches off at the 21st 
mile of the Rangoon and Prome road, is 
84 miles long. and cost to keep it in good 

Ol'der during the year, £1,096, or .£82�. a mile, against .£82-10-0. 
in the previous year. Metal was also collected and laid down where required, at en erlra cost of .£1,18•. The � section of this road, 

21 miles, was nearly raiaed lhrougbout Pega and T01UJ800 road. to a proper height above the ftood.Jevel of 
1876, nt an entire cost of £2,027, against an estimate of £2,466. 
Bridging was pushed on to the full runount of the estimate, and wns 
then suspended, pending consideration of a railway project from 
Rangoon to Toungoo, the total amount laid out on bridges to the 
close of the year being .£9,900, age.ins• an estimate of £9,816. Some 
small bridges in the upper part of the section will be estimated for in 
the railway soheme. All metalling work on the road was stoppedearlJ 
in the year, after £870 had been spent, fll4�h(JI' expenee on this 
account being useless if tho road is to L,,, a.ppropriated for a railway. A • 
quantity of In.terite is nnw :,, iug on the berms of the road, and will be 
very servieeabl.,. a... ballast for the permanent line. These consist of 90 

:Ind and 8nl ncti 
miles of road, for which £2,860 were om . appropriated and fully used during the yefll', 1,801,862 cubic feet of earthwork being thrown up, at an out· 

lny of :£1,885. The permanent inspection bungalow at Choung-zouk, 
on the 77th mile from Toungoo, was finished at a cost of :£288 ; and 
:£807 were spent in making temporary bridges nnd approaches to 
keep the road open in the dry season. Annual repairs, &c., cost 
£21-10.0 a mile, or £1,986 altogether. A final payment of !76 
was made on account of the Kwon Choung bridge completed in 1875-76. 

The bridge has cost a total sum of .£978, 
Bix timber bridges on lhe agnin�t an estimate of £9'�8. The bridge ind 11nd �rd S'lt'tion'I. across the Kauleeya stream was nnished, 

at a cost of .£997, .against &n estimate of £928, which will be 1till 
further slightly exceeded, owing to the enhanced cost of the timber 
used. The bndges over the Y aynway and Beingda streams, and also 
the rebuilding of the Pyoo bridge, will be taken in band by the Rail
way Department, who are ei.rtf ully sut veying the localities of the two 
former. The reconstruction o! the Kaboung bridge, near Toungoo, 
will aJso be left to the Railway Staff, £714 having already been 
spent in making bricks for the work. An estimate for £41,048 has 
been received for building 242 permanent bridges on the 2nd and 8rd 

Permanent � sections, but is held over pending a deci-. sion on the railway question. Two hun-
dred and eighteen pounds were spent during the year in bringing 
materials to site for some of the bridges; but all work has since been 
at a standt-till. The first section, which inclodes a branch road to 

Rangoon and Prome road Thamine (80 miles), was kept in fair 
· order for :£51 a mile, or £1,512, which 

is not comidered too much for a road over which so much benvy 
traffic is CO!lstantly passing in t1'e dry seaeon. On the 5th section (�6 
miles), .from Poungday to Promo, £2,670 were expended on materml 
and mamtenance for the year ; and efforts are being made to get from 



the hills in the locality � ootter kind of metal for .le rond, as the 
hea traffic on the 1vad is � m�ch for the late1 and burnt clin. 
kers�ow used fot: dressing 1t. Eighty-three pounds were spent on 
railings to p.revtat. accidents at the approaches to so�e of the bridges. 
The 6th se< �on, from Prome to Meaday (45 miles), was main
tained flt;rly throughout the year for £1,068, an extra sum of 
£914 being laid out in collecting and spreading metal, chiefly on 
th; fust seven miles out of Prome. The �igb floods of 1875 caused 
!.UUob damage to the approaches of the bndge across the Boolai, and, 
f.rom the tonuous natute oHho stream, the chan�el of which appears 
to be shifting, some trouble is expected. 

818. Tho lst and 2nd sections of this road, with a branch to Am· 
Boad bctweon KoalmiJin and beret (53 miles), are fully bridged and 

Yeh metalled, and were maintained through· · 

out the year for £1,101, or £21 a mile. 
The traffic over the road is light, except for the first 16 miles out of 
Moulmein. A project is under consideration for rebuilding the large 
iron bridge over the lst tidal creek, but has not yet been matured, 
and traffic meanwhile crosses by a temporary bridge. The 8rd and 
4th sections of the .road from Quanlah (68 miles) run through a wild, 
thinly peopled tract, covered with dense jungle not easily kept down. 

During the year, £1,SSO er_e spent in .demarcati�g andj!111g!e--clearing, 
of \Vhich l'; i miJea �ere :finished, besides 18l miles of ditchmg. More 
progress ould h&l'': been made but for an outbreak o( cholera amongst 
the men. The lst section of Ulla road, 87 miles, exteuds from Marta-

11 u1m • � Toungoo road. ban to Thatone. !ta demarcation has boon 0 cm comn1Pted, and the jungle cleared away, 
except over hnlf a " jJe. Un to tlie end of 1876-77, £8,462 had been 
spent on the roaJ, and the road almost entirely re-aligned. Some 
outlay (£107) was also incurred in repairs, &c., to the �rlion demar· 
cated in 1876-76. A commencement was also made with the ea�h
work and bridging of the first 11 miles from Thato41e, so as to prov1Je 
& 7-foot pathway to the Thoung-zone hills, ac.cess t� which,

, 
or to 

lloulmein, except by boat, .would �berwise ho 1mpos.s1ble du�rng the 
rains. Five hundred f\Dd nmety-nme pounds were spent on this work. 

819. In the fin&! estimate of ihe Rangoon and I.rmwaddy yalley 
. to Railway, the Government of India, on Baihr •upplemcn rt rosds. 26th May 1875, included an extra s�m of 

£.50,000 (as recommended by the Chief Commissioner) to. prov1d� a 
iew cnrt road in lien of the pan of the Prome road (101 miles) which 
1ad been taken up by the railway ; and a small portion of tb� new 
oa.d, where it ran close to the line, was taken in hand by the Railway 
U.afl', and £8,4-9 l&id out upon it in 1676·76. To make the ne'! ro�d 
a.rnllcl with, and close to, the railwny waa then shewn. by D1stnct 
lfficer'J to be a mistake, and it wa.s recommended that 1t should be · 
h crted so as to pau near the larger villages lying at only a Cew 11Jes from ' he line. 'fhie change of plan put greater pressure �n tl..ie 
"''"lr"''f! o. the Railway Department than they could, convenwntly 
1 1  Ii t lu.:ir own pro1..er work, E.atiefactorily bear, and the ro�d ht1.d to 

111u.dc oHir to a now provincial dirision cnl.led the " Railway �ud 
11 llluutary I<'t�cder l�ads Division." Owing to 11oods, notluug 
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could be � ti!1 No..,..bet following, after hich goocl p>ogresa was mad�. The line has be;en divided into •is lleCtions, and will bo, when �bed, about 108 mi1 long, but will not, probably, be over seven miles longer than the old road made over to the railway. U starts from Bmaabee station, 29j- miles Crom Dannedaw, BaDgoon, and runs partly to the est and to the east, and partly close alongside the line to Poungday station, 181 mi1 from Rangoon. The l!B section 
is seven miles long, ends et Moung�ga, a large� five miles west oUhe rail :y, and was well advanced atthe close of the year. The 2nd 
aecUon also rune to the west of the- rail :y, with which it again connects at the Teikgyee station. About aix miles of it were eurve1ed and 
demarcated, ihe country carefully examined, and the genet'&l direction of the road fixed upon. The fird part of the 8rd section forms a loop 
between the Teikgyee and Okkan stations, ia 28 miles long, and rum 
at an average distance of three miles west of the litir., foe aecond JJatt, from Okkan to Thongzai, being on the P.!l:t eide of the raillway. 
'l'he earthwork of a quarter of the f...�t part and all the second, about 
14 miles altogether, was tbrowu "P ancl dressed during the year ; bm, 
from the difiicult; iu bringing timber to 1ite, bridging was not began. 
Notl:i1:n was done beyond some preliminary surveying on the 
4th �tion, from Thongzai station to near TSAnuay (20 milea). 
This section runs at a distance of five miles to ihe ead of the 
railway. On the 6th section, from Teanuay to Konit-yua (28 milee), .no 
actual work was done, but it was found that a cheap and useful line 
of road could be formed some three or four miles east of the line. The 
Railway Staff took in h&nd ihe 6th section, from Konit-yua to Poungda.y station, (20j. miles), completing the whole of the earthwork, 
end making a start with eome of the bridges. This much needed ro..t 
cost, to the end of 1876-77, ;611,1 10. There are consequently 
£88,890 Atill av:-.ilalifo !o finish it. 

820. The Prome and Poukoung road was found after all the earth-. work had boon finished, to have been 
MiDor and diatM roac18. insufficiently raised in view to a ncunence Prome an4 Poutcnmg roecl. of such floods u those of 1875 : a reviaed 

estimate will consequently � nece:;sary. the work ha� �y ooet 
£4,460, against a sanctioned eatim te of £8, 79.7. Besides this, £476 
have beeri spent in collecting and distributing metal, . and �10 
in the repairs, &c., of temporary bridges. A great deal � = 
to be done to plaoe this road in proper order. On th� main l'nnS 

of the first seotion of this r� z.:-11 
Prome &!Id Toungoop : 110 were expended during the y�, �dee milea. 

£950 in part of a special rep&U'-estunate 
for .61 676 for opening out th entire road for can traffic from �d 
to end,' 85 miles l>E-ing thus made passable, in adclit�oa to 60 milds 
done in the previOUJ year. There are frequent landali{»S on t�e roa • 

nd considerable 8l111la will be needed to koep it in repair
f th�ear roZiyi:'� The first section only o 11 . • 

Thaycbnro and TOUJ'.80l1 road. been finished and some years w� hkely 
, · taken in hand. paea before its furihu e:deneion toward• Toun�.!.. Wied and The portion already made hu been about thJ:tt"-d i1!:1ve �undR much t o now paa9e1 over it. Eight bun an , .,, 



were expended in its gPT,eral maintenancTiif '!!i mie" · g some bridge
work and culverts during tbnde yearth • &-me '& \..� to 11 miles, a , e UllWO on b w� constant and 

Poungday &11il I'.Jipoon road. heavy, incessant outlay is needed to keep 
it in even tolerably fau order. Us main

tennn·J� for the year cost £975. 1:1lis road, 21 miles long, was sanc
tioned m 1874-76. Up to Uie close of . .i."'hayebn)'O and Kindoon roe4. 1876-77, 16 miles had been finished 

roughly and opened for trnmc, at a coat of �.114, good progress being also made in meblling the first 10 miles out of Thayetmyo, 
and some advance made wiill the bridge over the Kaway Choung at 
the Srd mile. The outlay on the la8' WOl'K, whi.oh requires some revison 
in its design, was £820 to the close of the par. 

821. The different provincial roads leading from or in the neigh-. . bourhood of lnrge towns were kept in good Prorincial roacla. repair throughout the year, the outlay 
being,-st Moulmein, £490; Toungoo, £1,070 ; Prome and Thayet
myo, £268 ;  Rangoon, £1,842 ; Akyab, £1,11�. 

822. On these, .£864 ere expended in raising them (emergently) 
Kanoung and �  em- to a height of three feet hove the flood· 

t..nbnmita. level of 1876. 
828. The r'J8d tDIUling due ead from LeppadJm station to the BUI>· 

plementary road at Way-young-bin -zm Balhrayfeecler IOW. (6f miles) advanced satisfactorily ; six 
miles of the e&rthwork ere completed, and srrangomente made for 
tiwber for the bridges. Seven hundred ana eighty-three pounds were 
spent on it dtuinr. the 'Tear. � short feeder road was also begun and 
finished be�wee� Pc�gday station and Hmat-taing vill.Bge for £978 ; 
while nnother, lj mile long, between Tlmyet-pouk and Myoung-da· 
bouk bridge on the Prome and Poukoung road, was well advanced at 
a.n outl&y of £168, against mi estimated cost of £162. Owing to 
surveying establishments being short-handed, the progress on these 
feeder roods generally has not been very satisfactory. They are much 
needed to aid in developing the railway h'affio. . 

824. N.&.VIGAnLV OAN.u.e.-8evenleen miles of the Pegu and 81ttang 
aanal have been quite finished, and. the 

·egu ana SIUazl· oua1. remaining seven miles dug to vsnous depths. During 1876-77, th�se seven 
miles were deepened as much aa the water in the bed permitted, and 
two miles of bund were .�ened, at cost of £7,702. The excav· 
ations for the year amounie(f to 9, 772,861 cubics feet, !'lld the W?rk 
bas cost from the beginning a total IDD1 of £68,867, agamst an ��1:1.; 
'\te of £54,SJG. M the Pegu look, 24 wells were sunk and btsW"wu 
with concrete in the outer gateway, thus completi_ng all the found
itions of 48 well blocks. The superstructure of the mner gateway was 
mi!lccl t'!o feet and completed, and one pair of gates h1?-Dg and fitted 
1ntlJ slu· ecs, &c. The sill of the outer gateway was fin!ehed, and the 

1 11orMtructnre rr.isod two feet above it. The look chamber was also 
1 ' to it!i full extent. The total outlay on this look r.as to the close 

1 lic• y<'nr £8,199, 11gn.inst an estimate of £9,071. Good progress was 
rn well-sinking nt the Sittang Jock, tho 1011. r engine purchas0<l 

OIP!"!''ly L work �'ring p�ed m:at serviceable. Tweuty-tm.e 
nd�lion!ll wells were built on thell curbs daring the year, thus completing the to� of 60. The 24 wcllsin the inner foundntions were8llllk 
and hearted with concrete, the superstructure was raised 14 feet and the two sills were finished. In the outer gateway 26 wells were 1sunk and seven of them hearted with concrete, the heartlng of the rest being held over till April, the driest month oftho year. The lock-chamber 
was dug out to its foll dimensions, and four new gaies wen nearly half finished by the end of the year. This look has cost £9,219, � 
an estimate of £10,467. In subsidiary work, satisfactory pro
gress was made : two outfalls were begun and finished, 1heet-piling round the outer gate foundations of the Bittang look was completed, &c., &c., and the materials fortwo inepootion bungalowR were brought to site. 
It is confidently hoped that the ca!l!ll will be opened for traffic towards 
the end of 1877-78. rt has cost to the end of 1876-77 r. grO&S tobl 
e1penditure of £80,281. 

826. An outlay of £80 was inc11rre� Ui removing jungle and snags 
f1 · - the Madn.mo Y&y-gyaw creek in the Improvcmenta to Ol'OP'" Basseiii. district. 

LooAL AND Moi."IOIPAL WoRKS. 
826. B01LDmas.-A small wooden police station was buili from can

tonment funds near the railway bridge on 
Bangoon cantonmenta. Pagoda road for £65 ; and, at an outlay of 

£525 from the same source, all the can
tonment roads were kept in good repair. A house for the Customs 

Officer m charge of the Boolay Pagoda 
Rangoon. wharf and warehouses was completed at a 

cost of .£790, and made over duri'lg the 
year. The work wnq wE1ll done. The building is of brick up to the � 
floor, nnd of tenk above, roofed in witl: corrugated iron. Semi-perma
nent quarters for custom-house preventive lascars were also built at 
Monkey Point for L182. 

827. The work of constructing this building, designed by Yr. H. Jl. 
Mathews, Executive Engineer, Rangoon 

Tho Bailon' Home. Towu Divhion, was nearly finished at tho 
close of the year. The house is very 

handsome, and adde to the appenrance of the Strand road. It has been 
built partly from funds subscribed (£1,079) for a memorial of the late 
Lord Mayo, the balance being charged against the Port Fund of 
Rangoon. The estimate of cost sanctioned amounted to £0,978, and 
of this £4,528 had been spent up to the end of the year. . . 

828. The new hospital and dispens_ary is a fine c?mm�ous bull.d
ing well situated and qwte smtable for its 

Houlmein. puri>ose. Good progress was made with 
it during the year, and it would probably 

have been ready for occupation in March 1877 b�t. for th� want of 
funds. Its cost has been hitherto met from Mumc1pa.l.' DlB�nea?J. nnd Port funds, .£S,d52 having been apen� out of a reV18ed esb·itie . 
cost of £5 218. Out-offices will be added when funds are avai a e • 

meanwbil�, those of the old hospital are being used. 



S29. At each of iliese sta�ons. �hospitals wAia muter oomtruc-t1on d� th year .irt ilyab . 
Atyab. to objections raised iooaIIy to � °.J"::r8 �;iii��· na�ve Bites, n.othing was done beyond pre: 
.Pan L J>a!JD� atenals at a cost of £818. The buildfug at Shwe-gyeen t� parts .finished ; the ground-floor of the main building had n� been aspbalted, nnd the female ward as only half finished. Delay occurred in the arrival ?f mo.teriab _at Bite. Expen�iture for the year, £885. The Ngathnin-gyoong clispensary finished during the year for �79 against an estimate of £570. The contractor for the Pantanau dis� pensary being engaged �where until.� in the year, the work was del �yed ; but the ma.teriala were at mte, and the work of building ecluBlly �n, hen the year closed. Expenditure to that date, £860. A new police guard-house at Donabyoo, begnn in 1876-76, was finished, 

Dmiabyoo I Yamloon. at a cost of £896, against an estimate of Allanm,yo: Pantaaau. £415. At Allanmyo, a new police office 
was about three parts finished, the 

expenditure being £890 o t of a sanctioned cost of £542. Very little 
progress was made with two school-houses sanctioned !or Pantanau 
and Yandoon! � a eontmctor �d not be found till very late in the 
year. nsls were got to of the value of £226, but nothing more done . 

880. 0ol1111111IOATIO a.�The Kokine road, Rangoon, was main-

1 B tai.ned at " cost of £108. The Dallah � n::;'::· and Twantay road having to be resur-
veyed, the earthwork as only begun in 

1anuary 1877. The first eection, five miles long, was nearly finished 
by tho close of the Y981' ; but contractors for the 2nd and Srd sec
tions at reason hie rates not being vail ble, the Public Works Departmeni took up the ork. One Uiousand nine hundred and six p1.mnds 
were expended dnri.ng they , · against  an appropriation of £3,440 
and an estimate amounting to £6,877. A sum of £188 was expended 
on the Ma-<><Htin Strand road (about li mile long), chiefly in brick
metnlling. Tbi1, road in front of Ma-oo-bin, the head-quarters 
sL··tion of the ltew district of Thonkwa, formed in 1876, and has 
cost, to the t 14 of 1816-7'1, £888. The work of building a bridge 
over the Natn100 Choung, Henzada district, was all but finished, 
at an outlay of £821, some ftooring hand-railing having still 
to be added. The road from Npth • ..gyoung to Kyoon·pyno, md 
Pandau (12 miles), in the clistriot, was finished during the 
year, its entire cost ha'ring been £1,874, againat a revised estimate 
of £1,905. 

881. MISOEIM!iEOVa Pum..io �.-The Bool&y Pagoda 
barf and warehouses were finBlly com· 

Bangoa.s. pleted. Superintendent's quarters were finished, u also the minor work o! tram
wnys to exped.� the storing and delivery of goods, and a boundary wall 
with rnilingR to !aoe the Strand road. Expenditure for tho  year, £66�. 
'I hn old iron godowns st Latter street wharf having been bumt down 

c-idrntnlly on 12th December 1876, the work of replacing them was 

at once in hand, and by the close of the year the framework 
of the nn �01'Jl8 wu in poeition and ready tor the iron sides and 
�· Eight hundred and. fifty.five pound& were expended. out of 
an estimate for �.679. Besides these works, a number of improvements were earned -out to the Strand bank, and the older wharves and godowns built upon it. Lewis street was extended to the river's 
edge for £75 ;  the •j>proaches to China street godowns were metalled for £109 ; and eight new wooden plaUorms were provided for £69 to 
facilitate the unloading of heavy oases at Bocimy Pagoda wharf. 
Materiala were ({Ot to site, at a cost of £266, for a jetty greatly needed 
at the end o! Cnsp skeet ; and a buoy and general marine store shod 
wae begun near the Master-Attendant's office. The custom-house 
iron wharf, which had sunk considerably, ae raised successfully 
by November 1876, preparatory to its being enlarged, so that large 
1teamers can come alongside. To the close of the yc:•.1, £1,909 had 
been spent on the work, but it was stop�rl. tt-!;1porarily, owing to the 
non-arrival from England of 80"!0 v! \be piles and heavy iron-work 
required • •  For £687. the �.aole of the Port Fund buildings were 
thoroughJ; �F.iu�d. Ba:l. At Bassein, a project for improving the Strand bank and pro-

oo- towm. tecling it from the erosive action of the 
river was sanctioned in September 1876. 

A good start was made, 114,500 cubic feet of earth and 2,289 tons 
of ballast having been/k.ced in position, and two timber jetties arrang· 
ed !or. The estimate cost is £2,171, and of this £788 were spent 
during 1876-77. The custom-house pier at Akyab underwent special 

il:Jab. repairs, at a cost of £1,582 ; but it ia 
expected tho.t about as much more will be 

required. Signe of decay in important parts of the structure have been 
&hewing thGml}ehcs reeonily, and it will be desirable lliat an entirely 
new pier, on improved lines, replac� the existing one as soon u funda 
can b-0 coll�. Ninety-six pounds were er.pendedin the usual annual 
repairs to the marine buildings. At Myoungmya, Bassein, a small bazaar was completed for £406. Some progresa was made with the 
large new bazaar at Tavoy, the central shed being roofed in and the 
boundary sheds well advanced : the urrounding walls were about three 
parts finished, and materials to finish them were got to site. The bazaar is estimated to cost £5,886, of which !2,57• bad been spent to 
the end of 1876-77 ; and, as the Tavoy Town Fund is at a low ebb, the 

ork may not be finished for a very long time, as inter-loans between 
locaJ fund are now prohibited by the Supreme Government. The 
iron-work oUbe main wharf t Moulmein received extensive" repairs, 
M cost of £269 ; but the wooden framework, and particularly the 
piles, are gre&tl) decayed, and will soon have to be renewed. A very 
good road was made for £246 between llie Thayetmyo dispensary 
and the cantonment, about half a mile's distance. The town o! Pegu 
was much improved by the construcUon of a number o! raised and 
metalled roads, •lDd an embankment to keep out the river when 
flooded, at a aa.t of £625. The bazaai· at Ma-oo-bin wae finished at 

total cost of £971, including a concrete tloor. The basaars at 

N thain-gyoung and Donabyoo were each enlarged, at an outlay 
�/ 



1f £777 rmd !�JO respectively ; and £121 were 
oaterials fo! the erection of a rough timber pier ai 

Teugraph.. 
888. The telegraph system of 'British Burma is divided into two litninct sections, known respectively as the Amkan division, enend

:ig �m the Naaf estuary on t�e norihem �rder of A.rakan to 
be "!� Irra addy. �t .Padoung m the Promo d1Btrict of Pegu, and 
lie Bnt1sh Burma d1vmon from Padoung to Prome with lines from 
be latter station northward to Thayetmyo and southward to Ran. 
oon, from which stations various bro.nch lines run to different 
0oints in the Pegu and Tenasserim divisions. 

834. The total length of the line in this division is 416! miles and 
Anba cliTiaion. of wire 428 miles. No new works of 'con-

struction were camed out during the year • 

at general re� were etlected along the whole line, and a great 
ea1 of � Jungle was cut down. The lino is throughout in 
ood condition, and was repeatedly tested during the year by means of Whef!'tSton)'e bridge," which discovered many faults that would th�nnse h:s.v� been undetected. The number of offices was five, s.m the p.evious y_ear. Noue of. them, except that at Akyab, are 
ke.Iy ev� :!:fi iheir expenses, being merely stations of observation, 
nd mam f<'r departmental purposes. 886. The section of the line from the west bank of the Irrawaddy 

Britil.l- vrmua Wmitm opposUe Prome to Padoung was made over 
• on let September 1876 to the Arakan 

New 'WOrb. division ; and a new cable was laid across 
ie Irmwaddy from Prome on the 19,h of the same month to replace 
ie old oue which had beoome defective. The cable from n�esein to 
iamond Island was completed so far as the above ground portion of 
was concemod. The sub-marine cable ooross the Baeeein river a 

w miles be' ow the t.own, and from the mainlruid to the islnnd, has 
len lai� d�m since the year closed, and the line opened for traffic. 
The line \.tom Rangoon to Prome, as far as the 82nd mile was 

1ifted fron its former track, and now runs alongside the Irraw�dy 
alley (Stat�) Railway ; and a section of 86 miles from Padoung to 
rome �as cimilsrly treated. The working of the line will thus be 
·eatly improved, and there will be fewer aecidents from trees fulling 
·rose the wires. A line wae also constructed in the town of Rangoon, 
rryir g severnl wires between the town offices and the mills at 
1uwondoung owned by mercantile firms, to whom Government 
nts the wires. J lu�ng t11e_ y�, a survey being made of the proposed 
t ·1_is10u. of tao hoe from Moulmein to T voy Bnd ergui to meet a 
s..;1lile Imo from Bangkok; but, from want of funds, it is not likely 
l 1 } constructed for some time. 
:> • •  t.i. Tho total length of line in the British Burma division was, 

L.ugth of line. at the end of the year, 866 miles, and of wire 
1,458 miles, against 780 1 1ile1 of line and 

�,016 miles in 1876-76. Of the wire, 998 miles only aro 
wsuJated. 

881. The Eastern Extension and China Telegraph Company wero 
Eaatem crstemion eable. en� towards the end of the year in 

. laymg the sub-marine cable to connect Elcpbnnt Pomt (at the month of the Rangoon river) with Penan nnd the work was completed on the 8th April 1877 n �· intended to add, in 1877-78, a wire from E�e:(>hant Point 
� Pro 18 

to serve for the international traflio expected through the Pen me 
cable. BDg 

888. The number of m�sagee of all kinds originating in the division 
Increase in meeugee. increased by p.eru-ly 19-.{ per cent. over that of the previous year, each office in the division, except Elephant Point, con�ri��ting towards the increase. 

The number of messages to the dms1on also rose ia about tho same proportion, and were distributed fairly u�tir all the stations 
Paid messages originating in tbP �ivision increased by 9·62 per cent : 
but their value was 5·S ... }>Ur cent. only in excees of those of th� 
previonR VAP�, vwmg, it is supposed, to the more genernl use of 
nb!no'fiated codes. 

889. The working of the Mandalay line in Upper Burma was again 
Mandalay line. unsatisf!'ctory, the British .Burma share of 

the receipts on meseagea from Upper Burma 
reaching only £814, as compared with £555 in 1875-76 ; while tbo 
shnre of the rec�ipts for messages sent to Upper Burma fell from 
£487 to £859. 

Poat O_fli.ce. 
840. There was no increase during the year in the number of post 

Now offtooe. offices in the province, which stood at 28 
when the year began. A new poet office 

building was completed just within the year at Kyouk-hpyoo, and 
o.nother wo.s nearly finished at Prome. 

841. Both the sea and rivel' acJ. -yfoes were maintained with fair 
Mail eervices punctuality and general satisfaction through-. oat the year. The water in the Irrawaddy 

fell to an unusual extent, and the steamers, had to proceed very 
cautiously ; but no accidents occurred. The Irrawaddy Flotilla 
Company are year by year adding to the strength and efficiency of 
their excellent fleet, and mo.inta.ined throughout the year a regulnr 
twice-a-week service, thus giving two exchanges of mails a week 
between Rru1�oon, Mandalay, and intermediate stations, although 
only one is stipulated for in the contract. 

842. Up to within a week of tho close of the year, the Overland and 
&ngoon an-1 Moulmein. Calcutta mails for Moulmein were carr_iecl 

by the fast steamer Rangoon, when, O':'fmg 
to some defect in her machinery, she was withdrawn for a short �1mc. 
By means of the Rangoon, the mails wcro delivered in Moulmcm as 
a rule nearly three days in advance of contract time. 
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V.-REV'ENUE AND FINANOE. 
846. The gross receipts of revenue from all sources in the Civil 
GIOll nceipY o1 rmmue Department in 1876-77 amounted to · .£2,017,017, distributed as follows :-

(a)-lmper)al • •  (�ProTindal • •  

( -Local flDICll • •  

( lllmieipall&ios • •  

As compared with 18'75 70-
'-il ,.h.,ui; it dec:reue of (u)· lheW1 on inereue of 
(c) lind (cf} dJ8w an increue of • •  

' 'otal incnlase of • •  

.e. 
} 7: .,918 

tSi,189 
L>0,800 100,109 

= 

346. The population of British Burma in 1875-76 numbered 
. 8,010,662, and in the year under report, 

Ineidcnco of tauuon. as is elsewhere explained, it is stated at 
2,942,605, so that the receipis of the former year give an incidence of 
l&. S!d. per head, of which 111. 7itJ. were Imperial, 3i<J. Provincial, 
and 11. old. J;or.al ; r.nd in tLe latter year of lS.. Sid. �r head, of 
which 111. 7!d. were Imperial, 4ld. Provincial, and h. 8ttt. Local. 

847. The expenditure on the civil administration, Imperial and 
. . Provincial, was £704,941, as compared 

Ezpenditme on civil admln. with £675,985 in the �revious year, an Utrution. • T an .... 1 • "h mcrease of .£ 29,006. e .. YA .,..us Kl • e 
Civil Department was £1,061,161, avaJable for military and public 
works, and share of the cost of the Imperial Government. Local funds' and municinalities' dislmrsements were £262,584, as 
compared with an expenditure of £212,084 in 1875-76, shewing an 
increase of .£60,500. 

848. The !�llowing �bular statement shews the gross receipts and 
disbursements nn account of Imperial and for� ei;ht ditbuneJLenta Provincial Services of this province for each 

J'eU'I. of the past eight years :-



-c 
� 
5 
.::5 

Prom the fi g statement it will be seen that the net nggregato mrplas of eight years eommencing 1869-70 has been £6,621,488. The surplus in 1869-70 was £497,671, in 1876·77, £885,148, or an increase of nearly 78 per cent. 
The net charge of &he troops stationed in Burm.a in 1876-77 is 

givai by tho Comptroller of Military Accounts t £288,889. This 
would leave £601,809 available fot remittance to India. BrUish Burma remitted to India in 1876-77 net cash £446,850, and advanced 
for the construction of the State Bail way :£294, 720. 

(a)-Imperial ReventuJ and Finance. 
849. BmmPre.-The Imperial receipts for 1876-77, aa compared 

. Im . , with those of the provioue year, show o ce1in:;;1:6-n.pan&' re- d�rease of £88.,889, or l"&i per cent. In P tb111 yenr tbP r.n.,�ums decrensed £40,94i, or 8·'70 per cent., entirely uncl"'l" i:.-..}JOrts, due to the large ahipments of 
rice to the Indian �:t" on accoant of the Madras famine, and to the 
lact that ir> tL.ti 1lrllt quarter of 1876-76 heavy collections were received 
!hat had been expected in 1874-76, but whioh, owing to late ship
ments, had not been realized. 

860. The realiuiiona from land revenue, capitation tu, land 
assessment in lieu of capitation tax, fisheries, 
and miscellaneous aggregated £886,876 in 
1876-77, against .£828,655, an increue of 

Territorial revenue. 

£11,721. This ineroo.se is due to early collections this year. 
851. The details of the lnnd revenue 

Ltlnd tax. demand fo:r tho years 1875-76 !\nd 1876-77 
aro appond":l : -

increue 
n-•--· after de- DeclJ'8M8 1875-76. Rcm1S81ona. 1876-77 . .  1.wuu-1om. daeting · 

£ £. £ I!, 
JUDlill. 

I.-Lmd . .  . • 445,846 19,556 466,918 Ull7 
liom. 

£ t?,001 
4,029 9.--0apl&atima 1u . . 259,GOG l,862 26S,ti26 1.7 H 

8.-House tax and land uaeument in 
lieu of capitation ,.-Fi::,.; : : �::! 20: �;:m !� ,.�:� 

There was a large increase during the year in the amount of land 
brought under a98688ment, nnd, notwithstanding a somewhat scanty 
rainfall here and there, the remissions of revenue were very smo.ll, 
resulting in an in6le8.88 in actual revenue of 6·84 per cent. over the 
net oolleotions of 1875-76. . 

862. The grofs amount of tax realized was .£268,626, levied on 
6(8 688 persons the figures of 1875-76 

Capitation tax. having been .£2°59,605, levied on 688,905 
persons. The net incre� runounted to 

.£4,028, or 1·56 per cent. over the figures of the previou� year. the In Arabn the eolleotions were not altogether sat1ef�tory •. 

incrense being £91 only over the realizations of the previous � eo.r, 



1 ___ - --:a -�.-.. ..-.&--.,,,.. •Dru11·.a·. 
llQ..77, 

CUld poillting *°. the. n=� � sullnsion. !he new 
syst!'m of taxation 

ID each h . ' �el>:, a levy of four 
sh Lll!� per annum �D ouse ID; tisfaction of all revenue 
d�m s, has bee� qm� successful, suits the tribes well, and has 

roduced much �on and content wnongat them. 
P The returns from Pegn have n� it is feared, been prepared with 
shict accuracy, and, aUhough up� of t.w�!hlrds of the entire 
increase for the year have occurred m that divlSlon, the figures ehew 
Bn inCJ'CMO of .1·8� per cent. �y over t�e collect.io� of the previoas 
year. The chief unprovement 18 ehewn m the distncts bordering on 
the railway, which has �ed population to its neighbourhood. In Tenasserim, the net collections improved by 1·9 per cent., the 
increase being mos* marked in the Amherst and Tavoy districts, 
althoagb the?e iB a greater 01' 1eaa improvement in all the districts of 
the di vision. 

858. There was a .alight decrease in the amount collected both in ..1.rakan and Pegu ; while in Tcmnsserim Land tax in lieu of eapita.. there was Bn insignificant increase. The tion tu. "- • le "ed • "-- . -1: u Vl m seven "1WU!j of the province, 
and is_calc� on the area occupied by buildings. Although an Impenid tax, its prooeeds are fOl' the present made over for munieipaJ, purposes in suoh towns have been declared subject to the 
Eritis:l Burmn mllcipal Act of 1874. The decrease in Pegu, £298, 
occurs in � (£188), Bassein (.£94), and Prome (£66), and is 
said to be dr e to alterations in town boundaries, dispnl9s in certain 
loe!.Jities ar to the lugality of the demand, the collection of the tax bein� .bEH'{'tly Itstarded, and (in Prome) to land having been taken np 
for r.:Wwny purposes. In the to\VJl of Bau.goon, the decrease is pro
bably �tributable to the fact that the true recoverable from property 
standing on the Strand bank is dealt with by an independent com
mit� directly controlled by the Chief Commissioner, and whose 
collect1ons are not included in the returns. The following figures 
ehew the amounts collected in 1876-77, as compared with the previous 
yenr :-

1876-76. 
£ 

1876-77. 
£ 

\kyab • • 1,183 1,178 
l�.bpyoo • • 179 180 
� • •  • •  9,884 9,727 
Duscln • • 9,278 2,179 
Prome • • i,188 9,071 'Jhaycim70 

• • 78' 783 
Ttrmgoo •• l,to9 l,'86 

854. The gross collections of the tax on sea and inland fisheries in 
the year 1876-77, namely, £77,654, were less 

l'itlwrfoa. than those in 1876-76 by £1,980, the f.alling-
off bein� chic11y in Pegu (£1,649), where the 

fii:;hu.y revenue ie steadily dee�. There is no reason to regret 
tl11>;, 1. the .P�occss of abolishing the fisheries is effected slowly. 
1 1  rnl••ula.ble IDJury has boon done in by-gone years to the cnlturable 

' n 1 1.Y the fishermen &mming up streams, nnd diverting them from 
1 1  1 1 1  !nrnl courses. Severa.I fisheries were resumed in the Rangoon 

1676-'i'I.] � 141 

district during the year, causing a deeliue of £1,088 in the filhery 
revenue of the distrid ; and & farther decrease may be looked for 
hereafier. As embankments increase in the Thonkwa district, the fishery revenue will there also !all nway in value ; but there will bo ample compensation in the extra &DU>tmt of paddy cultivation which wilf resnU. It is certain that many of the fi.Shcries are too large and unwieldy to be worked to any advantage by one individual, or to th 
eventual profit of Government, the rents paid being so exotbitant 
owing to the spirit of oomJ>!tilion that has of late years spnmg up 
as to lead the lessees into difficulties. A number of the fisheries could well bear sub-division, and this will be taken into. conaideration on 
tho completion of the work of demarcation now going on. 

855. The receipts under this head in 1876-77 Fhew an increase 
of £861 on salt !01:w1y manufactured, as 

&U exci.88. compare�. "'ith 1875-76. On the other hand, 
-� failing-off took place under daty on foreign 

sah collected "Y the vnstoms Department of £1, 789, as the following 
sf"f.":"" • .ai\ sbews ·-

Oollocted by 1m-7L 1874-'15. 1�7& 1S1M?. 

--. 
I: I. I. • 

• 
))eputy COIJlmialoners, u oxclso ... 11,670 li.llle '.157 5,418 

Collecton al Customs, u daty .. 6,007 8,18> ln,gll 11,182 

-
Total ... lS,i.17 U,'14' 15,5911 14,.800 

The increased importations , f foreign salt have for some 1ears inter
fered with the demand for.salt of looal mCUlufacture ; but m the year 
under notice they fell oft' oonHlJtirably, while, owing to high prices 
ruling, there wns a considerable rt1vival in the manufacture of the 
local atticle in the Kyouk-hpyoo district, which in former days waa 
the chief source of supply for the whole province. The improvement 
also oxter.ded to the Amherst and Shwo-gyeen districts of !enasse
rim ; but there is little reason to doubt that it is merely tranSient, nnd 
will eventu&lly be defeated as soon ns foreign salt begins to be regu· 
larly impoited at Akyab and Moulmein. In Pegu, the local m�ufac
tnre ie rapidly giving wny before �he large importations of English an� 
Sicilian salt at the port of Rangoon, which are admitted on psymen 
of an import duty of 4}d. � mannd of 82lbs. . to 8t56. Tha gross collections in �he yea.r under review a�o'fs\0� 

76 
£429,562, as against £470,504 m .,. d 

Oulioma. or a net decrease of £40,942 �s co�plr� . 
with tho previous year. The llllp-0 tu l • 



including saU, oontributed lll0,120, anMcrease of £6,'188 ; the c.�porl duty, £818,2�, a deorease of.£45,4!!'; whilethe miscellaneous receipts made up thedifference. The exports were affected greatly by the 
Madras famine, and by unusually large quantities of rice being bought 
up by Uie King of Burma fOl' the use of his subjects ; while, on the 
other hand, large Bhipments to Europe WeN made in the first quarier 
of 1875:76, which ii had been expected would have been completed in 
March 1875. 

857. The following tabulated statement 
she e the gross revenue from excise realized 
in tho past five years :-

H-'8 of -m.e. 
. 

-

<>rtam -· - ... 

Guja ..• ... . .. . .. 

8plrita. ma11ufactmed af� the E111- I 

.... - """ .. ·- ·- J .. •,:1.:.0CS™nfa�afta.�N&U�� 
Toddy ... ... . .. 

Total ... -
L!cao tea for t.ho � of tmpartod 

Uq..on - -· ••• 

Cu1>ms dirt, Oil Imputed liqwn ••• 

Total rennue fmm lf41larl &114 4n1g&. 

18'11-'11. 

ll 

C58,l'l'i 

i,D 

1',QI 

lo,IW 

H,8'1 

109,fJOS 

UB8 

ID.UO 

1'4,IMI 

-

l871-74. 1874-75. 1875-18. 1876-77. 

-

� ll � £ 

73,GM rr.:.oos 87,fl5 117,931 

Salo •bollmod. . .. 

17,1113 18,!fU 2{,'IO'J �.2lll 
• 

14,Gm 17,6\'0 2'l,43'J 19,07& 

14,"m J9,� oo.� 116,l)l;ll 

--i-----

Ul,62 lll7� 1$5,001 m,0111 

� 0.490 D,115 ... 

N,001 18,6711 � .
.
. 

--

lGl,UI 1811,0Ql ... 

Deducting remissions, the net Imperial revenue of the year was 
£171,618, against £164,948 in 1875-76, an inorease of £16,670, 
or �0-76 per ccDL �e increase in Amkan was entirely derived from 
opm1?1, nnd more particulnrJy from the enhanced fees obtained from 
tht.i h<•onscs to vend, the inerease in the sale of the drug itself having 
been on!y a!raction �ver � per cent. In Pegu, nearly two-thirds of th? ent1r� 1nc� m receipts were obtained from opium, the balance 
1" mg denved mamly from 1pirite and fro'll licenses for the vend of 

.IOIW"'ll•I " 

im liq"UOJ!I· In Ten�, the improvement over the previous 
year was but �t, lee opium �as sold (its sale being moat proba· bly affected by mcreaaed smuggling) ; while the fees for the license to vend wen much enhanced. 

868. The �venue from license and distillery fees o.nd duties for the . sale of liquors. and drugs mounted in 1876-77 to £111,801, n�ms.t £104!901 in 1875-76 ; 8alo proceeds. of excise opium were £60,804, �st £64,498 ; �d fines, confiscations, and miscelll\Ileous 
were £6, ogamst £160. It will be seen that the total renlizations in 
the year under review were £1?1,661, against £169,569 in 1875-76. 

869. The net revenue denvod from opium during 1876-77 w118 £97 ,270, an increase of £6,882 over the pre-Oplum. vious year. Ofthi" �60,35' were from " sale 
proceeds d excise opium," and £36,921 for 

" license fees for the sa)p er upium," as against £86,896 ·in 1875-76 
the receipts for h"�, _yt:ars being nearly stationary. The aggregate w� 
ohtainM. ! ....... 85,988 eeOl'S, and the average price per seer, inclusive of 
.i.wut £1 per seer for the license-fee, was £8-8-7, of which £0-14-6. 
ia the price charged for the opium by the Government of India. 

860. · The amount realized. as license fees and duty on spirits manu-
. factured in Rangoon and Moulmein after 

BJJirita. manufactured after the English method increased from £25 264 &be Engheh method.. • . , 
m 1875-76 to £29,246 m the year ofreport. 

861. The license fees nnd still-head duty paid for the manufac
ture and salfl of country spirits amounted. 

Colillb-7 spirita. to £19,076 in 1876-77, as compared with 
£20,424 in 1875-76 . 

362. For tho right of Yendrng fresh and fermented tari, £26,058 
. w�re realized in 1876-77, as compared with Tan. £22,812 in 1875-76. 

868. The revenue from stamps in 1876-77, as compared. with 1875· 
'16, shews a small decrease. The receipts 

&amps. from judicial and revenue stamps in the 
�·Jar under report were £62,992, as com

pnrcd with £63,496, being a falling-off of £508. From postago4Uld 
telegroph stamps the net rtm:nue was £49,741 and £89,176, respec
tively, being an increase of £10,566 in favour of the year under report. 
The increase is almost entirely under telegraph stamps, a great deal 
of correspondence having been carried on by telegrams, instead of 
through the ordinary channel of the post office. The revenue from 
this source will, it is expected, continue to increase. 

864. The revenue derived from " timbe.t brought to dep0t by 
Foresta dep1u1imental agency " shews a doorease of 

• 

;!;'20 467 ; whilst that derived from " woorl 
removed from the forest by purchasers" increased by £2,6SS, nml 
that derived from " confiscated drift and waif wood" decreased by £34 7 • 

There W;l.8 a sum of .£1,821 realized as " revenue from mino� pro
duce," shewn separately this year. The revenue on foreign tl!llh�r 

decreased by .£8,252 ; o.nd thero is an increase of £1,851 undetn; 16�f1� 
la.neons. The results of the two years shew that on the w 0 0.

. • . 

revenue from forests decreased by £22, 761 in the year under re' ic" · 



865. There WI!.� no income tu '8le8Bed · 87�77 ; but a slight receipt of £2 waa I , being on aecotmt Aueaec1 � of arrear collections. 
866. :W 'h rev: ue of tho post offlce there wae an inC?Oase of �1(() in 1876-'17 over the previous year, 

Po8' offlae. the � being £16,044 Qlld £16,� respectively. 
867. Tho revenue under Law d Jamee, which is derived Crom 

the '' of unclaimed and escheated pro-
L&w &D4 1uatice. peny," f, fines, forfei'11res, Qlld miscella-

U00118, amounted to .£20,827, as compared 
with £20,� in 1875-76. A more general use of stamps, in lieu of 
cash for fees, is in operation. 868. These receipts &hew an increase of £1,188, as oom�ed with 

1876-76. Tho improvement is ohiefiy under 
11.uino. '' eoasl light dues," and is owing to the 

opening of the w " Oyster Beef Light-house" on tho coast of Arakan. 
869. The receipts in the year und8r review amounted to £1,286, nnd iepresent the interest paid on the loan to the 

&ngoon Municipality. 
870. Very heavy unclaimed deposits of more thnn three yeare 

lapsed to Government this year. The total 
JlilCell&Deoua. receipts under Miscellaneous were £9,012, as 

against :£1.,109 in the previous year. 

Departmenl 
c1iUo 

c1Uto Overhu4 Hon,,, On1er 

lfiliWy Dey .rtmeDt 
Publia WOl'b Depar 
Indian ar.d other «OT 

tmcnt 

Ilillil (·� ditto ditto 

. . 

. .  

. . 

871. The following heads of accounts 
appertain to other departments and govern
ments :-

1876-77. 

1814-71. 18711-76. 

Increase. , Decrease. 

r 
-

£ £ £ £ 

. . 46µu U,191 10,168 . 

. .  60,479 6',818 1,166 

.. 8,769 8,712 t7 

.. 54,167 '8,009 6,HS 

. .  178,111 908,017 . .  86,786 

. . 18.711 11 ' . .  41,184 

. .  44.659 U,004 1(l,fJ28 

Th() Telegraph and Indian and Overland Honey Order �part· 
tn( uta ahcw more activity in the year 1876-77 There is a falling-oJf 

�W.J :UYUUE AJID l'DiOO& 140 

under l.ubliC Works Deparhnenl The remittances from India and 
other governments shew a decrease : while a Bliaht increase OCCJmB 
under bills drawn OD o&her proYinces, chie1ly onOalcuUa, lhe monetary 
transactions having resumed their ordinarj course. 

872. The opening cash balance of the year under report shewed 

Notes • •  

8ilTG1' • • 

Copper 

Ouh 'balmoe. a decrease of .£74,856, BB com� wilb 
1875-76. Tho following are dotail9 :-

D8'aila. 1876-76. 187�'11. 
" -

� i i 
86,077 M,lst . . .. . . . . 

..  . .  . . . . 418$70 868,411 

.. . . . . . . 10,SO'J 11,887 

Total . . 610,149 W• 

878. Dumuruu:Dns.-The charges of collection and the amount 
of refunds under the head of Land Revenue 

Land nmmue. Bggregated in the year of report £109,608, 
being a decrease of £1,248 over the charges of 1876-76. Th6 decrease 
is due to savings in the pay or offio�rs :md establishments. 

874. In th� ye!!.r 1876-'17, the expenditure of the Forest Depart
ment amounted to £100,604, or £19,009 in Foroda. excess of the preceding year. The chief 

items of this large increase were the cost of. bringing timber to depM, 
and of converting for future sale a quantity of timber for which satis
factory prices could not, owing to the depressed state of the market, 
be got at once. There was also Uie siJnry of the Additional Conser· 
vator to be provided.for, and nn increase in travellina allowances oonse
<f(lent on the acii� 'Willi whioh the forest work of the year was con
ducted. The deWJ.e of expenditure a.re,-oonservanoy and worka. 
£82,21B, e blishment, £18,292, in 187&.77, as gain.et £66,052 &1>:d 
£16,428 respectivelyin 1875-76. The net profit to GovemmenUrom this 
department was £rt4,6S7, compared with £96,497 in 1875·76, the 
revenues of which year on account mainly of the supply of sleepers to the Ina dy Valley Bail '1 ere e:1ceptionally high • 

876. The chargce, includmg £48 for refunds under the hend of 
Excise in 187&.77, were £888, a decrease of Bx '6461 over 1875·76. There were fewer refunds 

e in the _year un.ler ropori. . r th B70. Th& cod of �blishments employoo in the colleot1on o e 
customs duty and wt duty in 1876-?7 wns 

Variou aocou.n&I. £21 911 and £4.42 respectively, being an 
1 HI 
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5 .,. ...... ... ,_ .. -.....-- ..,�....-.&..,. aaruaa. UJDl.n' 
408. For r; Jice-rent, m� and mes, . the expendit. was £814, 

as oompu'ed with £&.14 in 1876·76. The .Bcnw. :.ltel, and tu.. increase is under " Ra�  and Tues." 

409. No chargea this year. 

•10. Tho expcndilme onroada, mfaoell&neons public unprovements, 
Pablic oim buildings, &c., was £108,286, of which wo1b. £107,4°' were expended by the Pablio 

Tork& Department and £881 by Civil Oflioera. The expendi&ure in 
J75-76 '\T&S£l'4,147. The bw1get grant of th year £109,100. 

411. Loew. Fmms.-omitting mere de-Boceiptsandclisb • posit ftmda, the local funds proper are-(a) The Five Per <Jent. Cesa for &ads, Police, Education, 
o.nd Post, 

(b) The District, (c) The Town, (d) The Pon, (t) The Pilot, 
(/) The �, 
<u> The Oan&onmem, (1.) The Customs Oon11scation, nd 
(i) The Dalhousia Park, b) and (c) are now am&lgamated, e:r.aepl in some of the large!' t.owns !) nnd (e) Gre cogvato funds, (h} ie a petty fund, and (i) is very em&ll.] 

The followinr, tabnlaW s temtmt 6heWI in junnposition 
1e rece1� &nil ... ielmrsements, wiih opening and closing balance, of 
.oh fun .. .::mmg the year under review :-. � 

Opening Bectlpta. To&al. Dia bane. Olming klant!e. manta. balance. 

� e £ £ I, 

1e Per CenL Ce,-4 .. U,082 81,G!2 8e,fi9' l!,92, 82,870 

ruic& . . . . 7,116 '8,511 M,7G7 80,481 25,186 
lrD . .  . .  . . te,858 9,7M Be,408 as,no 7,689 

"' . . . . . . 10.684 41.861 0.6'6 88,t:o 18,625 

t • •  . .  1,104 11;;19 ll,8M 12,888 . . 
p<:n•:\l'y . . . . 1.929 8,133 6,166 11,8'1 t,SH 

1tonmeu& . . . . 052 8,868 4.808 1,898 1,(lli 

to a1 Confiacatlon . . , "899 611 4,910 l,OS7 8,878 . 
' Wlio Puk m 

·

oo I 842 108 "" . .  . . 
. . / Total 88,696 160,800 U9,40'J 148,878 98,cnl 

Opaina Beoelp&a.
. 

'1'otal. DJamu.. :!i':!:: IMldl. 
£ � .£ • £ 

nan,oon . . . .. 18,176 51.81' Ga,189 11,m '118 
Bauefn .. . . , i,618 8,121 10,G84 9.21' 1,UO 

Benuda . . . . 1,0.7 4.!l:;j 7,611 1 4.!98 8,11, Promo . .  . . 8,678 7,084 11,002 a.GU B.oa» 
KoulmAfn .. . . 8,187 11,G81 14,6'8 18,778 1.070 
Toungoo . . . .  706 15,898 MO. 8.0H li90 
.U,.b . . . . . 1,978 9,006 10,939 8,171. 9.,868 

98,6791 I 
Total .. 100,109 128,688 116,158 1 lt,AO 

The only notice&blo feature in the figures under local funds it 
that, by recent orders, all town funds, with the exceptimi of a few, 
have been ame.lgamn.t.ed with thck respective district funds, the 
rcc"ipts of which latter accordingly shew in the year under notice 
as £48,651, against £6,491 only in 1875-76 ; whjle the income of the 
town funds appears to be £9, 750 only, against .£2•,826 in that year. 
The expenditure, however, from the District Fund goes to the benefit 
of the particular towns which contribute towards its :resourees. 



V!..-METEOROLOGY, VITA! .. STATISTICS AND 
MEDICAL SERVIOF.s. 

Meteorology. 
418. Previous to �6 the meteorological rooords of British Burma 

. may be reSa.rded as nlmost worthless. Imceurac7 of o'bleml.tion in The tainfall,tempemture, and atmospheric former Je&m. pressure were roughly shewn, but as none 
of the barometers or thermometers in use at the civil dispensaries 
where registers were maintained had been tested with any standard instruments, the results were of no practical value for compara.tive 
pnrposes. The commencement made in 1876, alluded to below, will 
not produce eries of eomieotea and unbroken returns before the 
end of 1878, and aeries of mean re.suits possessing o.ny pmctical 
value for compsmtivo purposes will not consequently be forthcoming 
until some time has elapsed. 

414. Duriofl the past ,ear a first attempt was made by opening 
observatories at difi'erent stations throogh-Bmhlklmren\ Globlcnldoriea out the province to obtain scientifically 

correct readings and rerords of meteorological phenomena in Pego and Tena.sserim, nnd wiih �view ::. 2nd class observatory was opened 
at Bangoon i· J1 • .an!!.?)', and Srd c1a.ss o.1es at Moulmein and 
BMsein in !.r �rch and December respectively ; while instruments have Rinee been provide:l t three other stations, namely, Thayetmyo, 
Mer� ruid To�. The only observatory in tho province here
tofore with proper instruments was that maintainod at the Telegraph 
Office, Aiyi b. 

415. The Akyab Observatory remained, as formerly, at the telegraph 
office, the cistern of the barometer being 

Aqab. 20 feet above sea-level. The thermometers 
arc l·ept in a sheC:. near the office. 

4.ut The obf; ll'V&tions here during the year were su� by 
Dr. A. Crombie, the Junior Civil Surgeon, 

&ngoon. assisted bf several observers. The 
�bservatory is placed at the high school, the siluation of which is 
.,ood tile thermometer being kept in a well-exposed shecl. The 
�istc� of tb � barometer is 40 feet above sea-level ; and the anemom-
?tcr is fixed on the roof of the echool. 

• • . 
4! 7. Here the observations were mnde at the civil cl}sJ?ensary, th

d
o 

. cisterns of the barometers being 77 an 
Moulmnw and Baucln. 

60 feet respectively, a�ove.sea-Jev:e!. 
'.118. rhe results, es indicating the general olimat10 conditions at 

Akyab, were correct throughout the year, 
Ilc.suHe those at Rangoon from the middle _of 

1 1r; ,uiJ those at Moulmein from the middle of March ; while 

those at yo, Mergui, and To1mg00 are ftlaeleel, except u dording a rough indication of the cliuiate of the Je&r· The mean barometrieal preaure was higbed in November and December at Abab and Rangoon and in .January and Febraary at Uoulmein, ana reaahed im lowed point daring the height of the rains in 1 une, Ju11, and August. The h.if;hest temperature in the shade. 108°, was registered at Thayebnyo m April and Ma�. the loweat being 48° recorded at lhe same place on the llth February. The genel'al plan organized by the Meteorological Beporler to the Govemment of India does not embrace the recoJ'ds of observation at Kyouk-b�oo, Sandoway, Henzada, Prome, T voy, and Bhwe-gyeen. Observations of the rainfall and temperature at these st.Wons will, however, continue to bo taken, as properly verified instrwnents have been supplied for !�fa.JjI>08e. 
419. The · of the year as slightly below the a. vttiage ; but it 

BainfaJJ � dislributed O'\"bJ. a somewhat greater penod tl,<i,a usual, and the orops were generally good througho"t llie }!rovinec. The avenge rain.fall of the 
previoua five y1Htrs, compared with the actual record of 1876, is ahewn 
m th� sabjoinod table :-

20 
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Yital Statialiu of .14".. 

4i0. No addition was made d�g the year to the prison 
8ultar:r OODCtition °' j.U.. accommodation of the province, except that the Henzada 1ail wu enlarged to hold l!U, inGead of 61, prisoners. A number of prisoners were transferred to lfoulmein from the Rangoon Central 1 ail, which aUhougb not so overcrowded � in the previous year, still held an' average of 120 Ji>risonera over its capacity throughout the yet\?, the excess num

ber rising for a very short time to !U9. The ventilation of the wooden 
buildings inside this jail is so thorough, however, that no ill e1Jects 
resulted. There are still many defects and shortcomings to be 
remedied in the arrangements for bathing and for washing clothes, 
more especially in the Rangoon Jail ; but as regards water, rations, 
clothing, and conservancy, the condition of nearly all the jails ia 
satisfactory. 'l'he roof ventilation of some oi the smaller jails is 
insufficient, but alteratiODB ml.l hP gra<J.uaily made. 

421. There were 1 �'l ltt"!aths from all causes during the year, 
lail mon-1:--. oi Uie 19U cut of a total jail population of 19,0C7 . ., · peraons, being 20 deaths in excess of the 

number recorded in 1875, or 2·68 per cent. of the average strength, 
against 2·86 in that year. The daily average number of sick was 
155, or 10 only over the average number in the previous year. The 
increased mortality is attributable mainly to cholera, from which 
there were 20 deaths, against five in 1875, or a percentage of 0·41 of 
average strength, against 0·10 in that year. An increased number 
of deaths also occurred from remittent fever, which prevailed to some 
extent in the Moulmein J' ail, as did also hospital gangrene, resulting 
in the abandonment of the jail hospital and the removal of the wooden 
flooring. The unhealthy state of Luis jail was further proved by the 
increas�d number of deaths from dysentery and diarrhma. In the 
other jails, very few deaths were caused by these diseases ; and the 
generally improved health of the prisoners in the Rangoon Jail is 
attributed in a great measure, by the Civil Surgeon in charge, to the 
abolition of out-door labour. If the deaths from cholera be excluded, 
the death-rate (2·21 per cent.) '' as the lowest yet recorded. Seven 
prisoners were killed in quelling an outbreak at Moulmein, and two 
died by suicide. H these and the cholera deaths are deducted, the 
death-rate amounted to the small average of only 20·82 per 1,000 of 
daily average strength. The �rcentage of deaths from all causes to 
total �J>ul&tion, taking convicts only, was 0·92,-a ve!Y low rate 
when it 18 home in mind that 28·90 per cent. of the prisoners were 
over 40 years of age. None of the female prisoners died, nor were 
there any deaths amongst prisoners under 16 years of age. The 
death·ra� wag lowest amongst prisoners who had been confined for 
a number of yuars, 1Uld were thus probably, from being reconciled to 
their lot, less Hable to illness · while the mortality amongst recently 
convicted and under-trial prisoner� was higher than in any o�ber 
elaes. Theoausee of this latter fact are not far to seek,-anxi�ty, 

fear, ebame, and despondency being very active ea.uses in derelopmg 
bodily ailment. 



' 

422. At r.a.ngoon, a new. jail .hospi� was � leted and .�cu-
. . ta in ·.n. pted : i\ oonsisb of b,v � sub-divided Banit&rJ "1'pt'OftDll8D 1 buildings ; and in the hoa\tal enclosure 

dminir thr. ,.,u. • buildin uil"' b . eepara .. e ge were "• aving 
:....aphalted floors, for cholera cases, con�ous. diseases, and lepers, 
besides a deed-house, a eurgery, tiro new latrines, and a dry-earib 
shed. A new well was also added. As already mentioned, the hos
pital floor at Moulmein was removed and replaced by one of ha.rd 
enrtb, which will be covered with aspha.lte. · 

Y'&tal Statiltiu of general Populatibn. 

428. The returns submiUed from the various districts shew the 
PopulatioDllOOOl'Cting to oenau• poJJU}ation of the whole province in 1876 

of um. to 'have been 2,942,605, as compared with 
8,010,662 in 1875, or a seeming decrease 

of 68,075 souls on the population of that year. In calculating the 
figures for 1875, however, 21 per cent. for assumed natural increase 
were added to the actual figures submitted by Commissioners, while 
no similar additiou has been made to those of 1876, and in this way 
the discrepancy explains itself. According to the census taken on the 
15th At'gusl 1872, when the population was returned as 2,747,148 
souls, the natural ratio of increase up to that time was proved to hnve 
been t bout 21 per cent. per annum ; and applying this assumption 
to subsequ�t years, the population in 1676 would be �.988,185 souls, 
thus bearing " very close approach to the &ctua.l returns. 

424. ThPre were 67 ,007 births registered throughout the entire 
�·nhl. province during the year, being a ratio of 

· 20•10 per 1,000 head of population, as against 69,46J in 1875-76. Of male children, the number was 29,415, 
compared 1rith 80,166 in that year, and of females 27,692, compared 
with 29,296,-the proporiion of males for the year b�ing as 106 to 
100 females. Under tlie new rules of 26\h October 1876 for record
ing vital statisties, and which took e11'ect from let 1 anuary 1877, it 
will be p<'asible to &eet1l'e gradually more a1;>pro:r.imate accuracy in 
these ste :Jstics, which a.re as 1et confessedly imperfect ; but. thero are many d:Biculties to contend with. In municipal towns, registration is 
nom1n1·lly compulsory ; but it does not seem to be sufficiently known 
amongt.t the people �erallythat a penalty ttaches to its non-obscrv· 
ance, hence many births are not recorded at all. In the rural dis
tricts, registration of births is not compulsory ; and it may be oocepted 
tha� the majority of the villagers omif to report them, the headmen 
ga:ning the most of their information on the point by chance. 

425. The statistics of mortality are much more likely to be 
Itegistraticm of datba. fairly correct on account of the ceremo· 

nions publicity with which the Burmese hury their dead. There were 42,401 deaths from all causes through· 
out the year, or an increase of 2,081 over the number reported in 
l fi71i-7G, the exce88 being duo chiefly to an increase in deaths from 
' lioJun (S,678, against 761) and from am&ll-pox (1,885, agains' 752) ; 

------ - .. ... -... ·-··· 

but the w� of� re[Jistratiou was 90 badly carried out in some of 
the most populous ��cta as to Uirow ve� great doubt on the Yalue 
of the general proTIDo�al returns. The ratio of deaths per 1 OOO of district pop�tion varied �om 6·10 to 28·88 per cent. ; while ' in the 17 towne, With a population of 5,000 and upwards the total 
death-rate as registered was 80·27 per 1,000, compared 'with 21 ·21 per 1,000 in 1' towns for 1876. The latter rate was probabl 
however inacourate ; but, e�en allowing for this and for the act:fi: 
tiona.l three towns embraced m the figures for 1876, a death-rate of 
80 �r cent. is very high, and, while shewing that more thorough 
registration bas been effected, proves at the same time that our towns 
are not in so healthy or sanitary a condition as the defective statis
tics of bygone years would lead one to suppose. 

426. The highest rate of mortality. for the year per 1,000 of 
Distribulion of Ule deaih-ra&e. total population occn�ed •mongst children 

between the agell ot one a.nd six, and is 
returned as l ·H ; but, from the absence of statistics of previous 
years, it is difficult � fvi·m any opiuion as to the probable accuracy 
of what arr:-. .. 1:1 to be a nry low death-rate. The highest death-rate 
l-j c.lAases occurred amongst Hindoos (SS·9S per 1,000), followed by 
Mahomedans (19·24), Buddhists, including both Burmese and Chinese 
(14·67), and other races (10·89). The apparently high death-ntes 
amongst the two former classes are due less to excessive mortality 
amongst them than to the simple fact that they are chiefly residents 
of the large towns, where greater accuracy in registration is observed. 

427. The year was not marked by any serious visitation of 
Publio healih. cholera (except at Akyab and Prome), or 

any other of the epidemics which from 
time to time visit the province. '!'here were many deaths reported 
(ns usual) as having oecnrred from fever, which, according to the 
ri;turus, would appear to haYe been answerable for about half the mor
tality of the year ; but, with natives, every illness is called fever, unless 
marked by strong and unmistakeable symptoms of its real character. 
The following table shews the number of deaths according to diseases for the past two years :-

Yeara. 

1875 

1876 

� 1 i "' j : 
ii I t � . � . :a ; � 1 ! 1 1 gj 1 l � 
761 : .. H,07& '•.:• "' .. \ IO..., � .. \•.128 

• • 1,678 1,885 H,7l8 l 6.269 '9 t80 157 6,905 

40,870 

42.'0l 

428. The total ratio of deaths from fever per 1,000 of population 
was 8•62 against 8·74 in the previous year 

Pmsr. The8e figures are so nearly identicnl 



t}{ 

that. they only pomi � Uie confui� of �e den of former 
years, under which all diseues bem.ymg the aligli febrile appear. 
ance are at onJl8 declared to be fever, ancJ. e1aaaed as such. The 
statistical &gents em�oyed are to a �t enent ignorant and incap
able m,.n, and this being so, the aacm� causes of death are render
ed. nJi. but valueless. The system m force is however useful, in 
so far as it will gradually teach the people, although, until a better 
class of � agents are forlhcoming, possessed of a discrimin
ating knowledge of the various diseases, any deductions to be drawn 
from the returns are likely to be very inexact, if not misleading. It 
is marvellous that the mortality, amon� the Burmese in particular, 
is not even greater than it is, OOD8idering the system of medicinal 
treatment to which patients are subjected, and •he lofty contempt so 
generally shewn for pure air and ordinary cleanliness. 

429. With lhe exception of the year 1878, more deaths were 
Cho1aa. caused by cholera in 1876 than in any 

previous year since the system of recording 
!it.al statistics (such as .it is) baa been in force. Beyond a few deaths 
m the to'WDS of Moulmem Nld Tavoy, the Tenasserim division may 
be said to have been quite free of the disease ; but it appeared in a 
generally sJ)Ol'ad.ic f?�· travelling_ from no� � south, all over the 
A.rakan an4 Peg-,i divwons, aesummg the ep1dem1c state only in the 
towns "'�ah nnd. Prome (�e sanitary arrangements of which aro 
very def.ective) ..nd m some villages of the Kyouk-hpyoo district. 

480. The number of deaths reported was 5,269, as against 5,212 
Bowel eampJainta. in 1876, Uie ro.tio per 1,000 of podnlation 

� 
�ing respectively l ·88 in 1876 an l ·Sl in 

1��· . � liguJ ...a may be aooepted (even in spite of their close 
similarity. � · v resuU1} aa tolerably accurate, since, notwithstanding 
ihe great 1gnomnce which characterises the majority of the rural �etuma in. regard to other diseases, there aeems to be general accurooy 
1� reporting, aa such, deaths from diarrhma, dysentery, and other 
ailments of ibe sto� and bowels attended with griping pains, 
even when acoomp�, as thc1 of.ten are, by strong symptoms of 
fever. The morta llty was � high in the towns of Shwe-gyeen 
and Shwe-<l� •,both of which were noticed in the report of last 
ycr·) and m l>�'Ome ancJ. Thayetmyo. The last-named town has 
n:evtir been not&.; for outward uncleanline&S ; but the sanitary condi
tion of the otherri h been very far from satisfactory. The death
rn.te from bowel eomplaints in one-or two districta is so low as to 
throw doubt on its correctness ; but, setting this aside, the mean 
death-rate of theyearwas COJ18iderably less than 8·66 per 1,000 {the 
mean ?f the previous five years), and lower than in other provinces 
of India where �ristration is conducted with greater accuracy. 

!31. The practice of vacoination is slowly but surely gaining 
ground in Burma, although in many parls 

DP.aths ' rom  Bmall-po.i. a deelcly-rooted pre;nclice A.mi.inst it is still 8111cido "J -o-
Woiwda and aocid-mts. to be ound. The mortuary returns of the 

year from small-pox amounted to 0·46 
r 1 ,000 of population, or nearly 60 per cent. less than the average 
tin f tho five previous yean. The Arak:- n and Tenasserim 

divisions h sin�ly � from th� di� ; some parll of Pegn 
had also � co':11pl�te unm�ty from 1t ; and 1t was only in the Prome 
and Bassem d�triots, and m the towns of Bassein and Tavoy, that any 
serious mortality occurred. Deaths from suicide, which were pro
bably reporled with perfect accuracy, numbered 49 compared with 
48 in 1875 : as else'!here, they V&rJ liUle year by y:ar. There were 
280 deaths from accidents and wounds, against 207 in 1876. One 
hundi'ed and fifty-seven persons died from snake bite or the attacks of 
wild animal1, compared with 192 in that year. 

482. Nothing has been �d� d�ring �e year to the already 
LeJ>l'Ol1. e:nstmg mformat1on on the origin and 
. geographical distribution o! this disease. 

The anticipated efficacy of gurjon oil as a remedial agent has not been 
realized, and the results have been so little encouraging as to induce 
the Government of India to abandon for the present RT'';' further out
lay in the experimental application of this fnrm of treatment. An 
exact and scientific knowledge of Uu• c.;c.itmg causes of leprosy seems 
to be as far off ss ever. 

Y accination. 
488. In compliance with the orders of the Government of India 

the statistics of vaccination are o.gau; 
SU-ength of\he •tabliahmeni. compiled for the official yeM, as wu CUB· 

tomary previous to 1875. The depart. 
men� underwent no �hange in its constitution during the year, and 
conslSted of two native Superintendents employed in the towns and 
districts of Rangoon and Moulmcin, with 10 lst class and 21 2nd 
clasR Vacc;l!u.torH, being one in excess of the previous year's number ; 
and, where it wu possible for some of the Civil Surgeons to occasion
ally leo.ve their stations for a time, the work of the Vaccinators was 
�spected by them, and found to be satisfactory. Twenty of the Vac
c!Dators are paid from provincial funds, five from local funds, and 
eight are maintained in municirial towns. It was found necessary 
to diam� several of the V';\Ccinators during the year, and, although 
the pay is large and tempting, there was a good deal of trouble in 
gettmg men to fill the vacancies. 

484. Supplies of lymph were received from England, and from the 
North-Western Provinces and Bengal, 

Opentiom. during the year. That from England 
failed in almost every case, and the work 

was not generally a\arted through the province till October 1876, 
the �ults of yat cina?on in the rainy season being only very partial and discouraging, while, from the numerous failures, the people ha\·e 
come to put no faith in its efficacy at that time of the year. Never· 
theless, the ac\u:l.l results were, for Burma, fairly satisfactory, as 
lhewn in the following abelract :-



-I Numba 
Umucceu� D A:mage Suooeeeful. ful, lnclud. Total. MonUi� ing doubt- pccentage ncoinated. ful, &c. •uooouflll. 

--
1876. 

April . . . . 2,m 1,1'0 282 l,872 00-lll 

May • •  . . . . 1,125 1,055 70 1,125 93'77 
lune • •  . . . .  "81 88S 98 481 79•62 

July • •  . . . . 871 m 80 872 78·49 

August . . . . 827 516 812 827 62·27 

September .. . . 809 880 479 809 40·79 

Oc\ober . . .. 1,929 1,686 198 1,929 84·81 

NoTimlber . . . . S.778 2,819 ill 2,778 88·62 

Deeemlier . .  . . G,15' 4."6 698 6,164 88·89 

1877. 
lan1WJ . .  . . 1,6'1 t,186 "8 t,143 82-67 
Pebruar,r . . . . 8,884 t,806 880 a.as. 76-11 

Karch . .  . . 6,119 4,78' &52 6,11& 89·99 

Total . . t7,486 lt,999 4.486 17,485 88-66 

Hill Tncta, Ncinbsn AnbD. H M '° 94 5'1'44 
Ban8CJOD Jail . .  ::� 60 141 tol !9·85 

llilituy hoepiW 17t 118 285 80·16 
I 

Ga&0 TObi. • • 28,065 91,tSli 4.780 18,0M 82-98 

The above figures ehew that, of the total number vaccinated 
(c:;cluding those in the Bill Tracts, Bangoon lail, and mill� hospi· 
ta.ls), a per"ent&ge of 86•78 cues were successful. Thl8 is an 
improvement of 2·84 per cent. on the results of the �vious year, when 
the percentage of successful eases rose to 88·89,-the highest figure 
recorded 'lp to that time. The grand total for the province for the 
yenr she �s that 29,066 persons were vacoinated during the year, 
n�ainst .W,218 in the previous year, and that the number of success· 
fuJ cnses amoun'.ied to 28,286, compa.recl with 20,014 in 187S. Lymph 
' ·t.; distributed to n number of professed inoculatora in the hope of 

1c ing them to abandon their own pemioious syRtem, and, aUhough 

· -........ -....... u., . .1.v.1. 

it is known l� several thousands of persons were vaccinated by these 
men, the results could not be ascertained, a.a they submitted no 
returns. 

485. The progress made in vaccination during the past 10 yenra 

Results of 10 •can. ho.s been. s�tisfactory. considering t�e 
· many prejudices and obstacles thrown m its way, and is shewn in the following tnble :-

1867. 1868. � 1889. , 1870. 1871. 1872. 1878. 1874. 1 1875. \ 1876-77 • 

_ __ ,__ -------,---
Total number I I vaocinated • •  8,888 8,251 9,850 28,144 14,076 16,877, 18,469 21,154 tt,918, 18,085 
Number of 8lle- I 1 

ce11ful cuea 7,086 6,882 7,249 18,101 9,669 11,G65j 18,9tl 17,W 2\l ,014j d,285 
P�roentage of I I eacceuful 

cases to \o- 1  bi number 1 I vaccinated ·1 86·()() . 70•68 
I 
..- !J" 1 71:1·�1 67·93 , 70·61 76·87 88·40 83•89 8� 91 

Tile people are too apathetic to take the trouble of themselves 
coming, or of sending their children, to be vaccinated ; hence, only 115 
cases are shewn as having been doue at dispensaries, and, unless 
small-pox breaks out as an epidemic, it is most difficult to induce 
persons to submit to the operation at all. Thie arises more from their 
dread of subjecting themselves or their children to pain, than from 
any real preJudice against the practice ; and when small-pox does 
actually make its appearance, they are generally eager to avail them
selves of the vaccinator's services if one ocmes amongst thtm. 

486. Now and again n. wholesome laason is taught to the country 
people as tr:> the evils of inoculation, when 

Inoculaticn. a case of it turns out badly, and fatal 
small-pox ensues. An instance of the 

kind occurred in Tavoy district during the year, and so alarmed the 
people that they were only too glad to •velcome the vaccinator ; and . 
when the Civil Burgeon subs€':tueut1y pa. d a visit of inspection to the 
locality, he found that every man, woman, and child had been vae· 
cinated. The State cannot, perhaps, afford to " buy out," as it were, 
these professional inocula.tors, by subsidizing them to an extent suffi
ciently o.mple to forego their system in favour of vaccination ; their 
gains a.re still considerable as inoculators, and there is doubtless 
much truth in what some of them represent,-that when they do take 
honestly to the practice of vaccination, they are unable to make a 
liying by it, as the p<'ople well know they can get it done gratis at the 
dispensary, or by a Government vaccinator. 

487. The department cost for the year a total sum of £1,2�2, .or 
£49 more thnn in 1875, provmc1al 

Cod of the departmen\. funds contributing £954 ; local funds 
£117, and municipal corporations £211. The travelling �xp_enses 
�f vnooinators amounted to £59 only, or about £1 each ; nnd it is not 
likely that, with so small an outlay, much ground could have been 
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gone '":er. The cost of each successful e was high, namely, ISd. 
rn (J 8UDlS contributed for vaccino.tioL purposes by the larger 
lllunicipalities are very trifii:ig ; but greater liberality is P.romised, 
and it lS conftdcnUy hoped that increased good results will follow, 
through the instrumentality of the native members of committees. 

Sanitation. 
488. The question of improved sanitary arrangements was taken 

ur during the year in the municipal towns 
CiTil llADitar7 im�ts. o Rangoon, Bassein, Prome, and Ahyab ; 

and in t11ese, a number of most useful 
works were carried out. The system of drainage is, however, far 
from efficient anywhere : the weJis are not sufficiently protected from 
impure and contaminating mattei-, and cesspits are, except in Ran
goon, far too common. At Rangoon, ex�nRive improvements took 
place in the drainage sys�, both in the shape of repairs and new 
works : a number of latrines were built, low ground was filled up, and 
tanks were excavated ; while the work of conservancy was efficiently 
carried out, much care and attention being devoted to the watering of 
the public roads, improvements to the rublic washing ta.nks anil 
�aughter-houses, and the cleanlliless o the municipal markets. 
Since the year closed, a scheme for the supply of water to Rangoon, 
by conduit pipes leadin� from the Royal Lakes north of the town, 
hn& received the sanction of th'l Government, who advance the 
neccsimry funds. TJ1e work is expected to cost a gross sum of 
£80,'.)()(), and opemiions have been commenced for supplying water, 
in t..e first plaoe, to the crowded suburb of Poozoondoung, where it is 
sorely needed. In the other towns mentioned above, sanitary mea.· 
sures t.endiri'g in the same direction were adopted : the bazrull'S were 
cleansed and supplied with water from raised tanks, roads and drains 
were improved, and swampy ground filled up. As funds become avail
able, greater progress will be made, the town of Prome in particular demanding much attention to bring it up to a satisfactory condition. 
Ss.nitary advance throughout Burma generally is greatly retarded by 
v .mt of money. The majorit1 of the towns and large villages were 

•• isited by tlie Sanitary Commissioner during tlie year, and directions 
:Pven for carrying out any single improvements which the residents 
oould tliemselves cfi'ect without expense. " Instructions regarding ,.,onserva.ncy, drains, h011868, cattle sheds, water, and infectious diseases'have been prepared, and will be printed in the vernacular for 
circulation to the better educated and most influential members of 
the native community, and embodying also a plan for vaccination 
in preference to inoculation." 

Emigration and Immigration. 
489. Apnrt from the scheme of State immigration from Bengal, 

attempted by Government in 1874 (tu the <. nrral .movements of results of which alluRion is made below), Lin f' pulnt1ou • h f and from the rerontly sanctioned sc eme o 

Z-&lUAAUU� AJIU UUUOH.\TtON. J. l ltl 

iDlUligration from the Madras coast under the Burmn Labour Lnw 
of 1876, year by year large numbers of coolies arrive at the seaports 
to engage in the work attendant on the milling and export of rice ; 
while numbers of persons from ChiUagon� on the north and the 
Malay Peninsula on the south visit the provmce for purposes of trade. The stay of the Madras men ends with the close of the rice season, 
when they retire with their earnings, the comings and goings of tho 
others, and the length of their stay in Burma., being rcgulnted mainly 
by the nature of the produce in which they trade, and the seasons at 
which long sea voyages can be most safely and comfortably made. 
Many Shane come annually from the provinces to the north and from 
Upper Bunna into our frontier districts. Here and �ere they sPttlo 
down permanently, and take to garden and other cultivatiuu on a 
sufficiently large scale to earn a livelihood, but, as a rule, the 
ma.jcrity of them return after a reside".<·. -:>f one or two years. The 
Burmese themselves shift ��:at to a considtirable extent within the 
province from di:rtr. ... t -.<>  district, and chiefly towards a fe'Y central 
points. 'rh1. ·tiening of the Irrawaddy Valley (State) Railway has 
!!��urally caused a very appreciable increase of �pul�tion in the 
tracts through which it rune, and ha.a attracted to its n.e1g�bourhood 
numbers of families from the outlymg and remote dIStncts. The 
returns for the year shew that 88,801 persons in all came into the 
various districts, and that 67,961 persons left th1::m ;  but this is in no 
way a test of migration, or indicative of actual increase or decrease 
of gross population, as it may be assumed that, for the reason given 
above, what one district lost another gained. 

440. The total number of persons brougM down from Bengal, under 
the immigration scheme of 187 4, stood at the 

State immigrants from beginning of 1876·77 at 7,896. Up to that 
Bengal. time 208 of these were reported at the depc)t 
ns having died, and f.2 more died during the year, making an ascer
tained total of 265 deaths up to March 1877, or 8·5 per cent. 
There ca.n be no doubt, however, that many of those who found their 
way into the interior of the country died the� unkno!D to the 
authorities. Others a">sconded and returned to their ho�es m Bengal, 
and it is estimated thut on lst March 1877 there remamed a bale.nee 
of 6,545 souls in the province. The majori.ty of these have elected �o 
work as coolies in the rice mills on the railway, and on other public 
works where high wages are al�ays obtainable, and in this wRy have 
formed an important addition to the labour m!'fket : som� have become 
domestic servants, and others have enlisted mto the po�ce, n ve�y few 
only having settled down as a.griculturists,-thus dcf�a.�mg the mten
tion with which it may bo said the scheme was or!gmn.lly started . 
Tho ease with which a day's wo.ge can be earned m �nd �en� tl.1< .. 
lar�er towns not unnaturally causes a distaste for o. cultmitor s hfr m 
the jungle. 

r . t After the beginning of 1876 no further batches o cm1grn� s were 
des11a.tched from Bengal, :uid the dep0t n.rr�ngements Co� thetr rc·ccp· 
tion o.nd housing at Rau goon wc�e abol1.sbed early m 187.7, tlio 
immigrants then in the country bemg co�s1dercd .as mergul 111 till' 
general population, and no longer possessmg n chum on tlH· Rtnt• f 



th r food meclicn 1 �d, or eholter; and the attention ·be immigra. 
on office 'was �dvoted solely to the recovery of ou di�g debts. 
he entire arnemo has cost fro� first to last an expenditure by 
o•ernm .ut of £19,500. Of thl8 au�, nearly .£10,000 had beeD cov&:od up to March 187� ; and it was estunMed that of the 
r--.. uning balance, £6,000 might be regarded as good debts, of which 
·rhuptt £4 SOO might be recovered in 1876-77. The result has fallen 
ry much 'shod of Utls expectation, the co�eotio�s for the year 
nonntingto £1 870 only. But from the way m which the men are 
e.ttered about the country, the difficulty experienced in J>roving, or 
getting them to confess, their identity iB veey great. Lists of those 
bto:rs whose whereabouts are sup� to be known, or where they 
3re last heard of or seen. are in the hauds of the various District 
!licers, and a few recoveries may be effected by their assistance. 
441. The scheme of immigration from the Madras coast under the 

Burma Labour Law of 1876 was in its pre-
Immigratlon from )jmimuy stage in March 1877. Bome unatoid-.mu. able delay occurred in passing the rules under 
e .!et for the guidance of the officers on the Madras side, and 1yond the app<?inbnent of an Emigration Agent at Coconada and 
few other innia.toey measures nothing was accomplished. About 
IO immigrants have, however, since arrived in Burma. 

Medical Relief. 
442. Eighteen civil dispensaries, the same number as in 1875, 

. were open throughout the year for the Number of' llp('i. .. ..m.. treatment of the sick. One is in course 
erectiou at Thatone in the Tenasserim division; and those at 

onlm.ein and Basaein, which have become quite unsuitable throngh 
to, are being rep1aced by new ones. Tho hospital at Akyab has been 
ndemned, and sanction given for a new one in a beUez situation. 
� severe.I out!� stations, where European Assistant Commissioners 
e posted, m�1icme chests haTe been supplied ; and hospital assisi-
1ts provided for Pahpoon, a very unheaUhy station, and for Nga
ain-gyoung. The command of medical aid, in one form or another, 
11 graduaU-, bo extended to other remote places ns tho necessity 
ises ; but i11 so far as the indigenous po�on is concerned, there 
no gre3t urgency in the matter, tho ese do not take readily 
with confidence to our system of treatment ; and although they are 

pidly aequL...jng a strong belief in the surgical skill of our Medical 
licere, as is rroved by Oie Iaixe number of oases of wounds and other 
dily iLjnriea that are annually brought to the various hospitals for 
atment, there is still a very general reluctance to acoept implicitly 
r medicinal remedies, although every year sees a fair advance made 
� 11 re.a the Jemolition of the popular prejudice on the subject. 
• 0 • 448. The foIJowing table exhibits. the 1;1 ,  n��·r fll m-door and attendance of in-door and oat-door rt1ents · 

at eaeh dispensary during 1876. m com· 
parieon with 1876 :-

. "' 
� 

Al'TUD.uu:a. ! Dunntcm. 

1876. 1878. I!Hoor. om..roer. 
8T1onon. 

A.tyU • •  · �  

XJ'ouk-hPJOO . . Sando way . . 
Palak'R • •  . . 
Bangoon • •  . . 
Ha-oo-biD . . 
Busein • •  . .  
Benzacla • •  . . 
JlyaDOIUll . .  
llengyee • •  . . 
Prome . . . . 
Pomigday . . 
'l'hayetmyo 
Moulmai•. . . 
f,,.v-,y . . . .  
Mergul . .  . . 
Slnre.gyeen . . 
Tomlgoo • •  . . 

Total . . 

! j � 
.e I j - -- --

11• , 1,991 ,10 t,118 
ltl est 1IO 487 

89 G39 79 1,861 
177 l,lM 890 1,005 

t,'2$ 11,067 t,251 lt,8'9 
u 1,110 108 l,GA 

181 8,181 168 8,17, 
190 1,679 I 180 1,849 
108 1n 12' 71115 

61 1,619 18 l.,iiO\t 
160 t,lH �l U42 

4'i ,o5t 63 1,191 
ll06 I '·'� no t,881 
647 7,0-l' 682 7,488 
182 1,066 149 8,508 
127 1,m 1158 8,081 
t75 ti,855 149 7,187 
m 7,978 802 8,836 

ti,980 158,760 ti,917 61,758 

---..-
64,780 69,675 

J J I I -
88 . . HO 

9 tn 
. . 10 1.819 . . 

118 1 1� 
4501 . . 
. . 718 

(SO m . . . . . . t 
. . 10 • 70 . . 
J.8 . . I 28 

,. . . lOI 
11 . .  178 
18 . . 181 . .  
14 . . n 
. . 115 409 . . 

A 5S8 . . 
81 629 . .  . . 18 1,182 . . 
10 . . 880 . . 

-- ---
828 889 8,118 1,808 

There has been an increase &.gA.in this year in tht1 total of both 
classes of pntiou!.:. (tho figures indicate the number of fresh admissions, 
and do not include the cases rem1.ining on the Slst December 1875). 
No portion of this increase is due to the opening of a new dispensaey, 
as wa.s the case in 1875. There has now been a steady increase of 
the totals of in and out-patients !01· the last three years as follows :-

- � . t :i i :i .8 • - ·  
R "0 1  i i! Year. .. i ]-I - �  9 !. � .. 

8 0 C> .e EoC ll4 � 

1878 • •  . . . . 6,588 .U,t6t I 48,81S . . 17 

187• • •  . . . . li,"9 r.s,m 158,971 10,lli7 17 

18715 • •  6,980 '8,760 8"780 Cl,768 18 . . . . 
1878 • •  Cl,917 GJ,758 69,875 4,HO 18 . . . . 

Total trea&ecl for fODl' J9U'I • , ti,099 HO 093 Hi,692 20,056 
I I --



Seven dispensaries shfl� an increase in both cw of patients, 
whilo throe shew a decr;;ase in both. There is a sm . rease of 68 
in the total number of in-patients �\eel, �e d�e oomg debit�ble 
chiefly to the Raugoon and l\f oulmem hospilala , whilst the �osp1tals 
at Sa.ndoway 8hwe-gyeen, and Toungoo shew a very �arge mcrease 
in the nm-J uer of out-patients. The number of out·pa�1ente at a hos
pital is u. very fair test of the popularity of the Medical Officers in 
cb�'"go of that depariment. 

444. The av�mge daily attendance at 
Avcnee daiq Eick. each dispensary is given below, with. the 

exception of Tavoy, as the Civil Burgoon omitted to give the nooossnry information in his report :-

Sn.noxs. 

Akyab • •  

Kyouk bpyoo 

&ndowa.r 
Palukwa • •  

Rangoon 

lfu..oo·bin 

Bnsscin . • 

Elen::c.da 
llyrnoang 
l'hsyctmyo 

'romo • • 

·�·ungdAy 

I• ngyn< 

foulmcin 
A\"OY • •  

,,, u1 • •  

n:.:no 

Total 

. .  

. . 

. .  

. .  

. . 

. . 

. . 

. . 

. . 

. . 

. . 
. . 
. . 
. . 
. . 

. . 

. . 

. . 
-

. . 

ID-door. 

11-86 
1)·20 
8•81 
8·39 

128·62 
8·G6 

11•69 
8·00 
2-00 
1-66 

1!-80 
·88 

10--1-0 
26·80 
4·00 
8·70 

18·6' 
16·48 

27!-1!9 

1876. 1876. 

Out-door. In-door. Out-door. 

Ui-60 lb.8 12·97 
22·23 2lHO {13·U 
8·10 8•48 22·28 

12•6i H·42 l!H:3 
2(()·6' 129•71 llll--19 

7·89 2•66 11-42 
16·26 12·00 30·2-l 
28·60 8·90 S5·30 
9·00 2·00 9·00 
6-16 2·75 5·66 

84-60 18-40 6d·SO 
18·00 1·82 20·:16 
26-60 9·00 27·00 
22113 H1>9 26·88 
�6·60 . . . . 
49·80 10-02 Gs--18 

49·-&8 9·(() 86·6! 
45-47 16•77 58·36 

--

670-00 289•8& 687·60 

' <  il'I n Blight increase in the total averag<' of both classes ut�. .\.kynlJ nod Shwc-gyeen shew a decrease in both classes, 

markedly so ar""ngst the out-patients at Shwe-gyeen. Bandowny Ma-oo-bin, Tha).:ibnyo, and Moulmein shew a decreue amongst th� in-patients only. There is a verr_ large decrease of 79°16 in the daily 
average of the out-patients attending at the Rangoon General Hospital, of which no explanation is afforded by the Civil Burgoon. 
Where the total number of admissions has exceeded that of 1876, and 
the daily average is less, it is probable tho cases were unimportant, 
or the patients, being dissatisfied with the treatment Utey received, 
did not rehun. 

Only three officers ho.ve shown the attendance of the Burmese 
separately : the rest have merged them intc " other castes." The 
attention of Medical Officers has been again called to this point. 
Doubtless however, moat of the " other castes " were Burmese. 

The ratio per cent. to total treated of the various castes and classes 
was as followR :-

Europe1U11 
Euraaians 
HussulmanB • •  

Bindooa 
OUier ons tee • •  

Nil'IOH.ALITY. 

. . · · 1 
In-patient.I. 

0·68 0-19 
1-82 2·69 8·77 

1876. 

Out-patient•. 

1'115 4•15 15·98 
16·•6 45·89 

The only noticeable fact in the ratio of the different bastes for 
1876 is that the " other castes," doubtless nearly all natives of Burma, 
constituted very nearly one half of the total treated. 

Pcrcont&t;� ._,t Lhc 0poo1U Wal- 445. The following table shews t�e 
oaaca ol admissions. ratio per cent . to total treated of certam 
diseases during the years 1875 and 1876 :-

1�71>. 1870. 

Drll.lBEB . I I In-door. uut-Joor. 1 In-door. Ont-lloor. 

Fever • •  

Cholera • •  

Bb811DWic a1foctiona 
SyphlliUo do. 
Beeplraiory cliaeues Dysentery • •  Dlarrbma • . 

BkiD cliaeue1 
Injurif!I • .  

Oilier diaeuea 

j 18•41 ·16 8•{19 4·81 
2S2 : : I 
6·6� 8·87 1-78 21)·61 82-75 

---

16·62 16.70 161>9 
0·5 1•(15 1 .. sr. 
•·9S •·lG 6·44 
8-00 1·08 :Ml'J 
6·49 3·16 G·58 
4•4-1 0 36  !Vi'O 
5·49 4·RO 8·85 
6•58 4·SO 8·87 
6·65 �.-.. a1 r.·80 

i1·62 a:! 75 �t<·!IO 



The ft� 00rrespon� very closely in most inetancss with those 
for 1875. Fe�era f.,rmed 16•89 of the total �t 1876, against 
17·61 in 1876. Injuries formed 16'8 per cent m th years ; and 
dysentery 4·fiS in 1876, a� 5·48 in 1876. Venereal affeclions fell 
from 8·90 in 187� to 2-0S in 1876. · 

&ti� of cleaihl '° per oent. 446. This table shews the mortality 
treio.ld. among cert&in epeeial diseases :-

Fe'ftl'll 

Cholera 

Bbeamatio dectlom 

81Phflitio do. 
Bespira&m)' dileUel 

l>yHnte!J' • •  

DWrbas 
Skiu clileaaea • •  

Injmiel 
<>&her diaeues 

DIUUU. 

---=-====:...= 

�·· 

1876. 

8•Sl •49 

80'()() 44·73 

7'76 ·U 

9-00 •66 

17·2' 2·08 

29'07 1NS 
8H8 S·79 

·92 No dc:ltha. 

6"78 •91 

8•43 ·89 

The pereenlage of �eaths to �tat tre�t.ed varies very consider
s bly !ro� that shewn 1n last year s administration report, which on 
�xamma�1on, .appears to have been incorrectly calculated. The 
!Dformalion given under this head is, however not of much real importance, becaut-.e it i� notorio� t�at a very l�ge number of the 
fatal cases are brr ugbt mto hospital m a moribund state and when 
they are far beyn1d any medical treatment. The retu.,n;s for 1876 
�be. · � total of "65 deaths among a total of 70,580 treated which 
moludes the nWllber " remaining under treatment" on Slat D�cembcr 
1875 and the nu:nber admitted in 1876. 

447. Eighty-two major and 980 minor operations were performed, 
Operations. with a mortality of only eis amongst the 

. former clBBS. No death followed in minor 
oper�tione. Many of the major operations were of mucli importance 
and interest. 

448. The total income for the year 
Inc<lm,. and expeud;tuni. amounted to £11, 726, against £9,450 for 

. 1876, being an increase of £2,975. 
Of tlus sum, £1 ,884 were received as subscriptions from Europeans 
nud £31 5 .  from. Natives, total, £1,699, being about £24 more th� 

•t" rccc1vcd in 1876. The expenditure amo 1nted to £8,600, or 

£1,917 m�� in 18'!1. The totaJ balance mnaining at the credit 
of the seve J diapemanea on 818* December 1876 amount.I to £8 228 
This balanoe � been arrived at b7 1Ublraoting the total upencll� 
from the � mcom�, u ah.ewn m the diBerent eaah statement.. 

449. Hoapilal Aaaistanta, 1n moet instances, an � lufticientl1 
acquainted with Engliah to render much 

Gental nmarb. UBirianoe in clerical work, ., that the 
clerical labour falls on the Kedical Officer 

in addilion to the legitimate duty of attending to the Bick. The want 
of further subordinate aid in this province is much felt : u present 
there is only a sufficient number of BOl)>ital Aaaistanb to fill exitling 
88Ilctioned appointmenb, and no proVllion is made for 111ch conlin
genoies as sickness of subordinates, or emergent calls for exlra medical 
assistance in the districta on account of the outbreak of diseue. 
When such arise, they have been met by withdrawing a subordinate 
generally from the Rangoon General Hospital, much to the inconveni
ence and detriment of that institution. For the ea.me lt;IMiOD it has 
likewise been found nee� to refuse all FJ:iwa.ie leave. 

' 
460. Including the hoapite 1 ll��utld at Henzada on 14th Febru-

Lock bOlpit.'• ary l 876, there are now eight lock · hospitals in British Burma ; of these, five 
Rl'Q worked under Act XIV. of 1868, namely, those at Akyab Hen
zads, Prome, Bassein and Moulmein ; while the remaining tbr'ee at 
Rangoon, Thayetmyo and Toungoo, the only stations garrisoned by 
European troops, are subject to rules framed under Act XXII. of 
1864. 

The accommodation at Moulmein and Prome, owing to the 
badly chosen and objectionable site of the buildings, was insufficient, 
and measures have been taken for the removal of the hospitals to 
better and more excluded positions ; elsewhere it was ample and suit· 
able for nll requirements. The hospitn.1 at B&&eein was completed 
during the l&U", alld "  new ward was added at Rangoon. 

451. The statistical rehlms for th 3 year were preP.aled with much 
A.ccU?M1 of the rmiru. more accuracy and uniformity than was 

previously the case, but the peculiar social 
conditions and customs cf the proYince throw great obnacles in 
the way of an efficient enforcement of the law. The special detective 
agency at Rangoon was apparently insufficient, only 226 women out 
of 924 reported having been dealt with by the Magistrate. The 
register was increased, however, lty 74 names, and the ratio 
of prostitutes to population (1 to 214) is probably tolerably near 
the mark. The aUempts at registration made elsewhere were 
again as inaccurate and unsuccessful in their results &e in 
bygone years, antl are in some cases so daringly contradictory of what 
might be looked for as to be of little practical value. The prevalence 
of aisease amongsi the European troops at Rangoon is given as equal 
to 96·86 of the verage strength of the garrison, compared with 1 1  ·29 
in 1876, at Thayetmyo as 79·20, againHt 157·95, and at Toungoo as 
122·27, against 60·92 ; but these figures cannot be implicitly accepted, 
and in the case of Rangoon and Toungr)(l, oomparison with 1875 is 
impossible, as in the year under notice eo:.diers who contracted diseastJ 

I)() ... _ 



17\1 
else here, bu\ were t,.� for it at these stations, are � shewn in the 
retnrna. At Touagoo, the increase of disease is g, and would 
appear to be dne largely to the absence of effective military control 
The subj�t has been brought to the notice of the Hajor-General Com
mandinc; the troops in British Burma. 

41'; �- Over 90 per cent. of the licensed females in the provini.:e 
Statialica 01 diAuea. are stated to have be_en . regu.lo.r in their 

attendance at the penodical mspections. 
This is a slight improvement on 187l>, when the ratio was under 87 ; 
but the error in the Thayetmyo statistics, repeated from last year, 
rend.ere both figures somewhat more favourable than the real pro
portion . . At Prome and Toungoo, the examinations were held weekly; 
at Bassem, Hem�ada, and Moulmein, fortnightly ; while at Akyab, 
Rangoon, and Thayetmyo no periods are specified. In the previous 
report the Deputy Surgeon-General mentioned that he had prescribed 
t�e. rule that inspections should take place every seven days, nnd 
C1:vil �� spould �cUy record the number of complete exa
nunaliona (a. e., mcluding every woman) they have conducted during 
the year. In each station, except Prome, the disease is represented � of a milder character than last year, and also to have decreased 
m amount, though there was a larger number of women registered. 
On the other h"1ld, eo far as can be gathered from the returns, there 
was r. considerable increase of venereal cases in both the jail and 
general diflJ>J'lea.ries. 

A diminution of Tenereal disorder among �gistered women, hap
pening concurrently with additional· disease elsewhere, sufficiently 
proves whf\t little effect can be exercised over the general population 
by the preser � pe• .ial anJ accidental system of supervision ; and it is 
likely that t1!e .results of the A.et would be less meagre and contracted 
were a little more vigour displayed by the police in the detection, and 
by the Magistrate in the punishment, of delinquency. The imperfec· 
tions of the lock hospitals are admittedly very great, and the difficul
ties of detecting clandestine prostitution seem to increase rather than 
diminish every year. The women are rich enough to afford bribes, 
and the subordiua.te police are not unwilling to receive them ; while 
on the part of ,be men inf�, there is no assistance in securing 
convictions frt-,m their disinclination to disclose the woman from 
" hom diseasf' was contracted. Such as it is, however, the system 
has done good, and it is capable of other results if Magistrates are 
prompt in punishing where punishment is due. 

458. The total cost of look hospitals in the country during the 
FinaD�-a1 position period under report was £1,971, BS com· 

• · pared with £1,868 in the year 1876. 

This year, however, the rooeipts ggregated £617, or £1,854 in 
,..:i:cess of previous contributions, so that the net expenditure was £121, 
u. Blight reduction on last year's outlay. 

45 L The management of the lunatic asylum at Rangoon during 
LuM'ic uvlwn. the Yoat was satisfactory and, generally 

· speaking, suocessfnl. The aggregate num-
rif rnmates for the year was 214, or 22 in excess of the number 

a.mo date in the previous year. Of the� J, 166 were insane& 

1 

remaining _frc '\1�76 ; 68 were new cases (of whom 81 were Bannese and 86 re�denia m t�e Rangoon district). Ten of the patients died ! 86 were di�harged� either as recovered or as fit subjects to be looked 
after by their relatives ; and there were l 69 patients in the asylum 
on the last day of the Y�· The proportion of complete to partial cures was 28 to 7! the ratio of the fo�er having increased to 17•17 
per cent, � against 16•98 per cent. 1n 1876. Compared with the 
average dail� strength, the death-rate, 6·1S per cent., is also less than 
before ; . but if calculated on the number of admissions into the asy
lum, neither the number of recoveries nor of deaths is so favourable The faot that two cases of distinct self-destruction occurred, and that 
a third death happened under circumstances pointing strongly to its 
being one of suicide, shews the neceBBity for the closest supervision 
and suggests o. doubt as to the efficacy of the control exercised by 
the resident officers. Apart from this, the general management of the 
asylum was successful. Extra diet was found to be in many oases of 
more use than narcotics in allaying excitement : tha1·a was no resort 
to violen.t treatment, and no particular tlrub was used as a specific. 
The patients were employed .,.., L�althy occnpation, such as basket
making, coir-pound1r:0, oil-dressing, and gardening, with good effect · 
and t.be L.ii�Jwgs, both ei.ternaUv and internally, were kept in th� 
g:catest cleanliness and order. 'l'he outlay for the year was £1 842 
aga.indt £1,890 in 1875 ; and deducting from this £184 as th� nei 
profit on the work performed by the insanes, and £84 received as 
maintenance-money from the relativefl of some of them, the average 
cost per annum amounted to £8 for each patient. The burden of 
supporting 40 criminal insanes out of the total number of patients 
for the yeo.r fell entirely on Government. 
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l:'rognlaof Uie cleputmmt. operations was larg�ly extended, es�ially 
n the direction where extension was most desirable,-that of pnmary 
nstruction · and there were substanlial indications of vitality and 
JrOmh in e�ery pan of the system now fairly established in the prov· 
.nee. In the mo.ohinmy of the department there was but little 
3hange. A Governmeot middle-class school was opened at Sandoway ; 
fue Angla.Vemaoular cesa school at Kyan-sheen was closed and 
re-placed by a Vernacular oeu school M Yea-gheen ; two private sch!>ols 
of some im� at Rangoon and Tsanyuay, and the Amencan 
B ptia Miasion girls' school at Prome, were closed ; aid was given to 
two girls' schools in Rangoon ; reform introduced in the man�e
ment of ibe book depM ; and the oontrol of local competilive examm· 
ations plaoed in the hands of the Oentral Board of Exe.miners. 
A proposal "88, n mr.y be added, made for the substitution of ano•.her Inspector of Bchoola for two of the present Deputy Inspectors; and since 
the olose of the yer .r it has received sanction, for the present, as an 
e�ent only. From the results of the various examinations held U:.roughom the year, it is manifest that the Education Department is really exercisinf' a benrficial in6nenco, and that the standard of 
scholarship in .s':,h· -0ls :•??nghi �to conneetio� with it is sure

.
Jy, if 

slowly improVllie;. 'fh.is 18 espooially the case m those of the higher 
class. ' Last year for the first time success was obtained in the Cal· 
cotta University Enkance examination by two candidates-boys from 
the high school-wholly educated in Burma. In the high sahOtll 
Entrance sCholarship eamination, too, o. marked improvement over 
the previous year was observed in the attainments of those who pre· 
sented themselve1 ; r.nd throughout the country, so far as can be 
judgod from the resu .ts of inspection, the e1foris made during the past 
few y.�'\l'S to introdr.oe soun�er &JUI .more praciical course of. etndy 
are beginning to bcv good fruit • .!Sat1sfaotory, however, as �18 pro
gress ie, it loses much of its importance by comparison with what 
has yet to be e.ohieved before the province oan be considered to hay-a 
reached a creditable position in regard of education. However ad�tr· 
nblo the indige1nous schools of the country may be, and however wide 
th€'ir infiuencr , the knowledge which they disseminate is admittedly 
r f the moat rudimentary chamcte? ; while higher education, properly 

1 ca�lcd, can scarcely be said to exist outside the email cla�s not 
lung formeJ at the Rangoon High School. The 1 tter deficiency, 
1 gnin, is r.ttributed to the low average as yet aUained in knowl�ge 
tlf Englist1, which was illuetrated Inst year by the difficulty of finctmg 

' 11Ic·nts capable of being tu.ught law or medfoine through that 
l1um : and until middle class education is dift'nsed much more 

extensively th8 t present, Uie expediency of devoting much attention to any hig1-- studies is more than doubllul. 
466. The following ia an epitome of the statistical returns :-the 

N be!' af IChoot. number of Government 1ahoola inCl'e88ecl um · during the year from 26 to S7, that of 
miuionary eehools under sopervieion decreased from 88 to 89 · and the number of inspected schools of all claSBes was 1,261, aiamst 
1,147 in the previous year,-an increase of 10.. 

467. These schools were attended by, altogether, 47,787 pupils, or 
Number of ehDdren UDder 1 ·� per cent. of the popolabon, which waa 

in.ltruotiou an mcreaee of 9,840 ICholan, 01' ·08 of the · populalion. Thie is especially gratifying, 
because in 1875-�6 the · enteriainmenl of three additional Deputy 
Inspectors was not followed by any conesponding activity of impection ; 
and the wisdom af t!ie measure, which then appeared open to doubt, 
ia vindicated by the ·abo.ve figures. The expenditure of 1876-77 
exceeded that of the pretious year by £4,708, or a little O'\"< 101. for 
e&eh additional pupil brought under Government .:UJ:>erint4;ndenoa,
not an excessive cost, considerinf,l tb: .. t, un an average of the whole, 
the cost of each pupil edun•tc.l w ... tt aomflwbat over 18'. In Govem
ment and mieEl;'>"!!�J' schools, the increase in the number of f.Upils 
was 4<i o.uu 654 respectively ; while in other inspected schools 1t waa 
8, 7 46. In every class of schools the average number of pupils in each 
increaeed,-in Government schools, 1•4. in missionary schools, 17·8, 
and in other (i.e., indigenous) schools, 6·9. The conlinued growth 
of missionary schools may be accounted for, at least in part, by the 
large additional aid afforded them by Gonmment. In indigenous 
schools, where, as a rule, no registers are kept up, the number of 
scholars is probably not very exactly ascertained ; but if there is no 
reason to doubt of the general correctness of the estimates reeorded, 
the conclusion to which they lead is thr.t the di.ffic11lties of Go·rum
ment interferoncs '\iith these lay and monastic institutions are gradu
ally being overcome, and that the indigenous schools under Govem
ment supervision are growing in popularity. 

458. The gross expenditure during the year in connection with the 
E di\ 

department was £•8,487, of which £81,456 xpcn me. was home by G<. vemment, and the remain· 
ing £12,081 collected from other sources. Government schools pro· 
vided education for 2,287 pupils, and 45,560 more were at schools 
more or less under its control. The average cost of each of these 
scholars was a little over eighteen shillings, i)f a.bout two shillings less 
than last year. Expenditure has continued to increase lar�ely, 
although the increment of 1876·77 (£2,447, or, including expenditure 
from private sources, £4,708) is somewhat Iese than that 1876-76, 
which was £8,798 (01·, including expenditure from private ources, 
£5,540), and notwithstanding retrenchmentR under the head of emale 
education of £298, under that of building grants-in-aid of £86 , and 
under th&t of miscellaneous of .«88. Nor can it be said that the 
iiwreased expenditure was altogether well directed, for at least onc
half of it was devotd to fostering non-iniligenous schools whose 
utility is confined within a comparatively na:·row area. 
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) The indigenous ec!lools of the province are the supeni. 4ii� · sion of nine Deputy lnspecto .. , mold of whom .lnd.igenoua echooll- have more than one district in their charge. 
Some few schoold receive aid in the form of trained assistant masters ; 
and the aid iven in all oUiers is Uiat of rewards to pupils and teachers 
for merit. ..ui�erlained by examination of the former. Although this 
system .has not been many 7ea� in force, it would nppen.r to haye 
n 1 , ..ady exercised a beneficial infiuence, f� the number of �upils 
':I unlined for prises is so much greater than m former Yetil'S that it has 
been found desirable to raise the standards originally laid down. The 
total number of schools in� was 1,246, and in these there were 
41 917 pupils. In the previous year, the corresponding figures were 
1,i42 and 88,090 res�tively. This extended area of �pection iB 
perhaps the most satisfactory feature of the :year under reVIew. 

460. The number of pupils who gained prizes increased from S,851 
. to 4,597, and that, too, notwithstanding that 

&1uU• of inspection. the examinations appear to have been every· 
where more stringent than formerly. The Deputy Inspectors have, in fact, found it impossible, with the funds at their disposal, to 
distribute :rewards according to the strict letter of the standards now 
in force. A detailed comparison of the results of examinations in 
1876-77 and the previous year is therefore less favourable to the 
former than it i·eally should be. Even apart from this, however, the 
fignres go to coL{Um the conclusion that the instruction given in 
indigenous schools ia improving in 9uality ; and if this improvement 
cn.n be confirmed by the introduction of a thorough and systematic 
grounding in th9 rndimPntary instrnction of primary schools, though 
there may be not · JU<'!: 1o shaw at first, the results will be eminently 
for the benefit d :De people, and the later labours of the department 
will be comparatively light. 

The fo1lowing ie a statement of the pmee a.warded :-
-- --===-- -:: 
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'l'ho propti. iion of pupils who earned rcwarcll, out of the whole nu�

' r c xnmined, vnr;.,d wuch in diBerent districts. In Bass&in one m 
v t ·.I, nnd in Amherst only one in every 21 ·2, was. suceessf�. 

h!T1 n.uct may hnvc been to some extent due to the id1osyneras1es 

5UUVA:l'AUft, .& • ., 

of examinere ; " t it &eflms pretty certain that it was largely the result of actual difference in the state of the education in varioas pa.rte 
of the country. In the Ambem district, for instance, where most of the 
monks are Talines, it is reported that, ao far from teaching arithmetic. 
or even Burmese, or their own language, their only function is that 
" of occupying the e1oeptionally luxurious monasteries which tho 
Talines found." In the absence of any symptoms of better courses, 
snob institutions do not deserve the recognition of Government. The 
number of pupils who passed the examination in Pali successfully has, 
it is observable, largely increased. Remark was made last year on 
the small value to be attached to the study of this subject as usually 
carried out. As the classical language of the country, and one to the 
acquisition of which much importance is attached by the monastic 
orders, there can be no objection fo its study on a rational system of 
teaching. But its maiukinance in the programme of Governmeut 
schools can only be justitied where �he d�ire to le�� the l..wguage is 
strongly marked, and the means of mtelhgent t<-... .:.1.ung are adequate. 
It is understood that a beginning ;" +u:.; direction ha.s already been 
made in the high school. 

461. The r. r::.0wr of indigenous schools aided by assistant masters 
_ . . remained 26, the same as in the two pre
mdigenous schoola »ded by ceding years ; and the deari.h of competent Uliltant mnstera. . till . ed th h men 1s s r..es1gn as e reason w y no 

progreBB has been made. This. is much to be reg;retted, for the s�h�ls 
to which they have been supplied seem to be m a very flounehmg 
state, having an average attendance of about 60 pupils, or nearly 
double that of the monastic and Government cess schools. It is 
impossible to suggest any scheme which will at once meet the difficulty 
complained of ; but it cannot be insuperable, and will gradually yield 
to the efforts being made with the normal clMses. The small number 
of monasteries fon.t ha-.u IM}Ctipted aid in this form is attributed to the 
fact that priests are unwilling to receive as assistants other persons 
than their own former pupils, lest their influence should be weakened 
by the division of authority. Thie objection is only natural, and 
must be met by inducing promising monastery pupils to go through 
the normal course, and then return as assistants to their former 
masters. The popularity and usef ulnesH of a school depend, and 
must depend, largely on the reputation of its principal .mas�er, apart 
from his ability to teach. Prejudices of the people m this re':t 
cannot be successfully combated, but must be yielded to and t en 
advantage of . 

462. The number of Government oess schools, V�rnaoular �nd 
Anglo-Vernacular, was 15, as m the previous 

G<rmnment oosa achoola. yenr. The attendance at them decreased, 
however, by 127 pupih,-from 628 to 496. The average attend:ce at 
eaohwasbut 88. The usefulness of this olass of soboo]sap� t� 
much in dift'erent places, some few doing really good work, wbilfu

h 
°;! are ill-attended and uttnly unsuccessful. In all but three, Eng il 

taught more or lees, at1d in many there were girls among t�o pup
r 

8: 
On the whole, the resultll which they have to ei Lew are not satisfao�

i
l

ai 
and the conclusion is unavoidable that ther� must be .some ra 



error either in lb-; prineiple on "Whieh � wen or in the 
pl&n �n which they are managwl. P�, in lllally � UM 
failme may be rigMly ha.oed to Uie faot tbM the teaohen W'8l'8 an 
young rndll ill whom parent. had no oonAdew. WhateYer be the 
caus-::, the f� is undeniable that Uieee Mbooll, u a whole, were nut 
in a 4ouriabing condition ; and um ia Ula man "1ikingly appuent 
"When they are oompued wiUi tboae of UM maigmou cJale which were 
aided by aalish.nl te.chera. In the maMer ol. oott, nab a oompari&on 
is still .more UDf&TOUr&bJe. Twenty-eix 10hoola of the laUer clua, 
with, aa a rule, large �how larae ia not Tflr1 apparent 
from the repori oo8' \be SW. an only ; while a,100 wu upended 
on the ... IChook. n ia true *hat the 8'uc1ard of teaching ii 
higher in the ow IOhoole ; but it ii a queation whether thi1 very fact 
does n°* militate agaiDsl their eftioienoy, on the whole, for the teaching of Engliah, in i'8elf imperfectly Oarried oat, generally absorbe 
more thaD it. fair ahue of attention. HoWYer this may be, the 
DOOe11ity far a reform ii undeniable, and hu been fully reoogniled. 
The q1118'ioa ia at the pnaent time mMler oonaideration. 

468. The number of Middle clw 10hoola remained u 17, the aame 
llWclle ._ lllbools. aa in the previous year, one private aohool of 

this grade in the Hen1ada district having 
been olmd. and a new Government IOhool opened u Sandoway. 
A IMMIOnd � acbool of 10me note wu cloled late in the year, but 
appean in Uw returns. The following ii • 11111UU11 of the 8*&UaUcal 
information mMler tbia bead :-

I •amber of ........ da&IF 'l'otlll ..... �:.=.°' t !ti.ai..os. ...... ..... d .... 
a.. .i --.  =C"· ....... lm-rJ. Jl75.'M. iia.rr. .... ,.. Jl'll.TT. �'Ill tm-7'7. 

.. .. .. .. .. ,. .. .. 
Gort. IObool8 ••• ' • - .. ..,. - .. ., ... 6-J&.0 •U.O 

Awe4 llo. ... 10 • 1.1• i.- ,. 1,18 ... ... ""° ..... 
-

Of the Gm'eall!D8iit IObools, two, thoee at Prome and Basaein, 
seem to be wor� .. en. Both abewed &&tiefactory results in the large 
number of pupils in n«aiar rJtendanee and in Ute order and discipline 
which pruailed. Of the remaininf mi the best that eould be said is 
that they were in general impromig. The eoant progress hitherto 
made ie afuiboted chiefly to the pat dif6culty, alr8ady referred to, 
of obtaining 11. competent te.ching .wr. The oonceesion of better 
rem u· leration to masters, ancl the e1tabliahment of a system of normal 
trnining, may be expected in time to bear good fruit. 

AH but one now closed of the aided schools were missionary ineti· 
t utionFJ. They have the ineltimable advantage of thoroughly zealoos 

<'hing, and, while their management is admirably efficient, its cost 

.. . .  

is Jight. . 'i:.._� comparative �perity of tbe1e 1ehoola is therefore not surpn81Dg. They were, with scarcely an e1:cep&ion 80 highly commended in the report that it i1 not euy to 1elect any for �ial praise, altho�h St.. Paul's at .Rangoon aurpaued all o&ben in the number of its pupils. The whole average coat of each pupil wu everywhere BJD&ll, and only one-third of it fell on Government so that as far as they go, miaion achools are one ofthe most valuable'agencie:. 
o� �e department. This is ea�ially the � in regard o! the pro
v1e1on they afford for the ooucat1on of Eurasl&DS,-a question which 
might, under some circumstances, present considerable difficulty. 464. Six acboola are enumerated of the Higher class-three under 

lljgbs c1u1 IOboola directGovernment management, atRangoon, 
· Moulmein, and Akyab, and three, namely, 

the town school al lloulmein and the Diocesan. and St. John's at 
Rangoon-receiving Government aid. This classification is somewhat 
arbitrary, and hu reference rather to what the school.it are designed 
eventually to beoome than what they &etuaily are. H is therefore l&tiafack>ry to learn that "'" Gvvemment scliools at all eTen'8 are 
steadily rising above t�e middle class level, and assuming the position 
whinb WI!.!. ..;untemplated in the revision of their status. The high 
r,.::hool at Rangoon is the only one at present which really desenes 
the title. The small higher department class, formed in February 
1876, increased during the year ; and the fact that two of i'8 number 
pused the Calcutta University matriculation examination shewa that 
real progress baa been made. It has had difficulties to contend with, 
as no masters have yet been appointed to the higher department, the 
work of which has been dODe by the existing ata1r of the school-itself 
weakened from aiclmees and other causes. There is therefore some 
ground for the complaint that a strong reinforcement of teachers 
is urgently wanted The BUbjeot has recc:ived attention, and recently 
applica.uon has been made for Ave &<lditional teachers to be sent out 
&om England. The increase of the hoarding department, which con
futue1 to be self-supporting, is a favourable feature in &be report of the 
aohool. The Dioceaan School, notwithstanding the liberal subsidy 
given by Government, failed to retrieve i'8 position. When examined 
by the Director in December 1876, it was in a very unsatisfactory 
state ; the teaching was found to be defective, and the management of 
the institution was n°* such as to attract pupils. Serious Anancil!'I 
embarrusment had also arisen, and the Director reported that, in � 
opinion, Government waa not receiving any adequate return for 1� 
expenditure. An eft'ort was made to solve these difficulties by an �di
tional grant for an Asaiatant Master, but without succeBB, . for, smce 
the report was written, the school has closed. That there is wo�k for 
such a achool to do in Rangoon is beyond question, and should it be �eel, as is e1pected, theretieems little reason to doubt that, under 

direction, it will regain its former status. The results of the 
· ector'a eumination of St. John's S. P. G. Scho?l seem on 

the whole to hale been favourable, although they d1sclos� ev�n 
leu reason for tte denomination " Higher Class" than exists .m 
the case of other schools to which it is 1\pplie<l. It wonl� be Al\tts· 

factory to learn lhat candidates from tlii1> Kohool competed m the next 
'2:1 



· The most arkable feature in the e1 .. .nm�hon for scbolarsh:: ·01 its pupils, e no doubt � the  able ;.ellool is the large n� .pal who from the agency and material at management of ilia Pnnci � . ' affording an opportunity of testing bis diBpo_sal. sb�uld !>°
th

forem ils !a.er his tuition. The utility of the the relative mcnts O.& e pup 
'Dennnn High School has already been normal class attached to the �MN&6""'n 

26 st-.:i ts h" h . 
ferred to It C011Sists at present of some uuen ' tc 18 per-�� as � as can be convenienUy Uurtrncted there. T�e benefits 

to \:reatiz":/. from their mining must � the nature of thm8t! be of 
slow growth . but the fact that teachers m Burmese cannot be tmporl
ed from outside and that the agency vailable in the country must be 
found and im�ved, demands persistence .in the efforts now .success
fally commenced. The failure of the Medical Class was noticed last 
year. The lnek of interest shewn in the science, and the pa�city of 
students was righUy ex\>lained by· the late lectnrer. The fact is, that 
mere kn�wledgc of English, such as is sufficient to enable. a leBl'ncr to 
undentand lectures in that language, commands a far higher rate of 
remuneration than could be got by any knowledge of medicine short 
of the standard required for a diploma. In time, when students 
from the high schools have succeeded in sufficient numbers in passing 
the First Arla examination at the CBlcutta University, some mBy be 
found willing to qualify for th1:: medical profession in the :Mt;:d1cBl College at that presidency. . . 465. There were 22 girls' schools under the snpern1non of �he 

departm';llt. Of these, only one-the ' er-Girls' llChoota. uacular school at Rangoon-was a Govem-
mf' 1t instit•ltion. The remainder were aided, seven being classed �s l:..n�lfaL, and the other 14 as Vernacular. The number of pupils 
attending them increased from 8,528 to 4,828, or more tha_n 22 per 
cent. In indigenous schools, where the attendance �s m1xe�, the 
number of girls who qualified for prizes was 581, agamst 437. m the 
previous year. The English schools. were. devoted almost entirely to 
the training of Elll'Opean and Eumsum girls. By far the largest and 
n1ost important of them wae the St. John's Convent and Orphanage, 
· rith an average daily attendance of 262. The school was report ell 
&o be kept in admirable order in every respect. The other schools of 
this class for the most part worked well, with the �xccption of t�e 
" Eurasian Home " bich had not attained a very high state of effi
ciency. 'fhe pr;sent mistress of that institution hn�, h�wever, 
scarcely had time to eHect much, having been only appomted m May 
1876 but during her incumbency some progress WaB made. The 
!'eporl on the Government school was the least �tisf!lcto17. The 
ad�anced age of the bend mistress had for some time 1mprured her 
energy, and 11lx supervision was not adequately compensated b� her 
personal 6Chola.rship or reputation. �ce the �eport was wi:1tten, 
i;be baa retired from Government aemce, Wld, with a change m �he 
management, an improvement will no doubt take . place. 'lhe 
school continued to be well attended, and in fact, �unng �e year 
under review, its attendance nearly doubled, notw1th1to.ndmg the 
drnwLncks now referred to. The aided schools were for the most 
p:lrt very farnurably reported on. It is evident that, with some 
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encouragement, female education is capable of Vf;ry wide extension in the province. A desire for it &!ready exists smong the people, who nppear satisfied, fortunately, to learn through the mediom of their own la.nguage, so that a sound course of instruction need nbt be interfered with by strained efforts to teach English. 466. Under the head of special schools come somo eeven, aided by . Government, but under the direct manage-Bpceial srhooi.. ment of the American Baptist Mission, in which the pupils are Karens and the language in use Karen. During the year under i·eport, it is satisfactory to find that there was a growing recognition of the inexpediency, long ago pointed out, of confining the education given to the Karen language, which i" not. "nd never can bo, the vernacular of the country. Progress "as made, particularly at Bassein and Henza.da, in this respect. The backwardness in Burmese noticed at 'foun;,::-; may be perhaps partly due to the fact that Ka.rans ant'I Burmese are more widely teparated, geographically, tl �'1 J.:;owhere,-a cause beyond the Superintendent's control : bt:. �ile necessity of insisting on the study of Burmese b.J_,omes all the greater on that account. At Henzada, e1forls are being made to improve the primary village echools,-an excellent example which it is to be hoped will be followed elsewhere. Hitherto, 
higher education has re�eived far too exclusive attention in the 
schools of this mission. As regards all these special Echools, the 
constant la.hours of the American Baptist missionnrieR throughout 
the province in the education of the Karen population are deserving 
of favourable recognition. It is by their effortA alone that edurnti1m 
has reached these naturally timid tribes, and brought them unclt:r 
the benefits of civilising influences. 

467. The operations of thfl Government Book Depot were morL' 
extended in 1876-77 than in the prenouR Uovernmcn' Book Dtlpl)t. year, the net proceeds of sales having risen 

from £659 to .£902, \vhile £1,697 was spent during the yoar on pur
chases and publication. For the further improvement of the institu
tion, it is proposed t<• make some budget provision to meet commission 
and other charges, so that books may be sold at cost price; to remo':c 
as far as possible tha �cshictions which limit the market wbenc� 1t 
ma.y obtain supplies ; and to make a slight increase.of ?ffice cstabhsh
ment. The distribution of books at a low cost is, in the p�escut 
circumstances of Burma as useful a measure for the promotion of 
education a s  can be de�sed ; and the provision of funds to meet 
commit1l!ion cbargeR for this end ii; expedient. 

468. The balance sheet of the Edueation Gazette for tho year doefl 
not display financial success, l111t it ma�· 

" Eduoation Gueue." reasonn.blr be anticipated that late improve 
ments in means of communicntion \vill add to the cil"cuh.1.tion of tlw 
periodical : it will at all events hn.vc a further trin

.
1. 

·i69. 'fhe district committees continued to exercise thnl c(l1�trol_ anti 
vigilance ov�r schools, a.n�u�l CX;lll!mnhcm� 

l.1trioi oommittae1 of nnd inspectmg agmcy w1tl11n t l irn· r<' ... pt t· 
pubiio iu&trnetion. ti\'e jnris<lictic,nR . withnnt which a un�� l11 1 
of tlepnrtmc,ntal orders wo11lc\ h!\Y(I romamcrl dead letter 1 1  • 



rclioved durin� foe Y� by the 9entral Board of E-rc-r� ... ers of 
responsibilit�· of . frrunmg questions for, and �e�� the 
de of dir-it.rict pnzes and vernacular �oho�h1ps, but did not 
l to r .. • ulate the condnct of these examm&t1ons. Amongst those 
b "wk-:.speeial interest in, and made valuable suggestions on, such 
.;.ta, should be mentioned the committees of Akyab, Bassein, 
ic, and Toungoo. 

Littt-atu.re, Science, .A rt, and Praa. 
O. The number of books published during 1876 was 69, or 19 

. moze than in the previous year. Of these, 
Boob publiahed. 16 were in Englisb, 42 in the Vernacular, 

and 11 in more than one language. Nine 
educational and 60 non.educational in character. There were iginal works and one translation published during the year,-for 
LlBt time the correeponding numben having been 29 and one in 
; and re-publications numbered 16, against 20 in 1875. The 

llAl worb published consisted, with one or two exceptions, of ts, tracts, and boob on religious subjects published by the Ameri
laptiat m.ia�onaries,-none of much importance. The re-pub
oua comprised religious, dramatical, and miscellaneous works in 
3urmese : .. wl Karen languages. The most valuable of thtim was 
Damathat, or Laws of Menu." 

1. The V emaor lar Literature C-ommittee has continued to render 
good service in the selection of text-books 

iaeu1ar Li• .ntn: � Com· and other educational works for schools. 
· A list of Burmese and Pali manuscripts 
iue, accessible in the monasteries and elsewhere throughout the 
nee, had been prepared during the preceding year by Inspectors of 
ols, and wu submitted for their revision and approval. The 
·.ed manuscripte it is proposed to purchase or copy, and the library 
formed will be dopomeci in the Phayre lfuseum. During Ute 

an ediuoD of the first pari of the Mahauthat.azac and of a 
ae of Trans.ation Exercises was issued, and some 10 other works 
under prer.aration. The Committee had under their consideration 
posal Jll&(.. s by Mrs. Hason to hand over, for the use of the Ban
Higb School, the whole of the Pali manuscripts and books belong
> the late llr. Mason. Their value was found to be considerable, 
t was decided that they should be accepted, but that an adequate 
1pcnsc oufiht to be given notwithstanding that they were off� 
rce gi it. l'he recommendation of the Committee baa been earned 
u(•e the el?Se of the year. The books and me.nusoripts are 
y the result of Dr. Mason's own literary laboan. 
: The Hangoon Literary Society baa now been established 20 

yea.n. It hu 120 subscribers,-a larger 
"JU11 Literacy t;oclo&y. number than in any previous year, and its 

income was l/J7 4, apart from lhe annnal 
1 1 1 1  f. o,·cmment of £30. It ia thus, of course, in a better po-

1 • ' 1,;r for carrying out its design of atl'ording faciliuea for 

- - -· - · - - · - - --· -··- .. ..... � 

mental _culture • .  nt , g th.e year, considerable �provement wns etJectecl m lhe society s preml8e8, new boob and. penodicala ban bet:n added to its stock, and a sum of £40 wns set aside for fresh purchases Lectures and debates remained in abeyance. · 

478. In a country whose material development is in a bnclnrard condition, the repression of crime the &iience and an. improvement of intemal admini�tion lhe construction of public workl, and 
other duties of nn equall7 urgent character tax the energy and 
resources of the Government so heavily lhat but little of either remains 
to be devoted to objects of lighter import. Even the department speci
ally charged with the care of all that pertains to education in this 
province finds sufficient occupation in providing for such elementary 
wants as those of schools and books, and has but little opportunity of 
etJecting anything within the domain of science and art. The subject 
is indeed only mentioned in this, its appropriate place, to ;;hew that at 
least it has not been wholly lost sight of, !\Ilu that if there is no 1iir: 
gress to report, it is not becao"l� tau importance of the question 
been under-rated. 

474. T'ter-: were two Government presses in the provinoe,-one 
attached to the Secretariat, the other to the 

Preues. Rangoon Central Jail ; and 18 private 
presses,-one in Akysb, nine in Rangoon, 

one in Bassein, and two in Moulmein. Thirteen news papers were 
published, of which two were issued daily, one thrice, three twice, and 
six once a. week, and one monthly ,-the last named being a regimental 
pnper issued by the 67th Regiment stationed at 'fhsyetmyo. There 
were also various advertising sheets ; and four monthly magazines 
were published by the Baptist Mission and other religious bodies in 
English,. Burmese, and Karen. 
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VIIL-ARCHAIDLOGY. 
'75. There is no fresh information on the anbjed of archieology 

to be recorded. 
\ 

EOCLEBUS'l'IC.&.L. 

.. 
IX-MISCELLANEOUS. 

EccleiiaaticaL 

476. Th e are eight cbarohea of the Anglican communion in ihe 
Ans'km ebunhee. province, "iz., two at Rangoon (Town and 

Cank>nment), one at Moulmein, and one at Toungoo, eaoh provided with a chaplain of the Bengal establish
ment; one at Thayetmyo, under the ministration of a miuiooary of 
the Society for the Propagation of the Gospel, but since the cloee of 
the year a chaplain has been appointed to it ; one o.t Ak.yab, with a 
clergyman of the Additional Clergy Sn<'iety ; one at Kyouk·hpyoo, 
which is visited by the latter n"..;c,uU3lly ;  and one at Bassein, which 
is occasionally visited b:, foe &ngoon Cank>nment or Town Chaplain. 
In addition, :...toilier missionary of the Soc.!:/, for the Propagation of -
the. Go&pel visits the sbtions on the Irraw y between Rangoon and 
'fhayetmyo quarterly. The minister of Akyab further visits Sandoway, 
Toungoop, and An occasionally, anc proceeds to Chittagong several� 
times during the year : the clergyman or Toungoo visits Shwe·gyeen periodically : o.nd Tavoy and Mergui are visited anDuo.lly by the chap-. 
lnin of Moulmein. 

477. There is a Presbyterian church in Rangoon, with a congre· 
Prelbyterian church. gation numbering 150 persons. The 

minister receives a monthly allowance 
from the Government in considemtiou o! his services to some of the 
Fl arorcm1 trou pa. • 

478. The Roman Catholic clergyinen at military stations also 
BoJDAD CaUiolio churcbc;. receive o.ll?wances fro.m the �ovemment ; 

and the Right Rev. Bishop B1gandet, who 
presides over the Roman Catholic churches it: Pegu and Tenasserim, 
is paid a monthly stipend or £80 for the compilation of certain ecclc· 
siBStica.1 returns. The Romt!.:i Catholics ha.ve 49 churches and 29 
priests in the various towns and districts of the province, and mis· 
sions to the Karena and other hill·people. Their congregations 
aggregate 18,541 persons. Their annunl receipts from Government 
amount to £600. 

479. Protestant dissenters have 277 institutions, 276 ministers 
Ammcan Baptist :Misaion and teachers, and congregations number· 

· ing, it is shted, 87 ,488 persons. The 
principal churches are those of the American Baptist Society, whoso 
missionaries have been very successful in converting to cbristianity 
the Karene in Pegu o.nd Tenaeeerim, where there are many congrega
tions presided over by pastors and teac�trs of their o� race. . . 

480. There is an Armenian church m Rangoon, with one mm1ster 
Armenian church. and a congregation of about 200 memLl'rH 

of that community. 
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'8l.. Tmoughou\ the provinae, the liindoo places of worship 
°' wcnbip of oUzer number 88, and the H&homedan 941, the n:=.w-. ao. number of worshippers being 9,618 and 

• 102,265 respectively. Buddhism is the 
religion of Uie �eous population, d its pagodas, shrines, and 
lty� are estimated to number 6,827, with 9,689 hpoongyees and 
2,069,841 followers. 

'89. Under section 6 of Uie Indian Christian Haniage Act (XV. 
llinlaten lioeDleC1 to 80i.m. of 1872), licenses were granted to the 

llJSlriaCIL lievds. A. Estabrook and H. W. Hale, duly 
recognised ministers of the Baptist church, 

to eoJemniamarriages within the province of British Burma, according 
to the usage of tht.t church ; and, under section 9, a total of 15 penons have ibeen authorized to grant ceztificMe& of marriages 
between Native Christians. 

Stt:tionerg. 
488. No alterations have been m&de in the arrangements for the 

supply of stationery required by the province, particulars of which 
era given M page 161 of the Administration Report for 1878-74. 

• 

Part III. 

STATISTICAL . RETURNS . 
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